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The Weather.
Forecast for Saturday and Sunday:
Kentucky, Tennessee and Indiana Fair

Saturday and probably Sunday; warmer;
fresh south to southwest winds,

THE LATEST.

Judge Advocate Lemly recommends
he approval of the findings of the ma-

jority of the court in the case of Rear
Admiral Schley in his report on the
bill of objections filed by the Rear Ad-

miral. It is intimated that Secretary
Long will act favorably on the rec-

ommendations. He is believed to have
talked the matter over with President
Roosevelt. Rear Admiral Sampson has
filed his bill of objections to that por-

tion of Admiral Dewey's report in which

the Admiral refers to Rear Admiral
Schley as the commander-in-chie- f of

the American fleet on the day of the
battle of Santiago Bay.

At the annual meeting of the Louis-

ville Merchants and Manufacturers
Association last night at the Gait
House the report of President Thal-helm-

showed that the organization
had paid the fares to Louisville of over
4,000 merchants, who had spent $4,282,-11- 3.

They came from thirteen different

States. The work for next year was

planned on even a greater scale.

Appeals closed yesterday after a record-breaki- ng

session, during which 400 cases

were decided and several hundred pe-

titions were passed upon. Yesterday
was Judge Paynter's last day as Chief

Justice. When the January term begins

Judge Guffy will assume the chief Jus-

ticeship.
o

Negotiations are on between the

Prosecuting Attorney of Webster coun-

ty and attorneys for C. C. Barnaby, the

union official charged with being an ac-

cessory to murder as a result of the

battle at the Providence mine, for hear-

ing a motion for bail for Mr. Barnaby.
It is believed the motion will be heard.

The report of the State Prison Com-

mission shows a prosperous state of af-

fairs. The penitentiary in Frankfort
has become more than f

The Eddyville prison, which has always

shown a deficit, has a much smaller

deficit this year than has ever before

been shown.

There is a coal famitne at Springfield,
O. There is not a carload of coal in

the city and many big industries are
being forced to close down for lack q,.
fuel A coal famine is also threatened

Southern Indiana, and in Chicago the
scarcity ci coai is oeing aeveieiy icu.

At a meeting of the General Council

last night the Board of Councllmen
adopted an ordinance requiring the
Louisville Railway Company to heat all

ls cars between November 1 and April
12 every year. The ordinance becomes
effective in November, 1902.

The tax levy for 1902 will be $1.59 on

the $100 valuation. This will yield
$1,875,175.64, an increase of $142,119.14.

over this year's. The rate for schools
was not increased, but the amounts for

the Police and Fire Departments were

made much larger.

Freezing weather is reported in all
parts of Florida except in the southern
peninsula Thousands of huge fires have

been lighted in the orange groves to
protect them from the cold. Vegetables

have been seriously damaged.

Ground was broken for the Louisiana

Purchase Exposition in Forest Park at
St Louis yesterday. Owing to the cold

weather the parade was abandoned. Fol-

lowing the ground breaking speeches
wpre made at the Coliseum.

Aa a public atonement for their
crmes, the officials of Tung Chow, on

the Remand of the missionaries, gave a
Ifgeous funeral to seventy native

Christians, who were massacred last
year

From the testimony of Dr. Kasten-bin- e

and other experts in the Rathbun
murder trial, the tramp, Charles Good-

man, could have died from chloroform,
alcoholism or natural causes.

Reuben Qulnn, colored, was hanged at
Danville yesterday for the murder of
Policeman John T. Crum last April. It
was the first legal execution at Danville
for thirty years.

Two schemes fcr estab-

lishing banks on the American plan In

Manila and Shanghai are said to be
under consideration by New York cap-

italists

State Senator LHlard H. Carter, of
Anderson county, has announced his
candidacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Congress In the Eighth district.

There Is fresh agitation at Copenhagen
Against the sale of the Danish West In-

dies to the United States, and consider-
able popular clamor for a plebiscite.

William H. Taft, of Ohio, is named
as the probable successor of Secretary
Gage, whose intention tu retire from the
Cabinet has been made public

Educated Chinese are said to be teach.
Ing the lower clas-pe- to look to the

the foreigners

President Roosevelt is expected to
take up the subject of Tennessee patron,
age after the hullJays.

TAFT TIPPED

As Secretary Gage's Prob-
able Successor, v

PRESIDENT REGARDS HIGHLY.

TENNESSEE OFFICE - HUNTERS
SOON TO BE DEALT WITH.

SOME LIVELY CONTESTS ON.

Former Surveyor B. F. Alford Would
Like To Serve the Republican

Administration.

OTHER WASHINGTON MATTERS.

Washington, Dec. ' 20. Special.
Since all doubt has been removed of the
early retirement of Lyman J. Gage from
the Treasury, speculation is already at
work as to his successor, and the most
probable man tipped for the place Js
William H. Taft, of Ohio.

The fact that Judge Taft is on his way
home Is regarded as significant. The
President's confidence In him Is prac-

tically unbounded, and he has of late
expressed In the highest terms his ap-

preciation of his ability and character,
and said that he regarded him as one of
the strongest men now in public life,
and worthy of occupying any position
under the Government, no matter how
high it may be.

Notwithstanding the denials of the
White House and in other high official
circles, Secretary Hay and Secretary
Long will retire from the Cabinet be-

fore the new year is three months old.

Congress Would Not Vindicate.

"I am opposed to reopening the Schley
case in Congress," said a well-know- n

congressional friend of Rear Admiral
Schley y. "While I believe that
Schley has been wronged and persecut-
ed by a naval clique, still I do not be-

lieve that the reopening of the case In
Congress would give him a vindication.
As for myself, I am satisfied with the
Dewey verdict, and believe that the
country is tired of the whole contro-
versy."

a

The friends of Senator Berry, of
Arkansas,- - deeply regret the pfilde
that he has Sustained 'to His injured
Tfm'b", and express fears that it may
prove serious. Senator Berry is extreme-
ly popular here, as he is one of the most
courteous members of Congress.

When the Shoe Pinches.

The Washington press, as well as the
residents of the District of Columbia,
are vigorously kicking because the Pres-
ident has appointed another negro to
be Recorder of Deeds for this dis-

trict. The office is purely a local one,
and Its occupant has to deal nearly en-

tirely with white citizens. The latter
think that the President should give
them a white man to do business with.
The reader will observe that it always
depends upon whose ox is gored. The
newspapers here do not care how many
negroes are appointed in the South to
do business with the whites down there,
but it is all wrong to appoint them
north of Mason and Dixon's line. How
jolly it would be if President Roosevelt
would fill some of the post-offic- es in
Northern States with the colored friends
of Booker Washington. Why not?

Tennessee Comes Next.

The President Is expected to have
vhe Tennessee Republicans upon his
hands after the holidays. He feels fully
able to cope with the situation, having
Just concluded a campaign with the Re-
publicans of Missouri and Alabama. The
Judicial officers in the Eastern district
have been reappointed, and so far as
can be learned there is no opposition to
District Attorney Tillman and Marshal
Overall, of the Middle district. In the
Western district both District Attorney
Randolph and Marshal Baker will have
to make a fight to hold their respective
positions.

Among other receptive candidates for
Baker's position are said to be J. C. R.
McCall, P. H. Thrasher, E. E. Bell and
John Colbert. The four-ye- term of
Pension Agent Wilder expires January
13. Several names are mentioned in con-

nection with the place, but so far no
applications haverbeen filed.

Collector Tyler, of the Seventh in-

ternal revenue district, has no opposi-
tion up to the present time.

Collector Nunn, of, Nashville, whose
removal will probably be made by the
President on the recommendation of the
Civil Service Commission, will have two
antagonists, Col. A. W. Hughes, and
R. S. Montgomery, of Palmetto.

The Secretary of the Treasury to-d-

received the formal application of the
latter. Col. Hughes possesses the sup-
port of the Republican organization
and nearly all the Democratic members
in Congress, so his appointment is re-
garded as reasonably certain.

A fight will occur over the Nashville
post-offic- e, now held by A. W. Wills. It
Is reported the Civil Service Commis-
sion has been informed that Wills has
violated the law In a number of re-

spects. No formal charges have yet
been filed against him, but it Is ex-
pected they will be forthcoming by the
time the President gets ready to take
up the case. In the meantime the
1 ll Service Commission, anxious to

obtain exact Information as to Wills'
violation of the law, is making efforts
to get in communication with those
who can throw some light upon the
subject The names of Dr. A. H. Kin-cai- d

and L. L. Terry are mentioned as
candidates for the office.

Jolly and Alford Apply.

The Secretaiy of the Treasury to-d-

receUed the foimal applications of
George W. Jolly, a candidate for the
Owensboio collectorship, and B. F.
Alford, a candidate foi the Louisville
But veyorshlp It is understood here
that Mr Jolly has received encourag-'n- j

ntvs, tiwin the White House, and

TWO MORE MEN ARE "SLATED"
TO BE SUCCESSOR OF GAGE

Cleveland, O., Dec. 20. Special. It Is "persistently rumored" here that
Myron T. Herrlck is to succeed Secretary of the Treasury Gage, and some go
so far as to say the selection has been made. Hernck is paid to be backed by,
J. Plerpont Morgan and by Stlllman, the Standard Oil banker.

ANOTHER

Boston, Dec. 20. Special. It is said here that Gov. Crane is likely to
succeed Secretary Gage, He is a warm friend of President Itooeeveit and
was largely responsible for his selection as Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

t--

CONVICT PUTS A CHEAP PRICE
ON GOVERNORS AND SENATORS

Defrauding Indiana Official Offered S2,000 For a Par-do- n

Or Parole To Eat Christmas Dinner
At Home.

Indianapolis, Dec. 20. Special. Sen-

ator Beverldge has been offered $2,000

to secure a pardon or parole for George
W. Ray, of Shelbyville, who is now
serving a sentence in the State prison at
Michigan City for defrauding Shelby
county.

The attempt to bribe Senator Bever-
ldge was made by Ray from the prison
in the form of a letter directed to him
in Indianapolis. In it Ray said he was
anxious to secure his release from
prison before Christmas, as he wanted
to eat Christmas dinner with his fam-
ily at Shelbyville.

"I will give $2,000 for a' pardon or pa-

role for myself if it arrives in time to

on the strength of it filed his applica-
tion several days ago. A supporter of
Collector Franks received Information
from the Secretary of the Treasury that
no charges Were filed against the
Owensboro Collector. The charges
against Franks were made directly to
the President, and not to the Treasury
Department, which accounts for the
lack of information upon the subject
in the Treasury Department. Mr. Al-

ford, who has applied for Surveyor
Barnett's place, was the Surveyor un-

der President Cleveland.

Rhea Will Make His Own Argument.

Representative Rhea will make his
own argument before the Contested
Election Committee, defending the right
to his seat. It is customary for the
principals to be represented by attor-
neys, but Mr. Rhea has carefully
studied his case and will appear in
person before the committee. The con-test- ee

will be represented by John E.
Dubqse, .Of Bowling Green. Mp. Moss,'
whfr'nas been herft since Congress,

has re turned -- ho me for the holl
days.

More Rural Free Delivery.

On th recommendation of Represen-
tative Allen, Christian county will be
allowed three additional rural free de-

livery routes, service to commence Feb-
ruary 1. The length of the routes is
severity-eig- ht miles; area covered,

square miles; population
served, 2,747; number of houses on
routes, 612; carriers, W. B. DUlman, D.
W. Hanbery and E. F. Coyner. The
post-offic- es at Bevwly, Church Hill and
The Square are to be discontinued, and
the post-offic- at Fairvlew and Cale-
donia to be supplied by rural carriers.

On the-- recommendation of Represen-
tative Padgett, of Tennessee, the coun-
ty of Maury will be givn within a
few months a system of rural free de-
livery service to embrace the entire
county.

The Government receipts to-d- were
$1,880,683.72, and the expcdltures, $1,680,-00- 0.

MAY BE COURT-MARTIALE- D

FOR NOT PAYING HIS DEBTS.

Capt. L. J. Donovan, a Kentuckian,
Placed Under Arrest In San

Trancisco.

Washington, Dec. 20 Charges have
been prepared at the War Department
for the trial by court-marti- al of Capt.
L. J. Donavan, of the Twenty-secon- d

infantry, now held in arrest in San
Francisco. The specifications upon
which the charges are based could not
be secured y, but it is said they
involve the officer's conduct toward his
creditors and will probably result In

his trial upon a charge of conduct pre-

judicial to good order and military dis-

cipline.
Capt. Donavan was Lieutenant Colo-

nel of the Sixty-nint- h New York regi-
ment, which served in the Cuban cam-

paign. He entered the West Point Mi-
litary Academy in 1887 from Kentucky
and was graduated In 1891. He was
assigned to the Seventeenth infantry,
and in 1897 transferred to the Twenty-firs- t

Infantry. He was promoted to
First Lieutenant in the same year, and
when war with Spain was declared was
permitted to accept the Lieutenant Col-
onelcy of the Sixty-nint- h New York.
He served with distinction in the cam-
paign before Santiago, and, though
wounded In both legs, continued to lead
his men. He has been in service in the
Philippines, and has not long since re-

turned to the United States, and for a
time was in charge of the recruiting
station In Louisville.

HOME FOR OLD WOMEN.

Money Provided For It In Will of
Miss Caroline Rathbone.

Evansvllle, Ind., Dec. 20. Special.
Miss Caroline Rathbone, of New York
City, who died last night In Clifton
Springs, Ky.f provided in her will for
the erection of a home In this city
for old women of this State. The home
will cost several thousand dollars, and
work on the same will begin at once

A Hospital Burned.
Marysville, Mo., Dec. 20 -- St. Joseph's

Hospital was almost completely des roy-e- d

by fire last night and the Iirs f
twenty-fiv- e patients were Jeopardized,
fatal results being feared in seveial
casefe, owing to the shock and the zero
weatni into which the uck ones wore
rained for rofugp from the fiamt The
enumaied l rt is ?6 duo.

TIPS CRANE.

enable me to eat Christmas dinner at
home," said Ray In the letter to th&
Senator. It is also reported that Ray
added in his letter "Sou ought to get
Durbln for $1,000, and this would leave
you $1,000 for yourself.'f

Senator Beverldge promptly resented
the Insult offered him by the convict
by informing Gov. Durbin of the propo-
sition that was made to him. The Sen-

ator, it is understood, expressed his
opinion of the man apd the proposition
to a, few Intimate friends In very vig-

orous language.
Gov. Durbin said when asked

about the story: "I will say that George
Ray will not eat Christmas dinner at
Shelbyville."

BAD MIX-D- P

Of Authority In Campbell
County;

FARMERS OBJECT TO HOSPITAL

'

TRIEDTO PRE. VENT CITY FROM
USINGCOUNTY BUILDING.

TROUBLE NARROWLYAVERTED

Newport, 'Ky., Dec: 20. SpklalJ
The Board of Health of Campbell coun-
ty and also of Newport began to re-

move patients to-d- to the branch hos-
pital, which has been formerly known
as the county infirmary. When they
arrived at the institution they found
it surrounded by a force of armed men,
who denied them admittance. The
armed force were farmers who lived
near by, and their weapons were shot-
guns, rifles, revolvers, clubs and rocks.
It was then learned that they had al-

so applied for .an injunction before
County Judge Brown, and that he had
granted the same the night before, but
it had not been filed in the Circuit
Court until this moinlng. The country
magistrates had sworn In several ex-
tra constables, and they began to ar-
rest the sanitary officers of Newport
and the drivers of all 'the rigs. There
was a general confusion, and for a
while it looked as if there was going
to be serious trouble.

The health authorities were told that
County Judge Brown had gone to Cold
Springs, which is about a mile away,
Thursday evening, and addressed a
large gathering on the subject. He ad-
vised the people to protect their homes
if they had to resort to the use of
weapons. He urged them to surround
the building and not allow the health
authorities to take charge of it.

Sheriff Miller was finally appealed to
and in the afternoon he took a number
of deputies out to the place and drove
every one off the place. When the Sher-
iff arrived at the front gate he found it
nailed and twelve men against it As
the Sheriff's party got out of their rig
they were all placed under arrest by a
man named Arnold, whom County
Judge Brown had appointed county
patrolman.

The Sheriff pulled his gun and said
that he would kill any one who resisted.
Arnold turned to the others and said
that Brown had promised to be out
there and assist them, and as he had
deceived them the best thing to do was
to surrender, and this was done. The
Sheriff secured a saw and sawed the
gate down.

When they got up to the building they
found that Superintendent Nelson was
locked in and refused to open the doors.
The Sheriff finally found a window
open at the top and crawled in. He
placed every one in the place under ar-
rest and ordered them to move. Nelson
finally gave in and the Sheriffs posse,
assisted b several farmers, moved Nel-
son and his family out. Guards were
then placed on watch and patients will
be taken out The school
trustees of the Cold Springs district held
a meeting and agreed to withdraw the
suit.

A WIRELESS
TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

Chattanooga Man Has An Invention
That Will Rival the Mar-

coni Method.

Chattanooga. Dec. 20. Charles Oscar
Keller, of this city, after sixteen years'
woik, claims to have completed an in- -
ventlon which will without wires locate
and Indicate separating distances of
ships within a radius- of sixy miles,
and establish telephonic communication
under all conditions, even under water.
He goes to Washington in January toappear befoie Secretary of Navy Long
and foreign naval attaches

Street Car Deal Declared Off.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Dec. 20. A tele-

gram receded to-d- from Philadelphia
owner of the Rapid liansit Line yates
that the deal h hich all niectric lines

This tit urn' to bo c jnsul dated
. ii. i Jj U a did., .a t.

EZING

Temperature Extends Far
i Into the South.

f(RES"' IN ' ORANGE GROVES

V M
OF- - FLORIDA TO PROTECT THE

FRUiTVFROM THE COLD.

COAL FAMINE IN THE NORTH.

Fuel So rSc'arce at Springfield That
ManyVBIg Industries Are Clos- -

EEN RI.VER FROZEN OVER.

ULCkgpjryUle, Fla., Dec. 0. Special.
Thfer 1$ every prospect that
thl will prove the coldest night Flor-
ida hag 'experienced for some time.
Warnings) have been sent out by the
Wetljer'Bureau to all parts of the fruit
seditions, and railroads have carried
warnings 'by loud blasts from locomo-
tive whistles while going through South
Floildavy if is predlctedHhat 17 degrees
wil be-'- ' reached here and 21 degrees as
fart down as Tampa and Jupiter. This
Is a serious menace Jo fruit trees and
iloiibtless great damage will be done
to young orange groves unless they are

projected.
To-nig-ht thousands of huge fires will

be lighted in theJ groves to prptect the
trees and frutfT In hundreds of groves

'huge sheds and fences vlll be U3ed to
protect ,the trees, aided by theet-ro- n

stoves scattered among the trees. About
"Jialf the crop of oranges has been gath.
ered, Many thousands of boxes are still

n- - the trees.

:
.t i ,
Southern States Are Still Suffering- -

3' ' From the Cold Wave.
, Ga., Dec. 20. The cold wave,,

vhi&h, '"for the las,t week has covered
the Sotrtb, to-d- equaled all previous

"record's for the first tw-erft- days of the
Irionth of December since! the year 1SS4,

'nd lowered In some Idealities all
.fjorneiiriinlmum temperature readings.

far SquiIi as the Louisiana and gulf
at Intense cold prevails, though no

WwsflapgeOi5gtaUon- - haePjeer
reported. Sjrff Snow fell in tfashvllfe
earlir this mornlng( the mercury drop-
ping to two degrees below zero the

. thermometer registering the same in
Chattanooga. No &e rious 1 n t erru p tl'o n
has occurred to traffic, further than
that boats plying from Memphis are
tied up by heavy, floating ice. The cen-
ter of the high area will move eastward
from Texas oausing colder
weather in the Southeastern Atlantic
coast States, followed by ris.ins tem-
perature The following
minimum temperatures were reported

at 9 o'clock:
Mobile, Ala., 26; Montgomery, Ala., 20;

New Orleans, S2; Memphis. Tenn., 16;
Knoxville, Tenn., 10; Chattanooga,
Tenn., 12; Charlotte. N. C, 24; ,RaleIgh,
N. C, 22; Jacksonville, Fla.f 24; Tampa,
Fla., 42; Atlanta, Ga., 15.

FIRES IN FRUIT GROVES.

Freezing Weather Is Prevailing Over
Greater Portion of Florida.

Tallahassee, Fla., Dec. 20. Special.
Freezing weather of increasing sever-

ity, with raw northwestern winds, pre-
vails over all Florida, except
the southern portion of the peninsula,
north and northwest of Tampa. Vege-
tables, except where artificially pro-
tected, are killed or severely injured.
Experts of the State Agricultural De-
partment express confidence that
oranges and other citrus trees are In
excellent condition to withstand even
rougher weather for several days. Fires
are being burned in fruit groves to pro-
tect trees. At Tallahassee, In the cen-
ter Of Northern Florida, the thermom-
eter registered 22 degrees at 7 p. m.

SERIOUS FUEL FAMINE.

No Coal At Springfield and Big In-

dustries Are Closing Down.
Springfield, O., Dec. 20. Springfield Is

facing a serious fuel famine, the worst
in Its history. There Is not a car load
of coal In town The Dayton, Spring-
field and UTbana Traction Company
burned wood at its Glen Echo power-
house 'to-d- and to-ni- had to quit
running cars between this city and Day-
ton and Urbana. The SuperDor drill
shops shut down this afternoon, throw-
ing out of work 600 employes, and other
industries are on the eve of closing
down owing to the lack of fuel. The
water-wor- ks pump house has only
enough coal to last until Sunday.

FREEZING IN THE SOUTH.

A Zero Temperature Prevailing In
Middle Tennessee.

Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 20. Zero tempera-
ture prevails in Middle Tennessee, with
the thermometer at the freezing point
as far south as the Gulf coast of Louis-
iana, Mississippi and Texas

The following minimum temperatures
were reported

Nashville, 2 below zero; Memphis, 2
above; Knoxville, 10; Norfolk and Au-
gusta, 24; Charlotte, 20; New Orleans,
24; Macon, 16; Fort Smith, 8; Galveston,
22; Montgomery, 14; Mobile, 18; Tampa,
30, and Jacksonville, 32

Coal For the Poor.
Paducah, Ky.. Dec. 20. Special.

The Elks' Lodge this morning pur-
chased two carloads of coal and placed
jt at the disposal of the BenHolent
Committee of the Civic Federation of
Women's Clubs for distribution among
the poor.

Green River Frozen Over.
Munfordvllle, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
About three Inches of snow cnvtis the

giound here and stock is su'ffennig fmni
the extreme cold Gieen river is frozt i

over for the first time in yars
Centenarian Dies of Cold.

Abilene, Kas., Dec. 20. Alexander
Gunn, of Henngtom, Kas., died here
to-d- from the effects of cold weather.
He claWud tu be 16 eai3 ld.

GORGEOUS FUNERAL OF CONVERTS

WHO WERE MASSACRED BY CHINESE

How the Officials of Tung Chow Made Public Atone
inent At the Demands of the Missionaries.

Fekin, Dec. 20. The officials of Tung
Chow have given a number of native
Christians who were massacred last
year a remarkable funeral. This action
was taken in accordance with an agree-
ment between the missionaries and the
officials, by which the missionaries were
to refrain from demanding the punish-
ment of those guilty of murdering the
Christians if the officials would make
public atonement for the crimes and
impress the people with respect for mis-
sionaries and converts.

The funeral procession traversed the
principal streets of the walled city of
Tung Chow. There were seventy cofflrs
to be buried, and these were followed
by hundreds of relatives of the victims.
The procession was composed of a troop
of Chinese cavalry, a company of In-

fantry, several bands and hundreds of
men carrying gaudy funeral emblems.
The procession took two hours to pass
the reviewing stand, where were gath

mander of

I CHINESE RECOGNIZE AMERICANS AS

I BEST FRIENDS AMONG THE. NATIONS.

Dec. 20. The Chinese cruiser Hal Chi has arrived here. Capt.
Hao, her commander, says he has a cruising commission. The, of
his call here is to see Gen. Chaffee, whom the Chinese considered was the
principal friend of the Chinese among the foreign soldiers in Pekin. Edu-

cated Chinamen, the says, know much China owes to Gen.
with the foreign Generals In 1900, and the uneducated

Chinese are being taught their friends among the
ers are the Americans.

lAKEipiJI
I

Summarily Remove (1

From TSbvt York Port.

HIS LETTER WAS TOO SHARP.

INTIMATED CESTAIN INVESTI
GATION WAS NOT TO BE

'MADE , ,

IN THE SILK FRAUD CASES

"Washington, Dec. 20. It was an-

nounced at the White House this aft-

ernoon that the President has removed
Appraiser Wakeman, of New York, on

the recommendation of Secretary Gage.
He will be succeeded by George White-

head, of New York.
Appraiser Wakeman wrote a letter to

the Secretary declining to resign, and In

the course of which he took occasion
to reflect upon Secretary jGage. The

President did not approve the spirit of

the letter, and at the conference it was
decided to summarily remove llr. Wake-

man.
George W. Whitehead, late Collector

of Customs at Porto Rico, was appoint-
ed 'to succeed Wakeman. Alfred U.

Brown, the Appraiser of Merchandise
at the Port of Boston, has been ordered
to New York to take charge of the
Appraiser's office there, pending the
nomination of Mr. Whitehead to suc-

ceed Wakeman, which will be sent to

the Senate on its reconvening January
6. Wakeman will vacate his office to-

morrow.

WAKE MAN' 3 LETTER

Was Directed Not To Investigate In a
Quarter.

New York. Dec. 20. W. F. Wakeman,
Appraiser of Merchandise of the Port
of New York, who has been
from office by order of Roose-

velt, made public the contents
of a letter written by him to Secretary
Gatre This letter was tne immeuiaic
nanw nf his removal. Wakeman was
requested to resign on December 6. On

December 18 he wrote to Secretary
Gage declining to tender his resigna-
tion and giving his reasons for this re-

fusal. Mr. Wakeman says in the let-

ter that his resignation would be an
admission that his "official administra-
tion has not in every respect been hon-

est and efficient." He points out that
in 1S99 his continuance in office was
recommended and that he had received
the high commendation of the Secre-
tary himself for results accomplished.

Mr. Wakeman goes on to say that his
rsti"-intio- n would be "a tacit mdorse- -

r the administration of O. L.
Spaulding. assistant secretary since
March 1899.' and he compares that ad- -

ministration unfavoi aoiy. as it arrecta
hi nfflre. with that of W. B. Howell,

secretary from July. 1S97, to
March, 1899. Concluding under this
head Mr Wakeman says.

I citt1 th1 fact th-f- all my re'eonvm'sn-datlon- e

for the betterment of the service
under Mr Howell were approved, and
more than half my recommendations for
the same purpose und-a- Mi. Spuld!ng
were disapproved

Further on Mr. Wakeman takes up
the recent Japanese silk fraud cases at
'this port. In this connection he says:

My resignation would be an admission
that in connection with the recent Japa-n,,- (.

ciik frauds I was most known. No
greater frauds the revenue have i

been discovered in these cases, which
Included undervaluation, wrong clas-siti-

cation and false invoice weights. These I

oases first reached cm tnrougti a report
from a prominent importer In Ch.cago,
and were thf subject of investigation by
t hi office Subsequently, up-u-

inlormation; T attemptel to trrrect
th abup complalnt-- of The cas s wcr

f sm h nous character that I llt 't
nu. "id to ha t confident!

representing1 you identified with me
In the ca.se I asked for thi ei ation
from the and it was denied
me

Continuing, Mr. said of the
silk cases

I su'bmuud to tie iip,

ered city officials, General Major com- -

the Chinese troops who be-- I
eleged Tien Tstn, Mr. Conger, American
Minister to China and many American,
missionaries.

An Immense crowd witnessed the fu-- j
neral services at the cemetery. The

Manila,
object

Captain how
Chaffee's influence

that greatest foreign

Certain

removed
President

assistant

upon
than

confiden-
tial

Wakeman

d'.Mttm-ni-

Chinese troops, the police and the al

atendants formed in a square,
with the officials, the missionaries and
the white-cla- d mourners in the cen-
ter, near the graves. Chinese officials
from fifty villages where the Christian
converts had been massacred, attended
the funeral and bowed before banners
as they eulogized the Christians for
having died in defense of their faith
These officials subsequently signed doc-

uments guaranteeing protection td the
Chinese Christian if they would return
to their homes.

The missionaries and the Chinese
Christians traveled ih a special tram
from Pekm to Tung Chow. After the
funeral services In the temple the Chi-

nese officials' tendered a banquet to the
missionaries and the converts.

Similar funerals will be held In other
towns

"f

from ,6ay to day upon this Investigation,
and on 6, 1901. Informed the
department that I was making careful in-
vestigation of the invoices of a' certain
house with a view of showing that frauds
existed. In this matter I was practically
directed not to make further investiga-
tion.

MOVE IN FAVOR

OF A PLEBISCITE,

Fresjt Agitation In Copenhagen
Against Sale of the Danish.

West Indies.

Copenhagen, Dec. 30. Freah agitation
Wirainst f!he sale of the Danish West

Jr fedies toJJje United fitatds &eforeiihe

bisclte seems to be Increasing here. A
large and secret meeting was held to-

day, the sentiment of which was in fa-

vor of a plebiscite. ,
The ministerial organs are advocating

prompt action in the matter and disre-
gard of the popdlar clamor to submit it
to a vote of the people.

GORLEY WINS SUIT.

APPELLATE COURT HOLDS PO-

LICE HAD RIGHT TO SUE.

COUNCIL HAS SOLE POWER,

Says Judge Guffy, To Regulate the
Police Eorce and To Fix

Salaries.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
Judge Guffy handed down an opinion at
the session of the Appellate Court this
afternoon, reversing a judgment of the
Jefferson Law and Equity Court in the
case of Jamee T. Gorley and others
against the city of Louisville. The ac-

tion as instituted by Gorley and nine
others, members of the ttuisville detec-
tive and police departments, to recover
for the benefit of all such employes of
the i'lty in 1894 the sum of $8,098.87, al-

leged to be due them. The case was
filed as a result of the action of the
Board of Public Safety in April, 1894, in
issuing an order to the Chief of Police,
Gen. Thomas H. Taylor, to lay off with,
out pay, the entire police force four
days in each month until September 1

following, because of the insufficiency
of the police appropriation for the
year

When the case oame up for trial in
the court below the city set up as a
defense that the court d'd not have ju-

risdiction as to the subject of action,
neither of the plaintiffs having a claim
In excess of $60, and that they could
not legally sue for the other policemen
not named In the petition. The court
susta ned this defense and dismissed
the petition

In reversing the judgment of the lower
cour t the court here rales that the
plaintiftfa had the right, under Section
25 of the cfide, as construed and In-

terpreted by this cou'.-t-
, to prosecute

the suit. Judge Guffy says.
Tho Board ol Public Safety cannot cut

down the number of the police force, and
v,whh-- h yjwci iu iefiu- -

late the number of the police force and
to fix their salaries The right of the
plaintiffs to bring and prosecute this suit
for their benefit and for the others for
whom they sue is cone'ush ely settled by
this court In the ca?e of McCann against
the city of Louiaville, add Adams against
the same, 23 Ky. Lr. R., 558.

KENTUCKY BOY SHOOTS
THREE BAD NEGROES.

Was Ordered From a Eoom By a
Bozen of Them and Used

His Gun.

Welch, W. Va . Dec 20. Wayne
Demon, of Catlettsbuvg, Ky., an eighteen-y-

ear-old boy, ,hot three negroes to
death in a saloon at tht mining town
of Davy, tins munty. this evening
About a dozen negroes went Into the
saloon with drawn revolvers and de-
manded that the v hite people with-
draw All lttft but Demon, who pulled
his gun. killed thne nf the negroes and
caused a panh among tin t t. Demon
li imt ueeii ail hui 1

HISTORY

Of Oil Wells In Kentucky
Fields.

FIRST WAS DRILLED IN 1818.

BELIEVED TO BE THE OLDESX
OIL REGION IN THE COUNTRY.

PROGRESS NOW BEING MADE.

Standard and Other Big Companies
Are Prospecting All Qver

the State.

BRIGHT FUTURE FOR INDUSTRY,

BarbourvIHe. Ky., Dec.--Kentucky is believed to be the oldestoil country in the United States. ThisIs one of the reasons, it is said, why
Kentucky people take such small Inter-
est In the projects of Kentucky oil.

Kentucky farmers will tell you
when you speak to tnem aDQUt th(j
sible richness of the field that there isnothing in It. Oil has been drilled foraround them for thirty-fiv- e years andmore, they will tell you. The first oilwell ever drilled was in Wayne county,
Kentucky, ln mS. Wonderful storiesnave been told about this well, and they
have lost nothing In the telling.

It was the most wonderful" well thatthe world has ever had, if every thingthat has been said about it pan be be-
lieved. The trouble Is that nothing can
be believed. The only thing certain isthat they had some sort of a hole inthe ground that would be considered avery lame apology for an oil well in

7S,' and that there was me onin this hole, whether it was one barrelor ten barrels, or more, all told, is amatter for conjecture.
Nearly every man in Wayne countcan tell the history of this well, andevery history differs. Not one of thehistorians" has seen It and not o;ieof them has ever seen the man thathas seen it when it was a well it issaid that 10,000. barrels flowed out ofthis well and over the country andturned a river into oil.
Ten thousand barrels of oil is a good

deal of oil on Jthevground. A. thousandparrels would make quite a .flood on
the farms. A hundred barrels of oilwould make a big show and ten barrelsof oil on the surface of a creek would
make a decent looking oil creek.

Nobody cares much about the tradi-
tions of these old wells. It is no boom fora country to say that it has wells a hun-
dred years old unless there is proof thatthe wells were some good and furnished
oil for the market. There Is something,
however, in the information that thefarmers can give of the wells that were
drilled fifteen and twenty and thirty
and thirty-fiv- e years ago, and, however
much Kentuckians may have lost con-
fidence because of the slow progress
that has been made In developing thesa
fields, the experiments give hope to ex-
perienced men from Northern fields.

Oil has been found in Kentucky from
its southern boundary to almost its
northern boundary, and the width of
Kentucky levels is the
width of several counties. This much
haw been demonstrated by recent de-
velopments. This statement does not
refer to oil in paying quantities. That
Is another matter. It refers to the lines-o- f

development that Incloses something
like a working area.

Wells that are too small to pump ai
aggravating to the well owner. Dry
holes are bad things for him. Both are
good for other operators. Next to know-
ing where to drill for oil the best thing
to know is where not to drill.

It takes a lot of drilling to define the
lines of a new country, and all the drill-
ing that has been done in Kentucky for
thirty-fiv- e years by men who did not
know how to drill and did not even take
the trouble to learn how it was done
in other places, Is like capital invested
for the men that are coming now mean-
ing business.

Experimental Stage Passed.

Kentucky has passed the experiment-
al stage. It is a substantial oil field.
The only thing to be determined Is the
length of It and width of it, where it
begins and where it ends, and where it
breaks between. All this early work
by citizens and tenderfeet that farmer
and owners of land have become dis-
couraged over Is serving a useful pur-
pose now. It has cleared the way lor
real developments arid advanced tha
fields just that number of years that it
would have taken to spot around cau-
tiously leami-.- g where to drill and
where not to drill.

When Kentucky is a great oil Meld
her history will not read much different
from the histories of other great od
fields. It will read that drilling was
going on in different parts of the Stat
for thirty or forty years before the work
got down to a business basis. When
tho lower Pennsylvania oil field was a
great oil field they kept puttering with-
in ten miles of Bradford, the greatest
field of the world, for ten or fifteen
yedis and getting nothing worth uhil
ext ept a little encouragement. Brad-
ford opened up one day with a big well
and went on like a blaze.

The Sistervllle field in West Virginia,
and other sections of the same State,
now in the very Jieart of a prosperous
oil region, puttered for small wexls
while Bradford and Oil city were strik-
ing it rich, and when Bradford and Oil
City weie on the wane W-- st Virginia
was on the i i?e, and tho despised coun-
try of small wells became the countiy
of big and lasting well and miny
Pennsylvania opeidtois !pU they had
to have a slice ot thit toi ' ilory

Kentucky has oil lands and oil
from the second tier of counties on t'io
northeast to the Tennes?ee bjunjjv
on the southwest That is snmethl g
that h not geneialh known n

tht-i- is a tountv tha is
ht to haf nn pin l'i , h fti Th 3i - Miii u Li a



no hope Is centered owing to irregulari-
ties of the rock formations.

Standard Oil Company Kept Still.

In isolated mountain counties, many
miles from a railroad, many miles
through a rough and almost trackless,
and sometimes impassable, country,
Kentucky has sure oil territory and
paying wells. These wells have been
producing for years, and the Standard
Oil Company has owned them and has
Raid nothing of their possession. It has
built pumping stations there and has
piped the oil and has had no competi-
tion In the producing business in that
Immediate 'neighborhood.

Finding these wells of the Standard
Oil Company would be like finding a
mountain still. Many are located back
of the back mountains where there Is
not only no railway but neither high-
way or turnpike. The oil is piped to

the nearest railroad point, more than
forty miles away on an air line.

Another Wily Company.

Away to the northwest and almost at
the extreme northern limit of the State,
five counties removed from the Stan-

dard's operations and isolated from all
lines of production in Kentucky, silent
firms have been working a sure terri-

tory for three or four years. It Is said
that a dry hole has never been drilled
there, and Guffy, Galey & Co. bought
all the production in this far northern
county some months ago for a large
sum. The property Included twelve pro-

ducing wells and nineteen thousand
acres of land. When this sale was made
it was published in the newspapers and
appeared like an ordinary transaction.
It would have been If the property were
not where It Is in Bath county, many
miles from the known oil field.

Slow To Re Recognized.

It is a strange oil record that Ken-
tucky and that portion of Tennessee
that lies close to Kentucky's, borders
present. Years and years of drilling
and no apparent effort to extend the
enterprise or profit by it. Oil has been
known In Wayne county for eighty
years, lots of It for thirty years, strikes
all the time for the last ten years, and
etill Wayne county has only been intro-
duced as a piece of bona fide oil ter-
ritory within the last six months, when
the first great wells were sunk.

The Sunnybrook wells of Wayne coun-
ty may be grouped among the greatest
wells in this country. Many wells have
done more oil at the start, but the rec-
ords do not show that the great gush-
ers were the wells that produced the
most oil in the end. The wells of the
Bradford oil field made more qil In the
course of their existence than the wells
of any other field. A hundred-barre- l
well in Bradford proved as profitable
as a several thousand barrel well in
the lower Pennsylvania field. Experi-
ence has taught that gushers do not
hold for long as gushers. The best of
them has settled down in a short time
to an ordinary producer, and an ordi-
nary producer is all that oil men are
looking for. Heavy gushers are so ow-

ing to the looseness of the sand, and
while they give up great measures of
oil for awhile, they give it all up more
quickly and wastefully, and on the
whole they give a smaller quantity
than the wells In the tighter sand.

Sunnybrook Wells Yield Steadily.

The wells In Sunnybrook are more
than wells, but
they are not gushers in the accepted
eense of the word. Their production has
been steady from the start. It has been
held so long without decreasing as to
be extraordinary. Not a great many
wells of the same character could be
picked from the country to equal them
for the same time, though they are still
fresh wells.

AH wells usually settle rapidly to a
fixed production after they are brought
in. The Sunnybrook wells have never
ehown a decline. On the contrary, each
of them is yielding more oil now than
when it was brought in. The smallest
of them is doing 250 barrels a day and
the largest BOO barrels a day. The old-

est of them is now eight months old.
The others are from one to four months
old- - Wells usually decrease in produc-
tion after the first few days, and almost
every one after the first month in other
fields.

Wayne oountty has only given the
promise of a healthy ilnfant of how
big and great it may be, and Wayne
county is only one small portion of the
oil fields of which there is evidence in
Kentucky and Northern Tennessee,
which latter section must be named as

part of the Kentucky field.

Glasgow Field.

More 'than one hundred' wells have
been drilled In Glasgow, Barren county,
Ky. Many of them were dry, but many
of them were wet, wilth oil in sufficient
quantities to denote the existence of a
vast oil producing territory in the State.
6everal email wells have been developed
In the Glasgow field in the course of
thirty-fiv- e years, during which sporadic
drilling operations have been carried on.

Fentress county, Tenn., is part and
parcel of the Sunnybrook field. The
famous Bob's Bar well Is located there.
Drilling operations are becoming more
and more determined in that county,
end it Is certain to be opened up when
dpep wells become the rule.

West from Fentress county lis Dick-po- n

county, Tenn., where drJllmg has
been going on for more than thirty
years, in fits and starts and under con-

ditions that have had no regard for the
lessms of experience. Wells have been
sunk in Dickson county, Tenn., to the
number of eight or ten and jammed to-
gether like a cluster of stones in a ring
as If there were only a square acre of
land In Dickson county upon which a
well might be sunk. The record of all
was necessarily the record of one. It
i needless to- say that veteran oil men
have not done this work, but they are
taking up territory there now and Dick-o- n

county may be in line wfthin a year
as a large producing county.

In Knox County.

More than twenty wells have been
unk in Knox county, Ky. Oil has been

found In the northern, southern, west-
ern, eastern and central parts of this
county. Twenty-od- d wells having been
punk, it Is safe to say that out of this
number there are eighteen producing
wells. Some of them may not be large,
but all of thi-- show enough oil to war-
rant pump.ng. Two of them would ap-
pear to be good for from twenty to thir-
ty barrels a day. None of them has
been tested, because there is no pipe
Ifne in Kinox county and no tankage
The well are plugged, aw aitf ng the
building of a pipe line. Tank? are now
going up and preparations foi pumping
have been begun.

t
Clay County's Prospects.

Clay county, Ky . v ith its burning
gas springs and a wonderful rock
called "anti-clina- l' by oil experts, has
attracted the attention of the Standard
Oil Company, Uuffv Galey & Co and
Jennings Bros. & iiallava, the thipp
largest producers in the United States,
and their men have made a rush
through the county and leased all
available territory Each of these big
compai.i" intend to tp-- this county
cn 8n e ifM.eJve stale

Opejfcti j"- vill be commence 3 in L s- -

lle, Perry and Knott counties all di-

rectly northeast of Knox within the
next six months. The Guffy-Gale- y

forces have made a rush in these coun-
ties and the leasing forces, of small
operators have trailed and sandwiched
in between.

Floyd county, northeast of Knott
county, is the home of the Standard's
secret operations, covering a period of
several years. The' Standard has been
doing business there under the name of
the New Domain Oil Company.

Only a small part of Kentucky's oil
regions has been mapped out. Some
of the big operators have covered fully
a dozen counties to the west and south-
west, besides those mentioned, and
their moneyhas been poured Into them
freely in paying the large forces that
have been employed in leasing land in
all directions.

In former times it would be taken as
an ominous sign that the Standard Oil
Company was taking such an ac,tlve in-

terest in the producing business. It Is
probable that the Standard Oil Com-
pany and Guffy, Galey & Co. contrbl a
million acres of land In Kentucky. In
these days it means nothing except a
certainty of big development, for these
great companies want production now
more than ever before. On the part of
the Standard Oil Company it is a strug-
gle for existence, for production has
fallen far below consumption and the
Standard Oil Company has been draw-
ing on stocks for Its world's shipments
at a rate exceeding a hundred thousand
barrels a month for the past six
months. Without new production, it Is
only a matter of time, and a short time,
before the Standard Oil Company, the
Invincible power, will have to acknowl-
edge Its inability to meet the world's
demand for oil.

HOWARD FLANAGAN.

BOILERS LET GO.

THE EE MEN KILLED, ONE MISS-

ING AND TWELVE HURT IN
EXPLOSION

ACCIDENT IN PITTSBURG MILL.

Four Boilers Burst, Two Leaving
Their Foundations and Wrecking

Adjoining Buildings.

Pittsburg, .Dec. 20. Three dead, one
missing a!nd twelve injured Is the re-

sult of a terrific boiler explosion at the
Black Diamond Steel Works of Park
Bros., on Thirtieth 'street, early y.

'

It was about 4:15 o'clock, as the night
crew was about to turn over the mill
to the day force, that four boilers In
the ten-inc- h bar mill No. 3 exploded
with terrific force, scattering death and
destruction in all directions. The mill
was completely wrecked and the debris
is piled from fifty to seventy-fiv- e feet"
high.

The boiler Works of James McNeil,
adjoining the Black Diamond mill, were
also destroyed. A force of men went
to work as quickly as possible after the
explosion, searching In the debris for
bodies.

The dead have not been Identified and
the bodies are now at the morgue. The
Injured were removed to the West Penn
Hospital.

All Blow Up At Once.

From what can be learned the four
boilers exploded at one time, reducing
the mill to a heap of burned and char-
red timbers and twisted Iron. There is
not a straight piece of Iron or steel left
In the entire building. Even the bolts
in tha beams and stringers are twisted
like screw nails.

The mill had sixty men on each turn
and it Is thought that almost one hun-
dred and twenty men, both crews, were
In the plant at the time of the explosion.
They were all at work or Just about to
begin work and all the night men were
clad In their scanty working .attire.
When the boilers exploded a panic en-
sued and the men fought their way to
the entrances and all that were able,
rushed to the street.

The injured and known dead were
found under wreckage and In the mill
yard.

Boiler Went Through Building.

The No. 3 ten-Inc- h mill was a big
Iron-cla- d structure, built on a steel
frame. One of the boilers went clean
through the Park Brothers' mill and
crushed Into the McNeil plant almost
completely demolishing It.

The only man at work in the McNeil
plant was Rudolph Korff, the night
watchman. He was knocked down by
the force of the explosion. He was found
m the plant and taken to the West
Penn Hospital.

SaiUd Through the Air.

Another of the boilers went through
the roof of the bar mill, soared through
the air, across Thirtieth an'd crashed
Into the residence of Robert Price. It
went through the front wall and fell
Into the cellar, completely Wrecking the
house. Price and his family were asleep
at the time and had to rush to the
street in their night clothes.

The other two boilers were blown to
pieces and It was these that caused the
complete destruction of the mill.

The biting cold winds from the river
made the rescue work slow and pain-
ful.

Junt what the extent of the loss will
be to the Park Bros. Company and the
McNeils is not known, but it is vari-
ously estimated from $25,000 to $100,000.

MAKES A GOOD SHOWING.

Gov. McMillin Spoke Enthusiastically
of University of Tennessee.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 20. Special.
Gov. McMillin returned y from

Knoxville, where he spent two days at
the annual meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the University of Tennes-
see. He said that the report of the
president was highly gratifying to ev-
ery member of the board. It showed
that the finances of the Institution were
on a healthy basis, and that the at-
tendance was larger than it had been
in a number of years, and was well
distributed over the State. The Gov-
ernor thought that more general inter-
est was being manifested In the suc-cess of this historic institution throughout the State than had been manifest-ed for many years past.

He is espec ially interested in the workthat is being done in the women's de-partment. A domltory has recently
been built for the students of this de-partment, and it is isolated from thoseoccupied by the male students, and hasevery possible convenience. The at-
tendance in this department is large,
and shows signs of improving Theshort course in dairy work is attract-ing many young women to the univer-sity where they can get practical in-
structions, and thus be enabled to em-
ploy their talents in a field now littleoccupied by women.

No Coal For Steamers.
Evansville, Ind.. Dec. 20 Special 1

Coal is still advancing ln price, and a
famine is feared in Southern Indiana,
The stpamer Jewel could not make her
regular tups to Hnderon to-d- be-

cause she was unable to get coal. There
is a great deal of suffering among the
poor.

Stops the Cough
and Works Off the Cold.

Ivax.viw romo (Jiiiiiine Tablets cure a coA
in one d'. ,'a Cure. No F Prtc 2S ovatf.
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APP VAL

Of the Schley Verdict Is
Intimated.

LEMLY FILES HIS REPORT.

SAYS THE OPINION IS SOUNDED
ON FACTS IN THE CASE.

RECOMMENDS ACCEPTANCE,

Secretary Long: Is Believed To Have
Keferred the Matter To Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

SAMPSON FILES HIS OBJECTIONS.

Washington, Dec. 20. Judge Advocate
Lemly and Solicitor Hanna this after-
noon submitted to Secretary Long their
report upon the bill of objections filed
by Admiral Schley, through his counsel,
to the findings of the Schley court of
Inquiry. In substance the report Is an
argument supplementary to the argu-

ment made by the writers before the
court of inquiry. The principal points
are an inslstance upon their contention

fthat the first report is the unanimous
report of the court of inquiry; that the
court was justified in rejecting Admiral
Schley's evidence by the number of wit-

nesses who took issue with him, and
that there Is no sufficient reason for a
reopening of the case as requested by
Admiral Schley.

Secretary Long said this afternoon
that he would not act upon the report

y. He added that he would also
withhold action to-d- oh the other
matters pending, connected with this
Issue, namely Admiral Samp&on's ap-
peal and Admiral Schley's request to
be allowed to be heard by argument on
this appeal, and the findings of the
Court of Inquiry itself.

Approval of Findings Intimate d.

There was an intimation, however,
that all these matters would receive
attention and would be
finally disposed of as far as the depart-
ment is concerned. "Final disposition,'
It is presumed, means approval of the
findings.

Early ln the day Rear Admiral Sphley
became aware of the fact that rhr pro-
test of Sayton and Campbell on be-

half of Rear Admiral Samppon had
reached 'Secretary Long, and he made a
request of the Secretary to be furnish-
ed with an official copy of the protest,
but was Informed that as the protests
of both Rear Admirals at that time
were beingconsidered by the Judge Ad-
vocate General, the Secretary could take
no immediate action in the matter.
Secretary Long went over to the Thite
House some time before the Cabinet
meeting, and It is understood took with
him the two documents.

Want Lawyers To Consider Evidence,

In the event that Secretary Long ap-
proves the recommendation of Capt.
Lemly and Mr. Hanna, it is stated upon
reliable authority that the suggestion
will be made to the President by Ad-

miral Schley's counsel that he appoint
a board of three eminent lawyers, one
to be selected by himself, and one
each to be selected by Admiral Schley
and Admiral Sampson, this board to
weigh the evidence and report to the
President. It is said there are a num-
ber of precedents for such action.

Sampson's Objections.

The objections are in substance that
that portion of Admiral Dewey's opin-
ion referring to Rear Admiral Schley
as being in full command of the fleet
at the battle of Santiago Bay and
therefore entitled to the credit for the
victory, be stricken out, because Schley
was not first in command; that the
President and Navy Department decid-
ed Rear Admiral Sampson was first Ih
command and that the question as to
who was in command vwas not laid be-

fore the Court of Inquiry. .

By referring to the record of testi-
mony and by citing the formation of
the blockading line it is endeavored to
show that Sampson was in command.
The maneuvering of the Brooklyn dur-
ing the battle is regarded in the ob-

jections as proof that Schley was not
in command.

Judge Advocate's Recommendations.
. t

The report of Judge Advocate Gen.
Lemly and Mr. Hanna Is as follows:

Sir: A communication, dated December
18, signed by Rear Admiral W. S. Schley,
and by Mr. Iuidor Rayner and Mr. James
Parker, his counsel, objecting to the ap-

proval of the findings of the Court of
Inquiry In the ease of Rear Admiral
Schley, and asking particularly that what
the are pleased to term the "opin-
ion of the majority of the court" be re-

mitted to the court for further consid-
eration, has been received for the depart-
ment's reference, and is returned with
the following statement:

Paper Is Nonspecific.

It Is somewhat difficult to deal with
this paper on account of its general and
nonspecific character, and sweeping,
unsupported assertion of opinion by the
applicant and his counsel, that, in their
Judgment, the adverse finding of the court
ia not Justified by the evidence. The paper
might be dismissed as simply a not unex-
pected expression of dissatisfaction with
an adverse Judgment but for the fact
that it contains a number of misstate-
ments and, particularly, has woven
throughout its entire structure an "Inac-
curate and misleading" use of the words
"majority of the court."

The findings of fact and the opinion
of the Court of Inquiry in the case of
Admiral Schley upon the more impoitant
and material points before it were not
reached by a majority of the members
only, but by the entire court. The points
of the precept upon which all the mem-
bers of the court unite appear to be

established by thp evidence;
it is not understood how any other conclu-
sion could have been reached upon them,
and they constitute the l features
of the entire matter under inquiry.

Cites Retrograde Mpvement.

The report then cites the retrograde
movement and an endeavor is made to
show that Schley was culpable In mak-
ing the mo ement. Certain ex parte
etdfnce is cited tn show Ttar Admiral
Schley knew of thp prehence of the
Spanish fleet in the harbor of Sanitago,
but the evident aeainst this pmrrt

by S he i Ignoicd on this
list of evidence also hinges Schley's al-
leged disobedience of the department,
orders of May 2. to proceed to Santiago
and surround tho entrn.v if thty weie
ther

Th-- ' report s,n th nli in o (.him
the aquadi n w a u I'll u ifipt d h
coal, and tual nal miM l,a liens- -

cured from colliers, there being, there-
fore no need of going to a hom,e port for
fuel

The Colon Incident."

The report says .Schley could and
should have destroyed the Colon as she
lay in the harbor. It is claimed the
evidence does not show the affair of
May 31 waintenijemexeiy as "a recon-
naissance. ' "

, , ''i ,

Taking up the ninth precept the re-

port says the evidence .shows conclu-- ,
sively the Texas .was - stopped ".and
backed to avoid possible collision 'with
thb Brooklyn. V '

Regarding the colloduy reported' to1.

have taken place on the bridge of the.
DiuuKiyn Juiy j ine report ,gays;.

All members of 'the court agree In ,fmd-in- g

that Admiral Schley did Injustice to,
Lieut. Commander A. C. Hodgson in pub;
lishlng only a porfion of the correspond-
ence which "passed between them, re-
garding this alleged colloquy.'

"Some Unimpeachable Testimony."

The report continues as follows:
Upon the points above set forth, Which

appear to embrace substantially the Im-
portant matters covered by the inquiry,
the court is united, 'and its findings are
unanimous;they are sustained by1 the ujv
Impeached and unimpeachable testimony
of Commodore Schley's brother officers,
who served w.th and under him, by off-
icial telegrams, letters and reports, and
by the logs of the several vessels of his
squadron, and it would accordingly be
Idle to remit these matters to the same
body for reconsideration upon the 'same
evidence.

It is not by any means intended, here
to say that the foregoing principal pointy
covered by the inquiry are the only points
upon which the findings of the court are
In all respects or substantially unani-
mous; because the truth is that the
court is a unit upon all points, except
those as to which the Admiral expresses
individual, but not in all cases, contra-
dictory, views. It does, not appear that
any good purpose would be served by. ask-
ing the court to reconsider these. .

, i

Ignoring Evidence.
I -- - . ,

Aside from the "Inaccurate and mislead-
ing" Use of the term, "the majority of
the court," the next .prominent feature
of the, paper before uV Is the broad .and
sweeping fashion in which the applicant
and his counsel declare that the court
has Ignored" qr "not considered" evi-

dence s

The court? adjourned on the7th ot No-

vember last. Since that date Its mem-

bers have been, with rare exceptions, in
dally session, morning and afternoon, ex-

amining the evidence1' before them. It
wa their sworn duty to 'consider, and
weigh that evidence,, and the, applicant
and his counsel have no- - right 'to say-tha- t

they have 'disregarded it.

Schley's .Evidence Hurt Hi? Cause."

But it Is particularly' urged Jn para-
graphs 24 to 27, and elsewhere in, ob
jectlons, that the , testimony- - of the ap;
pllcant himself has been Ignored.- - This
Is merely stated, not shown. "We. con- -'

tend that the testimony of TtbeTTpplI-ca- nt

alone, upon direct and n,

establishes the important, facts
generally of dtlatoriness, vacillation and
want of energy at Clenfuegos, and
throughout the entire campaign from Key
West to Santiago; that particulars of the
retrograde movement, the 'disobedience
of orders; of the Inaccurate and mislead-
ing official reports; neglect and failure to
destroy the Colon; Injustice to Lieut.
Com. Hodgson, and some minor mat-
ters. The facts of these points were all
substantially confirmed by the applicant's
own testimony; so that, far from ignor-
ing such testimony, they may have based
its more Important findings thereup'dn.

But the court has a perfect right, after
weighing it, to ignore any testimony.

These matters may b argued bub their
final determination is the province of, the
court. .

'

Officers He Contradicted.

It happened In the present lnquulry
that the applicant while on the stand,
contradicted In whole or In part, direct-
ly or indirectly, testimony given by a
majority of the witnesses. By way of
particular illustration, Commodore Schley
gave testimony at variance with that of
the following witnesses: Rear Adrnirals
Cotton, Evans and Taylor; Capts. Slgs-be- e.

McCalla, Cook. Filler and Chad-wic-

Commanders Kodgers, Wainwrlght,
Schroeder and Heilner; Lieut. Command-
ers Hodgson, Southerland, Sharp, 'Marsh
and Wood; MaJ. Wood, U. S. M.
Ijleuts. Hood, Reys, and others. In most
cases these witnesses swore afflrmaUve-l- y

to Incidents of which Commdaore
Schley had no recollection. Where the
matters thus in dispute were of impo-
rtanceand they generally were It was
not only the right, but the duty of the
court to accept the one and reject the
other, and to report In harmopy With
such decision. Every court must do, this
when occasion arises and such aQtlpn
constitutes no ground for remanding Ihe
case for reconsideration.

The Admissions Made.

The report then refers, 4o other al-

leged misstatements Jn Schlebill'of
objections. Regarding the statement In
the objections that the Judge Advocate
had made certain admissions the report
says no admissions were made except
as to the fact that the squadron did not
withdraw at night from the day block-
ade line and the fact that no personal
cowardice on the part of the" applicant
had been established.

Regarding the question as to who, was
Commander-in-Chie- f of the fleet the re-

port says:.
Paragraph 2G of the bill of objetions

under consideration reads: "The majority
of the court have ent rely failed to de-

termine as to who was in command of the
American naval forces engaged In the
battle of Santiago, the finding of which
fact Was absolutely necessary in order to
determine properly the first specitication
of the precept as to the conduct of Com-
modore Schley in connection with th- -
events of the Santiago battle."

Jumps On Rayner.

If it Is true that a finding by the court
upon th's question was absolutely neces-

sary in order to determine properly the
first specification of the precept, then it
must be stated that counsel for the ap-

plicant failed in their duty during the in-

quiry. Several timeB in the course of the
proceedings they brought this question
into court and took It out again, without
the court having an opportunity to rule
upon it, once even withdrawing it so
hastily as to interrupt the president of
the court in a sentence that promised to
be an adverse ruling If they seriously be-

lieved, as they now state to be the case,
that the matter of command on July 3

was essential to the applicant's interest,
t was their plain duty not only to bring
tnf question before the court, but to In-

sist upon a hearing there, and others in-

terested should have been heard. To re-

quest that the court now rule upon it' Is
to ask that another officer's Interest be
passed upon, to his possible prejudice, in
his absence, and w.thout a hearing a
thing intolerable, whomsoever may be
concerned. '

MARRIED AS THE

CLOCK TOLLED MIDNIGHT.

Wedding of Mr. TJri C. HambricK and
Miss Cora Cooks At the VU-lar- d

Hotel.

Mr T"ri C Hamhrith, a tiaM ner man
out tif Manhehl. O. and Mi Cora
Cuukt, of ticuigutuvvn, vveie married Jut
at midnight in the parlors of the Wiliard
Hot1!. The Re. K L Powell peifnimed
thp (fiem n Mi Hamhrich tame
niiinillj f i m If- - u gt ih n, whr i hp
i: .1 hK uifi had l'-- v fthe-i- ts fur

, N'nii and ("ha- - T
1 11 ; I Li L I'.iiluUi.

FOR CONGRES

Senator L. 1L Carter An-

nounces His Candidacy.

WANTS TO SUCCEED GILBERT.

I -

LIVE&Y RACE SHAPING UP FOR
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

A MOTION FOR ACQUITTAL

Made In Case of James Spriggs At
Paducah Because of Error

In Instructions.

DEATH OF A CENTENARIAN.

Lawrenceburg, Ky., Dec. 20. Spe-

cial. Yielding to the solicitations of
many friends In all parts of the dis-

trict, the Hon. Llllard H. Carter, of
this city, to-d- authorized the an-

nouncement of his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for Congress to
succeed the Hqn. G. G. Gilbert, the In-

cumbent. Notwithstanding Anderson
county was organized in 1827, and
has been steadfast in her sup-
port of the policies and principles of
the Democratic party, she has never
been honored by the nomination of one
of her citizens for a State office or for
Congress, and the people feel that the
time has Come when her claim should
be recognized.

While Mr. Carter is a young man, he
has made a record as a State Senator
and a faithful representative of his con-

stituents, which might well be envied
by many, who aspire to leadership ln
politics. Always faithful to his party,
he has never allowed . partisanship to
blind him, to what he believed to be
the best interests of those who had hon-
ored him by their votes. He Is an ef-
fective speaker, and will make a thor-
ough canvass of the district.

The other announced candidates for
the nomination are Mr. Gilbert, of Shel-
by cotinty, and Mr. Warrenof Lincoln
county, and the race will be an inter-
esting one from the start.

A HITCH IN JESSAMINE.

Electric Eailway Promoters Not In-

clined To Grant County's Demands.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

There Is a hitch in the proposed elec-

tric road from Lexington to Nlcholas-vill- e

on account of Judge Philips, of Jes-
samine county, making certain demands
with regard to the charter which the
Consolidated Company does not feel that
it can grant. A meeting of the Fiscal
Court of Jessamine oounty was to have
been called for the purpose
of granting a franchise, but It has now
been Indefinitely postponed. Representa-
tives of the Consolidated Company will
meet the fiscal Court of Madison coun-
ty ort Monday, and representatives of
the company will also meet with the
court of Montgomery county at Mt.
Sterling. The franchise for Woodford
and Franklin counties has already been
granted, 'arrd the road to Versailles will
probably be the first to be built.

Senator Davis, of Detroit; C. D.
Knapp, Jr., and other incorporators of
the company are expected here

and it is thought that the board
of directors will meet and elect officers.

MOTION TO ACQUIT

James Spriggs Because of Error In
the Court's Instructions.

Paducah, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
The attorney for James Spriggs, un-

der sentence of twenty-on- e years for
manslaughter, to-d- made a motion in
the Circuit Court to have the verdict
set aside and have Spriggs released
from custody and acquitted of the
charge. The motion is based on an al-

leged error in the instructions to the
jury. They read:- - "If you find him
guilty of manslaughter," when it Is
claimed they should, have read: "Vo-
luntary or involuntary manslaughter."
The defense contends there is no such
crime as plain manslaughter In the code,
and'- - that if the motion Is sustained
Spriggs cannot again be tried for the
crime. Judg& Husbands is writing his
opinion and will render it
He says ifthe motion is sustained
Spriggs will be held.

BUYS A DISTILLERY.

Lunsford Yandell Adding To His Pos-

sessions In Mercer County.
Burgln, Ky., bee. 20. Special.

Lunsford Yandell, late of Louisville,
who owns the two beautiful country
homes, "Craggy Bluff" and "Cedar
Grove," south of town, has purchased
Mock's distillery, near "Gedar Grove."
The distillery has not been operated for
some years, tut Jt Is said that Mr. Yan-
dell will put it Into operation in the
near future.

Next month Mr. Yandell will marry
Miss Hosford, of New York. Since com-
ing here from Louisville, a few years
ago, he has acquired about 1,200 acres
of the finest land in the county. He is
fond of horses, and has a stable of fine
anitmals.

DEFECTIVE INDICTMENTS.

Two Cases Against Magazine Solic-

itor Dismissed At Owensboro.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

J. S. Adams, who was charged with
soliciting subscriptions to a woman'!
magazine and subsequently indicted on
the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses, escaped a trial In the
Circuit Court on thp ground that the
case as charged could not be made out
and because of a defective indictment
He was indicted in two cases, but both
were dismissed. Adams represented to
persons who subscribed for his maga-
zine that they could obtain it by call-
ing at a certain store, but it appeared
that he did not represent that he was
the agent of the publishers.

Must Issue Certificates.
Masville, Ky.. Dec. 20. Special.

In a .mandamus proceeding the Circuit
Court ordered William W. Gault and
Henry Shea, County Election Commis-
sioners, to give Marcus C. Dally a cer-

tificate of election as a member of the
Board of Education from the Fifth
ward. Thomas Y. Nesbitt now holds
the officp. Daily claims a vacancy ex-
ists because Ne&bitt was elected two
years ago by secret ballot instead of by
viva voce vote.

Additional Funds Needed.
Lexington, Ky . Dpc. 20 Special.

ECZEMAi NO CI 1115. NO PAY.
Tour druggist will refund your money tf PAZQ

OINTMENT fails to cure Ringworm, Teutr,
Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimple and Blackheads
mi the face, ana all skla distastes, 69o

KENTUGKIAN MARRIES

HIS STEPMOTHER.

Charleston, 111., Dec, 20. Special.
Levi Gaddfcs, aged twenty-fou- r, of

Mansvllle. Taylor county, Ky., and
Mrs. Nancy Gaddls, aged thirty-thre- e,

his stepmother, were married
In this city to-d- by Judge J. P.
Harrah. Mrs. Gaddis has two chil
dren by her former husband. $

The mortgage has been paid on the Na-
varre Cafe, which was presented to the
Eastern Kentucky Lunatic Asylum, the
income to be used in amusing the pa-

tients. The building was mortgaged In
order to make Improvements prepara-
tory to increasing the rental. The place
rents for $780 a year, but the asylum
will be compelled to ask for additional
funds from the State.

New Pastor Installed.
Richmond, Ky.. Dec. 20f Special.

The Transylvania presbytery met in the
First Presbyterian church yesterday for
the purpose of receiving the Rev. Dr.
W. H. Dodge, formerly of Jacksonville,
Fla. After the presbytery met. Dr.
Dodge was Installed as pastor of 'the
Church. Tihp n prvlr,ps were

'conducted by the Rev. L. G. Barbour,
the Rev. Henry McDowell and the Rev.
W. E. Turr.

Revival At Hopkinsville.
Hopklnsvllle, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
The Rev. Dr. George Frederick Pen-

tecost, of New York, who Is conducting
a great revival meeting at Union Tab-

ernacle, will likely go to Henderson
early ln January to hold evangelical
services. Owing to the condition of Dr.
Pentecost's voice the services here have
been suspended until Sunday afternoon,
when they will be resumed.

To Aid Stranded Actors.
Paducah,, Ky., Dec. 20. Specials-Arrangem- ents

were completed to-d-

for a big benefit entertainment for the
stranded members of the "Shadows of
Sin" company which disbanded here on
Saturday night. It will vtake place in
the Kentucky Theater on Sunday after-
noon. The stranded actors, the Murray
Comedy Company and the "Two Little
Vagrants" company wilj take part.

Master's Degree Conferred.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

The master's degree was conferred
upon five candidates at Owensboro
Lodge, No130, F. and A. M., this after-
noon and Meesrs. Isaac Kelly
and H. A. Hodge, of Louisville; A. H.
C. Rhea, of Morganfleld, and Dr. P. N.
Hoover and J. E. Keeley, of this city,
conferred the degrees'.

A Besidence Burned.
Wickliffe, Ky., Dec. 0. Special.

The suburban residence of E. F. Wash-
burn was destroyed by fire last night.
The fire originated in the basement.
The family had a narrow escape from
the flarraes, and nothing was saved. The
house and furniture were valued at
$5,000 and the building was partly in-
sured.

A Suit Against Nelms.
Lexington. Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

J. Heniring Nelms and the Installment
Building Company were sued here to-

day on. a note for $259.52, held by Will-
iam Curran. Nelms had a church trial
here this week to decide as to his fitness
for the ministry in the EpiscopalChurch
in Delaware.

Council Elects Officers.
Middlesboro, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
The Cl'ty Council met la.st night and

elected the following officers: W. H.
Turner, Mayor; T. G. Anderson, Judge;
J. F. Bosworth, City Attorney; W. A.
Bowman, Collector; E. Vowfles, Clerk,
and S. A. Ball, Chief of Police.

A Big Express Bill.
Ashland, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

Probably the largest express bill ever
presented in this city was paid yester-
day, when the new pinions for the Ash-
land steel plant .were brought from
Pittsburg. The express charges were
$450.

Modest Donor Gives $1,000.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

The Collecting Committee for the Y. M.
C. A. building fund to-d- received
$1,000 from a charitably inclined woman
who wished her name withheld. The
fund has reached a total of $19,000.

The First Conviction.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec.

The first conviction for a felony at this
term of the Criminal Court was In the
prosecution of Willis Stuart, colored,
for robbery. His punishment was fixed
at three years in the penitentiary.

J. B. Patterson Dead.
Columbia, Ky., Dec. 20. tSpeclal.

J. B. Patterson, a hotel proprietor and
a prominent merchant at Jamestown,
died this morning at 7 o'clock. Heart
failure Is said to have caused his death.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Soottsville, Ky., Dec. 20 Special.

Mrs. Allee Wilson, who has been a mer-
chant of this place for about twenty
years, was stricken with paralysis last
right and is ln a critical condition.

Sent Up For Seven Years.
Paducah, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

Jeff. Wilklns was to-d- sentenced to
seven years In the penitentiary for
horse stealing He has been in the Ches-
ter, 111., penitentiary twice.

A Centenarian Dead.
Sturgis, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

"Pap" Grady, the oldest man In Crit-

tenden county and probably the oldest
man In Western Kentucky, died y,

aged one hundred years.

Drilling For Oil.

Wickliffe, Ky.. Dec. 20. f Special.
The work of boring for oil! was begun
yesterday. Work will continue day and
night. Since boring has begun oil stock
Is selling rapidly.

Closed For Holidays.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.

The Female College, St. Francis, St
Stephen. St. Joseph and the public
schools all closed to-d- for tne holi-
days.

Dies At Age of 110.
Henderson, Tenn., Dec. 20. Special.
Willis Guycy, colored, aged 110 years,

Is dead here.

Marine Intelligence.
Halifax, N S Dec 20. Arrived: Ontail-a- n

Glasgow and Jjverpool, via St. Johns,
N. F toi Ph iadelphia.

Cherbourg, Dec 20 Arrived- - W Ihelm
der Grosse, New York, via Plymouth, for
Bremen-- .

Boston, Dec. 20. Arrived: Ivernia, Liv-
erpool.

MovIIIp Dec 20 Sailed: Numidian, from
Liverpool foi Halifax and St Johns, N. B

Botreniam, Pec 20. Sailed. Bjndam,
New York

Nw York Pe 20 Arrived' Slciha,
Naples f.a Savoie, Hare, Campania.
LdveroQQL

WANTS BAIL.

Union Official's Motion
May Bo Heard.

MR. BARNABY STILL IN JAIL.

TWO OTHBHS WANTED HAVE
NOT BEEN APPREHENDED.

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE,

Walk Out of the Jail In Dixon While
Officers Were Having a Little

Chat.

ONE OF THEM IS RECAPTURED.

.Madlsonville, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
Vice President Barnaby, of the min-

ers' union, who was arrested yesterday
on a warrant fr6m the Webster Cir-

cuit Court, was taken to Dixon this
morning by a Webster county Deputy
Sheriff and lodged behind the bars. On
the back of the indictment returned by
the grand jury charging Barnaby with
being an accessory before the fact to
the murder of Morton Bush were the
words: "No bail allowed In this case,"
written by Circuit Judge Dorsey. Ac-

cording to this, Barnaby will have to
remain in Jail until a motion for bail is
made and passed on.

A motion for ball will be made at
once. Mr. W. H. Yost, chief counsel for
the union miners, was in communica-
tion with Commonwealth's Attorney
Flournoy at his home In Morganfleld
last night and again this morning,
for the purpose of reaching an agree-
ment as to when the motion for ball
could be heard, Mr. Flournoy consented
to waive the usual notice given In
cases of this kind and promised to let
Mr. Yost know morning at
what time he would be ready to pro-

ceed with the motion. It is believed
new that the motion for ball will be
heard by Judge Dorsey in Dixon Thurs-
day.

Neither District President Wood nor
Organizer Kissinger, who were indicted
along with Barnaby, has been appre-
hended. The warrants for their arrest
are in the hands of the proper author-
ities ready to be served. The where-
abouts of Kissinger is not positively
ltrown. A man who came from Central
City to-d- said that Kissinger was
seen there yesterday afternoon. It was
said at first that Kissinger was in
charge of the union camp at Norton-vill- e,

but an Investigation proves that
to be incorrect. The Courier-Journ- al

correspondent was told by a man from
camp that Kissinger had no been at
Nortonvllle for two weeks or more.

Two Msn Escape.

John Eagles and W. M, Freeney, two
Union miners who were indicted by
the Webster grand Jury for complicity
In the murder of Morton Bush and who
were In jail awaiting trial, made their
escape this morning. The prisoners
worked a neat trick on the officers to
gain their liberty. While the Sheriff
and Jailer were in the Jail preparing
to start to the Eddyvllle penitentiary
with several prisoners, they left the
door unlocked, and, when the officers'
backs were turned, Eagles and Freeney
walked out.

Both men walked ln the cold in their
shirt sleeves. They had been gone sev-
eral minutes before they were missed
They were seen by several people to
make for the woods in the direction of
Sturgis. As soon as they were missed
the alarm was given and officers started
In pursuit at once. Late this afterhoon
a telephone message from Dixon eald
one of the prisoners was overtaken and
returned to jail. The name of the pris-
oner caught was not given. Nothing has
been seen of the other man since he
made his escape, but the officers hope to
catch him before morning.

Arrested After the Battle.

Eagles and Freeney were arrested at
Unlontown the day after the battle at'
Providence. When arrested three rifles
were found in their possession. One of
the rifles was found to be the one car-

ried by Glvens, the union miner killed
m the encounter. Eagles and Freeney
were taken to Dixon and lodged In Jail,
whero they have been since until they
made their escape this morning.

John Forsythe, a umon miner, was ar-
rested at Providence this morning, For-
sythe was indicted by the recent grand
Jury for shooting with intent .to kill.
Forsythe and his brother engaged In, a
difficulty with several nonunion negroes
at Providence about three months ago,
and one of the Forsythe brothers was
wounded. They managed to make to the
union camp, which was then located
at Providence, and escaped arrest. An
Indictment was also returned against
the other Forsythe, but he has so far
managed to steer clear of the officers.

Special Term of Court.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 20 Special.

Deputy Clerk Dudley Llnsay received
notice from Judge Walter Evans t6day
that a special term of the Federal Court
would be held here next Monday. The
purpose of the term will be to enter the
judgment In the Injunction case of the
Relnecke Coal Mining Company against
James D.' Wood and others.

OVERCOATS IN DEMAND

And Elevators Closed In Chicago Be-

cause of Scarcity of Fuel.
Chicago, Dec. 20. A crisis will be

reached Sunday because of Chicago's
coal famine if the .cold weather
continues. Frantic appeals were made
for fuel by the largest merchants and
manufacturers to-d- to the biggest
dealers ln the cominodUy. Elevators
were actually closed In some of the sky-
scrapers, while tenants of some of the
office buildings worked in their over-
coats on account of the lack of heat.
Apartment building occupants suffered
because of a shortage of steam heat,
while many factories and Industrial
stitutions perfected arrangements for
closing their plants Monday, begging
coal enough to keep the buildings warm
until the famine period passed.

There Is a shortage of ears on all the
railroads entering Chicago and the
capacity to handle coal Is reduced by
the inclemency of the weather. The
railroads are confiscating entire train
loads, and the local dealers see little
prospect of relief.

GUFFY

Will Be Chief Justice In
January.

APPELLATE TERM CLOSED.

SESSION A RECORD-BREAKE- R IN
CASES DISPOSED OF.

LEXINGTON COUNCIL WINS

In Suit With the Board of Educa-
tion Over a Tax Levy For

School Purposes.

CAROTHERS CASE REVERSED.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
The September term of the Court of
Appeals closed this afternoon after a
record-breakin- g session, during which
400 opinions deciding cases were deliv-

ered, several hundred petitions for the
rehearing of cases were passed on, and
the judges of tflie court heard a large
number of arguments in the chambers
in Injunction cases.

This was Chief Justice Paynter"s last
day on the bench, for his present term,
as Chief Justice of the court. When
Justice James H. Hazelrigg retired
frnm th hpnrh n vpar airft. JudfiTP

Paynter and Guffy were eligible to suc-

ceed him and they divided the term of
two years; and drew lots to determine
which should go on for the first year.
Judge Paynter drew the first half
When the January, 1902, term convenes
Justice Guffy will go on as Chief Jus-
tice for the second year of the term.

The adjournment of the court to-d-

postponed consideration of the petition
for a rehearing of the

contest case until the January
term. The thirty days allowed for the
filing of the petition does not expire
until December 24. It will be filed and
considered early in the January term,
but the mandate cannot then be filed
until the April term ot the Franklin
Circuit Court. This will delay the
ousting of Attorney General Breckin-
ridge, if It is finally determined that
he must go, until that time, or possi-
bly late In next fall.

Lexington Council Wins.

The Appellate Court, Judge White
writing the decision, reversed a judg-

ment of the Fayette Circuit Court in
the case of the city of Lexington
against the Board of Education of that
city. The Board of Education pre-

sented to the City Council Us estimate
for school purposes for the year 1900,

asking for $48,000, and that it levy a
tax sufficient to raise that sum. The
Council levied a tax of twenty-fiv- e

board then filed a petition for man
damus to compel it to do so. Th city
answered thatythe levy of twenty-fiv- e

cents would raise the amount of taxes
to $42,000 and that the board had an
unexpended balance of $9,000 on hand

The lower court refused to grant the
petition for mandamus.

Case Must Be Tried.

' Judge Guffy delivered an opinion re-

versing the Boyle Circuit Court in the
damage case of Mary VanArsdail, ad-

ministrator, against the L. and N. Rail-

road Company and a new trial was or-

dered. The appellant, J. P. Harbison,
sought to recover $30,000 for her death,
which occurred on a bridge In Lincoln
county. At the conclusion of the evi-

dence the court below gave peremptory
instructions to the jury to find for the
defendant. The court here says this was
error that the case should have gone to
the Jury.

New Trial Awarded.

Judge White handed down an opinion
reversing the Judgment of the Kenton
Circuit Court in the case of the Mitchell
Tranter Company against Conrad Eh-m- et

and awarding a new trial. Ehmet
secured judgment in the court below
for $4,000 for Injuries sustained while tn
the employ of the company. He was
represented by the late William Goebel.

"

Carothers Case Reversed.

The court. Judge Guffy writing re-

versed a Judgment cf the Nelson Cir-

cuit Court in the damage case of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad
pany against A. R. Carothers, and or-

dered a new trial. Carothers secured
a judgment in the court below for $5,CO0

for injuries. The reversal is ber-aus- of
Irregularity in the first trial of the case.

Petition Overruled.

Judge DuRelle handed down an opin-
ion responding to the petition for a
rehearing of the case of the Woman's
Club, of Louisville, against William L.
Reed and others, from the Jefferson
CGurt, and overruling the petition.
Judge Hobson filed a dissenting opin-
ion. The case involved a question as
to the title.

No Appeal.

The court, in discussing an appeal
from the Barren Circuit Court In the
case of A. M. Miller against the Com-
monwealth, rules that there can be no
appeal from the Circuit Court to the
Court of Appeals in cases where whisky
licenses has been refused by the lower
courts.

Judge Guffy handed down the opin-
ion of the court, and Chief Justice
Paynter and Judge Hobson dissent
from the opinion.

Elizabeth Goebel Paroled.

The State Parole Board this afternoon
released from the penitentiary on pa-

role, Elizabeth Gobel, of Floyd county,
who was serving a sentence of two
years for manslaughter Whn the
woman was received at the Institution
here about two months ago she carried
with her a baby three months old and
left on the outside three children un-

der the age of eight years The chll-Hrp- n

Ipft nntside were thrown on the
(JliO.il Ul MIC " "

best citizens recommended the action
taken by the Parole Board

This signature is on every box of tho genain
I fiYfif ive Rrnmo-Ollinin- e Tablet

tXthe remedy that cure a cola in one cfcv



RESIST

Demands Made By Jour
neymen Barbers.

THE BOSSES TAKE A, STAND.

OPPOSE PLAN TO DIVIDE CITY
INTO DISTRICTS.

OBJECT TO EARLIER CLOSING.

Opposition To the Contemplated Ad-

vance In Prices Is Not So
Pronounced.

PUBLIC APT TO BE THE LOSES.

"It is the sentiment of this meeting
that no master barber in. the First dis-

trict shall sign any agreement for 1902

unt'L the last meeting of Che master
barbers this year, which meeting will be

lhld on Monday or Tuesday, December
CO rr 11 "

TOtfs is the resolution passed last
trught in a secret session of the master
barbel's held in Beck's Hall. The meet-

ing lasted from S o'clock until almost
midnight, and throughout, as well as
r urld be gathered from the talk of the
rraster barbers interviewed, there was

but nne sentiment "we will not sign
the scale."

In fart, one of the bosses mistook a
litmg reporter for a Journeyman bar.

end what he said before realizing
b s mistake was enough to lead an un-- r.

vp judioed observer to think that the
Journeymen might "strike and be
damned " At least that I what the boss
said. "When he discovered his mistake,
h ohangedl and talked of arbitration
settling all difficulties. But one thing
seems evident, the bosses Just now are
determined not to-- sign that agreement.
"Vvhai may be done between now and
December 31 cannot be foretold, but if
he bosses stand steady a strike must

result.
Besides passing the agreement among

themselves last night the bosses select-
ed an arbitratiiion committee to confer
with the Journeymen barbers and try
jo reach an agreement favorable to

both sides. The committee selected was
August S hnell, D. P. Dye, Gus

"Uehrley, H. C. Mullen, Andrew Schnei-
der, E Grumme and A. Gutkeee. The
committee will meet with the barbers
and put before them the objections of
the bosses to the new scale.

Why Bosses Object.

The bosses say the objeotions to the
scale are simple and logical. One of
the chief objections is aimed at the
districting of the city. It is all union,
the bosses say, ' nd among all union
shops the same rules should apply.
In the Cenitral district the shops,

to the proposed agreement, are
close at 10 o'clock Saturday night,

where they now Uns at 11. To 61ose
earlier is, in the minds of the bosses, a
decided Inconvenience to the public.

of the men getting out from
store late desire to shave and bathe
before gning horn1. For this reason it
pays the shops in the central part of
nwn to k ep open According to the
submitted agreement of the journey-
men, the shops beluw Fourteenth stieet
rn ii arket and Eighteenth or othpr
streets, and above First street, may
k jep open later. This, the bosses say,
Is an Injustice.

The guarantee is another cause for
tscussion. It now elands $9, or 60 per

f nt of the barter's earnings. The
proposed agreement maks It 60 per
cent., with the $9 guarantee anyhow.

Prices a Minor Matter.
The scale of prices Is a minor dis-

agreement The bosses say that the
journeymen are culling theiir own
Throats to charge five cents additional
fr necJc shaves and fifteen cents fur
seafoams However, the bosses are will-
ing t agree to that They do not object.

ifh r, 'to the allowances made for the
shops on the edge of town, realizing
that the trade in those sections must be
coaxed. Summed up. the bosses stand
fl m on thf hours, the unjust district-
ing of the city, so called, and the guar-
antee clause in the new agreement.
On thse points they are firm. The
1um ymn are just as Arm in their
contentions. If both sides stand in their
present positions a strike is inevitable.
The central shops effected work sixty
barbers, the highest class, "tonsorlal
artists " in the city And these are the

'f which are objecting chiefly on the'arday night closing time being
ra vt i fnrwaid.

A. fur the public v. oil, the barters
en- the bosses may fig-h- it out between

but whichever way victory
8jHs Ye shaving public will evidently-pu- t

up more money after January 1,
13u than before.

MORGAN'S TROUBLES
NOT COMING SINGLY.

On Trial For Embezzlement, He Is
Arrested On Charge of Fraud-

ulent TJse of Mails.

Rrmlngham, A,a, Dec 20. In the
r .rrunary trial l George W. Morgan,
pre id- nt of the d funct Continental Sel-

l- v nedp-- m Company, charged
w-T- mbezzlimr ?2o (J00 m money and
a fhfk for S25 000, records were intro-d- u

3 to-d- to tha at a special
rm .ng f the bMii of d , ectors of the
c ' any a statijrm'nt was read by
wh h Morgan nd Udn Dlmn Jr ,

-r 1 turn u t thp Contlnenta?
C panv the ae is, ipital stock, etc.,
of 'he P tuthern Iob-ntur- e Company forn 500 and the tp al f tuck of the Na-

ns mpm of Atlanta
fir $b.900. This rn oposition was accept-
ed and it was aied to pa the aum
of SM fto tnr tm twn ompames.

r v rt to th b'atcl b. the president
waa umitt'd s lowing he consolidation
of c i.ipanies under the ne
hei 1 thai the income then ,u --

erag 3 $1,000 pfi day, with an expr ns
cf $200 a day.

Mr Powell, tba Prosecuting Attorn v
a' h'"1 trial to-d- a read a number of
Journal fntnes. Among these were tie
r oj tho veral companies by

.nhnntai p h was set forth as

r i ui Re tin' on Company, $32,-S- ?i

- "on nghai f"t) ntu Redemption
c V.,0 m, r iiumhia Investment

5 OH) uthnn Debenture
I n Co nr itn JTT.oOO, organlza- -

jr s, hi

tht ad.)HjMi ni of t ourt Mor- -
.i lesti i r tf j F d'-r- author--r'- -

vi u1-- iht United
t . ilj for iiaudulent purposes,

r e.nbf zzlement charge Justice
M the defendant u er to the

j , and fixed his ' oo at $3,000,

EMIGRANTS ARE SUF
FERING IN OKLAHtMA. 4- -

Guthrie, O. T., Dec. 20. Every
road leading into the new country
Is still lined with prospective set-
tlers. Generally these are men In
poor circumstances financially, who
are moving with their families Into
'this section to better their condi-
tion. This is the class of people
who suffered untold agonies during
the recent cold wave. Without food
and generally without money, and
in a country sparsely settled, they
have been half starved and almost
frozen, many deaths resulting
among the children.

ONLY NINETEEN

AND JASON FIELDS FAILED TO

GET MARRIED IN .

FAYETTE.

MORE FORTUNATE IN BOURBON

Resisted Importunities of Passengers
For a Spectacular Marriage

On a Train.

Paris, Ky.f Dec. 20. Special. Jason
Fields, of Hazard, Ky., and Miss Nora
Patterson, of Millersburg, had a lively
experience getting married y. Miss
Patterson has been doing missionary
work up in the mountains of Kentucky
and became acquainted with Fields,
who fell in love with her. The oung
woman visited her home in Millersburg
and her fiance came down on Thurs-
day prepared for the wedding, which
was to have taken place In Lexington
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

They boarded a train at Millersburg,
with the Rev. C. C. Fisher, who was
to perform the ceremony, and a num-
ber of friends and relatives. "When
they called upon Fayette County Clerk
Chinn for license, Fields inadvertently
acknowledged that he was only nine-
teen years of age, and gave the age of
his intended at twenty-thre- e. Both
these statements being truthful, the
Clerk refused the license, because the
young man was not armed with a writ-
ten permit from his parents or guar-
dian.

It seems that Fields' mother had told
him to write a note to the Clerk and
sign her name to it, which the young
man had neglected to do. He then
called upon' Mr. Flzer. of Lexington, a
relative of the bride, who wrote the
note, addressing it to the Clerk of
Bourbon county, to which Fields af
fixed his mother's name. Coming to
Paris, Clerk Paton Issued the license
and they went on to Millersburg at 6:35
o'clock.

All the passengers somehow learned
that it was a couple to be married, and
they waited upon the couple through a
committee and begged that the cere-
mony be performed on the train en
route from Paris to Millersburg. This
was declined amfd a profusion of
blushes upon 4he part of the bride, and
sundry coughs upon the part of the
groom

The father of the bride met the young
couple at the station, thinking they had
been married In Lexington, and was
very much surprised when told they
vere still single. They then adjourned
to the Female College, followed by
about one-thir- d of the population of
Millersburg, where Prof. Flshc per-
formed the ceremony, accompanied by
strains of sweet music from an organ
presided over by Miss May Williams.
They are now ai the home of the bride's
parents, near Millersburg, and will
leave for Hazard'Monday morning.

SENATOR ALLEN
FORMALLY ANNOUNCES.

Fayette Man One of the Most Promi-
nent of theNAspirants For Sen-

ate President Pro Tern.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
Senator J. Embry Allen, of this city,
formally announces his candidacy for
president pro tempore of the Kentucky
Senate at its approaching term.

Mr. Allen was elected to represent
Fayette county in the Senate of 1900.

He was scarcely beyond the age limit
when elected, and he had the distinction
of being the youngest member of the
Senate. Nevertheless, he made a record
which would have been creditable to one

! A
SENATOR J. EMBRY ALLEN.

of greater age and larger legislative ex-

perience. He was active in debate, was
one of the Democratic leaders and was
frequently called to the cha'r to preside.
He tool; part in some of the notable
discussions m the Senate, acquitting
himself with credit to his party and his
( jntituency.

Senator Allen has been connected with
thf State militia for a number of years.
H'1 has &een c service in the
Siau Guard and also served aa a Ma-

jor m the Second Kentucky infantry In
the Spanish -- Am en can War. During the
reign of terror and trouble at Frankfort
when Gov. Beckham called for troops
to protect his administration and tne
courts of Franklin county.

rr Is a woman's crowning: glory. If the
Hair Is Falsing Out It Indicates ap--

proschlng BeMness. Better uso RaldinC
and stop It
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Broken For the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition.

TOO COLD FOR THE PARADE.

APPROPEIATE CEREMONIES CON-

DUCTED AT FOREST PARK.

MEETING AT THE COLISEUM.

St. Louis, Dec. 20. Th' first public
celebration In connectio i with the
World's Fair to be opened in St. Louis
In 1903 in commemoration of the 300th

anniversary of the Louisiana purchase
was held when ground was
broken in the site in Forest Park. This
day was selected for the event because
it is an anniversary of the formal trans-
fer of the Louisiana Territory to the
United States.

Great preparations for the event had
been made by officials of the World's
Fair, but owing to the unusual aevsrlty
of the weather it was decided to aban-

don the parade and some of the most
striking features. In addition to that the
open-ai- r ceremonies attending the
ground breaking were transferred to the
coliseum.

At the appointed time directors ai.d
officsrs of the Louisiana Purcnas? Expo-
sition Company, Gen. John C. H'te-s- ,

Maj. Henry Hunter, Fifteenth Tnited
States cavalry, and other army oihcers,
Governors of States and guests essem-ble- d

at the St. Louis Club. Carriages
were taken and the party weu- - driven
to Forest Park, where the ceremony of
breaking ground was carried out.

At Forest Park.
.

A huge fire had been built on tre
structural site of the Educational build-
ing to soften the ground. Arriving at
the the site the party assembled at the
place indicated and wielded the ehovid
In this order: President Dave? Francis,
Treasurer W. H. Thompson. Seretarv
Walter B. Stevens, General Counsel
Blair, Director of Exhibits ISkiff, Direct-
or of Works Taylor, Chief of the De-

partment of Education Rogers and the
architect of the Educational building,
vice presidents of the Exposition Com-

pany, members of the Executive Com-

mittee, representatives of the World's
Fair National Committee and the Board
of Lady Managers and chairmen cf
each of the standing committers of the
company.

As this part of the ceremony was be-

ing carried out Battery A, of the Mis-

souri National Guard, fired elxty guns.
The sixty guns were divided into nine

groups with three minutes intervial be-
tween each as follows:

Twenty-fiv- e for the thirteen original
States and those created from them,
fourteen for Louisiana Purchase States,
one for Florida, one for Texas, three
for the Territories discovered and set-
tled subsequent to 1846. five for the
States ceded by Mexico in 1848, nine for
the insular possessions, one for Alaska
ane one for the District of Columbia.

At the Coliseum.

At the conclusion of this part of the
ceremony, the carriages were
by the party and were driven down
town. Stopping at the Armory of the
First infantry, Missouri National Guard,
Col. Sinclai commanding, the party was
received with military honors ani es-
corted to the Coliseum, where the re-

mainder of the programme was carried
out.

On the platform at one side of the
Coliseum, decorated with United States
flags and banners and bunting of red,
white, blue and yellow, the official col-
ors of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion Company, were seated officers of
the World's Fair, municipal officials,
Congressman James A. Tawney and
World's Fa'r National Commissioner
John M. Allen, the orators of the day,
Governors of Sfates, National Commis-
sioners, members of the Board of Wom-
en Managers, Gen. Bates and staff and
other inviteu guests.

President David R. Francis, of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com-
pany, called the Coliseum meeting to
order. Hon. James Tawney, of Min-
nesota, chairman of the House Com-
mittee on Expositions, was introduced
and made the first address.

Congressman Tawney was followed
by World's Fair Commissioner John
Allen, of Mis lsslppl, who delivered an
eloquent address.

MARCONI'S BETROTHED
LEAVES FOR NEW YORK.

Wireless Telegraphy Inventor, How-

ever, Declares He Is Too Busy
To Be Married Just Now.

Indianapolis, Dec. 20. Miss Josephine
Dowen Holman, who spent six weeks
here wi th relatives a nd fri en d s, left

.this afternoon for New York, where she
will join her sister, Mi.ss Helen Hol-
man, who Is with friends at 201 West
Seventy-thir- d street. Mrs. H. 33. Hoi-ma- n,

who is with her mother In Wood-
ruff place, will go to Chicago
and early next week will join her
daughters in New York.

It W understood that Miss Josephine
Holman. who is engaged to Signor Mar-
coni, the inventor cf wireless telegraphy,
will meet him in New York and it is
possible that her marr'age may occur
at an early date. It was his intention
to take his bride to London to live.
Marconi's experiments In Newfound-
land have detained him much longer
than he had anticipated when the an-
nouncement was made that the wfd-d'n- g

would take place in the autumn

Marconi Not To Marry Now.

St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 20 Special
Signor Marconi to-d- denied that he
will be married soon. He will return to
London immediately to continue his ex-
periments.

PiEPORT IS PREMATURE.

Company To Work Texas Oil Pields
TTot Yet Formed.

London. Dec. 20. The cable dispatches
ircpitd here from Nw Yoik announc-
ing that British capitalists have acquir-
ed a substantial interest in Texas oil
fields, and that large quantites of Tex-
as nil will be shipped to Rouen, HavreMiddlesborough and London, is prema-ti-i- e.

Efforts re being made to organ-
ize a company to effect this, but it isnot fl that it will ho formed

the middle of Januaii
The tnat ex-O- ITog, of

Texas, 1.-- coming mer i& lanicor-lect- ,
as are also the statements jegard-in- g

the intention to purchase British
stfamerp Ti a nsportatiei will not figure
in tht; opeia-tion- of the company.

WARMER.

Prediction That Mercury
Will Go Up.

LOW BAROMETER IN NORTH,

THERMOMETER REGISTERED
ZERO YESTERDAY AT 5 A. M.

THE PLUMBERS ARE HAPPY.

YESTERDAY'S READINGS.
Hour. Deg.l Hour. Deg.

f a. m Zero 1 p. m. ....10
6 a. m 2 2 p. m. ....10
7 a. m S 3 p. m. ....12
8 a. m 4 4 p. m ....10
9 a. m . 5 5 p. m S

10 a. m 5 6 p. m 8
11 a, m 7 7 p. m 7
12 neon 9i

The thermometer succeeded in touch-
ing the zero mark again yesterday
morning. At 5 o'clock that ordinary
looking cipher, which usually means
nothing except in the winter time, was
reached. After daylight It began to
grow warmer until in the afternoon the
minimum of 14 degrees was reached. It
is not thought that zero will again be
touched during this cold spell, as the
indications are for fair and warmer
weather. However, the warmer feature
is not looked for until this afternoon,
and it may postpone Its arrival until

But Maj. Hersey says there
is an area of low barometer floating
over Southern Montana which Is headed
in this direction, and takes a more
hopeful view of the situation than he
has at any time since the mercury has
been hovering around zero.

The temperature all over the central
and lower Mississippi valley territory
rose yesterday from 10 to 20 degrees.
This state of weather extended clear to
Texas. In the Northwest there Is an
area of low barometer extending over
Montana, Nebraska, Dakota and other
States, and with no storm in sight Maj.
Hersey thinks that the chances are good
for a decided change during the next
day or two.

Yesterday a plumber had occasion to
visit the Custom-hous- e and he called
on Maj. Hersey. There was a grin all
over his face and when he shook the
Major by the hand he rattled the silver
In his pocket and thanked him for the
very excellent work he had done In be-

half of the plumbers during the last
week or ten days.

BANKS IK THE ORIENT.

American Capital Is Seeking This
Kind of Investment.

New York, Dec, distinct
movements are at the moment under
way having in view the establishment
of American banking facilities in the
Orient, says the Journal of Commerce.
These Include, first, the establishment
of branches at Shanghai and Manila by
the Guaranty Trust Company; second,
the establlshm.ent of a bank particularly
organized for the Oriental business by
a syndicate of which Edward H. Craig-i- n

is th head, and third, the establish-
ment by a New York national bank o

a branch at Manila, as soon as suitable
legislation can be secured.

President Turnbull, of the Guaranty
Trust Company, and Mr. Wise, one of
the London managers of the company,
sailed from San Francisco recently for
the purpose of establishing branches of
the Truut Company at Shanghai and
Manila. They have instructions to un-
dertake at once the opening up of the
branches. It has been loported that the
Trust Company has bought a defunct
English bank at Manila as a basis for
the new Manila branch.

RIVER AND WEATHER

LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude. V? 13'. Longitude. 85 y Wen
from Greenwich

Reports of maximum temperature and
prwipltatlon during the twenty-fou-r hours
endd December 20 at 7 p. m. :

Stations. TenuPre Stations. Tem.Pre
New York . .20 .WC3ncinnati . .12 TPittsburg . .16 .wiinuianapolls .. o
Washington .21 .00ChIcago 0
Charlotte . . 26 Chattanoojra .18
Atlanta 20 0 Davennort . . iJacksonville .4 .00 Marquette . .12
Montgomery .24 .00 St. Paul 4
New Orleans. 33 .CO Ksmarck . ..fin
Galveston . .40 North Platte .48
C'pus Christl.46 Omaha 20
Palestine . ..84 Kansas City .18
VickMurg . M Dodge City .MLittle Rock ..23 Oklahoma . .40
Memphis . ..20 Amarillo ...52
Nashville . ..12 TIAbilene ...50
rairo 8 OOl El Paso ...48
St Louis 001

T Trace rainfall.
SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.

Official Louisville, Dec. 20, 1B01
a ni Tp.iti.

Barometer 30.570 30.E60
Temperature 3 7
Dewpoint 1 g

Humidity S3 61

W.nd direction SW SW
Wind velocity 6 9
Weather Cloudy Clear

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-
TION.

Constants and Normals.
Official Louisville, Dec. 20. l&Oi

Maximum temperature nMinimum temperature 0
Mean temperature 6
Normal temperature ... 37
Pi parturp for da -3- 1-Dpartur. for month .. -1- 91Departure since March 1 .. 4Prevailing winds ... SW
Mean barometer . .so.seo
Mean relative humidity 2
v nx i in tjiear
Total precipitation 00
Normal precipitation 1
Departure for day jo
Departure for month 1.74
Departure since March 1 S.72
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES YES-

TERDAY.
City of Louisville, from and to Cincin-

nati ...Big Kanawha, from and to Carroll-to- n

Tell City, from and to Evansvflle.
Falls City, from and to Kentucky rver.
Sunshine, from Cincinnati to Memphis.
Bellevue, from and to Derby. ...Golden-ro- d,

Cincinnati to Cairo Beaver and
barges. Cairo to Cincinnati. ...Ed RobeHs,
Ironsides, Charlie Brown, from and to
Pittsburg Oakland and tow, to New Or-
leans.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
City of Cincinnati, Capt Bryant, for Cin-

cinnati at 5 p. m Big Kanawha, Oapt.
Dugan, for Carrollton at 5 p. m,... .Morn-
ing Star, Oapt. Ryan, for Tell City, Rock-por- t,

Oweneboro, Evansvflle and all way
landings at 4 p. m.

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river wa on a stand last evening,

with 13 feet 4 inches In the canal, u fe&t 2
nth s on the falls and 36 feet 2 Inches

ai the foot of the locks. Business good.
Weather clear and cold.

DRIFTWOOD.
Heavy ice at Pittsburg has stopped coal

of ice in the upper and
lowtr Ohio... .The Big Kanawha bilnga
down a crowd of Chrfs-tma- shoppers to-
day.... The Tarascon will be up
morning and will return to Evansville
Monday afternoon... .The City of Louis-
ville leaves for Cincinnati
morning at 9 o'clock... '.All the er

pilots are busy and none is idle at Cin-
cinnati... .Cnit. John Peyton is in charge
of the Indiana In the Madison trade, and
Fred Poyton in charge of the ofilce. who,
with all the other officers, are popular
with the patrons of this fine trade.... The
Cincinnati packets have to lower their
stacks at Cincinnati to get under thebridges.... Oapt. Max Sebolt. of the Pitts-
burg coal combine, 'bossei the Job" of
raising the Fred Hnrtweg below Memphis.
....Tho recent Hood at Pittsburg caused ageneral loss of ?1,000,UX) o various con-
cerns. The Morning Star leaves for
Lvansville and way landings this after-noon... .The Falls City will be in from
T rlYer morning with

liil Uyie Te.l city left for ivans-fti!- ?
e)en,nff Wlth a fin rlP of both

an2.fePl----Th- recent
S? rtrst that hae occurred inOhio since '95.... The high chimneys

li?.wiarvter detained ner reachingPlttUurg to bring out a tow....'ihe b.gJohn K. Speed will lave for New Orleanstne latter part of the month. She will
be Juat off the marine ways at MoundCty and in fine condition.... The Bellevuewill lay-ov- here ..The J. B.Finley, Joe E. Williams, John A. Wood,Harry Brown and W. W. O'Neil take coaltows to New Orleans on the present rise.v'iv hundred thousand dollars' worthfloating craft In winter quarters atPaducah The Jim Wood and HarryBrown were stopped by heavy ice atcoming up.... George Cochran, mateof the Ironsides, and several others of thecrew of tho Irons-ides- , who resigned theirpositions, returned to Pittsburg. The lat-
est report is that the Ironsides hit thebank at Pipe creek head on, and sankfour coalboats....The heavy ice in thelower Ohio is out of Wabash river.... TheHa rry Brown sunk three tie barges oppo-
site Paducah Thursday.... The ice betweenEvansville and Cairo will soon run out.....The Harry Brown left Cairo for thiscity Thursday. ...Little or no Ice in theriver here yesterday. The river is toohigh for it to freeze fast. ...Fog detainedthe packets and coal tows yesterday
The Goldenrod went down yesterday....
The Falls City Is caught above the worth- -
vllle bridge on Kentucky river Capt.
"Tom" C. Coleman, who died at the
"Meadows" on the L and N. railroadThursday morning last, was one of the
finest --loo king specimens of manhood In
h--a young days that was ever clerk or
captain on a steamboat. When he was
head clerk on the single engine steamer
Saladin, in the Louisville and New Or-
leans trad-- his father, Capt. John Cole-roa- n,

being owner and commander, hewas the n and the best-like- d
man on the river. Tall, muscular, with a
bright eye. black curly hair, a handsome
face lit up with smiles, he always had
a pleasant word and open hand to greet
you, and no man had a warmer and more
generous heart. He was the "old man's
pride" and a pet of the public The
recent cold wave kept down the flood,
and the flood kert the river from freez-
ing. . . .The Ironsides, Ed Roberts and
Charlie Brown arrived from above yes-
terday with tows of coal and went back.
....The J. B. Finley will be down to-d-

and will leave for New Orleans with thirty--

six boats The Oakland and tow got
awoy for New Orleans yesterday after-
noon The Joe B. Williams broke part of
her machinery night before last In the
fog near Florence. She rushed head on
into the bank, sinking several coalboats
and a model barge loaded with manufac-
tured iron. The Ed Roberts went to her
assistance yesterday morning, and Capt.
Max Sebolt left on the Wash Gray in
the afternoon to meet her. All were ex- -

to arrive here laat night TheSectod attempted to bring two immense
barges of lumber up over the fall? yes-
terday morning. She dropped back and
brought one at a time, and left for Cin-
cinnati last evening with the third. The
two left here are for Mengel....Capt. John
Morsn and Capt. Gua Jutte are expeoted
here to-d- from Pittsburg.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, Dec. 20. Special. Heavy lea
running out of the Allegheny river is
causing packet owners considerable trou-
ble. Navigation has not yet been sus-

pended, but tho boats on the upper Ohlp
are haiing trouble getting through and
malting their landings The upper

iIvp- - froze over Thursday
night, and Is closed from Brownsville up.
The river also froze over at Coal Center
and McKeesport, where the water is still.
Pool boats are running and keeping the
channel open. The Harvester, of the Peo-

ple's Coal Company, arrived this evening
from Louisville on her return from her
first trip. The rivers ate falling rapidly,
and unless the cold weather lets up they
will be frozen over soon The stage at
Davis Island dam was 8 3 feet
and falling rapidly.

Wheeling, Dec 20 River 13 feet, falling.
Clear and cold. Departed: Ben Hnr,
Parkersburg, 2 p. m Virginia due to
leave here for Pittsburg at 5 p. m.; de-

tained by fog

Cincinnati, Dec 30. Special. River
S3. 5 feet and falling Weather clear and
cold. The river will fall rapidly during
the next few days It H feared the ice
coming from above will interfere with
navigation. The Raymond Horner, Sam
Clark, Tom Rees. Joseph Walton, Vali-
ant, John A. Wood, Annie L, Jame Mo.
ren and Jessie arrived with coal. More
coming. The J. B. Finley made up a big
tow dnd departed for New Orleans.

Madison, Ind , Dec 20. Special. River
31.8 fet and falling slowly. The disabled
towboat Joe B. William? passed down,
having lost four coalboats above Carroll-to- n.

The bargeload of wire nails which
broke loose from the tow waa caught and
landed here by the steamer Hattie Brown.
Weather cold and clear.

Wargaw. Ky., Dec. 20. Special. The
towboat J. B. Williams', with a big tow
of coal bound South, ran into the bank
above here this morning in a dense fog
and broke up her tow, and at the same
time some of the machinery of the boat
became disabled Repeated distress
whistles from the Williams brought the
little Mad son packet Hattie Brown to
her assistance, and most of the tow was
righted, and the barges saved from sink-
ing. The- - Brown proceeded with thk Wil-
liams to Louisville, to assist in getting the
tow that far.

Evansville, Ind., Dec. 20. River 27 feet,
rising. Cloudy and cold. Wabash river
frozen over.

Paducah, Ky . Dec. 20. Special. Ri er
22.4 feet and rising Weatner clear and
cold The John S Hopkins leaves

for Evansville The tug Ariadne and
a raft left this morning for Cairo. The
Luella Warren arrived y from

111., where she had been ice-
bound. Tne New South, for New Or-
leans, passed down last night The J.
M. Relchtman went to J isonv.lle,
Tenn., this morning to transit r passen-
gers for the Nashville, Chaftanooga ai,d
&t. Lou's railroad until the bridge at
that point can be repaired. The Harry
Urown, en route up the river, ran toe
head of her fleet into the ice barges
belonging to Capt J. J. Goodwyn, at tha
upper end of Owens' Island, and one
barge floated away and sank and the
ends of two others were crushed. Capt
Frank Baugh and his pilot, Jim Wilkerl
son, of Nashville, arc here to take out
the J. B. Richardson, which will enter
the BfvonsvIIle and Nashville trade

Cairo, 111., Dec. iver 22 5 fett Fair
and cold. Arrived: W. W. O'Neil, New
Orleans. 6 p. m.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 20. River 8.9 feet
rising. Cloudy and cold. '

STEAMBOATS.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE and
CITY OF CINCINNATI

FOR CINCINNATI

At 5 p. m. dally, except Sunday; Sunday
at 9 a. m. Big Kanawha for Madison and
Carrollton at 4 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
Phone 141. C. C. FULLER. Supt.

LOU1SVILLA. AND EVANSVILLE
rJlZIN MAIL CO. For Owenibor,

EjftffilfflgSfi EvansvllU and way points!
Reamer TARASCON, TELL CITT.
MORNING STAR lav dally. xciunday, 4 p. ni. Wharfboat foot of Fourth
ave. Tflphon 496.

C. V. WILLIAMS, G. F. and P. A.

For Paducah, Cairo, Memphis, Vicksburg

wrr"jb, and Intermediate points,HSU! Steamer SUNSHINE, Sunday
Deo 22, at 10 a. m Phone 141

" C, FULLER, Agcnt

AMUSEMENTS.

(ilHUMuLC I O Matinees Wed. and frfttnrfay
Delcher A E ren nan Prudent Miss

KATHRYN , MOLLY
KIDDER PITCHER.

PRICES: CHRISTMAS AND SATURDAY
MATIN ECFarquette and 4 rows drees circle ?1 00

Remainder dreea oliclc 7fi
Four rows balcony 7S
Remainder balcony 60
Night prices 25c to $1 &0

Next Ilofmann

Mat. y AUrMllET NIGHT
10c, 15c and Sit WtftWUt 15c, 25c nnd 50o

FOR HRr? 81 Playof Inlesse Interest!
In if in H StupssdonsSceolcProdoetloal

SA KB g Cat nt UoequalcJ fcxcellcocel

Xmas Week Williams & Walker next.

The greatest success
ever achieved by any
painter of the female
form divine In an-
cient or modern
times on exhibition

daily at 425 Fourth street, corner of Green.
Admission all day 15c

WANTED iCSCELIiANEOU

Kitted 12 2 cents a line: nothing
taken for Ivhu than SO cent. Adver-
tisements under tlI he ml arc re-
pented same day In The Timer Free.
WANTED L. COMINGOK,

430 W. Mam sU. Louisville, Ky.
'Phones Day, 2303-- Y; at night. 28.9.

Bank and Corporate Examinations.
"WANTED Furnished room, by quiet

couple, no children, for winter, with Are.
Address immediately, stfting terms,
CHARLES BROWNING, 2U7 N. McLe-mor- e

st., Nashville, Tenn.
WANTED BAIRD'S

Horehound Cough Drops, li lb., 5c. Sen
that you get Baird's; every drop branded

Baird; 5th and Jefferson sts. and GJb 4th.

WANTED 300 to 500 ares of first-cld- a

land In one of the best bluegrass coun-
ties. Address J T. BRADLEY. Ib25 Brook
St., Louisville, K

WANTED Life Insurance policies bought for
cash or loineil on at low rates. W fc. PVTl-KE-

Expert Accountant, 425 W. Main st ,
Louisville, Ky.
WANTED Room, with board, for gentle-

man and wife Address G 1I, this oflW.
WANTED Lace curtains laundered 20c pair.

Mammoth Laundry. 104316 Third. Tel. 3530.

WANTED AGENTS.

Itntea IS 1-- 2 centn n line; nothing
taken for leas than 3U vents. Adver-
tisements under thlK head are re-
peated name day in The Times Free.
WANTED Profitable wont oaerea hgenis

In every town to secure eubscriptions to
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL and
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST. We
want agents who will uork thoroughly
and with business system to cover each
section with our illustrated little book-
lets and other advertising matter, and to
look sharply after renewa's from old

The pay is first-rat- e, and at the.
end of the season $20,000 will be given the
best workers as extta prizes for good
work. How well some of our agents have
succeeded Is told in a little booklet wo
would like to send you portraits of soma
of our best agents, with the story of how
they made it pay. THE CURTIS PUB-
LISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Tlates 112 cents it line; nothing;
tnken for lens than itO eents. Adver-llnement- w

under tills hend areuame day In The Times Free.
WANTED By manufacturer with large

established trade, an experienced travel-
ing man who is acquainted with Jobomg
grocery trade of Arkansas, Texas, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana and Alabama; none but
first-cla- men need apply. Address, with
references, B 70, this ofilce.

WANTED An experienced man in fine
merchant tailoring trade to travel In the

South. Address L. H. LOW, 543 Walnut
St., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED First-clas- s, experienced toilet
soap salesmen. Address, giving full par-

ticulars, HENRY ROEVER CO., Cincin-
nati, Ohio, ,

Rates 12 1- -2 centn a ltnei nothing
taken for less than HO cents. Adver-tisements under this head are re-
peated name dny In The Tliuen Free.
WANTED FOR U. 3. ARMY Able-bod-

unmarried men between ages of 21 and
35; citizens of UnRed States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For Infor-
mation apply to Recruiting Officer, 514 W.
Jefferson st.. Louisville, Ky.

WANTED THE NATIONAL FOUND.
KRS' ASSOCIATION will pay at least

13.75 per day foi a few good machinery
floor moiders, to work in Chicago, 111.
Permanent employment and no trouble.
Address Box 410, Chicago. III.

WANTED Young man over 21 to travel
In 'Kentucky, $65 monthly and all ex-

panses, advancement if satisfactory; per-
manent position, addressed envelope for
pnrticulars. MANAGER GILLIS, 353 Dear-
born st . Chl'-ago- .

WANTED A good salesman to sell dry
goods as a side line to the country

trade; liberal commission. F. C. ROLL-MA- N

& CO, Mfro., Philadelphia, Pa.
WANTED SMOKER ATTENTION!

Three good cigars for 5c Balrd'a Little
Havanas; n sold yearly. 625

Fourth ave., Fifth and Jefferson sts. ,

WANTED First-clas- s window dresser;
none but thoroughlj experienced need

apply. References required. KAUFMAN,
STRAUS & CO.

WANTED Men for wholesale houses, ll

stores, hoteis, factories, etc. Apply
at HOME EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 213

W. Jefferson st

WANTED A bright, active young man
for drug store; one with some experi-

ence preferred. Address W 149, this office.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rate 112 cents a XliieroTlUng
tahen for In than "O cents. Ader-tlNeinen- ts

under thi head are re-
pented Name daj in The Times Free.
AN old established manuf acturing busi-

ness wants to Increase the business, a
rare opportunity offered to a party with
capital who wants to engage himself or
establish his son in business. For further
particulars call on JOHN If. BRAND &
CO , Mutual Life of Kentucky building

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Kntes 12 1- -2 cents a line) nothing

talcen for lesn than ao centN. Adver-
tisements under this head are re-
peated Mime day in The Times Kree.
FOR SALE Some books which will make

the choicest Christmas gift, say an En-
cyclopedia Britannica. Sommervllle re-

print, halt Husa, ,10 volumes, 2 sets;
New National Diction. ir , Enc clcpeuia
and AlUs, half Russia U volumes. They
nr" new, .ind ou an buv them very
cheap 1 bu and sell all kinds of books.
N. LJ EBSCHt'TZ, 419 Prpston St.

FOR SALE AT A BARG.VlN-Chand- eT
Hers, different sizes, fcr gas or for oil

lamps, tuitable for churches and halls;
also bracket lights ' and a large lot of
globes. Apply to or address MANAGER
MF3IC HALL. LonlsvilK Ky.

FOR SALE Cairinp haters and f :eU
sleigh bells. Ice in'?()rs fo: horse?, rid-

ing crops, v. hips and Inp iolxs JOHN
kKHA SaddUry, K3 W Market M

FOR SALE A good first-cln- saloon,
chenp. or trade foi city propeit;

Leaving city the reason fo: b tlmi,. Ad
dress P147,tnisomce:
FOR SALE New comb and purp strained

honpv bv the pound or gallon. p.
WALKER &CO . florists, C44 Fourth ave.
FOR SALE At a bargain, a nice little

grocery and milk dairy Call at 757

Sixth st

FOR SALE An elegant coupe; used very
little; a bargain. 1013 First st.

roKEOTHCJUSES.
Rates 12 2 cents 11 line nothing

tnWen for Ie than contn, Artver-tleiun- tn

under thjft head nrt eil

same day In The Timet Free.
FOR RENT First-clas- s storehouses 615

W. Main st , opposite Louisville Hotel;
pl:it'-g-ln- s front, elevator, good

basement with hippinc facilities in rear;
wdl repair t tenant

22S Second tt., Lricfc, with ele-
vator and good basement, in center ofwhisky and produce distiict, will mike
suitable repairs to quit clas o1 bnsln ss
COLUMBI F N AXCK ANI TRL ST
CO., AgeiUa, Columbia building.

JKOjra
Rates 12 U cents a line) nothingtaken for less than :;o centn. Adver-Ufleuien- tfi

under this head aregame ony In The'Tlmes Free.
SALARY LOANS.
SALARY LOANS.
SALARY LOANS.

'
LOUISVILLE CREDIT CO.,
LOUISVILLE CREDIT CO.,
LOUISVILLE CREDIT CO.,

Pom -- Room 12
1-2- --Room 12Room 1-2- -- Room U.

COURIER-JOURNA- L BLDG.,
515 Fourth Avenue,

LOOKING FOR XMAS PRESENTS?
LOOKING for money?
LOOKING for a
LOOKING for best ralJs?
r9xKiMQ lor easiest payments?
LOOKING for square dealings.'
LOOKING for courteous treatment?
LOOKING for money qu-ck-?

WE MAKE
SALARY LOANS ON PRIVATE NOTES

WE NEVER
Require any security or indorser.

WE LOAN
J10, $20, ?S0, $40, $50, $d0, $70, JSC, $100.

WE GIVE
REBATE for every 1 paid off loan.

WE GUARANTEE
As low rates as easy payments

WE HAVE
The moat private offices in the city.

WE WILL
Cheerfully explain our terms y.

WE REMAIN
OPEN THIS WEEK UNTIL 8'30 P. M

WE WANT THAT MAN
Who Is afra'd to borrow to call and seo
how much different things are than heexpected to find them. Any child can un-
derstand our methods.

WE TREAT
Every transact'on sacredly confidential
Your relatives, friends or employer neednever know about loan.

DO NOT NEGLECT
DO NOT FAIL,
DO NOT FORGET

To procure our rates before borrowing.
Old clients know others should investi-
gate.
We have

No time
To write

Ads.,
But

Prefer to
Give time

To please
Our Customers.

FURNITURE LOANS.
FURNITURE LOANS.
FURNITURE LOANS.

You use goods and money.
SOMETHING NEW.

Our new partial payment plan,
Which puzzles other loan men

and makes customers smile
Don't renew that loan before you call ana
hear what we have to say.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to Jeffersonville and New Albany.

LOUISVILLE CREDIT CO.,
LOUISVILLE CREDIT CO.,

Room 12 Room 12.
Room 12 Room 12.

COURIER-JOURNA- L BLDG.,
615 Fourth avenue.

"Walk up ONE stairway.

WE PAY YOUR BILLS,

WE LOAN

On salaries, household goods and person-
al property of every description. You re-
tain possession of the goods.

Our plan of conducting a loan business
is based on the word "Confidence" more
than on "Security " You have our conil-ceno- e

we have your confidence. You need
money wo have money we don't need.
We believe ou will pay you believe we
have not overcharged you, and are as-
sured that In case of unforeseen misfor-
tune we will not foreclose.A loan business will not admit of testi-
monials from oui clients, for everyth-n-
is done in strict confidence. We stand be-
tween you and the world as a lawyer
does to Ms client, but the fact that we
ap a' fixture m Louisville's financial cir-
cle, and that our business has grown to
be the largest of its kind here, is ample
evidence tnat our rates are the lowest,
our plan of loaning most equitable and
just.

Our money is yxmrs for the asking. You
retain possession of tne property; no in-

dorsement requ'red You name the
amount, the time and the payments; you
get the money the minute you wont it,
but are not inconvenienced and are as-
sured pKvacy. We extend tr-- same
courtesy and respect for your confidence
as you enjoy from your banker. Oui busi-
ness is done on banking principles, which
makes the cost of the loan much less
than you pay elsewhere, and every cent
paid on the amount borrowed reduces the
inteiest in exact proportion. Loans taken
for one year can be paid in full at any
time, and yoj will only be charged for
the actual time you had the money.

Investigate our methods, and be con-
vinced that we are really a helpful con-
cern, that we deal fairly with a sort of

spirit, that our rates are the
lowest. If you will write, telephone or
call personally our agent will call at
once, and In a short time the money will
be handed to you. Not even your most
intimate friend or' your next-do- neigh-
bor will know it Whether you wish to
borrow or not come In and talk It over
with us.

NO WORRY.

About the payments; they are made In
small weekly or monthly installments
that are so small that they are paid
without you noticing them each pay-
ment Includes principal and Interest.

All who borrow from us are

ALWAYS SATISFIED.
We want you to know us and to have

the same confidence in us that we have
in you.

REMEMBER,
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE.

Come In to-d- and let us explain our
system and convince you that It is to
your interest to deal with us.

FALLS CITY LOAN COMPANY,
Room 12, 353 Fourth st.

P. O. Box 3S6. Telephone 2916.

When you borrow money you
should be careful how you go about

If you come to us we wfll advance
you what you want and thecharges
will bo reasonable and right; we
take nothing out in advance, you
gf"t the full amount you ssk for and
can get your own time to pay it

We are gaming a reputation at
reasonable rates, and we mean to
keep it un, even though i does not
bull our competitors it suits our
customers, and we believe they arfj
the ons to please.

We find t it our fair treatment
in the mori loaning business is be-i-

appreciated hre in Louisville.
Oi customer-- , say It is rare.

The matt-- r is conducted clearly
and sat.sfaetorlly, and you will be
pleased with the transaction trom
start to finish, even the repayment
will be a pleasure by our plan.

We will make von a loan on any-
thingSalary, Household Furni-
ture, eK'
NATIONAL CREDIT AND

TRUST CO . Roohjs ? and A Nor-
ton bldg , CjS Fourth ave. p s
Private entrance, 411 W, Jeffer-to- n

street.

ITOia KENT ROOMS AND FLATS.
Rates 12 2 cents a line; nciliiiiej

taUen for less than 3 Adver-tisement fi under thin hcntl arename day lu The Times Free.
FOR RENT Furnished front room, with-

out board, 1214 First st. References ex-
changed. Apply atter 7 p. m

JPEHOJAi.
Rates 12 -2 cents n line; nothing

taken for len than .'IO eenti. Adrer-tlacmc- ut

under this head are re-peated name day in The TimcM Free.
PERSONAL Lad iea, $5C0 reward for a case of

obstinate suppression, any cause, mv monthl
regulator fails to relieve. Mali. Harmless,
vegetable, safe, sure How lung suppressed.
Di Jnckson R Co . R S47. 1G7 Dearborn. o

ti

Ask ior WintersmitlTs Chili Tjxuc

3TONEY TO LOAH
ItatCN'12 1- -2 eutn a fine imuHJiistaken for less than .50 pc fa Mlver-- tl
cements, under taiH lif-n- l 41 n re-peated same day in The flm- - ! roe.

FIDELITY LOAN COMi

Rooms 37 and 3S, Co rLr-- J urn Office
Building, Fouith F''.oi.

ENTRANCE 515 rOVRTH

YOU CAN HAVE MONEY
from to 0 on

youi FURNITULF iM. NO,
HOW Fixtures, it u k , s.

TO WA'jONS, 11 o 'ii jAL- -
BORRf VW i . . , without ti'.ntt;, by
MONEY. oantng at our olhoi s r, it

yuu cannot cad f i -- l, or
viia and we .11 en . oui
coniidential age'it to you.

A 1' THIS DAY AM AGE
A ou do not keep cnii rent,

1olut or doi.tu oiin pd.:i
WHY ptly jour nmm is rz-j-

BOR HOW Uttd with lL e umiu-jrcia- l
MONEY ? and . . u v" soon

wonder why nu laii't get
L.cdit. You an gtt iuon--

us and k.j ' ui.r ".ejic
'e'uol let us do ihf waiting
inat's oui bUbinci..

IT WILL COST NOTHING
foi particular!. Xo ej uses,
c 'Cnmlbbions or t ps. You
gt the lull jpiol n r askedWHAT We ofrt. in j thatIT WILL wt re nevev made in Loui.---v

COST 11 befot e ihL the
pubi C can aft urn 0 " t r. It

ry dufertjii n joi lie old
f .t'riMon ilan ' nu m are
perhaps u&ed 0 Oi r. jw.ng
on.

IF YOU HAVE A LOAN
lie where and shouM find

t'n Daymnts too j.u g or
should want be rt 1 ' h --is or

WIIEN mu" money, n it w we a
TO oaiance 011 ?om n n ture,

BORROW ot owe rent, yiocn. i'oi tor or
MONEY, cthr bills, we tvIiI

j ou as much a v o a mav
lined and centra'iz jour in-
debtedness, and ou
rr.oie money, too

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
deal with an o Id ri liable
company, wno rliutailo'iand fair dealings l e unex

WHERE ceiled. Our plans ha e prov-- t,

TO ed to be the rx. u

BORROW and most private i t t'1 city
MONEY. because our cj; tomtrs are

always glad to c ne again
tTKCLAL ATT i M'iON IS
jlLSO GIVEN T JEFFER-N-
SONVILLE AND AL- -
BANY, IND.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,

Rooms 37 and 58, Cburicr-J- r urrai Off)ca
Building, Fourth Flooi.

ENTRANCE 515 FOURTH.

Money Loans
Money $ t t Loans
Money $ $ $ Loan- -

Money $$$$$$$ Loans
Money Loans
Money GLOBE SEC FRIT Y ,oans
Money AND TRUST CO , Loans
Money Jjoans
Money Room No. 8, Loans
Money Louisville Trust Bldg . Loans
Money Fifth and Market, Loans
Money Second Flooi. i.oan
Money i iOana
Money CALL ON US IF YOU L01
Money WANT MONEi Loans
Money Loan1?
Money Our plan enable Loans
Money you 10 get any amount L( an
Money you require. Our tfjrnia Loain
Money enable you to pay it J ,o 11

Money back without inconve-
nience.

Loan
Money Loans
Money 1 X)ans
Money WE MAKE LOANS Loanl
Money ,oans
Money on Furniture, Pian l.o..r
Money Hors.es, Wagons or
Money any good security, an 3
Money sum j ou require fiom i.On ni
Money $5 to $500, and allow Loas
Money you to keep posscssun Lo n
Money of tho goods Loai:
Money We also loan on sal-

aries
Loarr

Money to reliable par-
ties

LoanS
Money noldlng permanent Loans
Money position. toan
Money 3 joan
Money ANY ONE CAN GET 1 xai 3
Money MONEY
Money Loin-
Money from us and our eay Loara
Money payment system ena-

bles
Loan 1

Money you to icpav loan Loai a
Money in small weeklv or Loans
Money monthly payments to Loan
Money suit yourself. Yon can Loan rJ

Money borrow for one month Loans
Money or on one year's tinif, Lopns
Money just as you like. W ;h Lean'
Money us you do not ha e to Loans
Money deposit any monty Loangj
Money when making an ap-

plication
ix:an3i

Money for a lean. Loan--
Money Loan
Money GIVE US A CALL Loan j
Money Loa- - j
Money nnd bo convinced thnt Loanq
Money our rates are the low-

est,
Loan;

Money that our termb a e Loan1)1
Money the easiest, and that Loans'
Money our plan of doing bus-

iness
Loarsi

Money is the faiuia 1 ioaim
Money ever offered. Loans
Money All business strictly Loai s
Money confidential. Loan?
Money Loanst
Monev GLOBE SECURITY 1 o.viS
Money AND TRUST CO , Loans
Money nan1?
Money J. STERNBERG, (mho
Money MANAGER, Lc ii 3
Money 1 oaii3
Money Room No. S, 1 uans
Money Louisville Trust Bldg:, Lou H
Money S. w. cor. Fifth and Loc.ua
Money Market sts., lid flooi. Loa'to
Money oany
Money Write or telephone oana
Money ZU2 A, and we will Loans

have uur confidential 1 .oana
agent call on you. 1 ouna

Money ,oans,
Money ? $ $ 5 $ $ 5 ,ians
Money $ $ $ $ $ .nana
Money $ $ i L aii-- j

Money 1 oa't 1

MUTUAli BANKING COMPANY,

Rooms 216 and 21S, Equitable bldg , 2d floor

READY CASH

For Xmas Presents Or Your Bill,
We will loan you from

$10 upward to any amount,
on Furniture, Piano--- ,

Wagons, Hors'es, Ware-
house Receipts or any
good Collateral,

ON SALARIES TO RE-
LIABLE PARTIES

We assure you the lrw-e- st

""ace and dbiest
terms X ou can Dot raw
at f ro n 1 man 1 h tu U
monthb, and we give you
rebate if ou jvay In ..d
vance.

We have BEEN
HERESINCE 1890, and aie

known to bo reliable, and
always do what we pt um-Is- e.

If ou are in net.-- oi
any M j.uy now. v e ad-
vise you to oail on is.
It will pay yoj. You wll
bave Aioi4ey by it, is
show no preference and
GIVE ALL NEW CUS-
TOMERS the same LOW
RATES AND EASY
TERMS as ve give to
rur o;d customers, ho
have been with us for
yzais and yeais.

W e - ..dly give vou all
itiXo'.a Ion fret of
chaise, whether you bor-
row 01 rot.
All Eusi'ess Strictly con-

fidential.

MUTUAL TANKING COMPANY.
Rooms 21R "18, Equitable Bufldntg,

Second Floor. Telnhi m
j

Money to all honest i"Oi lu jn ConiJ
of security; m- - 11.1:- - jn ton teoua

treatment. EMPLOY n ' CO.,
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I TWO NOTABLE BOOKS OF VERSE, i

J W. E Henley's "Hawthorn and Lavender" and Thomas
"S. Hardy's "Poems of the Past and Present."

w.H..H:i..i.f...i..i..:..i..i..i..H
The close of the year has been made

notable In literature by the publication
of books of verse by two of the most
distinguished men in English letters
"W. E. Henley and Thomas Hardy. Each
breaks a lon book silence and each
records the finished expression of his
iart. In the case of Healey, the fact
that he is the literary storm center on
account of his attack on the Stevenson
biography Is not needed to draw at-

tention to his verse, which has always
been of high older and dignified purpose.
Hardy's book is his second venture in
verse. While ha does not reveal him-

self as brilliantly as in his prose, he
Impresses the force and the meaning of
his poetry in truly brilliant fashion.
Henley's bouk bears the attractive title
of "Hawthorn and Lavender." Such a
name can only breathe fragiance and
sunshine, and the poems, to a laTge de-

gree, fulfill this promise. In some re-

spects Henley is not excelled by any
poet in England, not excepting Stephen
Phillip:. His verse has the depth, the
aneaning and at ail times the glowing
color of nature. And with his delicate
sense of tender things he is strong, vig-

orous, even prophetic. One conspicuous
feature of this new book is its patriot-
ism. The verges fairly ring with mar-

tial spirit and are" uplifted by the proud
boast of the British arms.

The prologue is one of the finest things
In the book. It is as follows:
These to the glory and praise of the green

land
That bred my women and that hold my

dead,
England, and with her the strong bonds

that stand
"Wherever her fighting lines are thrust

or spread.
They call us proud? Look at our English

Rose0
Bhedders of blood? Where hath our own

been spaied?
Shopkeepers? One account the high God

knows.
Close? In our bounty half the world hae

shared
They hate us and they envy? Envy and

hate
Should drive them to the Pit's edge? Be

It so'
That race Is doomed which mlsesteems Us

fate, . . t '

And this, in God's good time they all shall
t know,

JVrta know you, too, good green England,
then

&Iother of mothering girls and growing
men.

A rare group of poems is presented
Under the title which gives the book Its
name. It is the best series in the vol--

tie, fresh, bright, sparkling, almost
clad with the dew of the fields. Rare
imagery has always been a conspicuous
feature in Henley's Work, and in the

ew book there are some beautiful ex-
amples
The West a glory of green and red and

gold.
The magical drifts to north and eastward

rolled
The shining sands, the still transfigured

sea,
'J"he wind so light It scarce begins to be.
As these long days unfold a flower, un-

fold
Life's Rose to me.

..TTTT.TtTT..wT..,.T..T.

5 The Isle of the Shamrock.

i i
J. By CLIFTON JOHNSON.

A straight-forwar- d, simple recital
of a traveler's first impressions in Ire-

land is the book "The Isle of the Sham-

rock," by Mr. Clifton Johnson. The
writer has given the literary world
two excellent books of English and
French impressions ere-- this one, and
the present brings its own welcome.
The Irish peasantry, scenery and life
here received the same careful hand-
ling as did his French and English
folk and with the same success. In-

terspersed with the description of scen-
ery and sketches of tne people are
pages of history and even gobbip that
have a bearing upon the locality. Thus
In the chapter, "A Mountain Climb,"
is a bit ot potato history which has
never been as well told elsewhere. The
famine of lb46 and 1847 is explained in
full, also the emigration movement
from Lord Lansdown's estate to Amer-
ica when that nobleman gave free emi-

gration to foi ty-sl- x hundred people.
Two hundred a week were sent out to
any port they wished and nearly all
those who went across the seas found
employment on arrival and acquitted
themselves creditably. High praise is
given in the chapter on "An Irish Writ-
er and Her Home" to Miss Jane Bar-
low's Iiish Idyls and stories. They are
described as being real and with a
thorough understanding of the peasant
waye, thought and conversation in
every detail

In describing the highlands of Done-
gal, Mr. Johnson relates the sad tale of
the evictions at Glen Veagh torty years
ago, the purchase of a laige estate by
a Mr. Adair, law suits and the attempt
of the landlord to stock the mountains
with Scotch sheep. The sheep died and
Mr. Adair's manager was found dead
on one of the mountains, thereupon all
the tenantry were given notices of
ejectment Three days wc re spent
ejecting several hundred ouls. Relief
came m the shape of a pioposal from
one of the Governments of Austialia to
give fiee passage to all who would em-

igrate Most of the peasants took ad-
vantage of the offer and Ulen Veagh
was left desolate.

Mr. Johnson's deduct !ni are that
Ireland, in comparison with the nth'--f
divisions of Britain has a run-dow- n,

look that Is depressing.
It has an aspect of meKncholy that is
touching The shamrock that grows by
the roidBi'V N a debate, insignificant
little vli"t ' I'Ko America's down-trodd- '-

'hit' Ho r than anything
else. T luh people it Hvua amid
hard ' '""liHo s and pr th-- (

a n if'nna! emblem
Tht b ' fittn with sympathy

and ot ' (i k.i pnfl dts-ie- s tn he
read and remembered. For a travel
book the method of narration Is unsur- -

tht n; or tut: shamrock Bv

by The ila.millan Cumpa'i, BoaLn.

And again:
The downs, like uplands in Eden,

Gleam in an afterglow
Like a rose world running earth with

Mystical, wistful low.

Tell the song and the light and the color.
The passion of earth and sky-- Are

blent in a rapture of boding
Of the death we should some day die.
Henley Includes some effective Lon- - '

don types, embracing effective poems
on the 'bus driver, the Life Guardsman,
"Wy of the Milliner , Envy of the
Line," Hawker. 'Liza, "a shaped,
straight, hard-wurkin- g girl," Lady Blue-co- at

Boy, Mounted Police, "that plain-
clothes term," and ethers. In these
types Henley is at his best.

Henley pays tender tribute to his
friend, G. W. Steevens, the

brilliant author and journalist who died
at Ladysmith:
We cheered you forth brilliant and kind

and brave,
Under your country's triumphing flag

you fell.
It floats, true heart, over no dearer

grave
Brave and brilliant and kind, hall and

farewell.
It is interesting to observe that In

this book Henley reproduces two pro-
logues written In collaboration with
Robert Louis Stevenson In their first
dramatic work. This book, "Hawthorn
and Lavender," Is a book of rare and
appealing value, second to none In Eng-
land this year. It Is a book to be cher-
ished and valued by all lovers of true
lines of verse.

Harper & Bros., publishers, New York.

Hardy's book is "Poems of the Past
and Present." It lacks the fresh, spark-
ling sweetness of Henley's work. It is
more staid, morbid in spots and gloomy.
And yet it Is a strongly finished and
artistic performance. Henley is a bet- - j

ter poet than critic, but Hardy Is a
better story teller than poet.

The best group of poems in the book
Is that dealing With the South African
war. Hardy begins the book, however,
with a loyal and uplifting tribute to
Victoria. "The Glory of the Battery" la
a splendid thing:
Great guns were gleaming there, heavy

things seeming there-Cloa- ked

In their tar cloths, upmouthed
to the night;

Wheels wet and yellow from axle to
felloe,

Throats blank of sound, but prophetic
to sight.

The drummer boy Is always an ap-
pealing figure In verse, and Hardy does
him deserved honor. The bay's name Is
Hodge, 'and he is killed in the Trans-
vaal:

Yet portion of that unknown plain
Will Hodge forever be

His homely northern breast and brain
Grow up a southern tree.

And strange-eye- d constellations reign
His stars eternally.

"Tess' Lament" is a powerful poem:
I would that folk forgot me quite

Forgot me quite!
I would that I could shrink from sight

And no more see the sun,
Would It were time to say farewell,
To claim my nook, to wed my knell,
Time for them all to stand and tell

Of my day's work as done.
Hardy's book Is a strange combina-

tion of moods and memories. They are
gay, but more often grave. The whole
work is one of interest.

Harper & Bros., publishers, New York.

Richard Wagner; His i
Life and His Dramas,

It is with a certain amount of trepi-
dation that the Philistine approaches
the traditional life of "Wagner. Even
the casual reader is used to having the
character of the great exponent of mod-
ern music presented as 'that of a demi-
god. A few years ago the critic either
regarded him so or else as a demon.
In writing his life Mr. W. J. Henderson
has given us a very simple view of
Wagner, the man. He makes It evi-

dent that1 his hero was not a prodigy;
yet he shows that during all of his
formative period he had the impulse to
do what he finally accomnllshed that
is, combine the elements of force that
inhered in the opera as he found it,
the drama, as he found it, and thepoetry that was native to his own peo-
ple.

Mr. Henderson shows the weakness
that "Wagner realized in all of these ele-
mentary conditions, and also shows
how his genius overcame that weakness
and combined the elements of strength
to the making of the great music drama
which he has left us.

To the student of the Wagnerian
music-dram- a it is intensely interesting
to observe how the young mar. felt hisway without knowing exactly where
he was going, until finally his genius
directed him to the field in which his
ideals took form and produced thegreat results with which all the world
is acquainted.

The great delight to the reader Is in
the fact that through Mr. Henderson's
assiduous studies and comprehensive
analyses of the mental and emotionalprocesses through which Wagner
worked he finally arrived at a great re-
sult

We do not know of any other work
which in so succinct a form shows how
the young mind, ambitious, but unin-
formed, finally evolved a great history
of the emotional life of his own race
The reader is brought up to the point
where Wagner began to conceive the
idea that the tragedy of every people
was to be found in its tradition, or
folk-lor- The supreme genius of the
master-min- d worked this idea out
through the medium to which he was
best adapted.

Mr Henderson makes the fact evi-
dent that Wagner did not work from
any innate gtnius, but that intelli-
gence, a broad sympathy, and a sense
of the possibilities of tht media through
which he worked would accomplish the
highest development of the dramatic
art, with music as its chief exponent
He shows that there was nothing inWagner that the composer did not first
concede intellectually as attainable;
after that he knew that his concep-
tion was realizable it meant hard
work for mm and hard work for any
one who would follow him
RICHARD WAG NER H'a I,if p and

Dramas, a Fiogiaphi al Srul of the
Man, anl an Fvplan Hi n oi H Work.
r- w j Hd '.i i nii'Mh a by u.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
X Some Recent Works I SEEN IN GERMANY. 1

i - - $Of Interest. X
ij; By RAY STANNARD BAKGR PITT? TrATX

TWO CENTURIES OF CHRISTIAN AC
T1VITY AT YADE G P Futnam's
Sons, New Yoik, im.
The Bicentennial of Yale, which as

celebrated la--st month with great eclat,
has been prolific of publications in the
press and in book form relating to its
history and influence. Of the latter
number the above is the title of an
Inviting octavo edited by James B.
Reynolds, Samuel H. Fisher and Hen-
ry B. Wright, a committee of publica-
tion. The work opens with an intro-
duction by Cyrus Northrop, president
of the University of Minnesota, a grad-
uate of Yale in the class of 1857, who
delivered one of the principal addressed
at the recent Yale celebration. While
to the general reader the contents of
this volume will have but slight in-

terest, to the large number of those in-

terested in the progress of religious
thought and Christian development its
contents will atiord pleasure and In-

struction. Yale College was founded in
the interests of Christian education,
and for the greater part of its existence
its ecclesiastical features were

over its purely scholastic
teachings. In the two hundred years
of its existence, until the recent ac-
cession of President Hadley, all of its
presidents were ministers of the Gas-p- el

of the Congregational faith. The
volume recounts the services of these
pious men In the cause of religion and
of the graduates of the college who
have devoted their lives to the ministry
from Jonathan Edwards to the pres-
ent time. It is especially full In de-
scribing the sustained work of the un-
dergraduates, under the system of
practical religious life and labor dur-
ing the college course, and of the good
result of their work in the numerous
missionaries furnished from their ranks
and the influence of the graduates in
the founding of churches, universities
and colleges by them. The list contains
many notable names.

LINCOLN IN STORY EdHed by Silas
G. Pratt. New York: D. Appleton & Co.

This is a small volume handy to the
reader, illustrated with portraits and
scenes connected with the life of the
martyr President and makes an Inter-
esting book to pick up and read at
random. It does not claim to be an
original work, but rather to depict his
life as illustrated in authenticated an-

ecdotes. There is just enfough of biog-
raphy to give the salient facts of his
life interwoven with the anecdotes ap-

propriate to each epoch. Most of them
have been told before, but there are
many others quite new, pathetic as well
as droll. In this connection it may be
well to refer to an Incident connected
with one of Mr. Lincoln's visits to
Louisville lately recounted by an octo-
genarian citizen. It was long before
he became known in public life when

OF BLUB BY CHARLiES
MiAJOR.XliLUST RATI ON FROM THE BEARS

he visited his friend. Joshua F. Speed,
who then lived on Second street, sev-

eral doors south of Christ church One
summer afternoon as she was walking
past the house, she saw Mr. Lincoln
and Mr. Speed lying on the grass in
the shade in their shirt sleeves. Mr.
Lincoln's head was resting on the back
of an inverted chair, and his feet were
high up on the body of the tree. She
wasstruck with the length of his legs,
and on next meeting Mr. Speed, who
was an old friend, found out the name
of his guest, afterward to be so fa-
mous. In his preface the author repro-

duces from Herndon's life of Lincoln
the sentence from a letter of John Hay,
now Secretary of State, in which he
speaks of Mr. Lincoln as the greatest
character since Christ.

Another recent book, from the Mac-milla- n

press, may be mentioned here
very opportunely. It is a series of ad-

dresses upon Washington and various
historical subjects delivered In the
United States last winter by Mr. Fred-

eric Harrison, one of the foremost En-

glish hisorians. He does not In his ad-

dress upon Abraham Lincoln place

him in as high a niche as does Mr. Hay,
but in that upon Washington gives the
latter precedence among the great In
his comparison between him and Crom-

well and William the Silent, he places
Washington far above them both,

"greater than almost any statesman in
supreme place in the whole record of

the modern world." Mr. Harnson
avows himself a republican from his

youth up. He doe not compare Wash-

ington with Christ, but he classes him
among the "Christs of Humanity," who

devote their lives to the cause of their
country and yet as one who did not die

on his cross He probably regaids Lin-

coln, Cromwell and William the Silent
in the category of those who pprished

on their Mr. Harrison's ad-

dresses on King Alfred the Great, the
Dutch Republic and Cromwell are re-

plete with historical interest, while that
upon Republicanism and Democracy
sounds very like a lecture of admoni-

tion to the Government at home that
the monarchical form of government
has been practically superseded by
public opinion as the controlling force
m public aitairs.

"Italian Journeys."

The new tditu n of "Palian Journey-- ,'

by William Dean How ells" cannot fail to

enlist the admiration of book loveis.
Not only does this bcok reveal some of
Mr. Howel h' best woik. but it is brought
out in truly mgn dcnt fashion, with
a wealth of drim by Joseph Penneli
Indeed Penm ha.s rot don? anthli?
more delioite r tuik.n than the w ik
recorded in this ! ink He has caught
the iai' (1. tail t Itnlnn backgiouid
and the result is a series of truly beau-

tiful and impn' ( pu tun. The bonc
is trjH a iii i i juiit t on

Hfu'itun Uilllln C ., publishers,
Boaton.

FOREST TREKS AND FOREST SCEN-
ERY By G. Frederick Schwartz. Pub-
lished by the Graftoh Press, New York.
An attiaciive and interesting book,

nut onlj to those interested in forestry
but to the general reader. It is in the
form of simple inquiries into the sources
of beauty and attractiveness in Ameri-
can forest trees and sylvan scenery. It
Is arranged In the form of six essays
on the Arrferican forest trees, the adorn-
ment of forests, their distribution, and
the artificial forests of Europe. The
book is finely illustrated.

ESTHER MATHER. By Emma Louise
Orcutt Published by the Grafton Press,
New York.
A whosesome work of fiction depicting

the career of a young girl, oountry
born and bred, the romance or romances
of her life and her final happiness.

AN IDOL OF BRONZE. By Louise Pal-
mer Hearen. Published by the Graf-
ton Press, New York.
A romantic Mexican tale full of vivid

description and having for Its motive
the love of a noble heiress for her peon
lover.

A COLORADO COLONEL AND OTHER
SKETCHES. By William Carey Camp-
bell. Published by Crane & Co., a,

Kan.
Mr. Campbell's Western stories have

been popular in both Eastern and West-
ern magazines, and are now collected in
a book entitled "A Colorado Colonel."
The stories are typical of Western life,
interesting and well worth reading.

MONASTICISM AND THE CONFES-
SIONS OF ST. AUGUSTINE. By
Adolph Harnack. Published by Will-
iams & Norgate, London.
These excellent lectures of Prof. Har-

nack, one of the German leaders of con-

temporary religious thought, have been
translated into English. They display
profound learning and liberal sympa-
thy.

ESOTERIC CHRISTIANITY OR THE
LESSER MYSTERIES. By Annie t.

Published by John Dane, the Bod-le- y

Head, New York.
One of Miss Besant's thorough and

thoughtful books. It inquires into deep
truths underlying Christianity often
overlooked and too often denied. It an-

swers many vexed questions.

THE LITTLE MARQUISE AND MIS-
CELLANIES IN VERSE AND PROSE.
By Laura G. Collins. Published by
Robert Clarke Co., Cincinnati.
A dainty little volume containing

verses and several bits of prose. The
latter show the best work.

WALT WHITMAN. By Edmond Holmes.

RIVER,"

Published by John Lane, the , Bodley
Head, London and New York.
A fine study of Whitman's work and

fine selections from his poems.

THE BELT OF SEVEN TOTEMS, A
STORY OF MASSASOIT. By Kirk
Monroe. Published by J. B. Llpplncott
Company, Philadelphia.
A good book for young readers, found-

ed on historical facts and traditions,
although a pure work of fiction. Many
historical Indians figure in it, and the
wampum belt upon which was pictured
the distinguished totems of seven New
England clans.

The tale is well told and well con-

structed. It does not lose interest from
the first page to the last, and is a capi-
tal holiday book for boys.

THE STORY OF THE ART OF BUILD-
ING. By P. L. Waterhouse, Published
by D. Appleton & Co., New York.
A good volume In the Library of Use-

ful Stories. It traces the course of ar-

chitecture from the Pyramids to St.
Paul's, and yet touches only the salient
points. The book is well illustrated.

CULTURE AND RESTRAINT. By Hugh
Black. Published by Fleming H. Rev-e- ll

Company, Chicago and New York.
Is man's nature to be obeyed or

thwarted, limited or expanded is the
problem presented In tKls book, and it
Is well presented and argued.

SEA SIDE AND WAY SIDE. By Julia
Mac Nalr Wright. Published by D. C.
Heath & Co., Boston.
A beautiful nature reader for the

children at home and school, and also
for parents and teachers. It is as fas-
cinating as a story and well illustrated.

THE LAUREL SONG BOOK. Edited by
W. L. Tomllns. Published by C. C. Bu ch-

ard & Co., Boston.
This book is especially valuable,

as it shows the art of American
composers alone and endeavors to
show that there is a national art. The
selected pieces are taken from a large
number of compositions gathered by
the editor through many years of
teaching and conducting. There are
two Indian songs which come from
Miss Alice Fletcher's "Songs and Myths
of the American Indians."

A glance at the index of songs and
choruses reveals a richness of theme
and a high standard of musical appre-
ciation on the part of the editor. The
selections are of the best and deserve
the earnest attention of vocalists and
societies. The book is presented in a
neat and pleasing form, clearly print-
ed and well bound A number of the
pieces have been arranged for orches-
tral accompaniment
AX ALPHAFFT WITH PICTVRES AND

RHY"rrS Bv Al'ce M Horton. Pub-
lish. 1 b L C Page & Co , Toston
A cleai and attractive alphabet, each

letter accompanied by a stanza and
illustration in black and white. The
latter will attract any child and render
learning easy

THE AUTHENTIC EDTTTON OF THE
WORKS OF CH RLES DICKENS

Puhl'hod in America as im
portfd b Ol'f rlts Scribner's Sons, New
Y. tK
' itm Ptorlef."
"A Chiln's History of England."
"Th M sW of Edwin Drood" and
"M ctfr HumphTf s ("look"
Th. .1 :?Mit olumts of this fine liII-- u

ii i'LU.iib woiks have been fiom.

time to time noted in these columns.
The "Christmas Stories" appear at a
very opportune time for the publishers.
CASHEL BYRON S PROFESSION. By

G. Bernard Shaw. Published by Her-
bert S. Stone & Co., Chicago.
A new and the authorized edition of

this novel m which the hero Is a pro-
fessional pugilist and which from time
to time has gone into new editions,
Americain and English. In addition to
the tale itself the volume contains sev-
eral explanatory prefaces and the staffe
version of it called "The Admirable
Bashville, or Constancy Rewarded." A
third addition is an essay on "Modern
I'rlze Fighting, ' which handles the
moral question practically and logical-
ly. G. Bernard Shaw is irresistible and
his story proves it,

GLORIA DIO. A Collection of Hymns and
Tunes for Public Worship. Published
By Funk & Wagnalls Co.. New York.
This Is an undenominational hymnal

for all services of the church, and is
designed to cul tivate congregational
singing, though the selection of hymns
is also regardful of the needs of choirs.

WHO'S THE AUTHOR? By Louis Hart-ma- n

Peet. Published by Thomas Y.
Croweli & Co., New York.
As its name Indicates, it furnishes a

quick reference to the authorship of nov-
els, stories, essays, speeches, songs and
general writings. It Is a
and useful volume.

A GAGE OF YOUTH. Bv Gelett Burgess.
Published by Small, Maynard & Co.,
Boston.
"A Gage of Youth" contains lyrics

from "The Lark," a magazine and oth-
er poems. To test Mr. Burgess' sing-
ing qualities his opening poem Is taken:
"Youth's In the saddle: but play for him!
Let them make way for him Love and

Old Time and Grim Want!
,Hark to his vaunt, gaze on the gage he

has cast.
Who'll win at last?
God help him, what an array for him;
Tremble and pray for him. Youth can-

not die!"
Is this poetry or no? There Is action

in it, metrical rhythmic action, but is
it not somewhat of a wooden hobby-
horse that goes Jolting rather than the
smooth canter of Pegasus? But Mr.
Burgess is capable of better things, as
In the "Neurain for April:"
I had forgotten all about the Spring,
For Winter seemed not rude when, in the

rain,
I heard the lark, d, sing.

The Melds so long In sober garb had lain
I had forgotten all about the Spring,
When April came and piped a nimble

strain!

She set the orchard gaylv blossoming;
Pier laughter woke the slumbering fields

again,
I had forgotten all about the Spring.

And who has better described the
heart of a child and the retaining ot
faith:
"Fair is the soul, rare 13 the soul

Who has kept, after youth is past,
All the art of a child, all the heart of a

child.
Holding his faith at last."
The ballad of "Over the Hills "With

Nancy" needs no praise here. It is a
ballad that will keep Gelett Burgess'
name alive because of its real vitality
and movement when everything else Is
forgotten.

PEBBLES AND PEARLS. A Collection
of Poems In Batches. By Cleland
Kernestaffe. Published by F. Tennyson
Neely Co., New York.
Here we have the poet of common

things, and once in a "while he strikes
a chord that dims the eye; and again
he has a description that cannot be sur-
passed. Think of the catbird we know
so well. Here he makes a bow as
'A fiddler of the common folk whose

coat is hodden gray.
Who tramps the country lanes and walks

for many a summer day;
"Who goes through life a lolterin' an

picks up chips of chance,
A merry wedding new and then and

now and then a dance."
And the luring river of boyhood

'Lottie:"
"And 'Lottie' sits where the ripples run
Golden at noon in the glittering sun,

Wanly white in the gloaming:
Biding her time time for the coming of

him
Who watches and waits through the

shadows dim
For the Rest that comes after the roam-

ing."
It Is surprising that "The Faery Land

of Connaleere" should not have been
better known or "The Dead Dryad,"
with its wood bewilderments, or the
sonnet, "Old Roan," the "Herdsman of
the Hills." But such poems as these or
other akin must win their way to rec-
ognition. There Is crudeness and un-
known strength in some of these verses,
but always that deep warmth of feeling
and love for nature's moods.

MOTHER AND BABY. Lullaby Poems.
By Mary D. Brine. Published by R.
H. Russell, New York.
A collection of the author's poems on

Infancy, accompanied by a number of
beautiful pictures of mothers and babes
that Illustrate It well. The lullabies
and verses are all good, and many mu-
sical and not soon forgotten. The book
Is finely bound with an excellent cover
design and will be sure to please as a
gift book.

BEOWULF, A POEM. Bv Samuel Har-
den Church. Published by Frederick A.
Stokes & Co., New York.
Mr. Church has written a notable

poem, rounding it upon incidents in the
old Anglo-Saxo- n, Saga, Beowulf. The
old Beowulf Is a minstrel's song of hero
deeds, in which a period of four genera-
tions is covered, but Mr. Church has
used the material to soilt his own poet-
ic purpose, Invented much and Intro-
duced the love motive that runs through
the poem to the end. The scene is inEngland under purely idealized condi-
tions. All that the poem contains of
womanhood, love, religion. State policy
and domestic life and manners cannot
come from the Saga, therefore must beoriginal.

The poem which is above criticism in
form is divided into parts, each part
recording a terrible danger to Beowulf
and his fierce encounter-wlt- h flaming
swords, ogres, swamp hags and firedragons until his death came in slayingthe latter. The character and beauty
of the poem can be understood fromthe farewell of Beowulf to his wife,Queen Freeware:
"If I am ne'er to see thv face again,Dear Freaware, rav anirit will return
And hang upon the frail thin vail of hfp,
bo close that thou wilt know I'm by thy

side
And when thv tears fall hot in lonely

grief
I'll hear each tender sob. each whispered

word.
And speak thee comfort in a voice so softThat it will seem but Heaven's gentlestsigh
let wilt thou know it for uiy very soul,
And It will fill thy heart at last withpeace
Death is not fearful when he comes like

this
HV onlv opes the door to richer life,
But not to ettiT life till ou do come'Dear wife, good night. 1 11 watch for th-- e

and wait "

AMONG AND TREES WITH
THE POFTS. fR THE PLANT KINO-IO-

IN rRSi: Complied and ar-
range in- - M'n-- c On Ms Wait ami Mer-to- n

Chain mik Ien.irl Published by

A piMcti al iM t.'lnpedia for the
loeis ,f tinuct, T n- - are extracts
from many of the bot poets of our own
and othei d.i p A mo-- t delightful book
foi L fis of muii j ind Mu1tnt
rinuml ii ii.l M u makes a
btautuul i. b.uuih.

Mr. Ray Stannard Baker, during a
recent visit to Germary, was accon
panied by George Vanan, the artist,
and together they turned aside from
the conventional paths of the sightseer
and sought other paths They endeav-
ored to &ee German life as it is in home
and workshop, the soldier on and off
duty, the shopkeeper, the typical Ger-
man scientist, the industries, the
schools, in fact German life in all phas-
es.

In view of this the reader finds many
things told that seem even trivial, but
which actually make up daily existence
In Germany, as for instance the omnis-
cient policeman, the shops, g,

the continual presence of the Gov-

ernment some form or other, from
"Imperial Cherries" to the express
packages. There are conveniences in
German cities as yet undreamed of in
America, as "the automatic restaurant"
where by dropping a coin in a slot
beer, sandwiches, coffee, milk, salad,
cold meat, preserves, etc., are fur-
nished. The Germans are in the ma-
chinery age, but still learning from the
Americans.

The Kaiser Is thoroughly diflcussed,
and a number of interesting things said
of him.
SEEN IN GERMANY. By Roy Stannard

Baker. Illustrated by sketches and
photographs by Georgre VaTian. Pub-
lished by McClure, Phillips & Co., New
York.

H-H- -f

Arnoia ana yueoec.
v

The author of this volume died before
he had made a final revision of it.
Doubtless it appears, however, prac-
tically as he would have had it. Cer-

tainly it has lost nothing in strange
hands of the author's enthusiasm for
his subjeot, which, In a literary way,
gives much of the Interest of the work,
if It does not add greatly to Its value
as throwing light upon the character" of
the great American traitor. 'As a his-
tory of that futile and' moat fatal ex-

pedition the work Is valuable' to the
student, since the data have been col-

lected with great pains and thorough-
ness.

The of the disastrous march of
the little army which was led by
Arnold through the wilderness of the
Kennebec, the Dead river, and the
Chaudlere, starving, frozen, decimated
by disease, is a graphic recital ot the
almost unprecedented hardships and
dangers that beset that band of heroes.
The marvel is that any of them reached
Quebec alive, not that they failed ,ut- -

MISS LAFAYETTE M'LAWS.

Author of "When the Land Was Young.

terly to accomplish any part of their
purpose In going there. It detracts
nothing from the interest of the book
that nearly every page of it shows how
utterly futile the whole scheme was
from the outset; though the author
seeks to Impress us with the possibility
of success, had Arnold's plans been
carried out by others. It Is, perhaps,
enough for Americans to know that
their forefathers' were men who could
endure what Arnold's men endured in
that most tragic journey and in that
siege which, but for Its tragedy, would
have been a burlesque. The heroio
deaith of Montgomery and his compan-
ions In the mad assault on Quebec, the
capture of many of the Americans and
the failure of the others make a sad
chapter In the history of our war for
freedom.

As to the character of Arnold, Mr.
Codman somehow falls to convince us
thajt Arnold was the hero he evidently
conceives him to have been. Brave he
was, without a doubt, and Intelligent;
but throughout the narrative is mani-
fest a streak of selfishness that but 111

accords with the role nf hero In the
march through the wilderness Arnold
does not appear as dominating the
scene, as sharing the hardships of his
men, or as inspiring them to endure
the terrible Journey He seems not to
have been as completely in touch with
them as a leader should hae been, that
at the last moment he saved the rem-
nant of h's army from de-it- by ex-

haustion1 and starvation, and that he
d d it at great peromal risk, is true,
but one feels that a real leader of men
would have avoided many of the con-
ditions that made this action a neces-
sity. It Is likely that Mr. Oodman's
work will leave Arnold's place in his-
tory pretty much where It wfs before.

M. M. C

ARNOLD'S EXPEDITION TO QT'EBEO
Bv John Codman, II. Published b the
Macmillan Company, New York
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The Marquis of Lome, the distin-
guished biographer of the late Queem,
laments in his preface the fact that
the preparation of his work was so
hurried, and puts forth that plea for
both puUisher and writer. While the
book needs no apology, It Is a matter of
regret that the fullness of his knowl-
edge of his subject could not have been
drawn upon to a greater extent. He
says In this connection: "It is to be
regretted that this necessity for speed
and comparative haste makes It also
necessary to be very brief. For in a
long reign there Is so much of im-

portance that may and shouldj be told
that the narrow limits of one volume,
presenting pictorial as well as written
descriptions of our times, cannot suf-
fice. I had collected many Interesting
letters from men of mark telling of the
great events of the hour, and had In-

tended In this volume to give those
speaking of the days which have passed
fifty years ago. But space defies the
attempt."

This life of Victoria reads more like a
! romance than a history. The first part
I of the book is devoted to her childhood,

and the early years of her life are gone
Into more fully than those following,
and the numerous anecdotes of her say-
ings and doings as a child and young
girl are Illustrative of the formation of
her wonderful character. Unspoiled by
her position or associates she was a
natural, healthy-minde- d girl, and to the
careful training of her mother is due,
in great measure, her future useful-
ness as Queen. Even her prospects
as heir presumptive to England were
kept carefully from her knowledge un-

til she was of considerable age. All the
family recollections of her infancy are
chronicled, and while they are doubt-
less somewhat colored, as Is usual in
such matters, that they are the utter-
ances of a little princess and future
queen makes them especially Interest-
ing.

Her succession to the throne and cor-
onation are minutely described, and are
especially interesting now, when we are
on the eve of the crowning of her son.
In regard to the preparations for Vic-

toria's coronation the author says the
following, which is rather a coincidence,
no Tne-land'- deficit in the present
year's budget Is appalling: "It was the
first time tnat tne untiau
had occasion to crown a young and
pretty woman. It was resolved that be-

fitting pomp should accompany so novel
a situation; but the government had
had a considerable deficit In their an-

nual budget, and so they Intended to
y,t cpremonv as brief as ixssi- -

ble The tradesmen even re-

monstrated at the proposed curtailment,
but were assured there would be suf-
ficient ceremony to attrt crowds and
to make the purchase of costumes nec-

essary."
There Is no fulsome flattery of Vic-tT.- in

in the book, and the account of
'her life and reign imprests one as be- -

j

ing fair, ana unoiasea Dy reason ui me
author's intimate relationship, amd he

commended for this,is to be especially
as surely no subject of biography has
ever offered more excuse for both
overpraise and exaggeration of her
coodness. His idea of a biographer's
duty is well defined "We do not care
to know the effect of life and events in.

the mind of a writer. We desire to
hear the person whose life formed those
events, or whose existence illumined
them. Comment on a character, and the
attempted dissection of motives and ac-

tions on the pai t of am essayist or his-

torian, must often feel to be an Im-

pertinence. It the dead speak. Do
not lecture around the shrine."

The only in the book
is that there Is not more of novelty
about it, more things that we have not
heard or knowm before. While It con-

tains much information, most enter-
tainingly presented, there Is rtally very
little that has not heretofore, in
some form or other, been made public,
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some of it In the writings of the Queen
herself.

One thing is certain, and that Is that
these words of Lord Argyll will find a
response in the hearts of all those fa-
miliar with hr life: "In one word, she
did all that woman and sovereign could
do to influence for good all movements
of the time. She made herself under-
stood, beloved and revered." A. P
V. It. I. QUEEN VICTORIA, HER LIFE

'AND EirPIRE, by the Marquis of
Lorn'e (now His Grace the Duke of Ar-
gyll). Harper & Bros., pulbl shers New
York and London. Prloe $2.60 net.
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I OWEN QLYNDWR

:; And the Last Struggle For i
- Welsh Independence.

X By ARTHUR GRANVILLE BRADL4

t t t t

In "The Heroes of the Nation" serlM
G. P. Putnam'o Sons have issued a vol-

ume of Welsh hastory, and more par-
ticularly the career of the Welsh patriot,
Owen Glyndwr. He was the last and
most celebrated of the soldier-patri-

as a al hro under obliga-
tions to Shakespeare for renown. But
to friends and foes m the first few
years of the FU vt nth century Owen
Glyndwr was a suffitjnt!y real person-
ality. He suggests inflnlt r'fasjb)j'tlet
to novelist and poet, and is, in factf the
national hero of the majority of Welsh-
men.

The present volume has had !n view
the collection of all fact, legend or tra-
dition in respect to th- hero and to give
the story of Glyndn r and his times An
outline sketch nf WiLsh histnry is first
given as a backgrunl for th' appear-
ance of the hero This has been don
by Mr. Bradley in a most anstaklnff
way and with the advice and crlTlciam
of many able historical scholars Th
book gives, after its brief outline of
Welsh history. GK n Iwr's birth and
early life, his relat r with Lotd Gray
of Ruthin, th Pertv- - he King (Henry
IX.) and Hotspur, th battle of Sbrews-hnrv- !

Glvndwr an 1 f he French th
Welsh reverses, tN t 'oartite indenture
and the decline r o Avon's power The
book closes with im- biief n tes on
Wales after Glynlwr and an appendix

U r Tt..--, hnnlr fllllwconcern. ng me i a j.hc
fulfills the idea ' erles to which It
belongs by giv n i foieal Welsh hero
to the public, and a r more romantic
one than can oe easuy rouna etse
OWEN GLYNDWR AND THE LAPT

STRUGGLE FOR WELSH TNDE- -

PEN DBNCB. B y Arthur Gran Wile
Bradley Published by G. P Putnom,a
Sana, New York,
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Max Adeler's Capt. Bluitt.

Twenty years ago Charles Heber
Clark (Max Adeler) wrote several nov-
els of a decidedly humorous type. He
now returns to fiction-writin- g In "Capt.
Bluitt, a Tale of Old Turley." The
book Is well written and a compound
of wit, sentiment, wisdom and common
eense. It Is not often that as delightful
a character as Capt. Bluitt Is met with
in fiction. The humor of mere human
existence is brought out in many way
and renders the novel a most whole-fcom- e

and Interesting one.
CAPT. BLUITT. A TALE OF OLD

TURLEY. Published by Henry T.
& Co., Philadelphia,

A Japanese Miscellany.
I

In "A Japanese Miscellany," by Laf-fcad-

Hearn, there are those subtle and
inimitable tales of Japanese life, Its
traditions and folk lore. Certain It is
that the tales are like no others, and
have their own charm. The essay on

Dragon Flies" is worthy the consider-
ation of every poet. No less delight-
ful Is the one on ".The Songs of Japan-
ese Chlldren,"wtth their delicious
translations. The book can be com-
pared to no othe- - because there Is no
other like it. It is the very heart of
Japan, the breath of Die common peo-

ple put Into speech
IA JAPANESE MISCELLANY. By Laf-cadl- o

Hearn. Published by Little,
Brown & Co., Boston.

Under the Skylights.

Several stories of Chicago life make
tip a volume which the author, Mr.
Henry "W. Fuller, calls "Under the
Skylights." It Is the encounter of the
artist and the Philistine all kinds of
artists, decorative, literary, religious
and mercenary all these go up against
the bank presidents, the social leaders,
the people of money and thr oncounters
are related with humor and zest. The
Btones are three In number, "The Down-
fall of Abner Joyce," "Little O'Grady
vs. The Grindstone" and "Dr. Gowdy
end The Squash." The .'book is a most
amusing study of artistic, social and
business life in the "Western metropolis.
L NDEIt THE SKYLIGHTS. By Henry

"W Fuller. Published by D. Appleton
& Co., New York.

Tarjeon's "Pride of Race."

Mr. Farjeon has always been a teller
of good and wholesome tales, and in
his latest book. "The Pride of Race'
has sustained his reputation. The hero
of the book is a typical modern Jew, a
man who toils long to educate his son
Raphael, who succeeds at once as a
great financier when his golden oppor-
tunity comes. A man who is at once
v arm-hearte- d, charitable, shrewd and
1 en as any successful modern financier
1 a to be. His rise, his appearance and
t t ons in fashionable society, the mar-r.a-

of his son to the daughter of an
impoverished Englished Earl, the en-

trance of the son Into Parliament are
the triumphs of the tale. Then the
financial crash comes and the fall oJJ

Moses Mendoza. In their tram is' a
;mber of events, principally the noble

action of Raphael in relinquishing his
fortune to his father's creditors and
his work on a newspaper. There fol-

lows renewed love and joy between
husband and wife, and the book ends
happily.
THE PRIDE OF RACE. By B. L. Far-leo-

Published by George W. Jacobs
& Co., Philadelphia.

A Gentlewoman of the Slums.

Ii. C. Page & Co., who have turned
out a number of good books this season,
made no mistake in putting out "A
Gentlewoman of the Slum-;,- " by Annte
Wakeman. It is the autobiography of
a London charwoman, and the title is
not a happy one. But the book itself
redeems the title, and no man ?v woman
who reads it but will be the richer in
human experience for its perusal. Born
of dissolute parents, Kitty Black sur-
vives among conditions that would
ppem to wreck any woman, and grows
into a loyal wife and mother, even to
happiness and to seeing all her sons well
wodded and an ample provision for her
oH age assured.

It is a story of genuine womanhood,
of sacrifice, patience, acceptance of hard
conditions. Her husband or husbands
- do not count, save as the merest in-

cidents. It is the true heart-stor- y of a
woman, a mcther, pure of soul under
the hardest conditions, and rearing good
men children to represent her.
A GENTLEWOMAN OF THE SLUMS.

By Annie Wakeman. Published by L.
C. Page & Co., Boston.

"The Debatable Land."

It cannot be said that, with the Issue
of "The Debatable Land," by Arthur
Oton, as the 1 xst of the American

Bros, during 1901 , the scries closes
brilliantly. Compaiing it with previous
bioks on the list. It suffers, and does
not come to the front as a moving phas--

of American life It Is a tale of the
Civil War, the scenes In New England
and the South. From the first there is a
vagueness in the portrayal of charac-
ters, and thei reader becomes involved
in conjecture mstcad of knowing exact-
ly what the writer means. Nor Is it
the vagueness of artistic suggestion, but
something bordering upon obscurity.
The story is of a girl, Helen Bourne,
v ho goes as a nurse to the Civil War.
Hi two lovers, Gard Windham and
Morgan Map, are fightuig in the ranks.
The book follow? the fortunes of all,
and ends with the choice of a lover.
The book is not stnkmg enough to ex-

cite either strong piais or condemna-
tion, and the most charitable observa-
tion to make con erning it is that it Is
considered a reminder of Stephen
Crane's manner nf handling a tale.
THF. DEBATABLE LAND. By Arthur

C ltnri Published by Harper & Bros,
Itw York.

The Love Letters of Lauriel.

A pretty love story told in the lelteis
of an American girl Laur.i, or La"irl,
a? srK- - is to her tiue lover, is a so t

irl with an intimate acquaintance with
all fashionable dissipations and anus
merits Her papa, always well-t'-ii- o

makes a vast fortune out of an mv
and becomes what Lauriel de--

ribes as a "Kin--phih- " He. wishes
hei t - wd a md 1uke, and is to
ddi ate his mon' tn the task of build-
ing up an impei ' nius kingdom. Lau-r-

loves and ai 1mhs is bound to
w ri Kmgiings and ginnd dukes have
mo ttractions fn ft r, despite papa's
w istios and intention s when quite

ptrate and th t looks rather
d irk hp ends for her true lover, Roy-
al dnd io wedded to him The letters
cativ nut thf stoiy in a sprightly man-- r

r and ai really quite natural int p and substance The letters end
v h two written ore year after the

THE HOUR.

marriage and tell of papa's forgiveness
and the arrival of the son and heir
that places the finishing touch upon the
story.
THE LOVE LETTERS OF LAURIEL,

AN AMERICAN GIRL. Edited by A. H.
Published by L. C. Page & Co., Boston.

Mrs. Lovett Cameron's "Bitter Fruit."

Mrs. Lovett Cameron has for years
ranked well among the English writers
of fiction. "Bitter Fruit" is her latest
work, and one of 'the strongest. It is
the tale of the old sin and the old ret-
ribution. The artist, the model, the suc-
cessful picture figure, a brief and sor-

rowful happiness and remorse and then
separation for the ortlst and the un-
loved one. Eight years go by and then
there is an unexpected meeting at the
very house of the young lady that the
artist is about to marry. They agree to
keep silence, but the secret is Anally
discovered and the girl discards him.
The model and the cousin disappears
with the burning of a barn where the
wedding dance Is to take place, and
later is found to have been burned up
with it. In time the breach is healed
and the lovers reunited.
BITTER FRUlT. A novel by Mrs. Lovett

Cameron. Published by Brentanos,
New York.

Morgan's Men.

Little, Brown & Co. have issued
"Morgan's Men," a story containing the

F

PUBLISHED BY THE

adventures of Stuart Schuyler, Captal.;
of a cavalry during the Revolution, by
John Preston True. The book opens
with the captain's commission, that of
a young country boy with a good horse.
Into Gen. Morgan's camp he goes and
there begins a life which will delight
readers of adventure. Captain Schuyler
goes through the campaign in South
Carolina and gives a vivid description
of the battle of Cowpens in which the
British, under Tarleton were defeated
by the Colonists. It will be a book of
the greatest interest to young readers
and is full of dash and romance. Oil
the background of history Mr. True has
constructed an ingenious tale which
cannot fail to be popular, and Is espe-
cially adapted for a youth's gift book.
MORGAN'S MEN By John Pre on True.

Published by Little, Brown & Co., Bos-
ton.

The Margate Mystery.

Mr. Buford Delannoy has written a
dramatic detective tale called "The
Margate Mystery" that is a notable
contribution to the literature of crime
and its detection. It is in the form of a
number of stories and confessions, and
Is realistic to the extreme. The reader
is full of mystery and anxiety from the
murder of Lucy Manlock to the last
page, where this murder is fully ex-

plained. Various clues are followed
and other crimes Ingeniously inter-
woven.
THE MARGATE MYSTERY. A Detective

Slory. By Burt or d De lannoy. Published
by Brentanos, New York.

The Fiery Dawn.

From Longmans, Green & Co. comes
"The Fiery Dawn" by M. E. Coleridge,
a historical tale which is dramatic and
interesting enough to keep the lovers of
such narrative happy for a time. It is
full of action and mystery, alive with
adventurous deeds and their fascina-
tion. It has romance, pathos and the
vivid coloring of the novels of Dumas.
THE FIERY DAWN. By M. E. Cole-

ridge Published by Longmans, Green &
Co., New York.

The Great White Way.

"The Great White Way" reminds one
of Jules Veinc, and possesses all the
Interest and farination of the great
Frenchman's PtoriFe
Imagination nut too w ild to pass all
bounds of probability leads us into ad-
ventures and experiences we are sorry
to finish with.

Nicholas Chase, the hero, has a theory
as to the South Pole, which he most un-
expectedly finds a wa.v of realizing.
Meeting by chance with an eccentric
millionaire w'ho Is? enjoying his w

leisure on board a million-dolla- r
yacht, he interests him in his scheme,
and has his money and vessel placed at
hi? disposal. The party that staitssouth is an attractive one, including a
second Marconi, whose wireless tele-
phone is of much assistance later, and
the inventor of certain food loze'ng-- s
which furnish pmweio-n-
when the adventurers leave their ship
in a balloon, and sail over th great
ice wall which shuts in the waim andflowery land of the Of
course, Chase's theory pioves correct,
and the strange inhabitant?' of the un-
known country are introduced to the
reader.

Nicholas also discovers a shipwrecked
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uncle, who had lived alone for some
twenty years on a barren island, spend-
ing his time digging gold, which he has
accumulated in large heaps and gives to
Nicholas.

The millionaire's daughter Is won by
the same lucky Nicholas, and we leave
him with fame, wealth and happiness
as his share of the world's good things.

A. P.
THE GREAT WHITE WAY. By Albert

Bigelow Paine. G. F. Taylor & Co.,
publishers. New York. Price $1.50.

When Love Is Young.

11031 'MISTRESS JOY."

Nevertheless.

easily-carrie- d

"Antartician.."

THE

"When Love Is Young" Is the eleventh
In Harper's American novel series. It
can hardly be properly classed as a
novel, though both publisher and author
so call it, but Is rather a series of
sketches of the career In love of Robbie
Dale, from the time when "little boys
wear kilts" to the real love and the wed-
ding, and the "phase of contemporary
American life" with which it deals is
one that is In part the experience of all.

The book Is most beautifully written,
and the events In Robbie's life are
charmingly pictured, and there is no one
of us to whom it will not recall boyish
days and sweethearts, school days and
"puppy love." Mr. Gllson has caught
the art of graceful expression, and
humor and tenderness are deftly woven
in this tale of a child's heart, and Us
growth into the fullness of maturity, in
a manner reminding one of Kenneth
Grahame.

Robbie Dale Is a lovable character,
and ths narration of his experiences Is
so clever and so appealing In its ex-

quisite touches of nature that we would
like more bf the same kind, for we close
the book with the feeling that we have
seen deep into the heart and life of a

CENTURY COMPANY.

fine fellow, through the mediation of an
appreciative and tender expositor.

A. P.
WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG. By Roy Rolfe

Gllson. Harper & Bros., publishers,
Tew York. Price $1 50.

The Seal World.

Robert Herrick has given us a very
strong book in "The Real World." It is
the story of a young man. Jack Pem-berto- n,

full of ideals which the poverty
and discord of his boyhood home could
not stifle. Wondering always what con-

stitutes the real world, whether mate-
rial existence as one sees it, or as it is;
or spiritual imagery and mental attri-
butes. In the endl he Is forced to the
conclusion that the world does not exist
until created afresh for each person, and
that a man's world Is what he makes it.

Jack's manful struggle against the
odds of fate, his ambitions for an edu-

cation and social position above his
class, are phases of his character that
make him very appealing; and when
success, in a measure sufficient to sat-
isfy him, finally crowns his efforts, one
feelsi that it Is deserved.

Dlsle Mason Is the woman of the book,
and her influence In Jack's development
Is great at first, but as the story pro-
gresses and her unworthjness of being
his ideal comes to his knowledge, she
ceases to play an important part in his
life, though her early impress on his
character remains a benefit always.

There Is a great deal more in the work
than mere character study, for it Is
interesting in plot, and the situations
are at times dramatic. Mr. Herrick has
done no better writing, and that ,3
equivalent to saying "The Real World"
Is well worth reading.
THE REAL WORLD. By Robert Her-

rick. The Macmillan Company, s,

New York Price $1.50.

The King's Ring.

Many new foreign authors have re-

cently been Introduced to American
readers by enthusiastic translators and
publishers, and some of them have been
distinct additions to literature, others
the reverse. In the case of Zaeharlas
Topelius, a Swedish writer, heralded as
one of the most prominent European
writers of fiction, it is a pleasure to find
real worth and merit.

His romance, "The King's Ring,"deals
w ith the stirring times and career of the
Swedish King Gustaf Adolph, the "Lion
of the North." whob Napolean charac-
terized as one of 'the geratestGenerals of
the world. Topelius has a fine, dashing
style, reminding one of the great French
writers, rather terse in expression, but
each word weighted with meaning. His
description of the great battles of the
time is splendidly done, and the cruel-
ties and pillage of the victors graph-
ically pictured.

The King's ring was of copper and
given him In his youth by a Finnish
maiden, and its wearing kept him
"harmless from fire, w ater, iron and
lead," so the superstition was. The ef-

forts of his enemies to gain possession
of this talisman and the complir ations
anting therefrom, as well as sundry
lo p altars among the other characters
of the Mniy, furnish a romance which
is certainly excellent and most Inter-
esting A P
THE KINCl'S RING By Zacharias Tope-

lius Ti mslated from the Swedish by
Hop hie ( ihrwall and Horhert A mold.
T, f Pf & Co., publish' rs, Bottun.
Pri $1

J

A Collection Made

A collection of songs of nature made
by John Burroughs can but attract the
attention of nature lovers the world
over. It is the poet and naturalist's
own, for he frankly states in the Intro-

duction that he has been guided entirely
by his own taste In these matters his
preferences, not by literary acumen.
He eees no beauty in what he des-

ignates as "the painted, padded, per-
fumed Nature of many of the younger
poets." His accepted Nature-poe- t must
sing true to Nature revealed not mak-
ing popples flaunt in American corn-
fields and chestnuts burst into bloom at
lilac time. Any critic of the collection
must acknowledge this reservation as
Just, for the American poet is at once
ridiculous with false reflections of
American nature.

Bird verse, Mr. burroughs says, to
suit him, must be only those poems
which have the bird as a basis, "not
merely a description of It, but its true
place in the season and the landscape,
and no liberties taken with the factB
of its life history." When choosing bfrd
poems he does not reject those Inspired
by birds and their flight, but regards
them as a separate class.

Mr. Burroughs declares In his pref-
ace and by his collection for the simple
form, avoiding any in which the form is
difficult and the understanding at allhampered. He declares, in the most ar-
bitrary manner, against the nature
poems in the sonnet form. "They do
not flow," declares Mr. Burroughs, and
from all the nature sonnets so freely
poured forth of late he selects only
three worthy of admittance into his
collection, those from Lloyd Mifflin's
"Fields of Dawn." These, he declares,
do flow and he can read them withoutany mental contortions.

John Burroughs' criticism of all natu-
re-poets must, therefore, be taken in
the omission as well as in the accept-
ance. Reading the book In any spirit
the sincerity of his choice can never be
doubted. It has given the world a vol-
ume of the purest and simplest song
human expressibn of the air, the earth,
the sea and the creatures that live
therein pictures and emotions that are
of a truth most matchless in their form
and revelation.

He clings to the old nature-lover- s, the
matchless masters of the wood and
stream and field. First to "Wordsworth,
to Walt Whitman and Tennyson, to

M nr i c ri j r Lnew imes ui uiu Kome.

By RUD0LFO LANCIANI. i
I"r,"MW""I'I"I"W'I,I'I"!""I""I'I,I,"I""I,"I',I,,I"I

The Important archaeological discov-
eries made during the past two years
In Rome is the reason for the existence
Of a fine volume called "New Tales of
Old Rome," by Rudolfo Lanclanl, who
has written a number of other volumes
on ancient Rome. The stories are of
the new discoveries in the Forum; on
the Sacra Via; in the sacred grove of
the Arvales; 'the truth about the grave
of St. Paul. One chapter reviews
strange superstitions In Rome and oth-
ers Jewish, English and Scottish me-
morials in Rome.

The book is a splendid contribution
to the literature of ancient Rome and
its glory. Profusely illustrated, the

GRATTAJI BALFOUR.

Auithor of "The Life of Robert Louis Ste-
venson," published hy Charle Scribner'3
Sons.

what each fragment of pillar, sculpture
and pottery meant, Is as Interesting as
a romance. It recreates, as nothing
else can, the unparalleled grandeur of
Rome m her glory.

In appearance the volume Is superb
affair of scarlet, gold and white, with
a scarlet, cover. It will easily take a
front rank among holiday gift books
and deserves all appreciation.
NEW TALES OF OLD ROME. By

Rudnifo Lanclanl. Profusely Illustrated.
Published by Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
Boston.

narration of the finding of ruins, and

I .t.
A CHILD OF NATURE, i

V

"A Child of Nature," by Hamilton
Wright Mabie, Is a prose poem, and the
artistic form of Its publication is anappropriate setting, well deserved.

It is an analysis of the character of
John Foster, a picture of the mind and
heart of the boy and man who made
the "three great discoveries the dis-
covery of Nature, the discovery of Man
and the discovery of God," and who was
one of the "few and great in whose
Imagination all the lines of light meet
and blend in perfect revelation." The si-
lent, 1 esei ved man li ed a quiet, unevent-
ful life in the uplands, doing the work
of his hands, with a spirit uplifted and
attuned to nature and its beauties, to
life and its meanings. Ideally content
in his life, death finds him ready and
waiting, and the hard-mind- farmers
who were his neighbor and had consid-
ered him a failure, "resented the calm
assurance of success whi'--h rested on
John Foster's face like a decisive judg-
ment on his life." a ho lav awaiting
the return to earth of his body.

It is a beautful bit of writing, and
touches the heart, while teaching high-
er and better things.
A CHILD OF NATURE Bv Hamilton

Wright Mabie. Todd, Mead & (V, pub-
lishers. New York Pric V bJ net.

r

By John Burroughs.

William Cullen Bryant, Robert Burns
and bhakespeare. In the greatest num-
ber of selections from living poets Rich-
ard Watson Gilder heads the list with a
close following of Matthew Arnold,
John Townsend Trowbridge, Charles C.
D. Roberts, Hamlin Garland and Thom-
as Bailey Aldrlch. He selects from his
own poems the beautiful "Golden Ciown
Sparrow of Alaska" and "To the Lap-
land Longspur." J. P. Irwin, Edwin
Markham, Robert Underwood Johnson
and John Banister Tabb are each repre-
sented by two poems each. Nor is
Maurice Thompson forgotten, for here
Is his inimitable "In the Haunts of Bass
and Bream."

The Kentucky poet, Robert Burns
Wilson, has evidently won his way Into
John Burroughs' heart with those two
exquisite bits of verse, "The Passing of
March" and "When In the Night We
Wake and Hear the Rain." And there
Is not omitted that most touching ca-
price of homesickness written by the
Kentucky-bor- n Sarah M. B. Piatt while
living abroad, and, of all songs, a lyric
most typical of the Ohio valley in
spring

A WORD wiTH A SKYLARK. .
If this be all, for which I've listened long,

Oh, spirit of the dew!
You did not sing to Shelley such a song

As Shelley sang to you.

Yet, with this ruined Old World for a nest
Worm-eate- n through and through,

This waste of grave-du- st stamped with
with crown and crest,

What better could you do?

Ah me! but when the world and I were
young

There was an apple tree,
There was a voice came in the dawn and

sung
The buds awake ah me!

Oh, Lark of Europe, downward fluttering
near,

Like some spent leaf at best.
You'd never sing again if you could hear

My Blue-bir- d of the West.

There is apt to be an outcry from East
and West and across the seas at thevery marked omission of some of the
loveliest of American nature-poem- s in
this book. The omission excludes some
of those richest in imagery, and strong-
ly typical of Nature In her most riotous,
sensuous moods. But this is the book
of John Burroughs, and John Burroughs,
half-herm- it and sitting high above mor-
tals in his self-bui- lt house, has cer-
tainly come to those years when the
sensuous In verse does not appeal to
him. He loves the old' and misses those
rich, new notes which even foreign crit-
ics find in recent American verse. But
for John Burroughs' own book, his own
choice, "and there's an end on It."

: Mother Goose's Menagerie.

J By Carolyn Vel!s-Pictur- By Pe- -

,v-
- t er Newell. 4

V"" I"I"rM ""?"

Toyes, Piatt & Co., of Boston, have 1s-i-

a sPll'end holiday juvenile In
".JJj!her Goose's Menagerie," by- - 8&ro-lyj- i,

Well. and illustraJted by Peter New-ell- 's

iniimfatae pictures. The verses are
admirable and the pictures quaintly del-

icate and beond criticism as work of
art. There is wot a child In the land but
will be delighted' with the-- story of Tilly
anid Jim, their meetings with the
Mother Goose Animals and what they
said,
MOTHER GOOSE'S MENAGERIE. By

Carolyn Wells. Pictured by Peter New-
ell. Published by Noyes, Piatt & Co.,
Boston.

!

5 Romance of the 5
I Renaissance Chateaux.
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A beautiful holiday book Is "The Ro-

mance of the Renaissance Chateaux,"
by Elizabeth W. Champney. Finely
bound in gray and gold, the illustrations
from famous paintings and old prints,
It is a notable volurmV The subject
matter has been most carefully pre-

pared, and Is correct as to historical
facts.

The renaissance in France was
brought aboiit by the Importation of
Italian artists and architects by Francis
I. The old feudal life had passed away
and fortresses were soon replaced by
chateaux. A great variety in architec-
ture sprang up. Some were strictly
Gothic, but later French architects
traveled in Italy, and the existing struc-
tures were tempered by renaissance
modifications. Many of these till sur-
vive and are full of historical and ro-

mantic interest, woven about with tra-
dition and legend, and well worth the
attention of the tale-telle- r. The
Chateau of Nantes, of Ambolse, of u,

of St. Algnan, of Berrl, of
La Motte Feullly, of Meillant, of
Auvergne and Tournvel and a dozen
othem

The stories of these chateaux have
been vividly set forth in this fine

JOHN" A. MITCHELL.

The editor of "Life," and author of
"Amos Judd "

book, "Romance of the Renaissance
Chateaux." Anne de Etretagne'p love tale
belongs to Nantes, her wedded history
to Amboise and Blois. From Amboie
comes the tale of the massacre of the
Huguebots and the murder nt thd Duo
de Gule, Diane de Poitinrs lived at
lovfly iuet, and Fontainebk au v as the
home her royal lover The thin sif-
ters of Cleves li ed at noble N- - t?
Near Vichy lived Sylvie de la Mnan1 l,
and at Chatillon dwelt the gieat
Coligny. Joinvills was the nest of the
Lorrainers, and the Norman Chateau
d'Eu was the home of the Due de Gu sa.
And so on throughout France aie noble
ruins and houses which bear their talea

The stories inspired by these nobk;

houses bear fascinating titles which are
well carried out in the tales them-
selves. They are full of romance, In-

trigue and mystery, as exciting as any
effort of the imagination, yet ever with
the basis of truth.

This Is a fine book, and deserves the
warmest praise from its motive and In-

spiration, as well as fcr the beauty of
its make-u- p and illustration.
ROMANCE OF THE RENAISSANCE

CHATEAUX. By Elizabeth W. Champ-
ney. Published by G. P. Putnam's Song,
New York,

.

I Marietta, a Maid of Venice.

Mr. Crawford's power as a fiction
writer, his extraordinary descriptive
ability and strong delineation of char-
acter types comes out well in his re-

cent novel, "Marietta, A Maid of Ven-
ice." The story deals with a romantic
episode well known to students of Ve-

netian history, one that took place in
the latter part of the Fifteenth century,
when the beautiful city of the sea was
in the height of her glory.

The interest of the story centers in
the household of a master glassblower,
an Influential member of one of the
most powerful of the Venetian trade
corporations who had curious rights
and privileges unknown y. The
old glassblower had a lovely daughter
whom he jealously watched and guard-
ed. She Is the heroine of the romance
and Zorzi, a waif whom the glass-blow- er

has befriended and who holds
precious secrets of the glass-makin- g

process The story of Marietta and
Zorzi is not mere fiction. All versions
of the tale unite in making Zorzi ob-

tain the daughter of Angelo Beroviero
by his posesslon of the secrets which
the latter had hidden. Mr. Crawford
uses the revelations of old Venetian
museum chronicles well and constructs
an admirable tale of domestic life in
the Middle Ages. The same artistic
atmosphere prevails as In "A Roman
Singer," and Is the writer's tribute to
his early Italian environment. No one
touches Italy as does this Englishman.
He writes out Its life, beauty, soul and
art In "Marietta."
MARIETTA, A MAID OF VENICE. By

F. Marlon Crawford. Published by the
Macmillan Company, New York.
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TIFUL IN BOOKS.

By LILIAN WHITING.

The highest measure of praise should
be given to Lilian Whiting's "The World
Beautiful In Books' similar In treat-
ment to the other three volumes of "The
World Beautiful" series. In these in-

imitable essays, from the very highest
plane of critical and spiritual thought,
the writer endeavors to set forth that
which is eternal and beautiful In
thought and perfect In literary beauty.
Miss Whiting believes, as did Mrs.
Browning, that "the world of begks is
still the world," and that life and litera-
ture are In close relation.

Books are considered In this volume
as food for life or for their educational
value; as opening golden doors or for
the pleasure they give; as the rose of
morning or romance in literature; as
the "chariot of the soul" In expressing
the deepest thoughts of man or woman;
m the witness of the dawn or the use
of books as a spiritual refreshment. In
all the five essays the argument and
thought is Illustrated by the finest
quotations, which, gem-lik- e, enrich the
pages and render them full of vitality
and color. To thinkers and book lovers
the volume of essays will be a revela-
tion.
THE WORLD BEAUTIFUL IN BOOKS.

By Lilian Whiting. Published by Little,
Brown & Co., Boston.

1 Critical History of Opera...
In "A Critical History of Opera" Ar-

thur Elson traces dramatic music from
the old Grecian tragedies, which were
declaimed with musical inflection to the
accompaniment of lyres and flutes, to
the modern time, when an opera Is a
stupendous composition, ecientlflcally
complex and written with respect for
"the unities." The opera of y, he
argues. Is the direct outgrowth of the
attempt of a band of Florentine en-

thusiasts at the end of the Sixteenth
century to resuscitate the old Grecian
style of musical declamation. Among
the earll s. works U mentioned "Dafne,"
composed by Jacobo Peri about A. D.
1600. From that period the author
analyses the works of the succeeding
writers of dramatic music, showing the
evolution of the idea and explaining the
various forms that, jot upon Jot, bit by
bit, have accumulated until they have
built up the modern elaborate operatic
structure. He contrasts different com-

posers', and tells of the innovations they
have made In the art and how far they
are responsible for the growth of the
operatic form. He deals with their
views and motives and styles, and often-
times he illustrates his discourse with
the ptories the operas illustrate. He
gives much attention to the modern
composers and their works. What Mr.
Elson has to say is told in simple,
straightforward English, and, while he
gives important dates and historical
facts he does not make his
writing cumbersome with them, nor
does he make it tediously pedantic. The
book of 373 pages is dedicated to the
author'-- father, Louis C. Elson, one of
the conspicuous figures in the literature
of music.
A CRITICAL HISTORY OF OPERA. Bv

A. Elson. Published by L. C. Page &
Co., Boston.

The Only Thing That Unnerves Pres-
ident Boosevelt.

The only thing that unnerves Presi-

dent Roosevelt is literary composition
He brings to the task of writing a book
the same absorbing and untiring energy

that he- displays in warfare, the ohase,
and political campaigning; the work 'is

necessarily confining, and prolonged
confinement and clos occupation be-

come irksome and lltatlng to a ma:
of rnbindt build and sanguine tempera-
ment, accustomed to beirg much 'n the
open iir It suits fomj people perfect-
ly. Ohe well-know- n author of my ac-

quaintance, not far from seventy years
of age, woiks in his hbiaiy from twelve
to fifteen nouns a day, setting foot out-doo- is

but once a week; yet he has never
known a day's illness, and is one
nf the least nervous mpn in America.
Sedpntaiy occupation agrs-e- with him;
h-- thmeis on it. NcJt so the President

et with characteristic gilt he ha tc-e-

the 01 dial uf auth irshiip to such gmd
pu: p e that a dozen works from his
pen have made their appeairance with'n
the pasft nineteen years. And this In
the course of an arduous pu'bhc career
covering almost the entire period nf his
literary activity From "A Mm of
Letters m the Wh te House," by Joseph
B Gild , in th November Tntl-

PILING UP.

St, Bernard Now Wants
An Injunction.

APPLIES TO JUDGE EVANS.

CHARGES CONSPLRACY TO CAP- -'

TTJR.E COAX MINES.

WOOD AND OTHERS NAMED.

Says Camp At Nortonville Is Gath-erin- g

Place For Armed
Criminals.

OPINION IN BEINECKE CASE.

Application for an injunction, sweep-
ing: In Its character, was made in the
United States District Court here yes-
terday by the attorneys of the St. Ber-
nard Mining Company against James D.
Wood and others who constitute a part
of the striking- - miners of Hopkins coun-
ty. Judge Evans granted a temporary
restraining order and will hear argu-
ments for and against a permanent In-

junction on the first day of the May
term of court at Owensboro.

The bill of complaint of the mining
company is lengthy and sensational, as
it characterizes some of the miners as
criminals and charges that they have
banded together for the purpose of In-

timidation and assassination.
The complaint says that the St. Ber-

nard Mining Company is a corporation
created and organized under the laws
of Delaware and states that this suit
Is of a civil nature, in equity, wherein
the matter in dispute exceeds, exclusive
of interest and costs, the sum or value
of $2,000, and In it there is a controversy
between citizens of different States.

Complainant states that It is the own-
er and Is In possession of very valuable
property, both real and personal, In
Hopkins county; that It is the owner
and is in possession In said county of
large and valuable tracts of land on
and In "which are minerals of great
value in which mines are being opened
and are now being operated by the com-

plainant; that there are many buildings
at the various mines which contain ap-

paratuses for operating the mines, all
of which are valuable; that it also owns
and operates coke ovens, railroad
switches and ways; that it employs
1,351 men, about 700 of whom are white
and the remainder colored, and that
they live In towns near the mines which
are reached by public roads, over which
the employes have to travel In going to
and from work.

Combined In Conspiracy.

Complainant says the defendants and
many other persons unknown to com-
plainant have wrongfully combined and
conspired together, and are to-d- act-
ing in concert in such combination and
conspiracy for the purpose of prevent-
ing the operation of the mines and pre-
venting the complainant from making
use of its property or deriving any
profit therefrom; that said conspiracy
has for its object the closing down of
the mines so that no coal shall be pro-

duced for the market.
The complainant further says that the

defendants and those whom they have
associated with tihem have organized an
armed camp at Nortonville; that in said
camp, the defendants have assembled
a very large body of men which va-

ries in number from time to time, some-
times reaching as high as 300; that said
men are of a desperate and! lawless
character and are armed by the defend-
ants with modern rifles, such as Mauser,
Colt, Winchester, Savage and Martin,
and that they carry bullets made of
steel, copper and lead, and that smoke-
less powder is lised; that they are also
armed with revolvers; that said body
of men has been organized and is to-

day maintained mtft Htt any purpose of
legitimate pfleasure or business, but
singly and entirely for the purpose of
Intimidating, alarming and disturtying
the employes of the complainant or
persons whom tt may desire to employ
or who may desire to enter the em-

ployment of 'the company; that defend-
ants also furnish a convenient place of
refuge for the criminals associated with
the defendants assembled in said camp;
that said inmates of the oamp do not
confine themselves to the camp, but as-

semble In large numbers In the public
roads, on the railroad stations and plat-
forms, bearing arms displayed in a
threatening and unusual manner, and
have established pickets of armed men
great distances from the camp on ;the
railroads and highways leading there-
from.

Threaten To Capture Mines.

Complainant further says that defend-

ants threaten to wrest from 'the posses-

sion of complainant Us coal mines at
Morton's Gap and St. Chartes and will
kfll and assassinate the members of the
company; that they threaten to import
a large army of men associated with
them in the conspiracy from Indiana
and Illinois and other counties of Ken-
tucky; that the camp is a gathering
place for tramps and vagabonds; that
they will commit acts of violence and
destroy business of the complainant un-
less restrained by this court.

Wherefore, a writ of injunction is
prayed to prevent defendants from in-

juring or molesting in any way the
property, agents, managers or employes
of complainant. The complainant also
asked for a writ of subpoena against
the defendants, commanding them to
appear before the court and to abide
by and perform such orders that the
court may require The complainant
company is represented by E. G. Sebree,
Gordon & Gordon and Helm, Bruce &
Helm.

Judge Evans granted the temporary-restrainin-

order dnd the subpoenas
were Immediately issued and placed in
the hands of Deputy United States
Marshals, who left for Hopkins county
last night to serve them.

The suit is against twenty-thre- e men,
all of whom live in Hopkins county,
except two, who are said to be residents
of Indiana. This suit has been ex-

pected for some time, as It was said
that the St. Bernard Company went to
Delaware to Incorporate in order to
appeal to the United States Court.

SPECIAX TERM AT OWENSBORO.

Judge Evans Will There Deliver Opin-

ion In Relnecke Case.
Judge Evans yesterday ordered that

a special term of the United States
District Court be called for Owensboro
next Monday morning when he will
hand down his upmmn in the Reinecke
Mm ng t'utnpany vs James D "Wood
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The Sunday Courier-Journ- al

to-morr- will observe
the season by having many
Christinas features, includ-
ing two pnges for the chil-
dren and a general recogni-
tion of the holiday atmos-
phere.

The front page will be a re-
production of the "Madonna
and Child," by Carroll eclc-wit- h,

the border in green and
black,

Some New-Ol- d Legends of
Christmas Night.

By Aleck Tille.
A notable article for the season

A special Christmas feature will be a
short story page, upon which will be
tales by Henry M. Blossom, Paul Law-
rence Dunbar, Alfred Henry I3wis and
others.

Furnishing a Homo.
A .continuation of this beautifully il-

lustrated series showing how to arrange
a bedroom for winter.

Latest Fashions in Toys.

Intricate mechanism demanded by the
children of fortune.

An American Switzerland.
West Virginia and Its transformation.

Enormous wealth of mines and forests.

A Humorous Page of Christ-
mas Jokes, Quips and Jollities.

Two Pages For the Children.

Timely stories for Christmast.de
HARRY'S CHRISTMAS

A boy's hopes and how they were real.
ized.

WELCOME YULE,
A Christmas carol centuries old.

THE LITTLE GRAY MOUSE A!
PRETTY CHRISTMAS TALE.

Children of all nations.

The Children's Own Page
Entire work of young readers
of the Courier-Journ- al in prize
stories, verses, letters and pho-
tographs, selected from nearly
1,G()0 contributions. More of
them will be printed next week.

.Prize announcements for
Christmas competitions.

Woman's Page.

COLLEGE WOMEN PRESENT AND
FUTURE, BY MISS M. CAREY THOM-
AS. WITH PORTRAIT.

Dancing gowns, Christmas roses plum
puddings, etc.

SEE THIS PAPER
IT'S WORTH WHILE

and others. The mining company sued
out a writ of injunction before Judge
Evans similar to the one sued out yes-
terday by the St. Bernard Company
Arguments were heard here two weeks
ago to make the Injunction perpetual,
and it Is the decision on this question
that Judge Evans will hand down Mon-
day.

NEW CHURCH TO BE
DEDICATED

Opening Services In the Hill-Stre- et

Building At 2:30 O'clock In
the Afternoon.

At 2:30 o'clock afternoon
the new Hill-stre- et church of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, South, on Hill,
near Nln'th, will be opened with appro-
priate ceremonies. The Rev. Dr. B. M,
Messick, the pieslding elder, wdl
preach the sermon and conduct the
services, assisted by the pastor, ih
Rev. S. H. Lovelace.

This attractive little church building
has recently been erected by the Louis-
ville Methodist Alliance, .and will sup-
ply the need of a house of worship lung
felt In that part of the city. It is a
neat frame building and contains an
auditorium. Infant class room, and pas-
tor's study. It is comfortably seated
wi'th chairs and heated by furnace

The officers of the church extend an
Invitation to all, and especially t V ir
Methodist brethren, to be present at (he
opening. The church is In easy walking
d stance of the Fourth-avenu- e cars at
Fourth and Hill, and of the Sixth-stre- et

and Seventh-stree- t cars at the
ends of their lines.

Ii. and N. Earnings.
The statement of the gross earnings ol

the Louisville and Nashville railroad for
the second week of December, as Issued
Thursday, shows an increase of $24 130

over the same period of last year The
full statement is as follows:
Fi-- r second week of December,

1101 $fil l,91fl

Corresponding vieek of lat year &".7fifl

Increase.

Total for two weeks of Decem- -
'ber, 1901 $1,234,025

Corresponding period of last year 1,17S,718

Increase $r,5,oi

July 1 to latest date this year $13,S'.U21
Corresponding p nod of last year 12610 i0S

Increase $1.2S3 8U
Mileage 2, 3 SOS 43;

2.

THE HOT SPRINGS Or AIUCAXSIS,
Owned and controlled M U S prim, n

The Nation's hnlth anil rtpjMiri1 i"- - irt m n
did w Intci c'lmat ;'lr h

Eastman Vm k .uid Arluigtnn r n't m. toi
addr. s nnnafffiv r Tt T Mai h P
A Mi 'url Pa. in ii ulwa M -
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"Business."
I Fr'day Evening, Dec. 20. The tone of

' e'Ock market speculation showed improve-l- g

ment to-d- along general lines, although
m t ansactiona were not as largeP as yes-S- 3

terday. Money was ery firm, being 6

; to 9 per cent, on call and closing In a
flurrv wiln 10 Per cent- - bld Dut no atten

?Ji ; Hon was paid 'to ft. Time money was 5

ig J &i per cent Sterling' exchange' was very
Hff J weak at $4.81ft4.84. Government and
32 5 railroad bonds were both irregular.
,J - The grain markets were strong, wheat

rising c and corn lc, while oats closed

J4c higher. Provisions were unchanged
to I215c higher. Cotton was Arm.

Chicago live stock" markets were much
lower Cattle declined 40c to 60c. Hogs
closed 1523c lower; sheep lQtfftac lower,
and Iambs down 25c.

Centralization of Banks.
1 Mr. Gage in his annual report la-

mented the weakness of the American
banking system In that it consisted of
widely separated banks, with which no
concerted action was possible, such as
are resorted to in panicky times In Lon-

don, Paris or Berlin by the great banks
there. This is quite true, although the
clearing-house- s of the different cities
form a nucleus which Is often utilized
to stay panics, such, for instance, as

' May 9 and also on the days succeeding
the assassination of President McKlnley.
However, the concentration of banking
power is now proceeding along an in-

dependent line, and though It Is not
what Mr Gage recommends, nor what
people would like generally, it Is a
fact. C. W. Morse has been buying
banks by the wholesale In New York,
having acquired control of ten or twelve.
His latest and most notable purchase
n the Bank of North America, a ma-

jority of whose stock he bought this
week, and which will be made the cen-

tral institution of a system of banks
a'ready bought. The Morgan Interests

presented in the First National and
nher banks have also got control of

sm of the pbwerful institutions, while
the National City has others, and the
Torn Exchange Bank is openly estab-
lishing a chain of branches. The Corn
Exchange being a State bank, can do
th.s, but the other and bigger concerns
an-- nationals and cannot have any open
connection The purpose is served by
having the same interests In control,
and this is being arranged with a speed
that ptomises a concentration of bank-
ing capital that will put the institutions
u rer a level in power with the great
European banks. It happens that the
laws a.e not so favorable, but the mem-'be- is

of the American haute finance have
the will and the ability to meet the
t mditions, as they have already shown.

The associated banks of New Yoik
ft"e admitted to have as wise and com-pt-te-

management as any in the world,
end it is not to be supposed they will
l all behind in the race with old world
capitalists. What will be the effect of
this Immense concentration of moneyed
Interests now going on can only be
guessed at, but it is plain that it. will
gie financiers much greater power in
dahng with panics and monetary
sumgencies. This is the more ob ious
when it is recalled that the term "&cnc-it- s

of money" is a misnomer, TIih actual
amount of currency does not ai as
int-- ! st rates do, but credits ma be
w.thdiawn when banks become uneasy,
a, tins put up iate and leads to the
rMu-- al of loan- - V. ith be- -

r. bank" ttn - could b1 much more
et-:i- v rontrulil Su.-i- 1 dajs
a- - Black Fi lid niad m
p tsibl( Tl-- mannn u v h h a pow-

erful and w uicpii mi:ti
ha hi can deal wun panics was shown

v ir- - Deutsche Tmpprial Hank lust
firrn tndfa'I With a gipat ufuher
uf i u" s m 1 ban! .ng a'i

loans, the Imperial Bank loaned freely
everywhere. This restored confidence,
for it was felt that the bank's managers
had looked into the situation thoroughly
and knew it was reasonably safe. The
consequence was that its loans expand-

ed $100,000,000 in one week, and Its note
circulation grew $63,000,000 In the Fame

time. The Impeiial Bank has a very
liberal ehartei, which now peimita an
issue of $115,000,000 above its legal re-

serve before it has to pay the extia tax
of 5 per cent, upon its excess circula-

tion. That tax then operates as an un-

failing means of contraction when the
need of extra notes has passed away.
The Imperial Bank made money plenti-

ful and cheap in Germany in the worst
times ever known, and It Is a pity the
same thing cannot be done In other
financial centers. Still, the growth of
"deposits has been wonderful and with
concentrated management the banks
can control the money market as well
as if Mr. Gage's idea of a great central
bank were realized. The people would

notjoleratejhat. butthe community of

ownership seems beyond the reach of

legal check at present.

A Trust That Eailed. ,

The breaking fdovn of the Amalga-
mated Copper 'Company's attempt to
keep the price of lake copper at seven-

teen cents is a significant Illustration
of the impossibility of a trust defying
the inevitable law of supply and de-

mand. Copper has fallen from seven-

teen cents to thirteen and Copper shares
frorri 130 to. 60, but now the price
Is cut, enormous sales of the metal
have been made that will use up the
surplus. At the same time a great
many mines now in active operation '

cannot produce copper at these figures
and will have to shut down, bringing
about the very conditions which the
trust vainly sought Jo attain through
monopoly. If the consumption of cop-

per should be Increased to Its former
high rate by the restoration of indus-

trial activity In Europe prices may
work up again to figures that will re-

store the closed mines to production.
Thus the balance between price and
output can be maintained. The Courier-

-Journal suggested at the time of
the first great decline in the copper
shares that the best and only way to ,

meet the situation was by cutting the
prices till they met the views of con-

sumers. This was so obviously the
proper proceeding that 4t is a matter of
astonishment that It was never real-
ized by the trust until this late day.
The "market mystery," as the copper '

shares have been termed in Wall street,
was no more than a bullrheaded deter-
mination to keep up prices In the face
of an Increasing output and a steadily
decreasing demand.

The Amalgamated Copper Company
Is .a conspicuous Instance of the kind
.of trust that has aroused such public
hostility to all forms of Industrial and
other sorts of consolidation. Instead
of using Its great powers to enlarge
production and cheapen prices. It un-

dertook to compel all the copper inter-
ests to Join In a conspiracy to secure
exorbitant profits. Its failure was in-

evitable, notwithstanding Its ownership
of most of the American mines and the
uncounted millions of capital at Its
back. Monopoly is impossible where
a business offers such profits as were
sought, for capital Is abundant, and
there are always men of experience
and enterprise who seek to enter an
inviting field. The high price of copper
has led to the opening of mines all over
the world, big and little. Recently
there have been reports that the Roth-schll-

and J. B. Hagglnfhave each ac-

quired enormously rich copper deposits
in South America, which will almost
double .the present output when fully
developed.' Later still, ther0 comes an-

other story to the effec that an expe-

rienced prbspector has found mines In
the West, that will equal those on Lake
Superior. The obvious Inference to be
drawn from this' Is that copper will
rtow be spld on a basis that will in-

crease the demand sufficiently to ab-

sorb all the new supplies, but perhaps
not enough to put prices back to the
old basis.

The remarks of Charles Schwab, pres-

ident of the United States Steel Cor-

poration, at the Civic Federation Con-

ference when he said no organization,
whether a trust or an association of
workingmen, which alms to limit the
output can succeed, was in line with
what the Amalgamated company's dis-

astrous experience teaches. The law of
supply and demand cannot be Ignored
in anything. Mr. Schwab's perception
of this vital truth Is in line with the
action of the Steel Corporation in keep-
ing down the prices of steel, iron and
coke in the face of an unparalleled de-

mand. The policy of the corporation,
so far, has been to try to make money
by reducing the cost of production, not
by advancing the price to the con-
sumer. It the great Irust Is ever to be
a success it will be because managed
along this line which restricts compe-
tition and at the same time invites
larger consumption All such trusts as
the Amalgamated company must fail
and the snonpr they fail the bettei

Not Much of a Safeguard.
The three Democrats who voted with

the Republicans for the Philippine tai-i- ff

w ere from Louisiana One other
membei from Louisiana vta pai-t-- in
favor of the bill and one oterl against
,t The deMMon hlh cflnniel

of Congress to pass such a bill
was given with the aid of a Democratic
Justice from Louis-iam- . and would hae
been again? that pow , r :f h hiri taken
an opposite poMiinn

The member f cm I,ihiim,i n.t r epi
t corM ituei ( mtPiFM-r- i m Migr

and then rb)ec' w t, (f,,,
Louisiana FUgar At least it stat-
ed in (he New Orleans papet! Now it
hippf'n" thnt the niafn Jtcni i.'ont 'Ui-- ti

ible it. i,.,. f ,,m ihf bihvne u
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sugar. This was so under the rates col-

lected before the decision of the Su-

preme Court in the diamond ring case,
and the obiect of the bill was to legalize
those rates. But the protection to sugar
afforded by them Is almost infinitesimal.

Figure? giving our trade with the
Philippines for the first ten months of
the present calendar year, ended Octo-

ber 31, have been published In connec-

tion with the discussion of the subject
brought out by the Philippine tariff bill.
They show that our total Imports from
the Philippines for the ten months' were
of the value of $3,186,933, of which all
were free with the exception of articles
of the value of $222,797. Of these duti-

able articles sugar was the chief, repre-

senting $188,159 in value. This was the
contribution of the Philippines to our
sugar supply.

What this amounts to, relatively, may
be seen from the statement.ihat during
the same period of ten months the
United ' States imported 4,000,000,000

pounds of sugar of the value of $100,000,-00- 0.

This statement is not verbally cor-

rect, except with the understanding that
"United States" means what It did prior
to 189S, or, in other words, that it ex-

cludes Hawaii and Porto Rico as well as
the Philippines. In the period named we

received from Hawaii 645,095,290 pounds

of sugar, worth $24,454,076. This came In

free, but Hawaiian sugar was coming

In free before annexation under the rec-

iprocity treaty of 1876. The sugar from

Porto Rico is now coming-i-
n

free also.

When compared with our total Im-

portations of sugar, therefore, Into the
territory of the United States as it was
before 1898, the supply from the Philip-

pines was less than one-fift- h of one per

cent. It Is scarcely necessary to say that
the importation of so small a quantity
of sugar If It were to come In free

would not have the slightest Influence
upon the price of the article In the
United States. If the producers of It
were Inside the tariff wall, instead of on

the outside, they would get the benefit

of the protection, which, under the new

tariff bill, they will not. The tax on It
Inures to the benefit of the Treasury,
though of course the sum realized la

very small In comparison with the total
revenue from customs.

The Louisiana members, being Intelli-

gent men, must have realized how small
a prize they were getting for their con-

stituents by voting for a tax on sugar

from the Philippines. But they doubt-lea-s

felt called upon to put themselves
on record as opposed to the introduction
of sugar fr.ee from our new possessions,

and as favoring the principle of a spe-

cial tariff for them. There is, possibly

a fear .that under free trade with the

United States the sugar industry of the
Philippines might become In ' time a
formidable rival. Then there' is the
question of reciprocity with Cuba,

which would greatly Increase the sup-

ply of sugar in the United states on

which the XuUJarJff tax Is not collected,

though that It would affect the price

to the consumer is by no means yet ap-

parent. It is evident, however, that
like other producers of protected arti-

cles the sugar men are unwilling to take
any chances, and so array themselves
with those who desire to keep the pres-

ent tariff In its full' Integrity, whether
threatened by direct changes or by reci-

procity treaties.

A decree from certain circles that
essay to set the fashions declares the
u&e of postal cards for all sorts of cor-

respondence to be good form provided

the cards bear pictures of the writer's
house. He who has not a house and
yet wishes to save postage on fash-

ionable correspondence must first in-

vest in a house. Those who are thus
attempting to make postal cards "good

form" do not condescend to explain
how it can ever be good form to blazon

their stationery with pictures of their
property. Why not strike for the root
of the matter at Once and print on

one's postal cards pictures of one's
bank account or one's rating by the
commercial agencies?

"It is said that Andrew Carnegie's bene-

factions now amount to $82,000,000 At last
accounts Russell Sage's grand total was
thirty-eig- cents." Chicago Record-Heral-

There eeems to be no limit to which

tne modern newspaper will go to make

a point The author of this paragraph
could not show, and knew he could not

show when he wrote it, that Russell
Sage's grand total was anything.

A Michigan dispatch, revealing to the
world that Congressman Smith wants
women elected to Congress, gives a
biographical sketch of Brother Smith,

and adds: "His friends here believe

him to be In earnest fn his newly-avowe- d

principles." But what differ-

ence does it make whether he is or not?

A New York phypiclan, it is said,

treats typhoid fever successfully by

placing the patient in a refrigerator and
keeping him there until almost frozen.
During the present week it would seem

that the item of the refrigerator could
well be left out of the prescription.

The original engineering estimate of
the cost of Russia's trans-Siberia- n rail-

road was $180,250,000, but that has been
lalsed now tc $550,000,000. The first es-

timate, by the way. is almost identical
with the estimate of the cost of our
NicTiaguan canal

TMegi dphif inf.. motion that "the
r Mitball pUjeis who neglected their
studies at Lafayette College have been
dropped " It is hanow ng to think
w hat v nu'ld ha n bn done to thsm
if the had nglec a ihn football

rurgitps hMns adi minfd until afterJjn.p 6 tm-i- t ivm l if i, mi-- and
tui Bu,jitljod,v u get m a word

or two about the RchU cas

1.UI115 h

xpooiiiOn .
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Louisville Railway Com

pany Must Heat Gars,

COUNCIL PASSES ORDINANCE

Aldermen Yet To Act On
the Measure.

VOTE IS .SIXTEEN TO ' FOUR.

BECOMES EFFECTIVE IN NOVEM-

BER, 1902 MR. MINABY
TALKS.

THE OTHER PROCEEDINGS,

At a meeting of the General Cduncll
last nfght the Board of Councllmen
passed an ordinance by a vote of 16

to 4 requiring the Louisville Railway
Company to heat all Its cars betwfeen
November 1 and April 12 every year.
The ordinance will become effective In
November, 1902, providing It is passed
by the Board of Aldermen, and. it Is
generally believed that It will be.; The
ordinance was Introduced by' Dr.
Buckel at the meeting of the Council
last Tuesday night. The Railroad Com-

mittee reported it favorably last night.
For each violation of the ordinance the
company can be fined from $20 to $100.

Mr. Terry opposed it in face of the
promise made by the railway company
that It would get new cars and heat
them. He said that the city wanted
new cars and he could not see the use
of improving the Old cars.

Dr. Buckel spoke in favor of the Ordi-
nance because he said the compan had
made previous promises which It had
failed to keep. '

Herman Christen said he was not In

favor of any verbal agreements, and
while the company had- - prornised to
heat its cars by' next" winter, It would
be better for the' Council to pass the
ordinance and so compel such a conces-

sion If the company failed. j

Mr. Early said there was no use try-
ing to compel a man to do a jthlng
tha he had' promised to do. He
thought the company should be '.given
a chance.

Mr. Christen made another speech,
saying that the public coujd not afford
to accept promised; that the General
Council would be lenient with the com-
pany provided it would Indicate that It
meant business.1

There were a number of other
speeches for and against the ordinance.

The ordinance was put on its passage
and passed by the vote of 16 to 4, those
voting against it being Messrs. Board,
Cohn, Drake and Terry.

Mr. Minary's Statement.

Mr. T. J. Minary, president of the
Louisville Railway Company, had ap-
peared before the Council Committee
yesterday afternoon and said the ordi-
nance was useless, for the company
was planning to heat all its cars. He
asked that the Council give the com-
pany time to carry out the policy con-
templated.

To a Courier-Journ- al reporter last
night Mr. Minary said:

"Yes, the company will heat all Its
cars next year. We have decided on
this. We will begin putting the heaters
In the cars early In the fall."

"What system will be used?"
"That has not been decided upon yet.

Of course the heat will be made by
electricity, but the heater has not been
selected. However, it can be said that
it will be the best obtainable."

"Has it been decided how many new
cars will be purchased?"

"No, but we are figuring on styles and
specifications and will get the very best
cars we can have made."

The ordinance requiring the conipany
to put vestibules on all its cars was not
reported at the meeting last night, and
may be held up indefinitely.

COAL FOR THE POOR.

Council Authorizes Mayor To Pur-
chase 20,000 Bushels.

President Weissfnger called the Board
of Aldermen to order at 8 o'clock.
Messrs. Cohn, Fitzgerald, Harris, O'Bry-a- n

and O'Hearn were absent. Mr.
O'Bryan and Mr Cohn later entered the
chamber, and the board proceeded to
transact business.

The ordinance authorizing Mayor
Grainger to appoint a commission of
three vo redlstrict the city into twelve
wards was read. Mr. Uri offered an
amendment that the pay of the three
commissioners for redtetrictfng the city
shall be $150 each. The original ordi-
nance left the f ompensation of the
members to be fixed by the Mayor. The
amended ordinance was passed unani-
mously.

An ordinance to prevent the establish-
ment of a cemetery within the city lim-

its was introduced b Dr. Gilbtrt, and
passed unanimously.

Mr Embn intioduced a
authorizing the City Buj er to puchase
10,000 busheis oi. coal to be distributed
to the worthy poor by the Mayor. The
resolution was amended, authorizing
the Mayor to purchase the coal and
distribute it immediately. Cnnpequfnt-- 1

pel sons without fuel and without
means to purchase it ma get coal to-

day by calling upon the Maur
A lnsolutlnn for both board1 to ad-

journ until Mend iv night. Dnemhe' 'I ,

was adopt - d

In the Lower Board.

In i1" fltiM n. f Mi T'pton W Mtnr
t ( i r ih:d In 11 wa ( a'l. d r i

U j -- ik M it i n Ali,

S. S Blitz was elected president pro
tern

A number of small pay-rol- ls and
vouchers were leported favorably and
allowed.

A resolution appropriating $500 to pay
Dr. j. E. Cashin for making an analysis
of the waters of Goose creek was adopt-
ed.

A number Of ordinances were intro-
duced for the Improvement of portions
of sidewalks, streets and alleys in the
Western district of the city and passed.

An ordinance wasadopted giving the
Louisvlle Railway Company right to
build a connecting link between the
Crescent Hill line and the Jefferson-stre- et

line.
A resolution from the upper board was

read authorizing the Mayor to buy.l0,0C0
bushels or coal for distribution to the
worthy poor of the city.

Mr. Christen amended it to 20,000
bushels or less, In, order that the poor
might be' property'care,d for during; the
winter months."

The amendment was voted down and
the original resolution was adopted. -

- Department store system.
Heads of Burlington Route Will Be

Responsible For Departments.
Chicago, Dec. 20. Hereafter the Bur-

lington system Is to be operated on the
principle of a department store. Every
lepresentative of the company has been
advised that he Is to be the sole mana-
ger of his department, and that his
profits and losses will be charged to
bim Instead of the railroad company as
a whole. Every representative from
the smallest up to the president will
keep a strict account of his department
and submit monthly reports to James
J. Hill.

This change in Burlington methods
will be made in order that the audltings
will correspond with the system pre-
vailing on the Great Northern road.

QUM HANGED.

EXECUTED FOR THE MURDER OF

POLICEMAN.

First Legal Hanging In Boyle Coun-
ty For More Than Thirty Years.

Danville, Ky., Dec. 20. Spec'al.
Reuben Quinn paid the pena'ty by hang-
ing y for the murder on the 10th
of lafat April of John T. Crum, who
was a member of the Danville police
force. The execution was without inci-

dent. Death ensued In seven minutes.
Quinn had been engaged for some

time previous to the day on which Crum
attempted to. arrest him in the sale Of

Jlquors in violation of the Ideal option
latw. Cfum, who had been very active
In the suppression of this species of
lawlessness, on the afternoon of that
day came to the office of City Judge Mc-
Dowell and procured a capias warrant
for the arrest of Quinn. That night
between 9 and 10 o'clock he entered
Quinn's house. Quinn was engaged in
serving drinks to four white boys, and
after suggesting In a friendly way that
it was "his treat," Crum probably at-
tempted to serve the warrant, the white
men having previously Ief t ,the two alone
in the room, as they Wished to avoid
being summoned as witnesses In Police
Court. A few moments after they Jeft
the lights were extinguished in Quinn's
house, and persons In the neighborhood
heard the reports of a pistol and the
sounds of a struggle. At the trial a
colored man testified thaf at this junc-
ture some one, presumably Quinn, ran
from the house and disappeared In the
darkness. About 10 o'clock two passers-b- y

were arrested by the odor of burnt
powder and entered the building. On
the floor, face downward, lay Officer
Crum. Further examination satisfied
the men that he was dead. At the Cor-

oner's Inquest it was revealed that two
shots had taken effect, one having
passed through the heart and the other
through the right side.

,

First For Thirty Years.

The hanging of Quinn Is th.e first legal
execution to occur In Boyle county in
more than thirty years. The last victim
of the gallows was Tom Guthrie, who
was hung In 1872 for the murder and
robbery of an old man near Shelby
City. v

Lizzie Kemper, Quinn's sister, took
charge of the body.

WILL USE STEAMBOATS.

Passengers To Be Ferried Across
River Until Bridge Is Repaired.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 20 Special.
Beginning morning the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis railroad
will transfer passengers, mails and bag-
gage at Johnsonville by boat until the
damaged bridge over the Tennessee riv-

er is repaired. The transfer will be ef-

fected by steamboat, and the passen-
gers, when taken from one side of the
river, will find another train waiting
for them, so that there will be no delay
whatever.

The night transfer service will remain
for the present as it has been for the
past few days, the travel being via
Guthne

CAPITAL STOCK REDUCED,

Stockholders of Distilling Company
of America Meet.

New York, Dec. 20 A special meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Distilling
Compan of America was held in Jer-
sey City y A resolution was
unanimously adopted reducing the com-
pany's preferred stock from $55,000,000

to $35,000,000, and the common stock
from 470,000,000 to $50,000,000.

GETS GOOD PLACE.

Edward R- - Thomas Made Director .of

the Bowling Green Trust Co.

New York, Dec. 20 Edward R.
Thomas, president of the Evansvllle
and Terre Haute Railroad Company,
has been elected a director of the Bowl-
ing Green Trust Company, of which
his business associate. Edwin Gould, is
president.

Affected By Overwork.
Lexington, Kj . Dec. 20 Special

It is now stated that news has been
received from S. L. Meyers, the local
Insurance man who mysteriously disap-
peared. He was at Maysville and had
no knowledge of how he got there It
is thought that his brain Is affected
from o erwork

Holcombe Mission's Christmas.
The Holcombe Mission is making great

preparations for its twentieth annual
Christmas dmne- - All who desire to
rr.ntribute tnwaid thp eent are asked
to Knd 'turkey. ham ak-- mone,
- . i" the Re S't . p. Hoi. ombe, 12

Jeffcisn six

$1.59.

Tax Bute For 1902 Fixed
By Committee.

NOT REPORTED TO COUNCIL- -

INCREASE IN YIELD WILL BE
$142,119.14.

NO MORE MONEY FOR SCHOOLS

Amount Set Aside For Fire Depart-
ment Is Increased $74,358.90.

GENERAL PURPOSES CUT DOWN.

The tax levy for 1902 will be $1.59 on
the $100 valuation. The ordinance was
completed by Mayor Grainger and the
Joint Finance Committee yesterday aft-
ernoon, but it was not reported to the
Council last night. It is probable that
It will be passed, however, at a meet-
ing of tbe Council to be held next Mon-

day night. It Is understood that there
is some objection to the Increase in the
levy among certain members of the
Council and there Is a general desire
that the measure .should be acceptable
to all. Consequently more t!me Is given
In which the ordinance maybe discussed
and the cause for increases thoroughly
explained. The levy for 1902 is an. In-

crease of nine cents over the levy for
the present year, which Is $1.50 on the
$100 valuation.

The basis for the 1902 levy to 5.

This is the total valuation after
deducting the 5 per cent, and 2& per
cent, allowed for prompt payment of
taxes. Each cent will yield $11,793.55.

The levy for 1901 produced $1,733,056.50.

The levy for 1902 will yield $1,875,175.64,

which Is an increase of $142,119.14.

The amounts set aside for the various
departments for 190? compared with
those of the present year are shown In
the tables below. The following Is the
levy for 1902:

Rate. Amount,
Police J0 22 2Z9,m oi
Fire 21 247,664 55
St. and sewer cleaning.. 9V& 112,039 50
Reconstruction of streets 6 76,658 07
Repair of streets G . E?,967 75
Sewer const'n and, r'p'rs 2V' 29.4S3 87
Public charities 7 82,5l 8
General purposes 24 " 2SS.940 97
Schools 33 3S9,1&7 15
Sinking Fund 17& 206.3S7 12
House of Refuge 4 63,070 97
Parks ; 6 70,761 30

Totals $1.50 $1,875,175 6i
This year the levy was $1.50 on the

$100 valuation, and it produced the fol-

lowing amounts:
Police $0 20 $231,974 20
Fir? .. 15 t , 173,305 Co
Street and sewer clean-

ing .' ' 6'''-- ' '69.322 26
Reconstruction 6 69,322 26
Sewer construction and

repairs 4 46,214 S4
Public charities 6 9,322 26
Repairing streets 4 46,214 84
General purposes 29 340,834 44
Schools 33 381,272 43
Sinking Fund 16 184,859 20
House of Refuge 4& 51,991 69
Parks 69,322 27

Totals $1 50 $1,733,056 50

How Departments Fare.

A reference to the table will show
that the Police Department will get
two cents more on the $100; Fire Depart-
ment, six cents more; street and sewer
cleaning, three and one-ha- lf cents more;
reconstruotlon, one and one-ha- lf cents
more; public charities, one cent more;
repairing streets, one cent more; Sink-
ing Fund, one and one-ha- lf cents more.
The rate for'general purposes was re-

duced five and one-ha- lf cents, and the
rate for sewer construction and repairs
was cut down one and one-ha- lf cents.
No change was made in the rate for
schools, parks and House of Refuge.
However, the yield for them will be
greater than last year on account of
the Increase In the total valuation of
taxable property.

Big Increase In Fire Rate.

The biggest Increase in the new levy
Is made for the Fire Department. This
jear the Fire Department was only
given $173,305.65. This department will
have $247,664.55 to spend during the com-

ing year, anlncrease of $74,358.90.

On the other hand, the reduction in
the amount for general purposes
amounted to $51,892.47. The Increase In
the rate for the Police Department will
amount to $16,590.35.

School Trustees Disappointed.

The members of the School Board are
badly disappointed because the rate for
schools was not increased. It was left
at 33 centF. The school trustees and
Superintendent Mark recommended an
increase of eix cents. However, the in-

crease In the valuation will gne the
schools $7,914.72 more money for 1902

than they had this year.
Mr. Charles A. Lang, a member of

the board, was at the City Hall yes-

terday afternoon, and said the failure
of the Council to give the schools more
money meant that teachers could not
get an Increase In salary, and that
numerous improvements contemplated
could not be carried out.

Theatrical Employes' Smoker.

The first annual smoker of Local, No
17. National Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employes, was given last night a"
the Masonic Temple. The Committee
on Arrangements consisted of J. Sivoil,
Tho? McManna, T. Sivorl, L. Thuman
and Joe Fl nn

Negro Is Frostbitten.
Alex. Simpson, a colored roustabout,

was found at Ninth street and the river
by Patrolman Chalk at 8 o'clock last
night Simpson was unconscious and
partially frozen. Both feet and hands
were badlv frostbitten. Simpson had
been drinking Chalk had the man sent
to the hospital

Engagement Announced.
Chicago, Dec 20 - Specta'. J Mr and

Mtb ft loee. of 1G11 Armitage avenue,,
have annuum t'd the engagement of tho r
(laugh'-- ! to ) Hedei, uf lou- -

CANVA

Of All. Precincts Should
Have Been Made.

PARK BOND CASE REVERSED.

SENT BACK TO LOWER COUHT
FOR FURTHER PROCEEDINGS.

OPINION BY JUDGE DURELLE.

Holds That Courts Can Compel Elec- -

tion Commissioners To Count
Missing iPrecincts.

A JUDICIAL HINT AT FRAUD.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
Before final adjournment for the term
the Court of Appeals this afternoon
reversed the Judgment of the Jefferson
Chancery Court in the case of the city
of Louisville against the Board of Park
Commissioners and sent the case back
to the lower court with directions as to

further proceedings. The whole court
considered the case. Judge DuRelle de-

livered the opinion and Judge Guffy dis-

sents from a portion of it, filing a sep-

arate opinion.
The action grew out of the passage

of an ordinance by the General Coun-
cil of the city of Louisville providing
for submitting to the people the ques-
tion of issuing bonds for the purchase
of Central Park in that city for park
purposes, and for the building of cer-
tain sewers, and the submission of that
matter at the fall election of 1900. The
election was held and the County Board
of Election Commissioners of Jefferson
county canvassed the returns and cer-
tified that 10,252 votes were cast for the
proposition and 4,951 against it, show-
ing a majority of two-thir- in favor
of it.

But the Board of Election Comm
In the canvass of the vote failed

and refused to count in eighteen pre-
cincts In which votes were cast for and
against the bond issue, although returns
were made to the Jefferson County Clerk
by precinct officers, which, returns, if
they had been counted, might have
changed the result of the vote on the
proposition. The bonds were prepared,
executed and delivered, one-ha- lf thereof
to the Board of Park Commissioners and
one,-h- to, the City Treasurer, and some
of them sold. ' The qutson of the legal-
ity of the bond issue was raised and-th- e

Council directed the dty Attorney
to institute proceedings to have the
question of the validity of the bonds
tested and determined. An action lh
equity was brought, praying first that
the Board of 'Park Commlssloneis, the
Board of Public "Works and the City
Treasurer be enjoined from selling the
bonds, and second, that the County
Board of Election Commissioners be re-

quired to reconvene and recanvass the
vote cast'on the proposition of bonds,
to'include the eighteen, missing precincts
and to certify the result.

Upon the trial of the case In the court
below a general demurrer by all the
defendants and a special demurrer to
the jurisdiction of the Board of Elec-
tion Commissioners" were sustained to
the petition, and the city of Louisville
standing by Its pleading, the action
was dismissed. The question of stat-
utory authority to submit the question
of incurring Indebtedness or issuing
bonds for sewer' purposes to the voters
was not raised by the pleadings, and
not decided by the court below.

The Opinion.

In reversing the judgment of the court
below the court here says: "Mandamus
would undoubtedly be the proper rem-
edy if the complete canvass of the re-

turns were the only relief sought. Pri-
marily, however, this suit is to restrain
the sale of the bonds until the result
of the election can be determined. This
being so, we see no reason why, hav-
ing Jurisdiction, for the one purpose we
may not, by the correlative writ of man-
datory Injunction, grant the relief or-
dinarily effected by the writ of man-
damus. The Judgment is reversed and
cause remanded, with direction to over-
rule the demurrers to the petition and
for further proceedings consistent here-
with."

In discussing the case the court,
through Judge DuRelle, says:

"The first objection argued we do not
think can be sustained. The subject of
the ordinance was single. It was the
issuance of city bonds to the amount
of $500,000. The mere statement of the
purposes for which the proceeds of the
bonds were to be expended does not
vitiate the submission of the single
question whether the liability is to be
incurred. The question submitted was,
whether the city should be authorized
or permitted to become indebted to an
amount exceeding the income and rev-

enue provided for that year, viz To
the extent of $500,000 to be paid out of
the revenue of the year. It can hardly
he doubted that if the question submit
ted had been whether the city should,
under this liability, without any state-
ment of the purposes, it would have
been a proper submission so far as the
form of the question is concerned.

"The other objection presents a dif-

ferent question. Undoubtedly it was
the duty of the County Election Com-

missioners to canvass all the returns. It
was their duty to canvass returns from
the eighteen precincts. The averment
that the Commiasioneis of Election re-

fused to canvass returns duly made by
the election officers in about one-tent- h

of the precincts is an averment of facts
which constituted fraud. Such
disfranchisement X)f voters upon a mat-
ter which involves property rights can-
not be tolerated for a moment, if the
courts have power to Intervene. It
makes no difference how beneficial was
the object intended to be attained by
the submission to popular vote nor how
much the members of the court may de-s-

the attainment of that object, the
right of the citizen to vote upon the
question and to have his vote counted,
is too high to be o ei i ldden, even for
the attainment of that object

"The question presented !s whether
there is a remedy. Upon averments of
facts which constitute at least con
structive fraud, and which are adm.tted
by demurrer, we think the CTU"t can
intervene to compel this ministerial
Boai d of FU ction Commissioner to pt'i
form it dutv to canvas the returns
and all the ietutn and ceitif ttv re.
uit of th election ,n arc mdam e there-

with 'The P.naid of Commis-
sioners undei the Goubel law having
gone out of office the petition can be i

amended on th return of the cas? to
the court md the member of the pics- -

ent boa id e made parties. As the old
bnaid har not performed its duty II- -

succecspis mn h- - 'quned To peifuim
"it

Judge GufTy's Opinion.

In his separate opinion Judg Guffy
hold? that the ordinance, embracing
more than one subject.1 is in direct vo-
cation 'f fWtion 2777 of ;he Kentutjcv t.

S Hint ps uid thai it is d and iha,t l

in- - it i u o ihietuie a nullity."

AT THE THEATERS.

A ENTE ' For Her Sake," math
and night.

Kathrvn. Kf drier. mii uarrivciw net iuL tinley engagement with a matinee on Christ-mas day. Miss Kidder will give six per-
formances of her new play. 'Molly
Pitcher."

The Temple will be opened as a straight
vaudeville house afternoonunder the control of Mr. J. D. Hopkins.
Col. V. H. Meffert will be the local man-ager. The headlines for the week areOliver Doud Byron and his companv inAty Lord Smith." Among the other acts
will be that of "The Flying Banvards."Dally matinees will be given.

"For Her Sake" will close its engage-me- nt

at the Avenue with two perfornvances y.

YV lth matinee Williams andWalker will begin their annual engage-
ment at the Avenue, with the assurance
of large houses at every presentation of"The' Sons of Ham."

J BRIEF POINTS
ABOUT PEOPLE, i

Mr. Edwin Breed will return home to-
morrow from Harvard to spend the holi-
days with his family.

Mrs. Junius Caldwell will give a chil-
dren's party Monday evening for her chil-
dren.

0
Mr. Herbert Briggs, of New York, s

spending several days at the Gait House.

Mrs. Philip Barbour has been confined
to the house for the past week with tho
grip.

Messrs. Earl and William Jones have re-
turned home for the holidays from New
port, It. I., where they attend school.

.Misses trances and Helen Simpson have
gone to Mlddletown, 0., to spend the lion-day- s.

Mr. C. C Castle will be in the city next
week to spend Christmas at Mr and Mrs.
Frank Bonnie's.

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Smith have re-
turned from a short visit to Mrs. Be' o
Stetson in Nashville

Mr. David Castleman has come from
Shakertown to spend Christmas with h a
parents, Gen. and Mrs. John B. Castle-
man.

Mr. Byron Hilliard, who was ahot while
hunting several weeks ago, continues to
improve slowly

Mrs. Hilliard is now ill In bed,- -

Mr. Preston Davie will return Home to-

day from Harvard.

Mary Davidson and Miss Mary
Manful have gone to Philadelphia and

'f New York ttt spend Christmas.

Miss Anna Youngman, who Is attending
the University of Chicago, arrived homo
yesterday to spend the holidays with her
parents.

Miss Alice Davidson has returned, after
an absence of eight months in Michigan
and Canada, to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James David-
son, Cedar Grove.

Mr. Alexander Serpell will return homa
to-d- to spend the holidays with his

'parents. ' " '

Mr. Jesse Emory will be the guest of
Mr. Alexander Serpell during the holi-
days.

Mr. Charles C. Meyer returned home
yesterday from Yale College for the ho.i-day- s.

Mr. F. A Black, who is attending tha
Vanderbllt University, will come home to
spend the holidays with his parents.

Miss Margaret Wathen will return home
Saturday from Washington, D, C. where
sh has been attending school.

Miss Alma Parsons reached home yes-

terday from school to spend the hoi
days.

Miss EHiza.be th McMichael has returned
from Bloomlngton and Chicago, 111.

Mr. George Watts, of Shelbyvllle will
spend the holidays with his mother.

Watts
t

Miss Florence Laub, of Los AngIes,
Cal., is spending a few days with Mits
Streng at the Gait House.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mayer, of It IS East
Gray street, announce tbe engagement t.f
their cousin. Miss Marie Newman, of Ob
cago, to Mr. Joseph Benjamin, of New
York.

"THEOCRATIC UNITY"
SHATTERED BY COURT.

Ann. Odelia. Bis de Bar Gets Seven
. Years and Jackson Gets Fif

teen Years.

London, Dec 20. Theodore and Laua
Jackson, the latter best known in the
United States by the name of Aoo
Odelia Dis de Bar. were found gu 1 v
oy a jury In the Old Bailey to-d- on
charges of immoral practices and fraud
The Judge at once imposed senten. s
of fifteen and seven years' penal ser --

tude upon Jackson and his reputed w'e
respectively. The prisoners listened t3
the passing of sentence in evident asfop-ihme-

but maintained siKnce As the
Judge finished, Jackson turned from the
prisoner's dock and walked down rbe
steps. "Swami," as the woman head
of the Theocratic Unity has
Fatterly called herself, smiled, bowed
the Judge and couit, and followed N r
male companion to where the offi. e s
were waiting to take them to prison

When the case for the prosecutl n was
closed the defendants announc-- d that
they would not call any witnesses b vt
would test'fy m their own behaif

Jack3on was then sworn and c
an address, very much m 'he

nature, of a lecture, in the r urse .r
which he claimed to be a man bound j
single life by religious vows and em
phatiCally denied the testimony fur-
nished as to his conduct with Da .y
Adams, whoe story, he said, was a
tissue of falsehoods He deenbed rhe
female prlsmer a a medium through
whom he. Jackson, had communion w th
his "spirit wife "

Jackson, in his address, i ef err d r his
estate of 7.2FO acies f land in Fi- nda
and dwelt at great I ngih on ;he prtr-cipl-

of tha Theocratic Unit
Mr.. Jac ksm tl,eif t stifi. d. and lur g

her oior-e- x lmirm n the namt Dis re
Bar was mention u ior the flrsi time n
u!U'i. t'ip wun' - adin,tting thar se
was the d, iiful nife of Gen Dis de
Bar adding tn.ti had inhumed a
fium fr' m h m The wman aiso ad

man named Mcuool and to P. H Mes- -

saui. She said her inn mp f om the
Dia de Bar property wa $)4,000 veari
acknowledged that she had siid sx
months m jail in New Y rk f r d fraud
ng Lirthet " Mat-- h and denied thatse had- - h kn v(j as Vera P

A1 a



As To the Cause of Good-

man's Death.

POSSIBLY CHLOROFORM.

JIAY HAVE BEEN NATURAL OR

FROM ALCOHOLISM.

DR. KASTENBINE'S TESTIMONY

IDefense Believes Katkbun Will Go

Free; Prosecution Eixpects a
Conviction.

SPEECHES 027 FOR TO-DA-

The points favorable to the accused
as developed by of
Dr. Kastenbine were these:

First Death might have resulted
from nephritis, a disease of the kid-
neys.

Second It might have resulted
from syncope, or stoppage of the
heart.

Third Death might have followed
from pressure of blood clot on or in-

jury to the pneumogastric nerve.
Fourth The pupils of the eyes of

Goodman being contracted after
death, as testified to by Deputy Cor-

oner Coots, would indicate absence of
chloroform, which produces a dilation
of the pupils.

The main point developed by the
defense was that in all probability
acute alcoholism was the cause of
Goodman's death.

All ttie evidence has been Introduced
In the can of Newell C. Rathbun, whose
trial for the murder of Charles Good-

man began Thursday morning In the
Clark Circuit Couit In Jeffersonvllle.
The conclusion was reached at 5:15

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The de-

fense had one witness, Theodore Drop-pelma- n.

As the big crowd filed out of the court-

house Rathbun said to a reporter for
this paper:

"I feel fine this afternoon. I do not
care to say any more."

"Rathbun will be free aft-

ernoon, was the comment of Horace
Dunbar, his attorney.

Prosecutor Mayfleld said: "The State
has proved its case beyond question."

The Courier-Journ- al had prepared the
public for the result of Dr. L. B. Hasten-bine- 's

analysis of Goodman's stomach.
The morning following his report the
statement was made that no poison had
been found.

Dr. Kastenbine was the chief witness
of the morning. TJjfon his evidence the
State rests its hope for conviction. The
doctor eald he had had thirty years
experience as chemist and physician.

Heart Was Healthy.

"Goodman's heart' said Dr. Kasten-
bine. "was in a perfect state of pres-

ervation. The auricles were distended
with clotted blood. Both left and right
ventricles were empty and the upper
chambers filled with clotted blood. I
found dark blood in the heart. The
valves of the heart were In perfect con-

dition and fit.
"The lungs were healthy and of a

grayish color. There was no hemor-
rhage of the lungs and nothing un-

usual. The liver was firm and healthy.
Bo were the kidneys. There was nor
congestion. The stomach was well pre-

served and pale in color. It was liga-

tured and removed from the body.
"There was no evidence of Irritating

poison. The stomach might have been
preserved by formaldehyde, used in
the embalming fluid.

"Hydrocyanic acid or prusslc acid and
tannic acid will escape after twelve
hours. I made the test for all poisons.
There was a trace of alcohol. In case
of death from poison the brain would
not be congested. Alcoholism causes
congestion of the brain. Death from
alcoholism generally leaves the right
auricle and right ventricle filled with
blood. In certain oases both sides may
be filled. The stomach is congested with
acute or chronic alcoholism. Usually it
is red and Inflamed. Death from apo-
plexy shows hemorrhage of the brain.
In case of death from heart disease
there might be no evidence present.

Chloroform Possibly Caused Death.

"But Goodman's heart was not dis-

eased. It was contracted on the right
Bide. There would be no evidence of
chloroform found In the heart. Death
from chloroform might result in two or
thirty minutes. Chloroform possibly
caused Goodman's death. I could not
tell whether prussic acid was the deadly
agency used. It Is too volatile and
would have escaped before the exam-

ination. Goodman certainly did not die

from uraemic poisoning. Tes, he might
have died from syncope or stoppage of
the heart," said Dr. Kastentyne.

The of Dr. Kasten-
bine was conducted by Mr. Horace
Dunbar, of counsel for the defense.

After explaining how he analyzed
Goodman's organs Mr. Dunbar asked
the doctor:

"In case of sudden death what is the
condition of the heart?"

"Usually It is full of blood."

Chloroform Or Syncope.

Dr. Kastenbine elevated the hopes of
thi- - defence when he said:

"I cannot say whether the man died
from the effects of chloroform or syn-
cope. From all I know he may have
died from syncope. Death was not
caused by angina pectoris."

Attorney Dunbar next touched on the
embnlming flu'd usd on Goodman. Dr.
XCastenblne said he discovered formal
dehyde. It contiined oil of n inter-gree- n

to disguise Its ingredients, he
raid.

The witness t'len described the use
and effect of He said the
eyes were sensitive to chloroform, ad-
ding

' If I should see the eyes dilate it
would indicate danger. Sometimes they
wM rontra t. but when death ap-
proaches they will dilate If the eyes

were dilated after death they might not
remain so. In a case of chloroform
poisoning the body would remain for
some time In the condition It was when
death took place."

"Then," said Attorney Dunbar. "If
a man dies from chloroform and his
eyes are contracted, would they remain
so, and, if dilated, would their cond-
ition remain the same?"

Dr. Kastenbine answered:
"Yes. Chloroform causes the eyes to

dilate."
The defense, a moment later, asked

a question and received a reply that
was staggering. Dr. Kastenbine said

"Chlorofor produces blanching of the
brain. Goodman's brain was in this
condition, except as to part of one side,
which was congested slightly."

Here the noon adjournment took
place.

On resuming the stand at 1:30 o'clock
Dr. Kastenbine said, in answer to Mr.
Dunbar's questions:

"The embalming fluid could not have
caused the blanching of Goodman's
brain. Alcohol causes - backing up of
blood on the right side of, the heart, as
does aconite, but chloroform does not
always have this effect. Chloroform on
the skin would causft irritation. Chlor-
oform would pass nway, usually, in
twelve hours. Aloohol paeaes sway, as
does ether and hydrocyanic acid."

Gets $100 For Analysis.

Dr. Kastenbine said he could not tell
whether Goodman died from ether or
chloroform, except that from the former
the right side of the heart would be
filled with blood.

The final question from the defense
was:

"What do you get for the analysis of
Goodman ?"

"One hundred dollars."
Dr. Kastenbine had been on the stand

three hours and forty minutes.
Dr. Carl Weidner was next intro-

duced. He said that in case of death
from chloroform 'the brain would have
a bloodless condition. The heart would
be In a relaxed condition and m6re or
less filled with blood. In case of apo-

plexy the brain contains much blood.
Touching on the condition of the stom-
ach after death from alcohol, Dr. Weid-ne- r

said:
"It Is always congested in case of

death from alcohol, but differs in cases
of death from chloroform. Acute alco-
holism would cause congestion of the
kidneys. Chloroform disappears In
from four to six hours."

Here a hypothetical question was pro-
pounded to the witness, describing

of Goodman's body and re-

sult of post-morte- and analysis, and.
witness was asked his opinion of the
cause of death.

"Death might havo resulted from
ether or chloroform or on anaesthetic,"
he said.

On by Mr. Dunbar,
an effort was made to break the forc
of Dr. Weidner's statements. Good-
man's condition, he said, might have
resulted from obstruction of the aorta
or In case of death from exposure. If
chloroform is given in a full stomach
vomiting might result. The pupil of
the eye Is a guide for the administra-
tion of chloroform. The pupil, changes
rapidly. Dilation Is dangerous. The
dilation would remain after death, he
said.

Died of Deadly Poison.

It was 3 o clock when Dr. D.'C. Pey-
ton, of JeffereonvlMe, was placed on
the stand.

The witness said that in his 'opinion
Goodman died very quickly, as the re-

sult of some deadly poison, probably
chloroform.

On by Mr. Dunbar,
Dr. Peyton said that t all organs were
perfectly free from disease no man
could explain thfe cause-o- f dea.th.

In reply to a question propounded by
the prosecution he said: "Chloroform
might have caused the death of Good-

man." Here the State rested.
Jese Pelton, a clerk from the Salva-

tion Army Hotel, Doulsvllle, was the
first witness for the defense.

"Goodman was drunk most of the
time he was at the hotel," said the
witness. "I never saw Mm past going
but once."

"Did he smoke?"
"Yes, he smoked cigarettes nearly all

the time. 0
d by Prosecutor May-fiel- d,

the witness said:
"The Salvation Army Hotel is a place

for poor to lodge. He always
paid for what he got. I saw him stag-
ger one time and saw him take one
drink."

"Did you not say to Detective Dona-
hue that you saw Goodman on the night
he went to Jeffersonville and di:d not
know whether he was drunk"

The answer was "no."
"Witness said he had been a witness

for the State.
C. O. Bruce, another clerk at the Sal-

vation Army Hotel, testified that he
knew Charles Goodman and he was
healthy, weighing about 130 pounds.

Dr. Flynn was asked to describe the
condition of the pupH of the eye after
giving chloroform and he answered that
they would become dilated and remain
so.

Witness said Goodman was drunk all
the time.

John W. Timmonds, who lives at the
Falls City Hotel and slept in the room
adjoining that in which Goodman's
corpse was foun!, sa4d he heard no
noise in the apartment. 'Witness said
he was a light 3leeper.

Dr. E. N. Flynn was next presented.
He proved a strong Witness for the ac-
cused.

Death Caused By Whisky.

He was asked to detail the process of
administering anaesthetics and their ef-

fect on the pupils, pulse and respira-
tion. Here witness was asked the hypo-
thetical question describing the condi-
tion of Goodman at the time of dis-
covery; also his opinion, from those
facts, as to the cause of death, to which
he answered that his death was caused
by whisky.

Dr. G. F. C. Hancock said death was
probably due to acute alcoholism,
though it was Impossible to say defin-
itely. Te said death might possibly
have resulted from chloroform. He
said there are no post-morte- appear-
ances characteristic of chloroform pois-
oning by inhalation.

Dr. I. N-- . Ruddell, of twenty years'
experience, said Goodman might have
been killed by acute alcoholism or an
anaesthetic.

Dr. O. P. Graham said neuralgia of
'the heart, heart failure, due to the
weakened condition of the patient,
might also have been the cause.

In answer to a question asked by
Prosecutor Mayfield. he said chloroform
might have caused death.

Dr. D. Ii. Field said the cause of
Goodman's death was a mystery.

The defense desired to Introduce
Theodore Droppelman, but he had gone
to Louisville and the court said the
evidence must be concluded. Thereupon
Mr. Dunbar rested.

Detective Donahue was recalled by
the State at 5:05 o'clock. Prosecutor
Mayfield asked if Jesae A. Pelton did
not say to him that he saw Goodmn
on the night of November 6 and that he
did not know whether he was drunk.

Witness said Pelton made this state-
ment.

Max Ginsberg, the little friend of
Goodman, said Goodman was a sober
man. This closed both sides of the
case.

At 9 o'clock this morning the argu-
ment will begin. Each side will have
two and one-ha- lf hours In which to
present the argument.

T. J. Brock will open for the State
and Horace Dunbar will speak first for
the defence. The okvsing-- speeches will
be made by Froiecutor Mayfield and
Harry "W. Plilpps,

Tlili) rUL'l?Ji;i?-iUL'KJNAJ- L, LOUISVILLE. CATUKDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 21, 1901.
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R. PETER ATHEBTOH'Sli
ANDSOME DINNER COTILLON L Fr""1

Seldom In the history of Gait House en-

tertainments has so beautiful a ball been
given as waa Mr. Peter Lee Atharton's
dinner-cotillo- n last evening, win n the
guests of honor were two of the most
charming of this year's debutantes, Miss
Belle Sheridan Houston and Miss Frances
Duke.

In point of decoration, there haj been
nothing as elaborate attempted in sev-

eral seasons, and the handsome
dinner was not the least of the pleasures
of the evening.

The reception room, music room and
gentleman's parlor were used for the din-

ner, and the receiving party, composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Henning, Mrs.
Frederick Joy, Gen. and Mrs. Basil Duke,
Mr. Atherton, Miss Duke and Miss Hous-
ton, stood at the far end of the cor-

ridor, near the gentleman's parlor, to re-

ceive the guests.
They stood before a background of

palms and white chrysanthemums, with
which that portion of the hall was beau-
tifully decorated.

Garlands of laurel roping were festoon-
ed from chandelier to chandelier the en-

tire length of the hall, and were draped
down the walls in graceful fashion. S!x
ropes of electric bulbs were festooned
amidst the green, forming1 arches of light
across the hall, and three garlands of
light were draped between the pillars and
posts in front of the ball room. Ropes of
mountain laurel, studded with bright red
polnsettia, wreathed the pillars, and the
doorways and chandeliers were covered
with branches of Southern smilax and
holly. Baskets of ferns depended from
the door frames, which were flanked by
Kentla palms and pedestals supporting
Jardinieres of sword'ferns.

The three supper rooms were beautiful-
ly decorated with American Beauties on
each of the mantels, and the ceijings
were canopied in mountain laurel, fes-
tooned from the chandeliers to the walls.

In the gentleman's parlor was an im-
mense round table which seated twenty- -
two, and wliich was exquisitely decorated I

in pink.
The great chandeliers, wrap-

ped In smilax, through which the electric
bulbs were only discernible, met the cen-
tral orystal candelabrum, with its pink
candles and pink silk shades, which arose
from the center of a laige basket filled
with pink roses and bordered with gar-
lands of the same flowers. Around this
Were a number of silver candlesticks with
pink candles and large pink shades. The
guests here were:

MISSES.
Frances Duke, . Leila Forman, ofBelle Houston, Lexington;
Edith Norton, Nannie HIte Win-Evel-

Whitney, ston,
Katharyn Cox, Mattie Sevier Bon-All-

Craig, nie,
MESSRS.

P. L. Atherton, will Sped
Sam Bland, Richard Menefae
Irvine McDowell, Alnslie Hewett
Howard Lee, A. O. Brand

'

Richard Van Vre- - Frank Fitch,denburgh,
Mrs. Fredeiick Joy and Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Hennmg.

Six oblong tables, each carrj ing out a
different color scheme, were arranged
about the large central table, and were
decorated with a beautiful mat of or

roses, Pearl of the Garden rosee or carna- - I

tions, according to the red, yellow or pink
color scheme of the table. On either side
of the mat of flowers wer silver or
crystal candlesticks, with candles and Mlk
shades matching the flowers. The musU
room was set with the oblong tables, and
the reception room had a i ound table,
decorated in red. In the center, surround-
ed by long tables in yellow and pink

The effect of the three rooms was a
charming blending of color and of fra-
grant odors.

WtThley's full orchestra played bahlnd
a screen of smilax and holly, arranged in
the hall, during the dinner, and behind a
smilax screen, arranged m the far end
of the ballroom, during the cotillon.

The latter was a notion german, led by
Miss Ilojfcion and Miss Duke, and tre
favors weie sahn ribbons of a'J color-'- , oi --

namenteu with bras, bells and other trin-
kets. Each guest was provided with a
small hoop of white &atin, on which the
ribbons were strung1

The figures were military for the moatpart, and among the pretties were the
opening grand march, the Maltese cross,
hoop and peart figures. Among the most
enjoyable of the original figures was one

IT WILL BE A GREAT FEAST
FOR TEN THOUSAND CHILDREN,

Elks' Christmas Tree Celebration
Will Be An Event of Greater

Magnitude Than At Eirst
Planned.

Ten thousand children is the lowest
estimate of the number to be gladdened
by the Elks' Christmas tree just a week
from y. With every hour almost
the scheme grows. The Committee on
LMstiibutlon of Ticket, headed by Mr
Charles A. Wilson, has made a canvass
of the city and found even more wretch-
edness and mfseiy than the Eiks be-
lieved possible The baiest necessities
seem to be wanted. At 5,000 pai's
of shoes will be given away, with oihr
necessary articles of cluthirg in

The Committee on Distribu-
tion of Tickets reported last nig-h- andas a result the Committed on Package
will y begin the task of tying up
the bundles for the Christmas tree

This is a tremendous Job. On thv
day of the Christmas tree (he children
who have tickets to attend will gaffer
In the JVst hrtetinn church at noon
JTfom that time on until lat? m the

Cream of Tartan
' a p $

LEE

ICO WILLIAM T., NEW YORK,

In which six girls were led out and took
their stand at one end of the room Twelve
men wore then lined up at the other end,
each one with his feet tied together. The
one who reached the girls first had first
dioice in a partner.

Tne german was most successfully lei
by the two girls, who proved themselves
adepts in handling a crowd In spite of
their inexperience.

The ballroom was beautifully decorated
wmh garlands of laurel, studded with pink
and white paper chrysanthemums, which
were draped across the room from window
to window. The poles in the windows
Which the laurel roping were
decorated with massf ot artificial pink
and white chrysanthei, Wis, and the win,
dows were wreathed it tfnlax.

Miss Houston was go? ?1 in white tulle,
spanglt'd In silver, and aborately trim-
med In pink roses. She . rried a bouquet
of lavenderorenids and w e a white pom-
pon in her hair.

Miss Duke was gowned i white Paris
muslin and lace, trimmed i plnk ribbons,
and carried lavender arch . tied with
pink ribbon.

Mrs. Duke wore black lac over white
satin, and Mrs. Henning wore pale pink
Chiffon and carried American Beauties.

Among the guests who accepted Mr.
Atherton's hospitality were the follow-
ing:

MESSRS. AND MES DAMES.
John Helm, Basil Duke,

2 Newcomb, C. Q. Strater,It. P. Bonnie. John B. Castleman,S. A. Culbertson, J. k. Woodward,Charles T. Ballard, Owen Tyler
William N. Cox, John PattersonL. O. Cox, Marlon E. TaylorThomas F. Smith, F. N. HartwellPercy Semple, John Starks,
J- - G. McCulloch, Rogers Smith:.George C. Norton, W. W. Tapp
?TlfST?e,Pa4w.Thruston Ballard,. .

Mulr, Gustav Breaux "
Harry JcGcodwIn, W. H. MpiurnlngrJ. Ross Todd, Harry Wood. ,Samuel C. Henning, '

MISSES.
Evelyn Whitney, - Ethel McDonaldJulia Greer, Katherlne Clark,'Georgia Scoggan, Margaret Welssing-- "Margaret Coleman, er
Katherlne Price, Evelyn ClarkMargaret Cox, Stella PeterRhoda Peter, Adah Warren,rglnia Perrin,- - Aline Armstrong,Alice Craig Bertha Cooper,Cham ie Wolfe, jane Helm,Georgie Beckley, Marjie PottetLura Chess, Mar.e Thompson

fJT J163.8' Pauline Thompson,
i??on' Nannfe Hlte Win- -Ldlth Norton, ston

L'llian Todd Ethel 'Pace
Maud Tonipkins, of Pauline ChambersAtlanta; Ethel WilderLulie Anderson, Elizabeth BurnettAnne Washington, Eugenia Fetter '

of Tennessee; Madeline Bridire-F,mm- aDrabello, ford
Onolee McCullough, Agnes' Hayes
Nettie May Hewett, Htldegarde McKen-Mrldre- dVaughan, na,
Mattie Sevier Bon- - Ann'ie May Wool- -ule, tlridge,
Emily Pirtle, Mary Tyler Wool- -
Ethel Roberts, drldge
Preston Bruce, Narcisse JohnsonKatharyn Cox, Leila Forman,
Settle Smith, Sunie Satterwhlle

MESSRS.
Irv'.ne McDowell, Kenneth Mesruire
A O. Brand, Will Speed '
Peyton Harrison, Llewellyn Spears
Robert Pirtle, J W. Kennedy '

Maayck O'Brien, Peter,
A. G Langham, George Patton.Austin Hyde, A. E. Kelp
John Oarrington, Stuart BellSpratt Br.dges, Tom Wallace
EJlLSt??JTSV' Cassc'berry

son
Lewis Falconer, Lye "Bay'es- -
JJ esley Perry, Charles WarrenP J. Wen dndge, Swagar SherieyRichard an Vre- - Richard Look
A!flSbt5p,, Edw,n GheeniVveissmger, "harlcs Wolfe( Inrence Pr.ce, Lafon Ak.Lee Bloom Shelby BonnielU-ils- Roberfson, Charles BowserEdgar Hill. Temple
Stuart MacDonald, Henry Coigin '

FIcsd Jefferson.Helm Mlnary, Karl JungbluthMInory, na
Albert Will s, Sam Blind
Jas Clark, Jr., J rjodlne '

ii0hflt Qr?on. FranceDavid Castleman, Amlfe Hewitt
?ro?n- - Mark Mundv,Lou s Hast, Ohrst "Harris Ph ihp, Ward Voward '

Uichird Menelee. Breni PaiirerPeyton Bethel, John levisHoward Lee, Ed
Fred Bowles, Mason Barrelngus McDonald, Charles Loom'sO.ayron Blakey, George MHlerAndrew Ellison, SamRalph Bristol. Sam Cattleman
Leon Coopei, J e. LawmanFrank FUeh, Pratt Dale

Castle-Ro- b Huntan' Prather Zanone

tehenFl-thTTj- :
WUI b.e Uke acrow to

in battalions Onground floor formerly Kr thtpublic restaurant a iCchnJshow and the School of RefoSn bSnd
tTm IUtle In dueX'taumthe,be carried irwhere .he tree with all T linet out. Then -- ach child wiH giUn
he package prepared forthat nne. with someth n beSs tomake him or her feel good After thatthe little one will pass roomanother Christmas-hungr- y y0Un

It will take at leapt six hours nwelv

INTERCHANGEABLE IIILEAGE.

Passenger Association Says Itoads
Must Settle Matter Individually.
NahviHe, Term.. Dec 20 -S- ppeial.-The

question of interchangeable mtle-pg- e.

nhich has agitated passenger
ations fo- - ten ar pt hxs finall-

y, bpen settled b tho Southeastern
. which, decide''

that thev have no jurisdiction over such
matteis. Each road must make itsown agreement pmately. ThP Loui?-vlll- e

and Nashille and Naih die. Chat-tanoo-

and St tvon hae s nee this
dpftston, made the arrangement for in-- .i

changeable rmleage hooka which will
br on ale on Januaij i.

RECALLS OLD CRIME

W. B. GAINES KILLED BROTHER-IN-LA-

IN SENSATION-

AL "WAY.

Wife Was Loyal To Him and Saved
Him From the Gallows

Now Dead.

SELVAGE MEETS HIS EATE.

William R. Gaines, a fireman on the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad,
who woa killed in a wreck on that road
near Checotah, I. T., Thursday morn-

ing, was known in New Albany from
his connection with one of the most

sensational murders that ever occurred
in the country. The wife of Gaines

was Miss Lula Cook, of that city.

They were married in Texas nine
years ago, and, shortly after their mar-

riage, Gaines and Charles Cook, the
brother of his wife, became involved
in a law suit. While the case was on

trial In the court room at Sherman,
Tex., Gaines shot and killed his
brother-in-la- His wife, who was one
of the heirs of the great Williamson
estate at Philadelphia, expended large
sums of money in his defense, and,

after a legal fight that occupied many
months, he was convicted and sen-

tenced to be hanged. His devoted wife

secured a new trial for him, and this
terminated in his being sentenced to

the State's Prison for life. Mrs. Gaines
ieturned to her home at New Albany
and while there secured a divorce.
About a year ago she went to Sherman
with her two children, and a few days
later she was remarried to her former
husband in the county I Jail at that
place, Gaines having in the meantime
been granted a new trial. Through the
efforts of his wife he was released on

bond, and was to have been again tried
In February.

Mrs. Gaines Is now a resident of New
Albany, having returned to that city a
few weeks ago, and she is having a
home built there.

Selvage Killed By Injured Husband.
William J. Selvage, formerly of Jef-

fersonvllle, and who was married
March 7, 1895, In Jeffersonvllle, to Miss
Mayme Powers, a daughter of the late
Capt. William Powers, who secured a
divorce from Selvage a few months
ago, is 'dead at Portsmouth, O., as the
result of a bullet wound.

Charles W, Baker is In jail charged
with the murder of Selvage. He al-

leges that Selvage ruined his home.
Selvage has a brother, W. H. Selvage,

who Is an insurance agent in Louis-
ville.

Selvage persuaded Miss Powers to
become his wife while she was In the
second-yea- r grade of the Pearl-stre- et

High School. On account of Selvage's
habits, she could not endure him. She
Is one of the most estimable young
women in Jeffersonvllle.

NEW ALBANY.

u
Miss Emma Deming, a student at

Moote's College, is home tc spend the
holidays.

Miss Kate Warfleld, of Etizabethtown,
Ky.. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. W.
Fawcett.

A divorce was granted George Lively
from Rose Lively in the Circuit Court
yesterday, on proof of desertion.

The Xew Albany Trust Company has
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Alexander Frarler, deceased.
James Gorman, of Bedford, and Miss

Leonl D. Forde were married last even-
ing at the home of the bride, 1508 Locust
street.

Mrs. Evan B. Stotsenburg and her
daughter, Mary, who have been visiting
relatives in Arkansas and Texas, are ex-

pected home this morning.
Dr. Clokey, at the First Presbyterian

church night, will give the
last of the series of illustrated lectures
on the "Pflgram's Progress."

Miss Dora Hopkins, of Eastview, Ky.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Edwin B. Mar-
tin. 945 West Seventh street and will re-

main here until after the holidays.
Mrs. Isabel Owen, widow of Jorome

Owen, died of dropsy yesterday at her
home, 3S Bast Eighth street, after a long
illness. She was sixty-liv- e years old.

The hothouse on Harry W, Vance's
farm, northeast of the city, caught fire
yesterday from a defective flue, and near-
ly all the plants were destroyed by the
dense smoke.

Mrs. Emma Vonderlin has resumed
her former name, Mrs. W. S. Sprague.
She was granted a- - divorce from Peter
Vcnderlln a few days ago, on proof of
failure to provide.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scott and chil-
dren, who have been living at Hast
Twelfth and Main streets for several
years, will leave Monday for Cincinnati,
where they will reside.

Louis Johnson, who came to this city
from Kentucky a few months ago, died
yesterday of pneumonia at the home of
Charles Meisenhelder, after an Pines of
but a few days. His age was thirty-thre- e

years.
Rans Brown, who has been driving

an engine on the Monon for nearly fifty
ears. las laid off on account of a serious

attack cf the grip. For the last few
years he has been running on the Bloom-ingto- n

accommodation.
The public schools of the citv closed

yesterday for the holidays. They will
be closed during all of next week, but
will be opened Monday and Tuesday of
the following week, and will be closed
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.

The w 11 of Alphonse DMat was pro-
bated yesterday He leaves his entire
estate to his wife, Hortense DIdat, with-
out reserve The Instrument was execut-
ed October 20, the witnesses being-Josep-

S. Banet and John B James.
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wilcox, of

Rochester, N. Y and Mr and Mrs. Oli-
ver Apple gate, of Chictigo, will be the
guests of honor at an entertainment to
be givfii npxt Frlda- - evening by Mrs.
Frank H Wilcox and Mrs John O. NeV-la- n

JEFFERSONVILLE.

The K. of P. fair will close
with a ball. It has been a gratifying suc-
cess.

Tyler Ogb sbv has arrived home from
DePauw Universit tn spend the holl-d- a

s
Mrs. M Camphrll fMl ,it her home

ypsterdav, on East Market str et, and
sustained injuus of uuu--- , character.

Many applicants for assistance are be-
ing made to Trustee Phipps. Most of
them are for coal, though several have
asked for food

The Cumberland Telephone and Tele-
graph Company has admcpd the wages
due Januarv 1. This is in the nature cf a
a compliment of the holulu-- , season

Mis. J. M Brtggs v,ho was nearly
burned to dath bv the explosion of a
gasoline 'oi , at Ninth aid Spring
streets, a short time ago. is recovering
rapidlj. She will not be disfigured.

It Ik said that the B. and O. S. W.
railroad shops be mo ed from Sey
mour to Washington. Jt is said this will
cans? the removal of about 100 engineers,
nremen, conductors and brakeraen.

The ferrv steamer Citv of JefCerson- -
ille was in the trade yesterday, as usual,

despite the fact that on Thursday even-
ing she was in a collision near a pier of
the Big Four bridge with the City of Cin-
cinnati.

Lou Benua, a Salem business man,
was --in the citv vesrday looking after
his chars rps for the chairmanship -- f the
TMrd District Democratic Central Com- -

mittee lie ays his prospects are en
couraging

--Mrs, William Greenj an aged wonxan

DEATHS.
BAX Entered into eternal rest, on the

20th Inst., at 2 a. m., Mrs. Ann Bax, widow
of the late Domin1 k Bax, aged 73 years.

Funeral from residence. 700 East Chest-
nut street, Sunday morning at 7:15, and
from St John's church at 7:30 o'clock.
Friends and relatives invited.

OILMORE December 30, at 7 p. m.,
zI?r secon(3 oldest daughter of the late
William and Bridget Gilmore, at the fam-
ily residence, 1F65 Bank street.

Due notice of funeral uill be given.
ICIDD At Avoca, Jefferson county. Ky.,

December IS, at 1 o'clock midnight, James
G. Kxdd. in the 5Sth year of his age.

Funeral will take place from L. F.Cralles chapel. Sixth and Chestnut, at 10
o clock a. m.

UNDERTAKERS.

Removed. Gran W. Smith's Sons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, havr moved to

S. W. Cer. Sevcuth and Walnut.
Chapel for use ol patrons. Tel. SIX

SCHOPPEKHOliSTBKOS
Funeral Directors and Emlmlmer),

1823 W Market. Telephone 1341.

Chapel for use of patrons.

MEETINGS.
Abraham XodKe. No. 8. F. and

A. M., will meet in called
in their hall. Masonic

Temple, this (Saturdavl evening at
7:30 o'clock sharp. Members are r
quested to be prompt

JAMKS 13. 1IEBPEX, VC M
GEORGE E. RAWSON, Secretary.

Invalid Wills.
It is notorious how many wills are

contested and how often broken. There
have been many In this county. This
affects tfi title to every piece of real
estate possessed by the decedent. A
vast majority of the property in thi9
State has passed, at some time or other,
under a will. I there fe an attack up-
on tlie will the property owner suffers
unless piotected by title insurance. The
attack may not be successful, yet the
expense of the litigation Is often very
heavy. Our policies of title insuranae
bind the company to bear the whole
expense of litigation, and to pay any
judgment recovered.

Take No Chances. Insure Your
Titles In the

LOUISVILLE TITLE CO.
234. FIFTH ST.,

Between Main and Market

while walking along Spring street yester-
day, fell," striking her head on the gran-
itoid pavement. She soon regained con-
sciousness and was conveyed to her home
in a carriage.

John Turner, of New Albany, who is"
In jail here awaiting trial for tha murder
of J. Castiau, near New Albany, is suffer-
ing from nervous prostration, and yester-
day Sheriff Rave called a physician to
attend him. His case wag to have been
called but Judge Marsh has

the regular panel and the present
term of court Is virtually over.

Before Judge March and Special Judga
Baer yesterday, in the cases of M. K.
Pangbum and hW bondamen against the
American Surety Company, growing out
of the defalcation amounting to nearlv
$10,000 in Pangburn's office, Jewett &
Ilawklnn, counsel for the surety compa-
ny, filed an affidavit to require Pangburn
to eurrender-t-o them the reports of John-
son and Kenworth, the experts who ex-

amined Pangburn's books. Watson &
Star-nar- for the plaintiffs, filed a reply
that the experts' reports were private
property. The public records, it was
shown, was available, and the suretycom-pan- y

had no right to uso the private doc-
uments. The matter wil be passed on in
February.

30O SAVES TVO LIVES.

Barking Awakened Mother In Time
To Save Herself and Child From
Asphyxiation.

Hartford City, Ind., Dec. 20. The
barking of a pet dog saved Mrs. James
Celland and- - her baby daughter from
asphyxiation. Before retiring Mrs.
Celland tightly closed a btfse burner
full of soft ooal. Gas generated and
filled the raom. When awakened by
the barking of her pst dog Mrs. CeJ-la-

found her little daughter uncon-
scious.

A physician was summoned ond the
child was brought back to conscious-
ness.

4C-- -

BURGLAR KILLED.

Drew Gun On ICight Watchman, But
the Latter Was Too Quick.

Summltville, Ind., Dec. 20. As night
watchman William Ray was making
his rounds early this morning he en-

countered a burglar In the rear of Van
Winkle's saloon. The burglar pulled
his revolver on the watchman, but the
latter fired and the burglar fell with
a bullet In his breast and died in a
few minutes.

He was acting as lookout for a pal
who was inside the saloon. When the
watchman's pUtol cracked the sacond
burglar made bis escape.

Escaped Convict Recaptured.
Nevada, Mo., Dec. 20. Special.

Upon information from the officers at
Richmond, Ky., the local officers y

arrested a man gblng under the as-

sumed name of William M. Evans, but
whose real name Is George Graves, who
escaped from the penitentiary, where
he was confined for killing a man
named Moore at Richmond. Graves
ran when he recognized the officers,
and was or.ly captured after a brisk
chase. He admits being the man want-
ed. He has lived with his wife and
tVo children for some time on a farm
five miles from this city.

Mr. Akers Remembered.
Mr. M. L. Akers, superintendent of

terminals of the Big Four and C. and O.
railways, reurned from his wedding
trip yesterday and on his arrival home
found a handsome silver fruit stand
awaiting him, the gift of the freight
and passenger departments of the Big
Four. It was appropriately inscribed
and tendered to Mr. Akers with the
good wishes of the donors.

Students' Grcwsoine Prank.
Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 20. Early in

the morning the residents of Cambridge
were surprised to see a skeleton bang-
ing from the top otf the flagpole on Cam-
bridge Common No one knows how It
got there, but the incident is laid to a
secret society, which is supposed to ex-

ist in Harvard, under the name of the
"Med Fac,"

lined For Neglecting' Family.
Robert Martin was fined 55 and placed

under $500 bond for six months in the
Police Court yesterda for neglecting
his children. He has four children, rang-
ing from six to fifteen years. He failed
to give the bond and was sent to the
workhouse.

To Spend Christmas At Home.
All the city ticket offices of the rail-

roads did a big business yesterday in
students tickets. It seems t.hat all
medical, lav and theological students
are going home for the holidays.

Cue Dr. Conh Syrnp tor yonr
cooh, or cld n cntst r lurtsa. I' ia truly a
wonderful x4iU' other rer. edy haa :na

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

To our store and see the most wonderful lot
of Musical Instruments in the country, We'u
just received them from the very best manu-
facturer Jn America. Our exquisitely finished
Mandolin tor 825,00 H an unrhaled Inautj.

Instruments From 2, Up.
We'll settle that perplexing-Christma- l'reent

Problem for you.

KY CList-

Open every evening. Louisville, Ky.

WHISKY.

. Bottle Gal!oz2 Doz. Bottles
6-- y ear-ol- d Bourbon Whisky 65c S2.59 $7.50

Bourdon Whisky 75c $3.00 S8.50
Bourbon Whisky fil.OO $3.75 $10.00
Bourbon Whisky $1.25 $4.50 $12.00

OLDER GQ0333 IF WANTED1.
Eery drop xuoraitieed absolutely pure, just as it comes from the bondedMvarehotia.

Our M. U. C. on tbe labsl protects you froiii adulterations.

MSMMOTH QROCERY CO..
Importers zni Wins Marchsnts. EC0N3 AM3 JSFFEBCOM CT REITS,

&&arcc

1 ' Make I
Your Little Ii $i Ones

. p
fiappy I

m

PIANOS.

4- - 4-

RrSntr Mimplllg
X With him this Christ- -

1 m.. a t
I ill Mil fill

Will pay for itself in no
time in refinement, plfia-ur- e

and instruction. Tho
Brreet strains soothe weary
nerves and aching heads.

A Piano Would Be

A Gift to Every

Condense the many small
presents into "one tyg one
this year, and you will not j

J forget it.
Call and let us explain to

jou hovf nsy it is to own
a piano n GOOD piano.

i X

D, H. Baldwin & Co,

529-53- 1 Fourth Ave. X

BATTERY.

OUR "NEW HOfySE"
Htllcal Calterr U the BUST, 'rice $5. Cut

showi eullrc tppsratus.

Jas. Clark, JrB
0

SlSlT.Xaln St., LOUISWMX, KY.

HOTELS.

THE

WAVERLEY HOTEL

Walnut St., Bet. Sixth and Seventh.

Special Rates to Permanent BoarJer&

OPTICIANS.

DO YOURS PALL OFF?
If so, let us see what the trouble i
We are MANUFACTURERS ot PERFEC-

T-FITTING eye glares and spec-
tacles. We'd like to show 5011 the
"Wedekind" patent nose ciamp; to be
had only at our place.

Wedokind Optical Co.,
, Third and Chestnut

MUSIC mr sr.,HALL, g
. 1st zrdKd.

Central, Capacious, Cian, ComfortlaIt haa ben attested by thcone tant Immense gathering
within its walla.

OPEN DATES.
Upjw Hall for public meetinge. Icotureat

' ,,P fe?r H?V; w,ih SftatIn3 capacity
1,000, especially adapted for Recitals'

; ffi50tf- - ?ftITB' 'ar PartiesiftnuM. Business Meeting and Social
UmtwUrtwnectx

if

INSURANCE.

with Christmas sifts this
year, don't neglect to pro-
vide for the Christmas
that's a year off and the
many others to come. The
surest provision can be
made through the

utual Life i
Insurance
Company

of Kentucky
Its new Perfection Policy,

is" 6 p cent, goia fjiaow--
B nient Bond, Is lust w hat

i on want. Particulars at
the

Home Office,

Fifth and Market m

WINTER RESORTS,

Hotel
Tkl I

KaplcSyPIorida

For fhe
Season

This delightful and healthful watrt-In- g

place will open for the seastn if
1C02 on January 10. It will conttnr
under the management of Miss Ami -

McLaughlin, of Lexington, Ky., '

whom Us great popularity Is maun.,
due.

Naples Hotel has telegraph and
lines communicating with e- - v

section of the United States, and 1 di
close connection, both coming and l
irg, with the Plant system of rallied j
and steamships between Naples l

Punta Gorda.
Naples is the healthiest place In the

United States, has the finest and saf-

est bathing beach in Florida, and
best hunting and fishing m the St

right on the spot.
For booklets and Information api y

to NAPLES HOTEL, Naples, Fla.
Handsome illustrated booklets t

Naples can be had on application at
the Courier-Journ- al counting-roo-

MISCELLANEOUS.

City Director Notice.

The general canvass and com-
pilation lor the forthcomiu
City Directory is now completed
and ready for the printer.

Corrections, contemplate
changes, removals, etc., can 1h
made for the next few da.
Please notify the ofliee in per-
son or hy letter, and the sama
will receive prompt attention.

CAltOX DIRECTORY CO.,
3 1 1 West JefFer ,on.

Notice.
OnVe of 1 ho Commissioners nf in imt-i"- g

Furxi, R'H-r.- 1, md U 'it it'loulBMlte K , Dw Jl llKJi 'mp. . s
lit lond dii'1 .lui ,t 1, 1':, pp .ibirXv T( j k 'J on prese ilti,tM
.h thK i.'ili nit,1 .' o clock mi Puird .

it-- Jh .t J. M TERHV
Snu' i"j and TrFdS"it

METBUSHiAlTfopF
New Yorlc Scbool ot Dennu j tt

5J3 FOURTH AVENUE.
Courier-Journ- al Office Eullding.

'
LODGElOTICE.

Lodges contemplating change of
place ct meeting are invited to in
quire at Music Hall for open dates
Lor loag meetings.



PARIS.

ARIS, Dp'1 20 Special. There are
few better known men In the ranks

of trotting horse handlers than Mr.

Douglas Thomas, of Paris. Mr. Thomas
has developed over one hundred horses in
the 2 30 and 2 20 lists, and la accounted
one of the hardest workers who ever sat
in a sulky. Mr. Thomas has acquired
considerable property through his active
methods. He brought out Iva Dee, 2.U&.

and sold her at Detroit for $11,000 after
showing E. E. Smathers a mile in 2:09Vi

Mr. Thomas Is an enthusiastic sports-

man, and has many fine catches and kills
to the credit of his rod and gun. He oc-

cupies the handsome old M. M. Clay resi-

dence on Scott avenue, where, with his
family, two handsome daughters and two
ra inlv sons, he enjojs life. There Isn't
a horseman of shy note from Maine to
Florida or from New York to San Fran-
cisco who doesn't know and admire
"Dons" Thomas.

"Gros Bois," Col. R. T. Ford's mag-

nificent country home, six miles from
Pans on the Clintonvllle pike, was very
recently the scene of an event that would
have fitted well in one of Thomaa Nel-

son Page's stories of ante-bellu- days.
Col. Ford, who is a retired New Yorker,
had just completed an Immense barn at
a cost of $10,000 or more, and concluded
to dedicate the structure In true South-
ern style. An cake-wal- k

was the main event on the programme
The great barn was lighted up with hun-
dreds of Japanese lanterns, and theii
light, with the picturesque colored danc-
ers, the old colored orchestra, the hun-
dred or more spectators and all the other
accompaniments of the occasion made a
ecene never to be forgotten. After the
cake-wal- k an old-tim- e 'possum and 'tatei
supper was served. "Gros Bols" means
big woods, and In driving from the e

pike to the mansion house under
ttie gIant forest trees the appropriate-
ness of the name is made manifest. The
master of "Gros Bois" is a cultivated
man He has traveled extensively, has
associated with notable persons In Eu-

rope and America, is familiar with books
and the makers of books, and has natur-
ally such a bright mind that one could
hardly find a more entertaining host. His
home give3 evidence of his fine taste,
and he has made wealth the servant of
refinement. "Gros Bols" was the prop-
erty originally of the late Sidney Clapr,

from whom Col. Ford purchased it.

Within a stone's throw of the Paris Ice
Manufacturing Company's plant and
within sound of the rushing trains of the
L. ?nd N. road is the old Paris cemetery,
an ancient burial place of a generation of

Parisians of the long ago. For many
years the sanctity of the place was re-

spected, but now it Is a grazing place
for the town cow. Shortly after the Civil
War hundreds of tho bones of the de-

parted were removed to the new cemetery
and relnterred. Beneath the wintry
snows there still remains, however, the
dust of many noted citizens of th old
Paris. In one corner may be seen a crum-
bling stone, which beais on its face the
faint traces of an epitaph written many
yeais ago, and which H one of the curl-ositi- ts

of memorial literature. A half
centuiy ago there dwlt in Paris one of
those true and kind-hearte- d characters,
whoso like is seldom met with In these
das Jimmie Hughes, as he was known
by his intimates, a distant relative of
Mrs. Laura Hughes Perry, wife of the
present Mayor of Paris, was, throughout
his whole life, loved by his fellow-me-

He was so generous that he literally
gave away all his fortune, which, at the
start, was considerable, and when he died
his estate wasn't worth a penny. In

of his virtues a score of his
warm personal friends contributed a sum
sufficient to purchase a handsome tomb-
stone Like all rural communities, Paris
had its talented scapegrace, and this lo-

cal vagabond, whose name the present
oldest Inhabitant cannot recall, had often
been the recipient of Jimmie Hughes
liberality. This fellow had a fashion of
writing doggerel poetry. He wasn't able
to give a cent toward buying the head-
stone, but begged to be allowed the privi-
lege of composing the epitaph. This was
accorded him, and in a few moments'
time he had indited the following lines:
"Beneath this stone lies Jimmie Hughes;
His faults, good Lord, excuse,
As he would yours were he the Lord
And you were Jimmie Hughes."

The lines were accordingly ,cut on the
fact of the box tomb, then
in vogue, and even now are faintly dis-

cernible. Maj. Otho Hughes, once Post-
master of Paris, was also a relative of
the quaint old Jimmie Hughes, whose vir-

tues were golden and whose faults were
written upon the sand.

Hundreds of lovers of the thoroughbred
hie visited Clay & Woodford's stock
farm, "Runnymeade," to pay their re-

spects to the noted English three-- j ear-ol- d

Star Shoat, recently imported by
('lay & Woodford through John Hanning
to be placed at the head of Runnymeade
stud Star Shoat is by the famous Isin-
glass, son of Isonomy, the last-name-d

the best horse of his day, although beat-
en by Pierre Lonllard's Parole in 1879

in one of the spring handicaps of that
ear Star Shoat's dam was Astrology,

b Hermit. He won two races last year
nnd ran a dead heat with Ian for a
$'J4,000 stake. Tod Sloan was on Ian and
L Rciff on Star Shoat. It was the Mid-
dle Park Plate, one of the crack events
of the English turf year, however, that
gave Star Shoat his reputation. He was
beaten a neck, and for a long time aft-
erward he was spoken of as likely to win
this ear's English Derby, but as time
wnt on it was seen that he would not
do and his stable mate Volodyovski (both
being trained by John Hugglns) won for
Mr Whitney. Star Shoat's sire, Isinglass,
won the Two Thousand Pounds Plate
and the rich St. Leger Stake in 1893, and
Hermit won the great English Derby of
167. Capt. Eustice Loder, whose game
fillv, Game Chick, recently won the Dew-hur- st

Plate, running in Mr. Whitney's
interest, was the owner of Star Shoat.
The handsome chestnut colt seems fully
conscious of the admiration his visitors
express for him, and is apparently taking
his honors as a matter of course.

The Louisville and Nashville road has
purchased of the heirs of Nicholas Con
nell, the fhe-acr- e lot on Tenth street,
long known locally as "the old circus
lot, ' at a price not yet made public This
property lies along the present bounds
of the company's yards. The new pur-
chase will probably be used for s!de-tr- a

ks, sheds, coal bins and
other needed facilities. Some optimistic
citizens arc inclined to the belief that
the branch machine hops of the L and
N will be ,r i 1 on th.s lot in the
not ery distant

In an uniri k tit. under the spi ead-- ilng bianch ' in koi ti ee, on ( a
faim of Je Fi ' m 3 f i m Lit- -

Rock, thu ' ui U at .s
m ujI of Squire Boone, a beloved broth- -

' '1 Panel Boone, Kentucky's famous
io r mnn gave the name ofu - ' to vihai is n. v. a well- -

known section of Bourbon county. While
on his way to Blue Dick Springs to jo.n
the p oneers of Boone, Kenton and other
noted fighters, he was shot from ambush
by a lurking Indian. The body was re-

covered and laid to rest beneath this
old hickory tree, which has thus become
historic. Last summer George Ashurst
and Horton Whaley, of Paris, while run-
ning a land survey in the neighborhood,
visited the spot, and were shown the
grave. On the tree is carved the leg-
end. "Squire Boone " Only this and
nothing more. Some years ago an ef-

fort was made to interest local people in
the matter of erect. ng an appropriate me-
morial to mark the old pioneer's last rest-
ing place, but it was unsuccessful.

Mr. WttlHam H. Speakes, of Paris, is
one of a family bearing a remarkable his-
tory. His was named
Hezeklah; his grandfather was Hezekiah;
hds father's name was Hezekiah; Ave
generations of the Speakes family were
Hezeklahs, each having three sons, each
set having the same names John, Heze-k.a- h

and William known familiarly as
"Jack," "Hez" and "Will," The present
William Hezeklah Speakes was for sev-
enteen years a distiller. His grandfa-
ther, Hezeklah Speakes, who emigrated
from Virginia to Kiser Station, this coun-
ty, built a distillery there, one of the
first in the county. e the rest of
his race, the present William Hezeklah

RETIRES FROM OFFICE,

DR. G. E. TOWNSEND
His term as Mayor of Bowling Green ex-

pired recently.

Speakes had. three sons John, Hezekiah
and William. Hezeklah died, breaking
the long line of ancestral descent.

The newly-electe- d City Council, at its
recent meeting, elected the following of-

ficers: R. IC McCarney, City Collector;
T. D. Moore, Jr., City Attorney; W. B.
Nickels, City Assessor. Officers Bishop,
Toolin and Elgin were and
their salaries increased to $75 per month
each, the salary of Chief of Police George
M. Hill being reduced from $1,250 to $1,000

per annum. The new Council is com-
posed of Mayor BenJ. Perry, CouncJlmen
Ashbrook, Hinton, Montgomery, Brannon,
O'Brien and Parrish.

The Fayette Home Telephone Company,
of Lexington, which is the Cumberland's
greatest rival for business in the Blue-gra- ss

section, has "been granted a per-
petual franchise for maintaining and op-

erating a telephone exchange In Paris.
The company will put in a modern,

Bysten; all wires on Main street
will he laid In conduits, and every sub-
scriber will be given a full metallic cir-
cuit. The Fayette Company's men were
here Wednesday and made plats of the
town to- - determine where the wires will
be strung. The entire system is to bo
placed in the hands of local people,

When the late Kentucky Midland rail-
way became a strong competitor of the
L. and N. for the freight business of
Paris, the merchants of tho city bad
their goods delivered from the depots of
both roads free of drayage charges.
There were then two transfer companies
doing the work. "Since the new traffic
arrangement went into effect whereby the
L, and N and the Midland roads' freight
and passenger offices were placed under
one agent, things have changed. Speakes
& Redman, who handled the Midland's
freight, have sold their transfer business
to M. J. Murphy & Co., their L. and N.
competitors. As a result, the old sched-
ule of pay for drayage will be resumed,
and Paris merchants will again be at
the mercy of the L. and N. In the mat-
ter of freights. A Cincinnati traveling
man, in speaking of the Midland deal,
once said: "I can't see what benefit Pans
ever got from the $40,000 it invested in
this streak of rust beginning in a grave-
yard in Par.s and ending in the peniten-
tiary In Frankfort."

Work on the Paris sewers, which was
progressing rapidly, has- been checked by
the recent cold snap. Merchants along
the unfinished portion of the Main-stre- et

sewer are placed In a bad position by
their delivery wagons being unable to
connect with their former stations. A
large portion of the finished work caved
In on Main street, In front of A. Shire's
Jewelry store, leaving a dangerous cav-
ity to be filled up.

Bourbon county sportsmen and farmers
have under consideration the question
of sending a delegation to Frankfort
during the conning session of the Legis-
lature to petition that body for a re-

vision of the existing game laws. Thy
want quails, pheasants and other feath-
ered game protected for a period of three
years and more stringent penalties for
trespassing. In this connection, a promi
nent sportsman and says:
"The farmer should not be blamed If he
forbids the town hunter to shoot quail
on his farm. The bird feeds on the grain
fields, and the faimer rightly th.nks he
should enjoy some of the game himself.
If quails aie not shot at, they do not
fly away vuy time a man approaches.
Most farmuis look upon quail as a do-
mestic bird, and it is natural that they
should resent the trespass ng of the hunt-
er, who shoots often, ai J fr ghtens the
best, and in many places il only game
to be had in the country. is

of couiae, don't want a closed season'
but sportsmen must stop the slaughter"some v ay

0WENSB0R0,

WENSBORO, Kv , Dec 20 -- Special
A number nC oung w of niscity, among- whom a i.Ss inrv

iM n, Mss r.i.e IaT on, i .s M u
Ka.r.id and M w s Vhl a au.d ,Vu
Ktnneday, are interesting tlwmseh f Jn
the matter of woodman, ,ng, and aie mal.-In.- ,'

pi tt er men Tia work
.i uii i riK i 6r 1 il " a ten non, and
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oomjiwarvds horud'scHms prices at several
plaices in the city where vt is on sale.

Tine Rev D. P. Yelser, who lives in the
I Ridge neighborhood, rases deer
keeping a large herd contlnuiaMy, frcm
whlci he supplies the locail markets wth
vein son for holiday and other occasions
when it is In. demand. He owns about
1,000 acres of land, a large amount of
which is yet uncleaitd, and h.s deer are
Uo be seen in the woods .n their w.Ud
etaite.

Mr. Yedser is a Rap-;.i- m.nistor, hav-
ing charge of several churnhes in his sec-
tion. He s S'oanetthlng over svemty-fiv- e
years of age, though an active man. His
forests axe t'ho oniy places m all this
surrounding country Where deer may be
found in its native stoft-e- .

Owensfboro Lodg-e- , No. 144, B. P. O. F
1s sttruggli'ng to rase the iwcessary
amount to erect a building of Its own.
The lodge has a large and constantly .n
creasing' and a handsome
sum in its treasury. Its officers and lead
ing members- are dieterm;.ned to buy a
lot in an elUg-ibl- place and build a sttruc
trure, wfaich will contain storerooms and
offices, and at the earn time make a

home for the lodge
SomeJUhd-ng- of the extent of the tobacco

industry foeire may be known when it is
stated "that tibere will be twenity-si- x fac
tories in operaJt on this season, with a
capacity of thirty mJtion pounds, and ev-

ery 'house la expected to handle tobacco
about up to its capacity. Last year there
was in excess of twenty million pounds
handled1 here, and an Increas-a- crop this
year means that much more wfll be pout
up than last year. There are two facto
ries here alone the American Tobacco
Company's house and tine Oon'tinemtal
that will each handle about five million
pounds t'hrs season. The market here
includes the tobacco not only from this
county, but from H'amcock, McLean and
parts of Ohio

Perhaps no other cuity of its size has
as many women's clubs as- Owensboro,
and some of them, notably tire Married
Worn-en'- Reading Club, are established
and permanent organizations-- . This dhiib
Is twenty-thre- e years old, having been
organized in 1875, wJrn twelve memfbers.
Su'bRe-quentl- its membership was in-

creased to fourteen, at which it sXiU

Mrs J. F. Koonbtey is the only
member now who was one of the orig-

inal memiber, though there are several
of the original mteimfbers yet living who
have s'evearedi their connection because of
old age ill health or like causes. The
present membership ie composed of Mes-dam- es

J. P. Klmbley, T. S. Anderson,
W. H. Clarke, J. A. Dean, Joe II aycraft,
R. S. Hughes, James Kennediay, John
Hughes, B. H. Lucket-t- W. H. Moore, S.

L. McAdoms, W. T. Owen, T. S. Venablo
and George H. Sjmimona. Their meet.
Ing-- are weekly ait the homes of the dif-

ferent members. The reading and studies
relate to tine history and literature of the
various peoples and countries, and this
winter they are studying titue history and
literature of Russia, The members of
thy olub are eourae of the cleverest and
brlgihtest women tlhat are to be found
anywhere, and they have acquired a re-

markable fund of Information. It is the
oldest club of its kind in the State.

A short time ago a club similar to the
1 rtnnT4'iA T7i m.an 'j O flo Ai n tr ilK too c, nr.

and is called' the Bayv.ew Read
ing L31UO. it is cosn-pose- cm. h. ui

present Is read'ng tlie history and liter
ature or Italy.

Among other wom'en-'- clubs are the
Young Women's Reading Club, the Thir-
teen Cluto and the Saturday Musicale,
wihiclh latter dub is attracting more than
local attention. It has a large mem-berstti-

of young women, meets regular-
ly every Saturday in the Odd Fellows
building, and noTV and then gives a high-ola-

entertadnm-emt- , having some celeb-

rity in tlbe world of mue-- here Some
of the memlbcrs of this- olub would do
credit to any audlenioe, and the city takes
much pride In the Interest these young
women take in and the pains and
study tih-e- devote to it.

The 'town of Llverm-ore- McLean coun-

ty, situated miles south of here,
on the Dooiie-vi'lt- and NasnviCe railroad,
has had such a growth wlitfh'in the past
twelve months that it now easily lead's
all the other towns of rnat county, both
In population and ceimmercial importance.
Its tooartlon on the railroad and at the
juniotiion of Rough river w.-t'- Green river,
together With the fact that It la in the
heart o-- one of the regions
in tn-.- se at lo n. Is maki ng its pres-
ent growth and development rapid. Its
various lumber and other timber mills
have so increased In noimber and extent
as to moke It an extensive hardwood tim-

ber market.

The almost certain change in tttils ju-

dicial district by the Legislature this
winter is a matter of concern to several
persons, and especially does it concern

Will be a candidate for Congress In the
Second district.

some ambitious young men who- have
their eyes on the Commonwealth's Attor.
ney's office. As the district Is at pres-
ent constituted, there are several pros--

t m m.i .t m fi th'it office, notably
Iavega CI. rm.ntt, of this city; Ben I
lingo, ot Uuitioid, and 1. E Kellv, of
1! Ii is ii ,ix Man Lktl,' in

ot ill lut-- im Hint oi buixinHsq in
tiuo. ouunity, that it and one other county
will compose the new d strict, and the
question is, which shall .t be? Shall it
be. Ohio, Hancock or McLean? If itshould turn out ihaL Iju b ad McLean
shall constitute the n. w ,i strict Mr
t m. ins m gl t u no M (1 tj(m' butm at , h. r .lt , n l, m. ms
anl K. il' , o i nu s ,u lMu 01 i'n elu l" i un e h , :

b ' ' 11 ' u l, inpresent LummunwuTh t Attorm j wih
enti r whin the s aiter taj s i h' br

f r the next race

"Ph. char i, .

has resulted- in an army of people seek-
ing positions under Mayor Yew-ell- . It
has been some time since there have been
so many applicants for office here, and
every applicant has a petition wh.dh he
industriously circulates for signatures, all
of which relate how, in addition to the
mar being- worthy, that he was either
loyal to the successful ticket or that he
took no part at all, and, therefore, should
have the place sougnt, all of Whi-C- brings
to memory to the morn wflio wan'ts a place
and can't get It the reflouon of S.m
Mu'il can that everything would always
be light f it weren't fo-- the "disinfect-
ed" Democrats.

A number of persons of Knottsville, a
town In this coun-ty- , thirteen miles east of
this city, have organized and incorporated
the Knottsville Library Association. A
lot has been secured and a home for the
association will be built m the spring. Ihe
library, while under the auspices- of St.
'VViUi'am's church, of that place, wiii be
a free public library, and will oo .ipei.ed
with between four and five thousand vol-
umes of works of approved exoeil-m- . e.

This will be the first free public library
In this county, and It Is receiving

support from many persons. A
a recent meeting of the association a
Board of Directors and officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year, and committees
appointed Charged with the work of budd-
ing the house and installing the library.

There Is much agitation in this county
over the subject of free gravel roads, and
those best informed bel.eve that the pend-
ing suit to revoke the charters of the
Daviess County Gravel Road Company
will not only result in its purchase by the
Fiscal Court, but in the purchase of the
other companies whose roads enter the
city. The country stores that have prung
up near the terminals of the various roads
have multiplied and are miultlplylng until
the merchants of tho city and others who
are interested Insist that these roads are
a menace to the continued growth and
prosperity of the city, and that the coun-
ty should buy them and open them.

A good story Is told on Magistrate Wil-
liam Goodwin, popularly known as Squire
"Bid" Goodwin, of the Vanover precinct,
by a coupi of lawyers Who went frccn
here to his court on one of the cold days
of the present snap. When the Squire's
house was reached he had a big fire and
a room full of litigants and witnessts, but
he was afflicted with rheumatism and had
one leg that was swollen to almost twice
Its normal size propped up In a chair.
When his Owensboro friends walked in
and had warmed themselves, the Squire
said: "Boys, I reckon this will be
the last court that I shall ever hold; let's
open .her with a giamo of oinch." This
was quickly agreed to and there was an
hour of cinch In which the scores were

BE BY FEMALE

sharp and close. Then court was opened
and an who had laid a man out
a few nights before with a pick handle,
was tried and fined. The magistrate then
said he thought the court ought to be
closed with another game of cinch, which
was promptly played.

"If all men connected with railroads
were as popular as Jack Welch,"" said a
gentleman a few days ago, "there would
be less reason for the prejudice that
some t i mes exists against rail roads and
their employes." Jack Welch has been
an engineer on the Owensboro and

division ot the Louisville and
Nashville ever since that road has been
In a period of about thirty
years. His Is No. 1 and is so well
known that the people at way stations
and along the route call it "Jack's train."
He will not run any other engine than his
own, and if it gets out of repair he "lays
off." It is also related of him that if he
starts a minute late from Russellvllle or
Owensboro, as the case may be, he ar-

rives at the orher place late Just to that
extent, and he Is so reliable and so eff-

icient that the company has always kept
him on this route.

A. C. Tompkins, the
from Owensboro to the coming General
Assembly, was such a popular candidate
that he defeated hi oppo-

nent by 1GG although a part of the
Democratic ticket was beaten, and It U
predicted by his friends that he will easily
be one of the most popular members of
the Legislature.

Almost any day, when he is not looking
after his farm, he may be seen about
the city smoking his cob pipe, with his
three dogs, Shadrach, Meshach and Abed
nego, following him. Frequently some
grocery or livery stable employ will
run out as he passes with a trap full of
rats for the to kill.

One measure that Mr. Tompkins is In
tent upon bringing before the General As-

sembly is a bill to make Fredericka street
and the Livermore road, which Is a con-

tinuation of that street, the dividing line
between the two legislative distric s cf this
county. At present the city composes cne
district and the county outside the city
the other. The county district Is heav ly
Democratic and the city close, and al
though Mr. Tompkins says he will never
be a candidate again he wants the two
districts so that part erf the city will be
In one and part in the other In order ihat
both will be heavily Democratic hereafter.

Free rural mail delivtry is coming to
Da less lountj rruncls M. Dice, of the
Post-omc- o Department, has been hure and
made an examination of joules w ich
covtr a combined distance of jmtth.ng
like fifty miles, and has reported to the
department the establish-
ment of both. The question of free deliv-
ery is being discued in many sections of
the county, and effor.s v.111 soon be male
to Introduce it into other ne'ghboi ho N

H . i' (- 1- h i he. n 1 y thf i t vv

t olmin d ition and th d ai r u t 1

tl ma- m n. I h -

parlments
At i he ifrnt municipal election seven

lit i i,hl rt' nit , , to tne Count ii
foUi I rn i,: and i ut ,i r il it oi
s ii ii 1 tli t t '9 i k n.

C. F. McCarrol!, the Republican, being

CALDWELL COLLEGE, DANVILLE.

offender,

represenrtatlve-elec-t

recommending

seated over George F. Haynes, Demo
crat, and the recent votes of the Counci
seem to forecast the fact that on all party
questions and nowadays in a council
manic body nearly every question is a
party question the Owentboro City Coun
cil will, all ths members being present
stand 8 to 4 when the ayes and noes are
called.

Because of the charges of exactions im
posed by the Waterworks Company, the
city, at the elect.on a year ago, voted upon

a proposition to issue $3U0,010 cf bonds
for the purpose of building a new water
works plant to be owned and operated by
t.h. f.itv. T-- nroTKJSLt.cn carried at the
polls, but it is for the present, at least
tied up in tine courts. A mandamus suit

fmnnAi the Cttv Clerk to issue the
bonds, which Lhe city brought to ust the
valiui y cf Lhevc e. is pendu g in ihe C urt
of Apptais, and a suit in equity to pre
vent the bond issue Is pending in the Da
viess Circuit Court. Although the people
thought a year ago that ihev were on

the eve of getting purer and cheaper wa.

ter they do not seem to be much nearer
that hoped-fo-r condition of affaiis.

-

SHELBYVILLE. i

HELBYVILLE, Ky., Dec. 20. Spe

clal. Much interest Is being felt
here as to where Shelby county will

land in the proposed reapportionment or

the counties of the State Into congression-

al. Judicial and other districts by the
coming Legislature. As has often been
remarked, Shelby county isBat present on

the tall-en- d of almost every district, being
used principally as a "booster," with its
big Democratic majority. There 13 some
talk of a congressional district composed
of the counties of Shelby, Spencer, Bui
litt, Washington, Mercer. Anderson, Old
ham and Trimble. If this arrangement
goes through, Shelby county will be most
advantageously located. These counties
are now embraced in the Fourth, Sixth
and Eighth congresslqnal districts.

The Shelbyville Commercial Club will
have its annual election of officers Jan
uary 15, and will give a banquet at Lay
son Hall the same night. The club was
organized a year ago, and has accomplish
ed a great deal of good for the interests
of Shelbyville and Shelby county. Be-

sides securing a wide advertisement of
the city and county, the club has secured
the location of the Home for Aged
Masons at Shelbyville, an increase of
mall facilities, and is now engaged in

the necessary arrangements

for the location of a big canning plant
i here. The club has always had the

hearty of the Loulsvdle Com-

mercial Club, and both organizations have
worked in perfect harmony. Among the
hard-worki- officers of the club are S.
C. Hedden, president, and C. M. Lewis,
secretary. Both are certain of

The past year has broken all records in
real estate transactions in Shelby county.
This has been caused principally by the
lifting of the obnoxious railroad tax,
which hung like a pall over the county
Tor many years and cost It millions of
dollars. The county has now entered an
era of progress, and, with its minimum
taxes, fine land and unparalleled good
roads system, is bound to take a front
rank in the forward movement of the
State.

A talented woman of Shelby county who
was a schoolmate of Mrs. Dewey, wife of
Admiral GPC"-g- Dewey, the hero of

GEN. W. F. PERRY,
Wholed this week in Bowling Green.

Manila, furnishes thr Courier-Journ- al

wth me following pleasing
anecdote. "When a rirl In her teens, Miss
Millie McLean was a student at St Mai
tin's Ursuline Convent, Brown county, O
In the class, which was composed of
girls from th plainest to th highest
stations of soc il te, nnc of th mi

the quostim to . ach in turn
'Who is our fathei ." One aftei annth r
promptly responded, as the case might
be, 'a 'a General,' etc., those less
favored with ,'flcd parental being ill at
ease when thei im camp I'm r'ponse
Finally, when a' sS MpLih s time ar-
rived for repo to the qui -- t on 'who is
jour father'1 -- i. p, 1T1) ,h njii.,1. with
gracioupm m ' ,,c mV lather
is a gpntli mil ti,, hajip' Im nnfcht
the cla"-- , mil n' u ' j . , v i,,in
the heroine of th occasion '

The Hon L r 'Us, la-
1...8 been nj nu .1 ' ' 1

v , f tfa K

TO DONATED DANVILLE PRESBYTERIANS TO THE NEW
COLLEGE.

operation,
train

Republican
votes,

clerk

dogs

perfecting

spirit

elation, as a member of the important
Committee on Grievances. Judge W.lhs,
who has been Mayor pf Shelby-
ville for four years, is one of thei foremost
lawyers at this bar, and takes a lively
interest in aU matters tending to the ad-
vancement of his- - chosen profession.

One of the oldest firms in Shelbyville
changed hands last week, when John P.
Allen, Jr., disposed of his coal and lumber
business to Messrs. M. F. Perry and Ed-
gar Sleadd, who formerly conducted a
grocery here. Mr. Allen has ber-- in the
coal and lumber business in Shelbyville
continuously since 1870, and now only re-

linquishes on account of The
new firm Is composed of n busi-
ness men.

The new county officials will be inducted
into office January 6. They are: County
Judge, E. H. Davis, Sheriff, It. A. Briggs;
County Clerk, E. J. Doss; County At-
torney, C. C. Marshall; Superintendent of
Schools, R. A. Burton; Assessor, Thomas
J. Harlow; Jailer, Ben C. Perkins; Cor-ore- r,

J. T. Roberts. All the Magistrates
and Constables will also assume their
new offices on the same day.

Police Judge W -- M. Harrison is feeling
In high spirits over the restoration of his
salary from $350 to $500 by the City Coun-
cil Thursday night. The board recently
adopted an ordinance reducing the
Judge's salary, but being assured that
the maximum figure was little enough for
such an energetic and hardworking offi-

cial, had no hesitancy In rescinding the
former action. The change came just In
time to be of benefit to Judge Harrison,
a3 he had been Police Judge
for a term of four years.

PADUCAH,

ADUCAH, Ky., Dec. 20. Speclal.-T- he

Kentucky Fluor Spar Mining
and Milling Company, which re

cently filed articles of incorporation in
the County Clerk's office, is capital
ized at $0,000, and Is to carry on a gen-

eral mining, milling and analyzing busi-
ness for a period of not less than twenty
years. The Incorporators are: Charles
J. Abbott, George B. Gilbert and Lloyd W

Bloomfield. The headquarters are to be
in Paducah.

The Gregory "Vinegar Company has filed
articles of incorporation with the Count
Clerk. Its capital stock is $100,000, and
the Incorporators are: C. L. Gregory
Austin Tyndall and Allle M. Ogilvle. The
firm was formerly tho Wallace-Gregor- y

Vinegar Works.

Superintendent Hatfield, of the public
schools, has inaugurated a plan to check
the scarlet fever now prevalent here
He has learned that two children, now
suffering with the disease are residhig
in a house where the dlseaso broke out
two years ago. He claimed it wa3 caused
by improper fumigation, and that germs
from the case two years ago are the cause
of the two late cases. He Is trying to
influence the Board of Health and Council
to compel a thorough fumigation where
all cases have existed.

A City Councilman has proposed a novel
plan to provide for the poor of the city,
since the city treasury Is not In a condi
tion to permit an appropriation for the
work. He suggests that each Councilman
donate his salary received from the city
to the Civic Federation of Woman's Clubs,
which has offered to distribute funds to
the poor for the city government. Each
Councilman received $3 for every meet
ing, and there are two regular meetings
a month, and sometimes one or two called
sessions. There are twelve Councllmen,
which would make a total of $72 a month
for the regular meetings. If the members
gfve him any encouragement he will sug
gest the plan at the next Council meet-
ing.

A movement has been started to raise
a fund to erect a monument In the
grounds of the new Carnegie Library to
the memory of the Confederate soldiers of
this city and section. Capt. James Koger,
a leading citizen and a prominent ex-C-

federate, is very much interested, and
promises it his hearty support. It Is like-
ly that the question will be taken up at
the next meeting of the Daughters of the
Confederacy, the first Tuesday in Jan-
uary- An effort will be made to Interest
all and sons and daugh
ters of the veterans in the plan.

The fight for postmaster Is growing
warm. There are two candidates, F. M.

Fisher, the incumbent, and L. L. Bebout,
a leader of the The
friends of both have actively entered the
Ight, and both sides are claiming a vic
tory. Bebout was a Lieutenant of a regi
ment that followed Roosevelt's Rough
Riders Into Cuba, and because he was a
hero of the late war believes his chances
are good, since Roosevelt has turned down
Hanna, who used his Influence to get
Fisher the office four years ago. Bebout
has been promised hearty support by lead- -

ng Republicans over the State. He is
only twenty-si- x years old.

The Illinois Central planing mill, which
was burned a few months ago, has been
rebuilt, and has a greater capacity and
nore modern machinery. The plant wil

"ie ready for operation some time next
week. It will put back to work about 200

men.

The death of George B. Phelps made the
office of County Coroner vacant, and ap- -

licatlons for the place have begun to
oour into County Judge Emery's office.
Por a while there was a dispute as to
who should appoint the Coroner's succes
sor. A letter from Frankfort has settled
the matter, the Court of Appeals having
recently decided that the County Judge
shall make tho appointment. The appl --

cants are Clifford J. Wilson, M. Nance,
Tuhn Rogers, C. C. Walker and Alex.
Wilson.

TAYL0RSVILLE

Ky , Dec 20
TAYLORSVILLE,

1 t'dy sums have un- -

rxpfHtPdly turned up as Christmas
erifts f ir hn kv Spencer county people
Thv fu- -t ,i, e',,ed whin the Mutual Gen.

ht nsj.T nu i Company was called upon
o a pjl.cj on the Lfe of Mr. Arch

Brown, who died at his home near Mt.
Eden about s,x years ago. Mr. Brown

ved with his mother, and no one
dreamed that he carried life Insurance.
A few mnmhb a,r0 tne aed mother died.
In look'iM o.i her p.ipus, Mr Robert
Don.iH-n- n f iurd tin pnlx y and at on e
rciz- '1 us ah , s ii qmil f nig a
adm n tr Mm 1,. , ,,it a am on tIlf
pMir ' i " . . i'. he is. L
sa.d the va.ue of the pollcv 1h $2,000

Mis BettV Iti am hrimp ni' thj LK, ;a
the other IiKkj p- S't. op. iid 'th
I umiti l in i Ii ' i liiil.a'i tin I

uu.ui. it t a d red U n i li)

bills and a $2 bill. Mis Beauchamp was
preparing to g.e awa several old books
to peisons in need of them, and was jus
giving them a farewell look when she
discovered the money. The sum will be
highly appreciated as a handsome Christ
mas gift.

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company has filed for record In the office
of County Clerk Tucker the deed con
veylng the Shelbyville and Bloomfield
railroad to It. At the same time it filed
a mortgage on the road to the Union
Trust Company for $250,000, bonds to that
amount having been issued This mort
gage was only earning out the stlpula
tlons of the $75,000,000 mortgage given on
its whole road and equipment to the
trust company some years ago. The fll
ing of the big mortgage has caused con
s derable interest in the city, and much
speculation Is be'ng indulged in as to
whether the L. and N. will extend the
branch road. It is generally believed tha
the Bloomfield branch will be extended
at no distant date. Anyway, it Is de
voutly hoped for by our people.

An interesting case, and one that has
attracted general interest, has been de
elded by Judge Carroll. It Is the case
of B. H. Howser vs. C. M. Chownlng
the object of which was to set aside

F. M. HUTCHESON, JR.,
Of Henderson, wants to be Cloakroom

Keeper of the Kentucky Senate.

the deed made by the late Bradford
Howser, conveying h.s farm to Mr. Chow-
nlng. Mr. Howser owned two tracts of
land, and had about $500 In money in
the bank in 1899. In the winter of that
year Mr. Chownlng, who was a nephew
moved into Mr. Howser's home at the
old gentleman's request to live with him
Mr. Chownlng sold his own farm. The
spring following the deed was made, con
veying the home place of Mr. Howser
to Chownlng, th consideration being

cash and the agreement that the old
gentleman should have a home on the
place during his life. The farm was
worth $3,500. It was proved at the trial
that not a cent of consideration was
paid by Mr. Chownlng, and that Mr.
Howser's benefits were not very appre-
ciable, and also that his mind was some
what Impaired. In setting aside the deed.
the court made Chownlng an allowance
for Improvements on the place, No trace
of the $500 in cash was ever developed.
The theory Is advanced that Mr. Howser
burled It somewhere, he having drawn
the money from the bank upon being
threatened with a damage suit several
years ago.

The Hon. Ed Croan, Representative
from Bullitt and Spencer counties, finds
himself in a peculiar position, and in
order to overcome the dilemma has in-

serted an announcement in the local pa-
pers, calling for expressions from his con-

stituents in regard to their Wishes in
the election of a United States Senator.
During his candidacy Mr. Croan ex-

pressed himself as willing to support the
choice ot the people in the race, and
now he Is confronted with an unexpected
turn of affairs. Bullitt county seems solid
for the Hon. Dave Smith, and, on the
other hand, Spencer Is just as anxious for
the election of the Hon. James B.

What Mr. Croan will do in the
matter has not been determined.

Mr. John Shirley, the jeweler, haB In-

geniously constructed a watch that is run
by a pendulum Instead of a ba'.ance-whee- l,

as In all other watches. Mr. Shir-
ley says it Is the only one of the kind
In existence. The pemlulum ball is set

BERT PAYNTER,
A Lawrenceburg candidate.

with diamonds, surrounded by opals The
watch sits on three-inc- h legs, so as to
g ve the pendulum a free movement.

LAWRENCEBURG. J

Ky., Dec. 20.
LAiWRlENCEBURG, the brightest and

of this city is
Bert Panter. the th.rteen-year-ol- d son
of Dr C M Payntrr, Anderson countj's
epresentam e 'n the ntt Li t?islature

a tudi nt m the c ' Htrt
iIwm m iK il ' 1 ut h cns. s

t l, u t iru i f te,K h.
us . i vi ' m i f i. ' i, p - sd
Li a a till" i t - e- - I is a.id
polite nnd attentive to the requfsts of
In-- iIiKij and those over him, theie aie
i w t a:,e ho hae moi l per- -

lr mis Ht i t w 11 he a caninlite
f i n iln I'lus. of h.ch ha icL-- I

thT wj; he a member, and if elected
there wid be no more efficient page inthe House.

A few years ago, one of the merchantsof ths c ty had in his-- employ a clerkwho was a young man of Hebrew ex-
traction, and whose quaint speech was aconstant source of amusement to thosewho knew him well. On one occasion,the chimney on one of the large lampsn the store broke without any apparent
cause. One of the other clerks in thestore expressed Ms curiosity as to thecause of the occurrence, and the He-
brew, by way of explanation, said: "Ve.l,
I don't know, but I dinks it vos pecauhe
de air dit come In contact mit de at-
mosphere." And then he wondered why
those who heard the remark laughed.

It Is said that when the race for nom-
inations shall have fully developed, An-
derson county will be In the thickest of
the runn.ng, and that those who succeed,
especial in the races for Congress and
for Commonwealth's Attorney, will have
to reckon with the Hon Lillard H. Car-
ter for the former place and with.
H. Morgan for the latter.

County Judge John I. Felix, who will
retire from office on January 5, 1902, after
a service of seven years, will take with
him upon his retirement the good will
and respect of all who know him. Be-
ing now about sixty-fou- r years of age,
he will not again enter upon the practice
of the law, but will enjoy a well-earn-

rest on his farm near this city. Judge
Felix was long one of the best lawyers
at the local bar, and, being a man of
fine judgment, his success on the bench
has been somewhat remarkable. It Is
a singular fact that during his service
as County Judge no decision of his was
ever rev ersed by a higher court, and
there has never been the slightest ill
feei'ng between him and the lawyers
practicing in his court. Judge Felix was
on the bench during the trying times
When the turnpike raiders attempted to
hasten the freeing of the toll roads la
ithe county. The unusually favorable
deal by wtoieh theoe roads were secured
by the county vas largely due to hs

with the F:scal Court. This coun,
y has nearly two hundred miles of turn-- P

ke roads, all of which are kept Jn bet-
ter condition than under the old system.
The roads cannot be excelled by the
turnpikes of any other county In- the

and all this has been secured by
Judge Fei.x, witnout the creation of a
.eavy debt. The county Is fortunate .n,
having such a man at the head of its
affairs dur.ng these years.

X .l m run new c
I I Il IlILMll V II. I

ICJIOLASVILLE, Dec. .20. Special
Tttie first of the Christmas enter- -

talnments was tho recital given, at
Jessamine Institute this evening by the
music and elocution pupils. The Inst mo-
tors i'n these departments, Misses Lewis-- ,

Keith, Lemon and Denny, had prep-tre-

an interesting programme. The co lk-g- o

closed y for the Christmas vacation,
and duties will not be resumed until Jan-
uary 7. Few teachers and pupiis will
spend the holidays here. -

Aside from the trees by the Sunday-school- s,

when the children are "In evi-
dence" and feel that the time belongs es-

pecially to them, Christmas promises lit-

tle in the way of social entertainments.
But as there are probabilities of a regular

Christmas," with plenty of
snow and Ice, skating, coasting and sleigh-
ing will be Indulged in, and the time wdi
pas-- all too rapddly.

The banquet given by the Knights of
Pythias at their weekly lodge meeting last
Thursday evening, was greatly enjoyed.
Sixty visitors, members of other lodges,
were present. After iniating several can-
didates a Dutch lunch was served.

After tHie first Monday In the New Year,
when the officers elected in November w U

assume their duties, Jessamine will be
able to boast of that wh.ch no other
county In the State, or probably in the en-tr- e

United States can. beast, of having
five officials each of Whom is six feet tall,
with an aggregate weight of more tr.an a
thousand pounds.

The smallest of the five is County Judg(
W. H Philips, who, by the way, is sa.d
to have friends thorn any one man
in the county, and Who is j$oon to en r
upon his eigh'tJh consecutive term, hav ng
already served fOT twenty-eig- years. He
measures six feet and weighs 205 pounds
2. T Christian, the newly-electt- d SnenfC,
Is six feet two Inches, and tips the scales
at 225, while his deputy, J G. Scott, a so
measures six feet 2 inches and weighs 250

pound Anderson Jacobs, the Assessor, is
somw hat smaller, measuring only six
feet one inch and weighing 225 pounds.
Last, but by no means least, is Coun y
Clerk N B Dickerson, more familiarly
known as "Length." Henceforth tie
lovesick swain, when applying for hs
marriage license, will be compelled to look
up lmio uie iace or a man wno measures
six fet't three and Is the pr jud
possessor of an avoirdupois of 25U pounds.
But the timorous young man will th. r
assured by a kindly Fmi.t or a friendly
handshake Mr. Dicktrcn has been a
drugg.si here for many years; he has a
wide circle of acquaintances and miry
stanch friend's. With such a quintet as
this, each of whom, regardless of his siz ,

is genial, friendly, warm-- 1 rted, jut and
conscientious. Jes-amu- has Utt.e to f ar
from the lawbreakers dur.ng the next
four years.

FRANKFORT.
RANK FORT, Dec. 20. Specials-Mi- ss

Esther Burnam has returned
from St. Louis Misses Anna Bidl

and Lizzie Hunt Chlnn were m Louisville
Wednesday and Thursday Miss Pau
line Helm Hardin has gone to Owensboro
for a stay of several, days with friend- -

Miss Lillian Towles has gone to Hen
derson to spend the holldav season wuh
her mother. Miss Belle Sanders spent
the week with friends in Louisville.
Miss Sara Simrall. of Lexington, is ihe
guest of Mrs. Sam D. Johnson. Miss
Julia Hopple spent several days thl wek
in Cincinnati. Mrs Cleveland has r -
turned to her home m Texas after a visit
of several weeks to her sister, Mrs. Mc
Kee Hardle. Mrs. Ell Hutcheson El- -
wanger will return Mnmi i from Louis
ville, where she ha"i bt en an inmate t'--

several weeks of St s Inhrmarv.
Mr. J R. Power has bet n transferred

bv the Sun Company to Mmtgnmerv.
Ala. anl will leave next week for the
new fit id In his honor his U llow-oach-

ors at cards at the Farmer
Mat en Friday evening T card party
tvas followed by a bird supi . r. Amone
those Dresent were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hui
drlck, Mr. and Mrs. Guv Di tggs, Alms-- a

Clara, Jane and Mary Swlg.it Rose n,

Irma Labrot, FUz ibi th Hazel-rig-

Brown Duvall, Sua in McHen y,
May Pepper. Esther B'.mam, Rebet ;a
Johnon. Maiv Belle Til i Kate Over-
ton, Mar iia and Fum, (vaj. 1 h
Hr-- t go.nian ..f the As.ynblv Ball CI ,b
will be daiKtil it th-- t i"i Hotel ball
room on t'ip of i1' r 26 Mrs.
H irr ; Timl -- ndllttl ElzbethReed
Tand ha i

. nt to Faou jh. to spend the
hnh i u a Charles Hubbard, of
Hndgt n ille. spent several days this wek
with Ins brother, Mr. Murray R H b
bard Mrs Julia Beckham has gom t3
l hn ipo to qpend the hohdav H r
gr;i"i'(l ui'luei. Miss Julia Knisk rn, Wil
m tuin v.uh her to pav a visit to Uie
M aiibi- n



i$
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OWENSBOKO.
WESBORO, Dec. 20 Special. Mrs.

J. H McHenry has gone to Indian- -

.r.nlw tn onenrt thfi holidays With

her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Home. M.ss

Pauline Lumpkin, of Pittsburg, Pa., is
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. o

Lumpkin Mrs. G. A. Parte has gone

to Atlanta, Ga , to vis.t her s.ster, Mrs

Caldwell and Misses Daisy and Laura
Caldwell. Miss Virgin a Watluns has
returned from Hamilton College, Lexing-

ton, and is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Henry C Watkms Mr. and Mrs.

Harmon A. Miller, of Asheville, N. C
have returned home after a short v.Bit
to Dr and Mrs. 3. S. Watkins, Dr. and
M D M. Griffith, Mr and Mrs J i.
Griffith and other relatives Miss Mabel
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S Green, and Mr. Roy M. Yeweul w U

be married December 24, at the home of
the bride The wedd.ng will be witnessed
bv many friends and relatives of the
young people. The Rev R H. Crossfie.d
will perform the ceremony, after whicn
the young couple will leave for an East-- e

"i trip. They will be at home to their
friends about January 10 at Cedar Hill,
uie home of the groom Mrs. Robert
6. Triplett and little daughter, Cam.Ua,
of "Waco. Tex., have arrived to spend the
hohdavs with Mr. and Mrs. James Weir,

Mrs Perkins Stewart and little son,
of Se.ma, Ala, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Stewart Mr. Charles T. Kay has
returned to Louisville after a visit to
his brother, Mr. Lee D. Ray. Mrs.. Su-

san McCorm.ck has returned to Hender-
son after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Stanley Mrs Urey Woodson has re-

turned from Shelbyville and Paducah.
M sses Beth and Janey Woodson will re.
t urn to-- n .ght from Shelbyville for the
Christmas holidays. Mrs R. H. Pen-
nington has gone to Evansville to visit
Mrs P C Decker. Miss Mary Gil- -

will arrive Saturday from National
C 1Trnok.nfnn TV n tftmilieu y , naouiugiy",

spend the holidays w.th her moiner, Mrs
Sue G Imour Miss Laura Hugheb w.ll
leave Saturday for Birmingham, Ala., to
spend the holidays with her sister, Mrs.
J W Badger- - Mrs J. Allen Deane has
returned from a v.sit to her sister, Mrs.
Thomas P. Taylor, m Louisville.

PADUCAH.
ADUCAH, Dec. 20 Special, Miss

Julia Scott and Mr Robert Scott
have returned from Nashville, where

Mr Srott has been attending Vanderbllt
University Mrs. Gtorge Flournoy has
Issued invitations to a card party to be
guven Friday afternoon, December 27, In

honor of the guests of Miss Emma Reed's
house party The game will be
euchre Mrs. Thomas Justa has return-
ed to her home in Lou'sville after a visit
to her sister, Mrs. M K. Scott. Mrs. A.
L. Duck, of Pine Bluff, Ark , is here to
spend the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Householder. Mrs. W.
H Hudson and balby, of Pine Bluff, Ark.,
are the guests of Mrs Hudson's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Mel Byrd. Mr. and Mrs.
Morton K. Ton is. of Greenville, Ky., will
eoon move to Paducah to reside. Mr.
Tonts was here this week looking for a
house He was accompanied by his wife
and her father. Chief Justice Thomas H
Paynccsr, of the Kentucky Court of Ap-

peals Mr John Dipple and Miss Llllie
B Chrlstman, of this city, will be mar-
ried Tuesdav morning, December 31, at 11

o'clock in uhe First Chr,st an church. The
Rev W H Pinkerton vrAl perform thd
rreremonv Miiss Christmian is a pretty and
charming young woman, Mr. Dipple Is a
member of the Eley Dry Goods Company,
and is very popular. They will go to St.
Louis on a bridal trip Miss Clara
Sraggs, of Richland, Mo , is-- tne guest
of Mis Wilham B. Herbst. Miss Eloy

in Unton. Ky , is visir.ng lurs.
p .Ta.nes. Mrs W H. Foster,

of Arokfl Tenn, is visiting the family of
Dr i t Fctr Mrs N S Walker, of
Dyersbuig, Tenn., is the guest of her
parents, Mr and Mrs George C. Crum-baug-

HENDERSON.
ENDDRSON, Dec. 20. Special.

Miss Frances Soaper entertained
at dinner in honor of Miss Vance

Bhouse last Monday. The table was dec-

orated n red carnations, ferns and wax
candles with red shades Her guests
were Misses Annie Soaper, Vance Shouse,
Florence Harrah, New York, Susie Star-

ling, Susie Rankin, Eddie Rankin, Anne
W rt Mananna Sneed and Sue Soaper,
Messrs J. L. Kimmel, Richard Stlteb,
James Teaman, Dr. W. I. Thompson, A.
n r. TJanM, Snonpr Tohn C WOT- -

Bham. John W. Lockett, Jr. James
dihti Tr and William Barret. The
marriage of Mr. Edwin A. Krauthoff, of.

Kansas C.ty, Mo., and Miss Vance Shouse,
of to is city, took place Wednesday even-

ing The ceremony was performed by

the Rev Thomas Cummins The church
was beautifully decorated. The bride en-

tered the church w.th her maid of honor
Msb Harrah. of New York City, and
was met at the altai by the groom and
his oest man, Mr. Alexander New, of
Kansas Cty The usheis were Messrs.
H T Soaper, Richard Stites, James Yea-ma- n

and J L Kimmel. The bride wore
a handsome gown oi white tulle over
whire saiin, with rose point lace drap-
ing 'he waist Her veil was caught up
w to U lies of the vallev She earned a
shower bouquet being of the same flow-

ers M ss Harrah, the maid-o- f -- honor,
wore ih.ffon over duchess lace, and ear-

ned a bouquet of Bi.de's roses. Mr. and
Mrs Krauthoff left at midnight for Kan-
sas City. Mo.

CLOVERS1 ORT.
LOVERPORT, Dtr 20 Special Mr

fr? R. N Hudson left Mon

day for New York and other East- -

t PS Mrs. George iteece ana
of Pmeville, arriveddaug r Gneveve,

hre Sunday to be the guests of Mrs. F

N D'Huy Miss Hattie Shelley, of

Haw-s-- v He has been v.sitmg Mrs. James
M.ss Sue A

Couiv for several days.
Brsnar, who has been visiting M.ss Em-- .

.. xjw.ft nf Lou-svill- arrived here

Us week After a visit to menu,
returned to her home in umu.i
i f if i,eq Elizabeth Skillman will
epend the unnsuudi ..j -
ganfteid with Miss Evelyn Young.-Ms- s

Roberta Young Bush spent last
Sunday and Monday with her sister Mrs

j A Bt auchamp, in Hancock county.
M ss Ruth Haynts, who is attending

coil-g- e m Oxford, Or will spend the
Cbrsima hoi days with her parents Mr.
and Mrs Eugene Haynes Mr Elgin

or Grtenville K , is in the c;ty,
and w 11 bt the gu of Mr. and Mrs.
J A Bairy durinr the Christmas holi- -

davs Mr Tom Hook, of neai Hardins- -
of Miss Nellieburg wa the gu

Wn fthuse Sundct Miss Margaret
W s.-- of Eminem , Ky., will arrive
tv vp nis week, to b. with Mss Fran- -

c - Sm th during Chiibtma Miss Mary
Wa krs Owentlro, w 11 be the guet
o" M - Frances Smith during the, holiday

Miss Etht-- Oelze, who has bfen
a- nd ng school In Georgetown, will be
Sit hom. hrifetmaa

PABIS.
ARTS, Dec. Miss Kltue

Beikham, of Angina, is a guest m

ir$ Catesbj Woodford. Mi

Kate Ai xander entertained the Whist
Cluo Wednesday alio noon Miss lu
S'mJms ha1? returnc 1 irum a v.sit to Misa

Julia Trave- - in Wlrche-tc- i Mrt. E. B.
Heig'3 fias rftumed from a v.sit to Mrs.
Arrhur t alert m CoMPirton Mr. and
Mrs Mas n Talbott a t susts of Mr.
ri.fpor Hazeh Igg in Frankfort. Mrs.
Hugh- - Urunsion ha1-- iftuined to her
ti'ittv n Txingtou aftei a visa to her

vli Geoiy Alexander Miss
- rli IS VI- - lXi fiHi Slst'Jr, Airs
Shupe in Maille Mr- - Wi -

i ii- - and son, vL JJiingaLon1 aie
g ue- -' j Mi and Mrs. Charles Burns.

,i J,zr Turney is at home fiom
x , ill'h" to spend the Chii'-tna- -,

r vli H( in tr g is a gue-,- t of
h !t- - Himlet HhanjL, n Maj- -

n ,i i ' n t jf the Coun- -
trv Uo w hkh Mib. II Tii B. Clay

r

xv as hostess, was one ot the most suc-
cessful of the ser.es. An auction sale of
fancy art.cles was held, the hostess act-
ing as auctioneer. A lunch was servedv
At each plate a hand-pante- d card, ex-

ecuted by the , u plac d The
decorations were p nk rai nations The fol-

lowing weie pre m Mr Nlson Gay,
Mrs Warren Rois Mi.s' Wilter Payne,
Mr. June Fayi e, Mrs. Dickson,
Mra R chard Skillman, llic5 J(.ss,e Tut-ne-

Mrs. Sam. Willis, Jr., Mrs Prewitt
Vanmeter, Mrs. Beverly Jcuett. Mrs, Dan
Prewitt, Mrs. Wallace Mitchell, Mrs
Frank Cheek, Mrs. J F Clay Mrs. R J.
Neely. Mrs. Jessie Turney, Mrs. John Col-

lins and Mrs. Daban Cockrell.

KLI2ABETHT0WM--
.

UZABETHTOWX, Dec 20. Spe-

cial Miss Lucy Rcberrson, who
has been visiting Mrs.

Theodore B. Winteramltn. in Louisville,
returned home y. Mr H. C Dar- -
gan, of Greenville, S. C , is the guest of
Judge and Mrs. A. B. Montgomery.
Mrs. R. B. Pusey returned Wednesday
from Chicago, where she was the guest
of her son. Dr. Will A Pusey. Mrs. J.
B. Payne returned Tuesday fioin a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. J. H Moore, in
Boyle county. Mrs. Oliver Hobl tzell of
Baltimore, Md., is the guest uf ner daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe T Crebap. Miss Nannie
Cresap, of Clinton, who was we guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Oresap, left
Wednesday for home. Miss Lizzie
Sweets of Indianapolis, will arrive Tues-
day to spend Christmb-- with nr pTents,
Mr. and Mrs. M Sweets. Miss Maggie
Martin, who has been visiting her am.t,
Mrs. Otho. K. Jophn, of Coroasa, Ark , is
expected home M.s Cariie
Showers left for Paducah, vlrp
she will be the guest of Miss Suste ThumP
ble. Dr. and Mrs W. W Dambetti arfe
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. J. Br.

Dyer, of Sonora. Mrs. Josephine Show-
ers and daughter, Mrs. L.zzie Darue, left
Tuesday for Rayne, La., to visit Mi. and
Mrs. Deroy Porter Miss Katherlne
Warren, who is attending sohool in Cin-
cinnati, is expected to spend
the holidays with her parents, Mr ud
Mrs. C. T. Warren Mr. and Mrs. E W
Crawford and child, of Washington, D. C
are the guests of Mr and Mife J. D.
Shacklette.- - 'Mrs. Wood English left
Tuesday for Lake City, Fla , to Visit rel-
atives. Mrs J C. Montgomery enter-
tained the Round Dozen Club Thursday
afternoon, the guest of honor being Mrs,
H C. Dargan. of Greenville, S C. Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Prentice Smith (nee
Daugherty) returned Monday from Louis-
ville, and. are at home at the Shows
House.

LANCASTER.
ANCASTEIl, Dec. 20 Special.

Misses Helen and Martha Gill are
at horne from the Western Semi

nary. Oxford, O. Mrs. Mary A. Harris
and sister. Miss Nellie Anderson, of In-
dianapolis, are expected to spend the holi-
days with their mother, Mrs. Susan An-

derson. 'Miss Ohnstoie Bradley receled
h'er friends at home last Saturday even.
mg. Mr. H. Armstrong, of Flemings- -
bur g, h as been a rec e n t g u es t of Miss
Christine Bradley Mrs. F D. Gaines,
of Danville, has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Currey. Mrs. Theo-
dore Wintersmith, of the Falls City, has
been with her cous.n, Mrs. Willilam R
Cook. Miss Lucy Scott is home again
after a visit to Louisville, Lex.ngton and
Nicholasville.' Mr. James Soper and
family, of Illinois, have been vlsl.Ing Miss
Emma Soper. Mrs. Jessse Walden, of
Danville, is with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. H. Q, Herring. Miss Eliza LusR
is home again after a viit to Mr. and
Mrs Lewis Doty, of Stanford. The
pupils of MjSs Annie Roys ton's depart-
ment of the Gerrard graded school, gave a
Christmas tree at the college building
this evening A church organ zjtion
will shortly give an entertainment rnt tied
"The Continental Kettle Drum " Miss
Christine Bradley will take the dhief role
of Martha Washington.

ETJSSETjLVTLTjE.
Dec. 20. Special.

RUSSELLVILLE, Frazer has returned
from Franklin. Mrs Juliet Co rts,

who was the guest of Mrs. J. C Morton,
has returned to her home in Clarksville.

Mrs. A. C. Hodgetn has returned from
a visit to Mrs. Coons in Louisville. Mrs.
Ruth Riley, of Olmstead, who was the
guest of Miss Rivers at Logan Co'lege,
has returned home. Mr. and Mrs. Em-
met Christian, of Bangor, Ala., will arrive
Sunday to be the guest of Mrs. Belle
Christian. 'Mrs Sam Hart and Mrs Ov-

erton Moore, of Adairville, who were the
guests of Mrs. Bettie Ewing, have re-
turned home. Miss Mary Wood Chase,
of Chicago, will arrive Monday to be the
guest, of Miss Virginia Caldwell Miss
Chester Orndorff, of Adairville, who was
the guest of Mtbs Lucy Grubbs Orndroff,
has returned home. Miss Ida Bell Sger,
of New Hampshire, is the guest of Mrs.
Wheeler. 'Misses Johnson and Sims, of
Bowling Green, Who were the guests of
Miss Jeanette Johnson, have returned
'home Miss Ella Worley, of Washing-te- n

Courthouse, O is visiting Mrs. C.
Win Courts. .Miss McNutt, of West Vir-
ginia, and Miss Hall, of Louisville, are
visiting Miss Marv Boss Miss Cobbs,
of Springfield, Tenn . will spend the holi-
days v,ith Miss Bess-i- Byrne.

NIOHOLASVIXLE,
ICHOLASVILLli, Dec. 20 Special.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Graham, of
Knightstown. Ind , are the guests of

their daughter, Mrs. E. B Hoover. Miss
Irma Young will leave the first of the
week to spend the holidays in South
Union Miss Lanier, of Danville, wag
the guest several days this week of Miss
Denny at the Institute Misses Lily
May Moseley and Virgle Talbert, of Beau-
mont College, Harrodsburg, will spend
the holidajs with their parents here
Mrs James Monte:omeiy, of Lexington, is

isiting Mrs. R. E Douglas Jessamine
Institute closes y for the Christmas

acation. Of the teacheis. Miss Keith
will spend the holidays at her home inWest Virginia, Miss Lewis in Penns

Miss Denny in Someiset, Miss But-
ler in Paiis and Misses Morton. Hare andWhite in Lexington Mrs George Ra- -
rick, of Indiana, is the guest of Mrs
Lula Rarick Miss Elizabeth Young, ofLexington, visited her sister, Mrs. II M
McCarty, the first of the week.

HAKEODSBITRG.
ARRODSBT'RG, Dec. 20. Special

Mrs. Marv Bird Archer, of West
Virginia, is spf riding the holidays

with her mother, Mis .7 n, Will'ams
Dr. M. L. Forthe ancLife have gone
to Washington, L c Impend the Christ-
mas holidays with thiir daughter, Mrs.
Conrad Syme. Mis Nannie Cardwell is
Msiting Mrs. J. Mman "hlim In Frank-
fort. Miss NiV 'lie Davis is is! ting
friends m Lexingt n Mi & Will Cuny
has gone to Covington spend the holidays
with her mother, Mrs Ewing Mrs. Lee
Cuiry returned this week from a visit to
relatives in Louisville. Mi. and Mrs. 1
G Jackeon have gone to Clav C ty to
s,end a week. Misses Evelj n Pike and
Amflia Pearson are vsitmg Mis Louis
jviguoon in Louisville .fS (; Altorri
("mm nave a reception Thursda after-ih-

n to her mother. Mis Graesnn of
Cim innati Mips Mai Helm Vanais- -
d 11 "I1! entertain at a housr party dui-Jn- g

the holidays Miss Julia Pickett, of
Shreveport La Miss Lena Long,' Jack-
sonville, 111 , Messrs Howard Hart, of
Somerset, Kj , and William Waddell of
New Orleans, L.

FTJEMINGSBUHG
LEMINGSBURG, Doc 20. Special

Mrs Ben Plummtr, of Cynthiara.
is visiting Mrs Maiy Plumnn r

Mrs Ed Andrews and daughter El zabpth
have returiiLd fiom a iit to frunri- - in

Mi1 Xon Pn 1 p anL M
1'iank Fit-nu- ai isitm. M , J J
Did. i in Wi-iiiii- s n Mrs. W. H.
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Means, of Mivville visiting her rrla- -

lics hete Mi Maij Jtn.ung- - has rt- -

turned to her home in Lexington alt-- r

visiting Mr- - Ju. iph Henrlr ( k Dr
Geo g E Spenci and wif an Mi- - M ie

Dudley, of C'ailitue. have ncen the
guests of Mr h A Kackley Mi s Lil-

lian Armstrong has returnrd fiom Nicho-lasvill- e,

wh-er- she attended the wedding
ol Mss Barne- - Misses Lizzie Samuel
ard Adil ,( Ir' in, ot P pi" Plans, ai e

Mr-- E L Haikltv .11 LiLtle Reck,
Ark Mi-- , Maiv Peed and Mr Ch irles
Ccoptr v.cre married at the iL&id nc of
the bride's fatlur, Mi Frank Peed, De- -

cembei 18 Root A Smith and wf , nee
Peed, of Lexington, came done Wednes-da- v

to attend the Cooper-Pee- d wedding.

BAEDSTOWN.
ARDSTOWN, Dec. 20. Special.

M'ss Margaret Mattmgly has re-

turned from a visit to Miss Florence
Bryan, m Ehzabethtown. Miss Eddie
Spear, who has been visiting Miss
Eleanor Wlckliffe, has returned to her
homo m Pars. Misb Maigaret Peaks
entertained a number of her friends with
a Dutch supper Tuesday. Mrs. John B.
Wickhffe has returned to her home in
Wlckliffe, after a visit to Mrs. John D.
Wickhffe. Miss Mary Lily Wood will
spend next week with friends in Lebanon
and Louisville Mrs. E L. Bowman en-

tertained informally Tuesday ev ening in
honor of Miss Emma Compton, of Nash-
ville, who is the charming guest of M'ss
Aline Newman?-- , Miss Mary Gore Ful-
ton, who Is attending Bellewood Seminary,
has arr.ved to spend the holidays with
relatives. Miss Mattie Wilson is visit-
ing friends in Lebanon. Miss Josie Mat- -
tingly and .Mrs. George Mattingly have
returned from a v sit to Mrs. Woodford
Hall, in Shelbyville Mr. L B. Samuels
and bride have returned from their wed-
ding trip in the East. Miss Iiene Con-le- y,

cf Louisville, is the guest of Miss
Ohla Coomes. Mrs. Bennett H. Young
has returned to Louisville, after a v sit
to Mrs. A. G. Sharp. Mrs. Sallie Ware
has returned to Owensboio, after a visit

Mrs. Hem y Spencer Miss Lizzie
Wilson will spend the holidays with hersister, Mrs. T. M. Carr, in Louisville.- -

One of the most enjoy We affairs of the
mei?S01 was the botTnTTg party .giveninursday evening in honor of Miss Eddiebpeari, of Paris, Ky. Those present wereMisses Spears, Genevieve Broderson,Eleanor Wlckliffe,, Mrs. E. L. Bowman,
KfS8r8 ?rIon McKay, Dudley Barnes,Mattingly and Dr. Ed. Smith.

DANVILLE.
Dec. Dr.DANVILLE, and Miss Worrall left this

week for a holiday trip to New Ycrk
Mrs Mattie McFerrar will arrive trom

Georgetown Saturday to spend the holi-
days with her daughter, Miss Lela. Mr
and Mrs. Frank Taylor, of Carlisle, and
Mr. Smith Derlin, of Madisonville, are
expected next week at "Campus Ken-n- et

V the country home of Mr. C. P.
CeAil, where a family reunion will be held.

Miss Mary Reid Is visiting Miss Ame-
lia Yerke-- in Washington City. Miss
Nanne Winston, of Illinois, I9 visiting her
cousins, the Misses Barbee. Miss Mar-
garet and Amanda Robes, who have been
attending school in Baltimore, will spend
the holidays at home with their parents.
Mr. Boyle Robes, Jr., will also be home.

Mrs. Dr. Wadsworth, of Newport, is
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs I.
T. Helm. The minstrels of the Elks
Club will give a Charity Christmas tree
for the benefit of the poor children of the
town on the evening ot December 27.
Miss Katherlne Underwood, of Cine nnatl,
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs. Maude
Underwood, at Caldwell College duiing
the holidays.

GLASGOW.
LASiiOW, Dec. 20. Special. Mr. S.

P. Hatcher and wife, formerly Miss
Stewart, of Eureka, Cal., will arrive

this week from San Jose for a visit to
the family of Mr. Jerre Hatcher. Mrs.
Fannie Malone, of Dallas, Tex., Is visit-
ing relatives here. Miss Lillte Goodman
will leave Sunday for a visit to her sister,
Mrs. M. S. Shuster, in Louisville. Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Porter, of Chicago, will
arrive Tuesday for a vjsit to the family
of Mr. W. L. Porter. Misses Marionand Olive Gardner will spend the holidays
with their aunt, Mrs. C. T. Grinstead, inLexington Miss Maye Vaughn and Mr.
Will Boucher were married Wednesday
at the home of the bride, the Rev. FatherMurray, of Russellvilie, performing theceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Boucher left on
the afternoon train tor Louisville.
Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Mr. Noble Eubank to Miss Lula Bar-
low at the home of Mr. S. T. Barlow
father of the bride-elec- t, Thursday, De-
cember 2(J.

SHELBYVILLE.
Dec. 20. Special.

SHELBYVILLE, C. M. Lewis will spend
the holidays with relatives In Forest

Springs, Ky., and in Gallatin, Tenn
Mrs. H. J. Luce, of New York, is here
to spend the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Moxley. Mrs. George
Graves, of Louisville, is the guest of Mrs.
O. T. Trent. Miss Fanny Clore, of
Beard, is the guest of Mr3. Ben. F. Pem-berto-

Mrs. T. A. Meguiar and daugh-
ter. Miss Elizabeth Meguiar, are visiting
relatives In Franklin. Mrs. Luther Clay
Willis enteralned at cards Thursday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Harry D. Martin was the
hostess of the Etichre Club Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs G. A. Armstrong, Jr.,
has issued invitations for a luncheon-euchr- e

for Saturday afternoon in honor of
her sister, Mrs. H. J. Luce, of New York.

MIDWAY.
ID WAY, Dec. 20. Special. Misses

Dora Davis and Mary Sleet arrived
home from Holkns Institute, Va ,

to spend the Christmas holidays. Mrs.
L. F. Payne visited this week in Louis-
ville. Miss Ella Wingate is vis ting
friends in New Castle. Miss Jessie Belle
Martin entertained the Crokinole Club
Thursday evening at Mrs. H. C. Poynter'g
home. Miss Bessie Wilson has returned
home from a visit to Mrs. Sidney Ander-
son in Clinton Mr. H. C. Poynter spent
several days in Louisville this week.
Miss Eunls Davis has returned from a
visit to Chicago, being accompanied homeby Mrs. W. A. Offutt Mr. Lucas Brod- -
head gave a dinner pai ty Wednesdayevening In honor of Mr. William S rams,
of Paris. Miss Belle Taj lor Judy, of
Millersburg, Is the guest of Mrs. W. A.Long Mtes Nanc M tchell gave a mu-
sicals Monday afternoon Mr. Robert
McMullen. of Danille College, Is at homo
for the holidays.

CABROLLTON.
Dec. 20. Special.

CARROLLTON, will entertain the
"Thirteen" Club Saturday afternoon.

Mis R. L. Bond spent the past week
In Eminence, the guest of Mrs T M.
Ramey. E W. Gullion and wife, of
Frankfort, are guests of relatives here.

Mrs Ella Sanders and daughter, Miss
Mary, will spend the winter with Mrs.
Montgomery in this county. --Miss Mabel
McDonald, of Ghent, is visiting Miss Mae
Bond Miss Effle Browinski, of Lynch-
burg, Va , will spend the holidays here.

Miss Velma Donaldson will arrive Sat-urday from school at Oxford to spend the
holidas with Judge rind Mrs D mald-po- n

Mrs Charles McCrackin, of Frank-
fort, Is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Foulk Mrs Lillian Told and daughter,
Mabel, of Veva, Ind., are guescs of Mrs'
Mary Told.

LEWISFORT.
EWISPORT, Dec 20. Special Mrs,

H. L. Meyers left Wednesday to
spend Christmas with relatives m

Rochester Mi-- s Fannie Ayres has re-

turned iiom a two-wee- wst to rtlat ves
in LouisMlle Mis Hn House left yes-
terday to spvnd the holidays with her
mother, Mrs Rebecca Brotherton, in Ow--
ensboro Mr Zeph Blackford, who has
been vis'ting his istr, Mis. M J. LoS
tutter returned to his home in Owonsbor
Monday

PINEVILLE.
IjNJV lULjih, u-- m rvp iai j Mrs,

George H. Ileebe i& the guest of
Alibs Linnle uuiiu, in "Cluvciport.

Miss Virginia Stevenson and Miss May
Bingham w 111 U ave m the morning for
Vfarrodizrnirg, whfin thi will be

of Mi unguis Msti i

Foi li liaii- -

pon has gone home to spend thp holidays
with her parents in Btrea, K The
ladies of the Tennsoivan Sourtv vill
give a chocolate and cuff'v tuclal to-

night at their hall Miss Bettie Hawn,
v,ho ha1' been visiting Mrs Ben Smith,
has returned to her home in Ford, Ky.

A piano rectal was given Thursday
evening at the dormitory of the Theodore
Harris Institute by the pupils of Miss
Virginia G. Stevenson. The programme
was exceedingly good, p&pbclally the ducts
of Misses Annev Heath and May B

and the solo playing ot Mrs Hodges
and Misses Edna Hoskins, Ida Moss and
Laura Conant.

VEKSAILLES.
Dec. .20 Special.

VERSAILLES, Cassidy, of Lagrange,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A W Saunders Mi&s Lutle Bryant re-

turned this week after a visit In Fairfield,
111 She was accompanied home by Miss
Lutie Sailor, of Fairfie'd, who will spend
the winter here Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Boone and daughter, M si Corlnne Bocno,
left Wednesday for St. Pefersburg, Fla.

Miss Maud C. Dale Is visiting her aunt,
Mrs Yeager, in Iouisvirie. Mr? Sue
Lilian! and children of Decatur, Tex., are
visiting the family of Dr. F A. Davis.
The Rev R B Mahoney has returned
to Stanford after a visit to Dr and Mrs.
J. F Williams.

MT. STERLING.
T STERLING, Dec 20. Special.

Mrs Nina W. Halsey, of Lexing
ton, is visiting the familes of W.

O. Chenault and Mrs Thomas Calk
Mrs. Lizzie Prewitt, of Lexington, Is vis-
iting Mrs. J G. Muir Miss Carolyn
Poyntz. of North Jackamaw, Wash., is
the guest of Mrs Ann E Bean and other
relatives. Mrs. J L Moore is visiting
Mrs. W. H Mcoie Miss Linda Gorm- -
ley, who has been the guest of the family
of Mr. George Blevms, has returned to her
home In Richmond. Mrs J. T. Adamson
has returned to her home in Wmoest r.

Miss Lisher Greene, who has been tak-
ing a business course in Lexington, Is
home.

GEORGETOWN.
Dec. 20. Special.

GEORGETOWN, Westlake will spend
the holidays in New York City.

M.ss Pearl Marks Is visiting Mrs. Joseph
Myers, In Cleveland Mrs. Corinne
Blackwell has returned from a vis.it to
Kansas City and Lexington, Mo Miss
Elizabeth Goodman, of Flemmgsburg, Is
v.sitmg Mrs. F. T. Summer and Mrs.
A. D. Spence Mrs S R. Sneed has
returned from a visit to Columbus, Miss.

--Mrs. Will.am Ridanour, of Rollo, 111 ,

Is visiting Miss Bettie Lewis Mrs. Jas.
H. Moore and M.ss Emma Moore have
returned from Chicago.

ADAIRVILLE.
Dec. 20. Special.

ADAIRVILLE, Hart returned last Wed- -

npsfljiv from n vi&it tn bpr mntber.
Mrs. Bettie Ewing, in Russellvilie. Mr.
and .Mrs. George H. Byars have moved
from their farm into their elegant new
home here Miss Lucie Holeman return- -
ed last Thursday from school in Colum-
bia, Tenn.. to spend the holidays with
her parents. Ms Sue McLean, of Keys-bur-

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Moore.

OWENTQN.
WENTON, Dec. 0. Special. Mrs.

Jennie Bond, of New Liberty, has
been the guest of Mrs. J. G. Tood

for several days. Miss Lillian Alexander
and Mrs. Robert Simpson, of New Lib-
erty, were visiting friends here last
Monday. Miss Mary Davis has returned
from a visit to relatives In Mercer county

Mrs. Judge Holbrook was the guest
of Mrs. W. H. Roberts, at Jonesville,
Friday.

MORGANFIELD.
ORGANFI ELD, Dec.

Mrs. J. K. Waller returned Friday
from a Mfcit te Mr."SalUe Jpook

in Evansville Miss Joy Davis is the
guest of Miss Ray, in Hopkinsville.
Miss Roberta Huston Is visiting in New
York, the guest of Mrs. Nancy Huston
Banks, and Judge Lindsay's family.
The Card Club met With Misses Llllie
and Jennie Berry Saturday,

ASHLAND.
SHLAND, Dec. Mrs.

C. K. Chadwick entertained the
Current Event Club Thursday after

noon. Mrs. E. J. Gartrell gave a recep-
tion Wednesday afternoon In honor of
Mr. Ethelbert Gartrell and wife. Miss
Mertie Davis is home from Oxford Col-

lege, spending the holidays.

WATER ALL AROUND

BUT NOT A DROP TO EXTINGUISH
THIS FIRE.

Drug Store At City Limits Burns
Down Within Short Distance of

Big Reservoir.

Within two hundred yards of the water--

works reservoir a big store burned

down last night for want of water to
save it. Mounted Patrolmen Reed and
Merrlfield plucklly fought the fire m Dr.
Breyfogle's drug store until both were
badly scorched. The chemical engine
came over three miles of snowy road
as hard as the horses could go, only to
get there and stand helpless while the
place burned. Some of the people made
up a bucket brigade and threw snow
on the fire, but soon gave that up be-

cause of the blaze. As one man told
the story, it was so hot that while a
fellow was coming clcse enough to th.ow
his snow on the Are, it would melt and
he would have a bucket full of water.

Shortly after 9 o'clock the mounted
patrolmen d.scovered the blaze. They
rode from Park avenue, where they
make their post, a mile further out the
road, as hard as they could go. The
blaze was in the drug store occupied
until recently by Dr. F. W. Breyfogle,
just at the city limits. Last night, how-
ever, the store was vacant. Merrifle
and Reed tumb'ed from their horses and
tried to extinguish the blaze At the
risk of their lives they went into the
burning build ng to see whether any
tramps had gone in theie to sleep. Then
with bucketfuls of snow they tried lo

put out the fire The file tower had
been notified and chemical engine No. 2,
from Frankfort avenue and Pope street,
started for the blazf . It is almost three
miles from the engine-hous- e to Attei-bur- n

avenue. The chemical machine,
which has a reputation for fast work,
drove as hard as pofsiK but by the
Lime it could reach the place over the
slippery road there was just about fl e
enough left to watm the men after their
long, cold drive

The loss will be about $2,500.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfer j esterda were

reported by the Louisville Title Company
as follows1

Anna K Blotmor to Edwrd GuthiMnz,
22 ft., south bide aJI lison stieei,
130V2 feet west of Campbell, $uuo.

James Cornell and wife to Arthur
Wheeler, 32 acres in Jefferson and Bullitt
counties, $600.

n ur tciiitrlov f TO W 'nMnmicrmnni.
rfcTson Circuit Court, to Geoige Si hu( f--

hr ,"3 feet G1 inches north v,, of XI iple

ruuttn- - Land Comparp to J (jn- -

ner If pt noi tin t on n. i nf
Twi-n- ti in -- t street and lust tilt nm Lh ot
iluwanl

Woodland-avenu- e Presbytenan church
to Flora Heights Presb tei ian cluiifh
!V131 foet, notth Mde of Boiling mn
,7 t v t st Of T pi - in t M

S' til I.nd I.anrl ''mnimn tn -

W - and .11, IjIulK 1 du. l al

GREAT YEAS.

Merchants and Manufac-
turers Happy Over '01.

FIGURES TELL OF SUCCESS,

ASSOCIATION'S ANNUAL MEET-
ING LAYS PLANS FOR 1902.

BUYERS BROUGHT TO CITY.

Over 4,000 From Thirteen States
Spertt Four and a Quarter

Million Dollars.

PRESENT OFFICERS

"You might as well try to make the
Ohio river run up stream as to turn
away from Louisville the trade that is
naturally hers, if we will only go after
it."

Thus a member of the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' Association struck the
keynote of Louisville's continued pros-
perity In a short talk at the annual
meeting of this successful commercial
and industrial organization at the Gait
House last night.

It was a happy summing up of the
situation by m3L Edward McDonough,
as he urged that more merchants and
manufacturers should belong to the as-
sociation that has done so much for
Louisville. And it was a sentiment that
was cheered to the echo by the sixty-od- d

enthusiastic citizens In attendance,
an indication of the spirit that, would
make itself felt on Main street during
1902.

The Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Association set a new and glorious

JOHN J. TELFORD.
' Secretary.

standard for Falls City business men
In the first year of the Twentieth cen-
tury.

A Lucky Thirteen.

It brought to the city 4,320 merchants,
an increase of 631 Qver 1,900. They came
from thirteen different States and
in this fact alone the patriotic citizen
may find a suggestion for a simile: This
great country's existence began with
thirteen States and has grown to e,

is it not possible for the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' Association
to extend itt influence, as has the Gov-

ernment, to two score and five? Its
history would indicate such a future.
Twelve years ago a small organization

as formed that had seven members.
For eight years they struggled, then
the present association grew out of it.
Until last night, the fourth annual meet-
ing showed nearly one hundred mem-
bers, whose ,sales .during the year, now
closing, reached $4,282,113, a gain of 15
per cent, over last year.

About $35,000 was spent by the associ-
ation in railroad transportation as an
inducement to merchants to come to
Louisville to buy.

With such a year's record no wonder
last night's meeting was the most large-
ly attended since the organization be-

gan.
Piesident William Thalheimer was in

the chair and Secretary John J. Telfoid
a.t the desk.

The minutes of the last annual meet-
ing held at Seelbaoh's Hotel. Decem-
ber 21, 1900, were read and approved.

The President's Report.

Following this the interesting report
of President Thalheimer was read. It
was in part as follows:

In the past year, our city has made
wonderful str.des m the march of prog-
ress, and by comparison with some of
our ne'ghbormg cities, our percentage of
gain shows up wonderfully, but why
should it not? Our facilities are second
to no other city in the Union, our 'nat-
ural advantages as a manufacturing cen-

ter are acknowledged by all. In many
special lines, we lead the world.

In the past, however, we have been
lacking m but one th.ng, and that is ag.
gression, TVt? have not been bold enough
to proclaim oui advantages, at least, we
have not been a& bold as some ot our
compct tors

Argument is an excellent thing So is
log c. Both are ften unanswerable, but
no argument and no icic s worth much
beside the actual reooid of history

The total sales by hf-- members of this
associat.on tor the ear IPfil were $4,22,113
This is a ga n of 1j per cent, over 1900.

The number of merchants brought to
th-- city in 3il by th-- s assoi iai on was
4, This is an inci w st of b31 over
llt'tn

Thf t'ckt ts foi 1901 issued h (his as-
sociation amounted to $34,256 79 This is
an i iciease of 2 per cent.

Visitors Spent $2,250,000.

During: Uil i thi association, b pav-

ing tht luuid-in- p i nha fares, laought
into tn s cit i 4 0 lmiehanU, tlvi-- ,

n fit it til it mr th' iMomti;.
Th M' nt hil Inn about four and a
quarter mJ.iua dollars The Inestment
m railway farf s was marly ?35,0OO Con-
ducting the en: m affairs of the asbOCja
non amount (1 to onlj v per cent of
tht
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and these circulars were placed exclusive-
ly in the hands of men who had stores,
and were, therefore, either actual or pros-
pective purchasers. Consequently, the
more new members we can get, the more
good our circulars will do.

We should not be content with what
we have done We should always pro-
claim our advantages, and anyone who
neglects to boom the city of Louisville
is not a loyal Kentucklan.

The Interstate Fair.

In my annual report last year, I brought
to your notice the urgent necessity of
hav.ng some attraction here to draw
merchants to our city, and am glad to
say the mere fact of calling your at-

tention to the matter was acted on at
once; committees were appointed that
same evening; work began immediately,
arid meetings were held daily. Thus the
Lou.sv'ile Interstate Fair was launched.

Your committees worked incessantly,
particularly the Executive, Sol. citing and
Finance Comm.ttees, and, while I am sor-
ry to say the fa.r was not a success
financially, it was strictly a success in
every other way.

First, it advertised our city, both East
and West, North and South.

By the efforts of our secretary, Mr.
Telford, we received the best railroad
rates ever given in this country. This
alone was a magnificent ad. for Louis-
ville, as we were granted even better
rates than the Exposition
at Buffalo, and much better than the
present exposition at Charleston, S. C.

Secondly, we had the best live stock
exhih.t, and as good an athletic meet as
was ever held.

Annual Attractions Necessary.

The fair brought hundreds of our coun-
try friends and merchants to our doors,
and our merchants reaped the benefits
of these visitors Our home people, I re-

gret to say, d'.d not give us the encour-
agement we were entitled to, to repay
us for the time and labor cheerfully given
for their benefit, but we attained the re-

sults aimed for a large attendance of
strangers and a grand advertisement for
the c.ty of Louisville.

I have received letters from prominent
retailers and Jobbers, commending our
efforts.

Hence, gentlemen, I again call your
attention to the needs of our city for
annual attractions of some description.

A cordial interchange of ideas should
be the prime factor at our meetings.
The influence of an organization of this
kind upon its members, and upon the
trade at large, has been of the most
healthy character. Let us remember,
that we are competitors only in name.
Let us ass.st each other over the stony
paths of life. In a word, let us be more
fraternal. If we pursue this policy, we
shall all feel the benefits,

I desire to thank the committeemen for
duties performed, and also our able sec-
retary and treasurer, Mr. J., J. Telford,
whose thorough knowledge of railroad
and transportation business makes him
invaluable to us.

Old Officers Chosen.

The report was received with ap- -

plause and unanimously ordered spread
upon the records of the association. As
the election of officers was the next or-

der of business, Mr. Thalheimer retired
from the chair, calling Mr. Douglass
Barclay, the vice president, thereto. He
insisted that some one else be put at
the head of the body for the ensuing
year. Mr. B. "Welnstock, however,
placed Mr Thalhelmer's name before
the meeting for and there
were immediately several seconds to the
nomination. Mr. I. J. Kahn advocated
rotation in office and Insisted that Mr.
Barclay should be promoted, but that
gentleman promptly decl'ned the honor
and Mr. Thalheimer was by
acclamation. He thanked the associa-
tion for the faith it still reposed hv him
and pledged his best endeavors to the
success of the association.

The unanimous of Mr.
Barclay as vice president and Mr. Tel-

ford as secretary and treasurer fol-

lowed. .

The several committees were then
named as follows:

Finance Ed Rowland, chairman; L.
Welnstock, D. P. Curry.

Executive R. S. Wltherspoon, Joseph
Moses, W. H. Bradbury.

Membership Edward McDonough,
Walter Walker, Charles B. Norton,
Isaac Kahn, W. T. C. Cross.

D. Sachs & Sons and Henchey, Cross
& Co. were admitted to membership.
D. Sachs & Sons is the first whisky firm
to join the association.

Initiation Remains Same.

The question of reducing the Initia-

tion from $2? to $10 came up, but was
voted down and new members will pay
as formerly.

The president, in his report, advocated
another attraction next fall to bring
merchants to Louisville, and on motion
of Mr. W. T. C. Cross, a committee,
consisting of Mr. Cross as chairman;
E Weiiinstock, George L. Griffith, W. E.
Ambrose and Walter Walker, was ap-

pointed to see what form of entertain-
ment should be given.

Already In Stockings.

The president was asked what action
should be taken as to the request of the
Elks to turn over to them for the Christ-

mas tree the $500 left over from the In-

terstate Fair. He stated that the money
was tied up, inasmuch as the consent of
every guarantor would be necessary to
make such disposition of the money.

The meeting then adjou'rned and those
present ate lunch, drank punch and
smoked.

HOT SOUP
RELIGIOUS WORK.

Faith Rescue Mission Crowded "With

the Physically and Spiritually
Poor Last Night.

Faith Rescue Mission had an excellent
opportunity last night to prove its great
physical and religious influence for good.
Its room at 442 East Jefferson street was
full when the physical wants of all pres-

ent were supplied with bread and a
good bowl of hot soup. With this im-

portant phase of the work ended, the
spiritual warfare began.

Mr James T. Glvan, secretary of the
mission, had charge of the meeting, and
after the sanging of appropriate hymns,
Evangelist Smith spoke on the ev?r
ores nt question: "How SI" all W Escape
If We Neglect So Great a yalvatin '

Air J T. O'Neal, president uf the mis-

sion was to have spoken last night, bat
his labors in the Hanlon murder trial
prevented his being present

Evangelist Smith tpoke with great ef-

fect in presenting the important ques-

tion and then in giving the Only logical
answer belief in Christ or no escape.
Several came forward and asked for tne
mission's prayers.

VENERABLE MRS. BAX

PASSES AWAY.

Sister-in-la- w of the Pastor of St.

John's Catholic Church Funeral
Sunday.

Mis Ann Bax, sister-in-la- w of Father
Lawrence Bax, pastor of St John's
hureh, died early yesterday morning

nt the residpwe nf ber son, Lawrence
D Bax, 700 East Chestnut street. Mrs
"Rax was seventy-thre- e years old and
li.ul been failing for some time The

ml w as expected
Th dttdbtd v, as on. uf the found-- ,

j the Altar SociUy oXSt John a
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SOAP DIGNITY.

T IS easy to find a pure soap; it is easy
to find a cheap one. The problem is
to find both combined ; a soap that is

pure yet inexpensive. Ivory Soap is the best
solution of that problem. It is an original
product, evolved after years of experiment and
research. It is the most of pure soap for
the least money. It stands approved to-d- ay

by a second generation of Ivory Soap users.

FOR DECEMBER 22,

CHRISTMAS LESSON Isaiah Ix., 1-- 7.

By Rev. J. E. Gilbert, D. D., Secretary American Society of Religious
Education.

INTRODUCTION. Our last lesson
referred to matters connected with the
exodus of Israel ' from Egypt The
planting of a people in a new country
signified more than any of their wisest
men could have foreseen. It meant a
preparation for a mission of blessing to
the whole world, according to the prom-
ise made to Abraham. (Gen. xll 3.)
That mission was to be accomplished
through the seed of Abraham (Gal. ill.,
19), a person, seen at first dimly
through the vista of the ages, but by
the prophets distinctly declared. Seven
centuries after Moses there arose one
who most clearly presented this prom-
ised person, Isaiah, who Is called the
evangelical prophet. From his writings
we take an extract for Sunday's study.
It is a remarkable passage suited to
awaken our holy reflections as a prep-

aration for the proper observance
of Christmas.

TRANSLATION. Our common Eng-

lish Bible does not clearly present the
sense of the original In verses 3, 4 and 5.

The language of the revised version is
much better and should be substituted
in study. "Thou hast multiplied the
nation, Thou hast increased their joy;
they joy before Thee according to the
joy in harvest, as men rejoice when
they divide the spoil. For the yoke of
his burden and the staff of his shoulder,
the rod of his oppressor, Thou hast
broken as in the day of Midlan. For
all the armor of the armed men in
tumult, and the garments rolled In
blood shall even be for burning, for
fuel of fire." This rendering is not
only more intelligible, but It sets the
remaining verses in new light and gives
unity to the whole, making the inter-
pretation very, easy.

PREDICTION It should be borne in
mind that, wtflle our lesson records
events as having already transpired, it
covers the future. It Is predictive and
not historic, as appears by the last
clause of the last verse. It pleased
God to grant the seers of the ancient
time a view of things to come. This
was usually done in the form of a vis-

ion (Gen. xv., 1; Numb, xii., 6), which
was a kind of panoramic representa-
tion. This method was animated, life-

like, and apparently a real portrayal.
Doubtless lt made a profound impres-
sion upon the mind, far more than any
mere words could have done. It was
well calculated to arouse the enthus-
iasm of men m that day, who, firmly
convinced by what they saw, declared to
their fellows what compelled them to
feel that the prophet had been with
God. (II. Pet. i., 21.) This is the unique
character of 'all prophetic writing. It
bursts forth out of a divine and Ir-

resistible impulse, and flows on with an
impetuosity that carries the reader be-

yond the realms of sfnse, until, in turn,
he is found gazing Into the super-
natural.

ANALYSIS. The lesson falls natur-
ally into three great parts. The first
part (versea describes a time of
grea blessedness, when the people,
previously sitting In darkness, saw
great light; when the nation is enlarged
and happy; when the oppressor's yoke
Is broken and the implements of war
destroyed. The second part (verses 6

and 7) shows the cause of this state of
things. A Son is born, whose title indi-

cates his character and dignity; who,
ascending the throne of David, to which
He is heir, establishes and upholds the
government in righteousness; whose
re-g- shall be peaceful and perpetual.
The third part, the last sentence in
verse 7, declares the ground of certain-
ty for all this, which by this declara-
tion is confessed to lie in the future,
but sure to come to pass. "The zeal of
the Lord of Hosts will perform it." Or,
more briefly, the lesson treats "The
coming blessedness," "The exalted per-
son lge," "The diyme as.sui ance," or
again, by ti a reposition, "God's pur-
pose," "Hi S,n. the Pnnce, the agent
of His puipose," "The resultant good

"to man
COMMENTS 1 Th blessedness here

described is under six heads: "The
shining light," "The multiplied nation,"
"The rejoicing people," "The broken
bondage," "The terminated wars," "The
desttojed implements." In this there
is a progress from spiritual to temporal
good, the light bing the caue of all
the national prosperity, the joy and the
peace. The land here the light shone

church and also of the Third Order of
St. Francis.

Two children survive her, Miss
Dymphna Bax and Mr. L. D. Bax. The
funeral will take place from 700 East
Chestnut street at 7 15 o'clock Sunday
morning and from St. John's church at
7 30 o'clock The interment will be in
St Louis cemeterj.

Killed By Premature Blast.
Henderson, Ky., Dec. 20. John Moore,

a miner, was killed in the Arnold ooal
mini s at Spottsville by the premature
d'schve;e nf a phot The top ot his
head w is blown "ff md his bta-'O- bat-tcflti- d

about iii. i jum.

9

sson

is Galilee (versa 1), which had been ini
great darkness and contempt. But therei
is an undoubted reference to every be4
nighted portion of the globe. (Isaialt
xxxv., 1). The nation mentioned is not.
the old Israel merely, then sinking tcf
decay, but the spiritual kingdom thati
wag to follow (Psalm 11., 8; Isa. 11., 2$
Zech. H., 11), which would become the
true posterity of Abraham, fulfilling thej
promise of God to him. (Gen. xxii., 17J
Isa. lxli., 11; Rev. vli., 19). The glad--
ness described is likened to the harvest
and to the time of victory, when Orien-- f

talists were wild with excitement. The?
deliverance from oppression and the
destruction of war Implements came as
a result of the shining light, the new
era of peace ushered in by larger views
of man. The coins of "Vespasian rep-

resent Peace as burning a heap of war
weapons. 2. The cause of blessedness
is reoresented under six heads: "The,
Royal Son," "The honored titles," "Tha
assumed government," "The righteous
administration," "The permanent
reign," "The spreading glory." This 19
well suited to Oriental thought and
monarchical Institutions. All the evll$
that had' befallen Israel appeared to
be through the overthrow of their gov-
ernment. Hence they could obtain no
conception of returning prosperity but
by a king able to restore. Such a one
is proclaimed. His name setting Him
above all that went before, His work
and success the result of His character.
The hope ot Israel was In a child, im
a prince. (Gen. ill., 15; Isa. vli., 14). In
all the history of the nation ploua
parents therefore welcomed their off-
spring as God's gifts, and lamented
their death with bitter grief (II. Kings
iv., 27; Gen., v., 1), because the purposs
of God was Involved. Hence, also, tho
proper care of children was a matter1
of public and national concern (Deut.
vi., 7; Psalm lxxvili., and their
waywardness was a public calamity,
(II. Sam. xvlii., 33; I. Sam. ill., 13). 3.
the source of assurance is in "the zeal
of the Lord of Hosts," an expression,
that indicates the power and the pur-
pose of God, the hosts being the forces,
at His command, and the zeal His
unwavering pursuit of the ends pro-
posed In His counsels. (Psalm ii.,
Ezek xxx vi 22)

HISTORY." What was predictive
when written has become historic in
Jesus. So the New Testament declares
and the spread of the Gospel attests.
He was a son of David, and therefore
heir to David's throne. (Matt. I., 6;
John xix , 14). He alone bore the appro-
priate titles given Him wonderful In
person and character; counsellor of tha
word and wisdom of God (John 1., 1),
the everlasting Father, with a numerous
posterity (John iii., 33; Heb. II., 13; Eph.
ill., ), the Prince of Peace, because
His influence tended to restore the
brotherhood of man. (Luke 11., 14). The
peace of the Gospel Is first personal
(John xiv., 27; Rom. v., 1) and after-
ward general. (Col. 1., 20; Mlcah. iv., 3).
A knowledge of Jesus promotes joy and
expels sorrow. (Matt, v., 3; Acts xvi.p
15). He Is the light shown in Galilee.
(Matt. Iv., and is destined to en-
lighten the world. (John vili., 12; Luke
1., 79; Peter ii, 9). He breaks the yoke
and lifts the burden of every sinner
(Matt, xi., 28), and ushers in those con-

ditions which shail make war unneces-
sary, and shall cause the weapons for
the destruction of men to be changed
Into those that elevate and bless. (Rev.
xxi .

TEACHINGS Jesus Christ is the hope
of the world the light that lightens
every man (John 1., 9), the source of
national prosperity, the promoter of
peace, the King who rul&3 in righteous-
ness all who accept Him. (Luke xvii.,
21). 2. His work, seen by faith in an-
cient time (John vili., 56), appearing in
the latter centuries, and still advanc-
ing, is not by the planning and effort
of men, but by the zeal of the Lord
(verse 7), Whose purpose cannot be frus-
trated. (Rev. xix., 6). Let none be
faint-hearte- d, but trust In Him who
will perform. 3. The true reformation
of the world is first eptritual then physi-
cal, first individual than public. (Matt.
xxii . 33). The Gospel does not ignore
man's temporal welfare, but it promotes
that by elevating Him Hear it, ye pol-

iticians, sociologists, reformers and
philanthropists; hear it, ye who toil and
sweat and groan in poverty; hear It,
the golden era which ou seek will come
only through the Prince of Peace. When
His teaming and grace are accepted,
in thf hearts of all universal righteous-
ness ill be ushered in, and the joy bells
of heien, hung in the high steeples of
the unnerse, will ring out the merry
Chnftmas.

ROCK CASTLE GIRL

Goes To Cincinnati To Marry a Tus-caro- ra

Indian.
Mt. Vernon, Ky.. Dec. 20. Miss Susie

Etef, the AUeen-year-oi- d daughter of
Mrs Molho Est. s of this place, left on

the midnight tiam foi Cincinnati,

where sh1 will m t and be married to
B:de;ai HuKd, a Tuscarora Indian, of
Niagara Falls.

Rickard was educated at Carlisle, Pa.
He b'tamf acquainted with Miss Estes
hei a tew mo at ha mce while work'ng
in a pimt-u- ufflce.
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TO-IIG-H-
T at 9 o'clock will witness the final of the greatest book sale ever
known in this city. If you have waited until this last day you are face to face
with disappointment. Stop right where you are I Your first duty to-d- ay is

to secure one of these invaluable and absolutely necessary sets of books at half price
upon the first payment of only one dollar. An offer of this kind truly comes
but once in a lifetime, and it is here awaiting your pleasure now and will be gone
beyond recall at 9 o'clock to-nig- ht. Not to avail yourself of it is actual extrava-
gance. You must have such a work for your children or family in the home Tor

yourself in the office or shop or what a holiday present 'it would make for someone!
If you cannot come to the store before 9 o'clock to-nig- ht, write your name and address
plainly in the lines below and cut this advertisement out along the inside line and

mail to the
" r
nil isVI

p5

356 Fourth avenue, Louisville,
with your first payment of one dollar, 'and we will reserve a set for you, which we

will deliver at once wherever you wish.

Gentlemen" I desire to secure one of these sets at half price, on
the club terms, before the offer closes, and I inclose herewith $1.00.
Please send me a set of the JSew Chambers' Encyclopedia in cloth
half Russia-leathe-r binding. I agree to pay the balance in 17 22
monthly payments of $2.00 each, beginning one month from day I
receive the books. .

Name :

Address.
dTSIail this not later than 9 p. m. to-da- y.

X

ga P. S. The number of payments for the cloth sets are 17, or half Rus- -

sia learner sets zz. ocratcn out style 01 oinaing not aesirea. We
recommend the half Russia binding as most desirable.
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Still Hunting
Him a
Christmas
Present?

If you'll come here to-d- you'll
Hnd Just what will please him. Every
man and boy has to have the sort or
flx.ngs we sell why not. slye- - sensible ,

useful, serviceable presents that 'will
be appreciated?

See our show-windo- and Interior
display. Store open till 10:30

Have You Heard About Our

Suit
Sale

Ihird und Market,

FREEDMAN HOLDS

THE WHIP HAND

Spalding's Attorneys
Agree To Continuance

of Injunction.

WILL NOT ACT AS. PRESIDENT

New Head of National League Will
Also Turn That Body's Papers

Over To the Courts.

DEVELOPMENTS IN THE CASE

EW YORK, Dec. 20. In the Su-

preme Court y before Jus-

ticeN Scott, attorneys represent-

ing A. C. Spalding consented
to the continuance of the temporary in-

junction obtained from Justice Leventritt

on Monday, restraining Spalding from
exercising any of the powers of the pres-

ident of the National Baseball League

until such time as the action brought by

the Freedman followers against the
Spalding party should be brought to trial.

Spalding's attorneys also said their cli-

ent would give up the papers, funds and
records of the league

Spalding Still Hates Freedman.

The injunction has not taken from Mr.
Spalding the hatred which he bears for
Freedman and the man who was elected
president at the meeting of the National
League is reported to have said that if
the law says that he Is not president he
will bow to It, but he declares that the
flght against Freedman will go on and
that the magnate of Gotham wi'l be wiped
entirely off the baseball map.

Spalding feels that the public Is with
him and it is through this force that he
hones to win In the end. He says that he
i?as never nau a mar vi ure imwme uc- -
cause he thinks tfiat even with being re-

strained from acting as president Freed-
man will not be strong enough to face
him.

Freedman says that if he wins out he
will have the upper hand and will then go
ahi ad and do as he pleases with the re-

mainder of the cities which are with him
St Louis, Cincinnati and Boston.

Everything, It Is understood; has been
placed in Freedman's hands by the other
magnates "I am sure of winning out in
tMs tight," said Freedman. "The opposing
party will get all of "the law it wants, at
anv rate The National League is not
dead There are persons who would like
to think that it Is, but they cannot make
the public believe it.

New York will have a team in the Na.
t anal League ne-x- year, and I will be
at the head of It. Nick Young is still our
president and after a time It is probable
that the cities that lumped from the
I ague with Spalding will see their foolish-nes- s

and comp back to us and beg our
pardon "

Mr Spalding is even more confident than
1e Freedman. He gays that there la noth-
ing that can Freedman. le Piate 1

that he has plenty of reserve powr .eft
for the New Ycrker and will bring more
and more pressure to bear each day.

Mr Spalding will spend the holidays In
Florida and Alabama, and it Is under-
stood that a short time after January 1

there will be a conference between him-

self and Ban Jchrson, president f the
American Leagup, some place in the
aunnv clime.

Keeler Effuses $5,000 Offer,

A special from New York says: Manager
Edward Hanlon, of the Brooklyn baseball
el v cam e h e re- f rcm Ba 1 U m or e tn i s

naming on a hurrv call, the result of
Information to the effect that "Willie

Keeler was about to jump to the Ameri-
can L. ague Manager Frank iDwyer, of
the iHtroit dull lia been here several
days negotiating with the great Brooklyn

raver, and has b en advancing d oners
of alar at $ih Iip until the amount
Te . hed the suin ot $5,000.

Vr ncn seen bv a reporter to-d- Keeler
acknowledged Dwyer had offered him a

onttact calling for $5,000 a year, but he
a'd h" had agreed to remain In Brooklyn

fo $1,000 less and that he would wait a
rearab'e time until the Brooklyn club

r a hed a decision.
1 h proposition first advanced by the

D i. it club wa" JS.oofi a year for Keeler
a Kel'ey. Tnat Kelley is holding out
fr a dlarj be ond the limit the Biooklyn
c can affm d "was acknowledged by
Jk'i'iager Hanlon y, and the latter
h - cone o fai as to advise Kelley to
tak the best otter he can get elsewhere,
pr-- f. rablv lh- - National League. It Is
f etih proban! Ke ley will cast hia lot
V in the Baltimore club

I' Keiley goe. which Is likely, Willie
Ji r will be captain of the Brooklyn
tt m c 1!02

Boston To Have Horse Show.
It h is ben definitely decided that Bos-

ton will have a horse show next spring,
and hereaftei It will be an annual fix-

ture The shows of the future will be
under the direct management of the gen-

tle men who so successfully managed the
last show 'ol. John E. Tha t r will
egain be chairman of the Board of Di-

re tnrs and 'dpt Samuel D. Parker wiil
continue to a t as secretary. Thes offi-

cer's will rectp the hearty co-o- run n
of Eben D Jordan. Francis Peabod . Jr.
Oli r Ames, Bi t e J Allan and Oordon
PH'ni e, the nth- - i directors of thf shw
AM f th .hmc named gentlemen Inn e

had wide expeuenre in horse show mat-
ters and profiting bv their close p'er-gen-

attcrtum to the details of last
iprire sho ther is e ery reason to
be!1'" c that in will gie Boston a show
that will rank with am 1n this country
Thf v i ek de idee, noon fm the show will
b' i H to 11 tmlus'.e The prize Hat
Is now lif ing reu and will be ready
fcr ill tnbuti hi limit Fchrnarj 1

Ten Eyck To Coach Annapolis.
Vi Mass , Dec. 20 James A.

Tp hRs been engaged to coach the
er ill Naal Acideni at nnapohs
n n He w ill enter upon hi, new

h th. ch'lstmds nnh- -

THREE FAYORITES

AT NEW ORLEANS

Memo Wastcll, Bristol and
Alard the First Choices

ti To, "Deliver."

FIZER & CO.'S JOCKEYDESERTS

O'Brien Will Probably Join Promi-
nent Eastern Stable If He Can

Get His Release,

RESULTS ON THE COAST.

ORLEANS, La., Dec. 20.

Wastell, Bristol andNEW were the winning favorites.
O'Brien, who Is under

contract to Fizer & Co., left here
Ills destination Is unknown, but it is sup-

posed that overtures have been made ,to

him to join a prominent Eastern stable If
he can secure a release. Weather clear
and cold; track hard. Summaries:

First Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Meme "Wastell, 110 (Landry), 6 to 2, won;
Goldaga, 112 (L. Smith), 7 to 2, second;
Brewer Schorr. 107 (Ooburn), 5 to 1, third.
Time, 1:08U. Emma A. M., The Fashion,
Eliza Dillon, King Tatlus, NOrmaz, Miss
Anna Stevens, WInnora, All About and
Joe Brown also ran.

Second Race Selling one and
miles: Jena, 106 (T. Wakh), 10 to

1, won; Lda Riley, 108 (Dale), 5 to 1, sec-
ond; Maj. Mansir. 104 (Helgeson), 5 to 1,

third. Time, l:4S. Donater, Helen Pax-to- n.

Pay the Fiddler, Myth, Star Cot-
ton, Frank Ireland, Precurser and Alex
also ran.

Third Race Steeplechase; handicap;
short course: Bristol, 145 (Penn), 3 to 2,

Von; Harve B.. 132 (Gaddy), 8 to 1, sec-
ond; Dick Furber, 143 (Brazil). 2 to 1,

'third. Time, 3.13ft. Eva Moe and Chiffon
also ran.

Fourth Race Handicap, mile and sev-
enty yards: Andes, 104 (Otis), 11 to 6. won;
Henry Bert, 105 (Weir), 3 to 5, second;
Lennep, 103 (Gormley). 12 to 1, third. Time,
1:45. Barbara Freltchie also ran.

Fifth Race Six furlongs: The Hoyden,
105 (Lyne), 9 to 2, won; Balm of
113 (Coburn), 4 to 1, second: Marcos, 114

(J. Winkfleld), 20 to 1, third. Time, 1:14.
Lord Quex, Leenja. Cast Iron, Duke of
Oonnaught, Orla, Man and Puryear also
ran.

Sixth Ra'ce Mile; Alard, 97 (Mead 11

to 5, won; Id-- Penzance, 102 (Thompson),
SO to 1, second; Dorothy Lee, 102 (Otis),
3 to 1, third. Time. 1:41. Masterful, Men-
ace, Donna Seay, Watita and Socapa also

's New Orleans Entries.
First Race Selling; seven furlongs- - Shut

Up. 93; Rodelle, 90; High Hoe, Annie
Thompson, 102; Boomerack. Sir Fldrian,
104; McWilHams, Lillian Reed, Choice, lOo;

Maple, 107; Eva Rice, Death, 110.

Second Race s; mile: Lad y
Clark, Netherland. Harry Brennan, 90; The

"Way, 93; Siphon. 100; Circus, 103; Missile,
Cast Iron. 107; Serpent, 113.

Third Race All ages handicap; six fur-
longs: Barabara Freltchie, 92; Georgie. 93;
Nellie Waddell, 95; Tenole, John Griesbv.
96; Handicapper, 102; Saint Cuthbert, Eemi-colo-

105: Sevoy, 118.

Fourth Race The Crescent City Handi-
cap; S1.600 added; mile and a quarter: Free
Pass 90; Azim. 93, and Ben Chance, fb
(coupled. Westerfield entry); Nitrate. 95;

Schnell Laufer. 102; Trebor, 104; Beana, 10S,

and Felix Bard. 113 (ooupled, F.zer entry);
Malay, 112; Petit Ma'tre, 313.

Fifth Race Selling: me and a half:
Phllma Paxton. 89: Deloralne 92; Irving
Mayor, 94; LMtle Elkin. Ceylon. 98;

100; Judge Steadman. 105.

' Sixth Race Selling; mile and seventy
vards: Deponan. 93: Belle of Elgin, Joe
Collins. 94; Dandv H.. 96; Arak. Star Cot-

ton. 98; Albert Lee 100; Swordsman Mr.
Phlnizv, 103: Wunderlich, 104; Monos,
Bombshell, 105.

LONG SHOTS AT OAKLAND.

Only Two Eavorites Succeed In Ge-

tting Winner's End of Purses.
San Francisco, Dec. 20. Long-price- d

horses were again In evidence at Oakland
Only two favorites won. Royalty

gained a head victory In the opening
event, after getting away poorly and run-

ning around the field. Midnight Chimes
upset calculations by winning the second
race from Parsifal. Pat Morrissey, the
favorite, finished third. L. Daly was in-

definitely suspended for a bad ride on
Huachuca In the third race. L. Jackson
rode three winners. Hainault, favorite in
the third, also had bad luck, as he could
not get through, and finished third. Van-tin- e

won from Kitty Kelly, an outsider.
The trio were heads apart at the finish.
Hainault was claimed by Frank Doss for
$725. Summaries:

First Ratfe Three-fourth- s of a mMe;
selling: Royalty, 97 (Redfern), 6 to 5, won,
Decapo, 116 (Stuart). 4 to 1, second. Al-

moner, 113 (McCart), 7 to 1, third. Time.
1:14 Crinkle, Billy Bohamson, Montoya,
Baldo, Duke of York II , Pencil Me and
Rasp also ran.

Second Race Futurity course, selling:
Midnight Chimes, 114 (L. Jackson), 7 to 1,
won; Parsifal, 109 (J. Woods), 6 to 1, sec-
ond; Pat Morrissey, 114 (Mounce). 3 to 1,

third. Time, 1:10. El Rey, Alfred C,
Alsba L , Torsina, Searchlight, Rinaldo
and M'ss Vera also ran.

Third Race Three-fourth- s of a mile,
selling: Vant'ne, 113 (L. Jackson), 4 to 1,
won; Kitty Kelly, 113 (McGinn), 20 to 1,
second; Hainault, 97 (Hoar), 7 to 5, third.
Time, 1:13U- - Triaditza, Huachuca, Ben
Ledi, Lapidus and Bedner also ran.

Fourth Race Five-eight- of a mile;
purse: Josie G., 110 (Howson), 2 to 1,

won. Botany. 110 (Mounce), 7 to 5, sec-
ond; Ishtar, 110 (O'Connor), 15 to 1, th'rd.
Time, :5SX4 Victoria S , Glendenning also
ran.

Fifth Race One mile; selling- - Bedeck,
106 (O'Connor), even, won; Dav d S., 103
(L. Jackson), 10 to 1, second; Plohn, 112
(Bullman), 4 to 1, third. Time, 1:39.
Oscar Tolie also ran.

Sixth Race One and one-- s xteenth
miles; selling: Diomed, 109 (L Jackson).
10 to 1, won. Artilla, 109 (Buchanan), 3

to 1, second, Commonwealth's Attorney,
119 (Bullman), 7 to 1, third. Time, 1 47V
Tony Leppmg, Windward, Monnel, I'lm,
El Fonso and El M.do also ran

's Oakland Entries.
First Race Three-fourt- h of a :

Afghan, Miss Mae Da Orl-an- h,

Pomp no, Tpi'-na- , 104, Capt (James, R0
Shannon 107. Cousin Carriej, Modder, 99,
Hungarian, 101.

Second Race Eleven-si- x of a
miie: selling: F.ourish, St. Phili.ptna
Elbans, Legal Max.m, Jarretierre d'Oi,
Royalty, Roewar, Shellmount, 115: Por-
ous, Larry VV.lt. Dandy, Dr. Scharff, 118

Th.rd Race One mile: selling: Sea
Song Commonwealth'. Attorney, 107,
Sunello, 104. Posit on, 113; El M'do, 101

Fourth Race Threp-fourth- a of a mile,
handicap Sombrero, The Miller, 100 Mer-
cer, Headwater, 107 Frank Bell, 108, s,

112

Fifth Race Seven-e.ghth- b of a mile,
for Jun.or Stakes The
Giver Milas Commissioner Forster,
Ramesis. 113, Botany, ishtar, Water
Scralcn, Redan, 110; Crusades, 121,

118.

Sixth Race F.ve-e.ght- of a mile;
match: Old England, San N'cholas, 111

Seventh Racp One m le and fift yards,
sell ng- - Courtier, Pegalong, Compass, ln
tiada 105, St. Anthony, Romany, Rur-doc- k'

Miss Vera John Welch, Kasta n
114. M L Rothshild. Elmer L. 10S "ol
Ha'llantne, llt

Wta'her cleat track fast
-

The New York Bench Show.
New York, Dec 20 Thp Judging of spe-

cial classy was begun to-d- at the
bench show of the Ladies' Kenne! Asso-

ciation. !n Madison Square Garden F.mr
prizes, a bulldog challenge cup fi the
best American-bre- d bulldog of uthei s, v,

owned and bred by a memhci of the
Ladies' Kennel Association the (Mil ton
challenge cup, for the best bulldog; a
medal for the best bulldog owned bv a
woman, and a tiophv fm tlm be-- t hull-do- g

of either sex rhil ,ted In a nv mti.
(if the Ladies' Krnnd A uu.timii v, r.
Jill won h Woorli ! J ii nib i, wnod by
Mis,.Rji'.f"t d Hai'lihq Davis,
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NINE STAKES

ARE ANNOUNCED.

The New Louisville Jock,
ey Club Events Close

February S.

EXTRA MONEY WILL BE ADDED

The Clark Handicap, Por Three-year-ol-

and Upward, One of the
New Races.

THE CONDITIONS IN PULL.

HE New Louisville Jockey Club,

which has been peacefully sleep-

ingT since last spring, awakened
from its lengthy siesta yester

day, and announced its list of stakes,
which close on February 8, 1902.

These stakes, which are mentioned be-

low, will be run at the next meeting at
Churchill Downs, ami each will have
added money, which will be pleasing news
to the Western horsemen. There is also
the Clark Handicap, with $1,500 added,
which will be run next May. In all, there
will be nine stakes to be run next May, to
say nothing of the Gentlemen's Cup race,
which will be one of the features of the
spring meeting of the New Louisville
Jockey Club. The conditions of the Clark
Handicap, which is a new race, are as
follows :

The Clark Handicap $1,600 added; for
three-year-ol- and upward; $10 to accom-
pany the nomination ; $50 additional to
start; $1,500 added, of which $200 to sec-
ond and $150 to third; weights to appear
three days prior to the day of the race;
winners of a race other than a selling
purse after weights are posted, five
pounds extra; one and one-si- x

miles.

The Stakes For 1903. '

The Nursery Stakes A sweepstakes for
(foals of 1M1, yearlings in

1902). $3 to accompany the nomination; $23

to be paid November 11902; $150 additional
to start; $6,000 guaranteed, of which $4,00J
to the first, $700 to second, $300 to third;
the nominator of the winner to receive
$000, of the second $250, of the third $ 50;

winners of a race of the value of $1,500 to
carry three pounds; of two of $1,000 or one
of $2,500 to carry seven pounds extra; non- -

winners ot a race of $1,000 allowed three
pounds; maidens seven pounds; four and
one-ha- lf furlongs.

The Kentucky Derby For three-year-ol-

(foals of 1S99); $5 to accompany the
nomination, $15 to be paid May 1, 1901; $30
to be paid March 1, 1901, $100 additional to
start; the value of the stakes to be $C,00J.
of which $700 to second and $300 to third;
colts to carry 122 pounds; geldings. 119
pounds, fillies, 117 pounds; those not hav-
ing won a three-year-o- ld race of the value
of $1,500, allowed five pounds; maidens,
twelve pounds; closed with 134 nomin-
ation; one and er miles.

The Kentucky Oaks For three-year-o-

fUIles (foals of 1899); $5 to accompany
nomination; $10 to be paki May 1, 1901; $25
to be paid March 1, 1902; $100 additional
to start, the value of the stakes to be
$3,000, of which $300 to second and $150 to
third; those not having won a three-year-o-

race of the value of $1,000, allowed
five pounds; maidens, twelve pounds;
closed with ninety-fiv- e nominations; one
arrd"one-sftteent- h milee.

?

The Other Stakes.

The New Louisville Jockey Club will
close its stakes February 8, 1902, as fol-

lows:
The Debutante Stakes For

fillies; $5 to accompany the nomination;
$50 additional to start; $1,000 added, of
which 5200 to second and $100 to third;
winners of a sweepstakes to carry three
pounds; of two, five pounds extra; maid-
ens allowed five pounds; four furlongs.

The Bashford Manor Stakes For
colts and geldings; $5 to accom-

pany the nomination; $50 additional to
start; $1,000 added, of Which $200 to second
and $100 to third, winners of a sweep
stakes to carry three pounds; of two, five
pounds extra; maklens allowed five
pounds, four and one-ha- lf furlongs.

The Juvenile Stakes A selling sweep-
stakes for $5 to accompany
the nomination; $50 additional to start;
5SO0 added, of which S200 to second and
$100 to third; those entered to be soU for
$2,500, to carry weight for age. Allow-
ances: Two pounds for each $250 to $1.E0');

one pound for uach $1C0 to $800, two pounds
for each $100 to $300. Starters, with selling
price to be named through the entry box,
five furlongs.

The Bluegrass Stakes For three-year-ol-

that have not won a or
two races prior to the closing of this
stake $5 to accompany the nomination,
$50 additional to start; $800 added, of Which
$200 to second and $iw to tnira; weignt
112 pounds, winners of a sweepstakes or
of two races after February 8. 1902 (selling
purses excepted) to carry five pounds ex-

tra; maidens allowed eight pounds, s.x
and one-ha- lf furlongs.

The Frank Fehr Stakes A silig
sweepstakes for three-year-ol- d and ui
ward $5 to accompany the nomination;
150 additional to start; $1,000 added of
whioh ano to second and $100 to ihiid.
those entered not to be sold to carry Ave
pounds extra, if for $3,000 we.yht fcr

Allowances: One pound for each $2.

to $2 000 one pouna iur eacn iw iu i w,
two pounds for each $100 to $500. Starter,
with elhng price, to be named through
the entry box. one mile

"The World Do Move.'
Had the of the trolt'ng

world started with Cresceus on his
phenomenal m le in at Colum'uis,
August 2 and been kept to the average
speed of then best performances, as he

shot under the wire they would have been
In the places noted

Ft. from
wire.

The Abbot (2 03V 1900) 42 R

2Alix 184) 64 0

3Nancy Hanks (2 04 1S92) 78."
4 Sunol 2:08V. 1894) 47 0
- Maud S 2 OSs, lSh5) 268 5

fi.Tfl -- Eve-See (2 10, 1SS4) . . 314 r
7--St. Jullen (2 11 262 1

S Rams (2 13U W) . .. 45 9

Maid (2 14, 1S74) . . 4G3 0

1-0- Dexter (217'4. 167) 577.0

11 Flora Temple (2:19. 1859) 661.0

12 Ladv Suffolk (2'26. 1844) 858 9

1-3-Topgallant (2:40, 1824) 1.245 8

14Yankee (2"59, 1S0S) 1,674.0

Thus it will be seen that all but three
of them would have bfen distanced, that
the mlghtv would have been
over a hundifd vards behind, that Flora
Ti mplp would have been 220 vards from
the outcome that Topgallant, whose
name, with that of H'tam Woodiuff, was
in everybody's mouth in the twenties,
would have been but seventy-fiv- e feet past
the three-quart- pole, and that Yankee,
the first horse known to have trotted a
mile 'n time better than threo minutes,
would have been 11S ards behind the
three-qnarte- pole Spirit of the West

Besults At Charleston.
"hni . lfv I'd The ciaml
nd at thf KpnsKlon trck y had

a large representation of society women.
The weather was clear and crisp. Honors
wff eas between the bookies and the

is'tni Snmraai ies
Fust Rare Six fiirloogt selhnc Tnrnr,

descent him Turtuas set ond Ren al
Ro r t third Time y

Second RaT Si' and a half f.trlongs
Dr oilh won J in Stdiilin stroll, Hat- -
tie 's i mi i ,me Jii 4

Thud Ra e Fi ,ind a half fn, in.,q
selling. Tetionius wan. Uncus second
Harmon F. third. Time, 1 13'

Foti'-r- Race Sin furlong
Mann Urbnn won Donna I! 11 eroni!
A n t iftune h ul Time 1..,

h S fui long1- - Pi-- .

Lt Fn8 -- rm II K
Haj, lOSVfc

GARDNER AND

GARTER FIGHT

Eastern Middle - weights
Battle For Pugilis-

tic Honors.

A GREAT CROWD IS ON HAND,

Lowell Boxer Beats the Brooklynite
In the Eighth Bound.

JOCKEY O'CONNOR AS A BOXER.

FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 20.

Before a crowd which filledSAN Pavilion
Gardner, of Lowell,

Mass., knocked out "Kid" Carter, of

Brooklyn, In the eighth round of what
was to have been a twenty-five-roun- d

bout for the middleweight championship

of the world. '
It was a clean knockout, Gardner de-

livering a hard right swing for the. jaw

after he had punished, Carter unmerciful-

ly for eight rounds.
It was a hard fight all the way, but

Gardner had the best of It throughout,
jabbing Carter with his left until the
Brooklyn man bled like a stuck pig from
nose and mouth. Carter's most effective
work was done with swings to the body,

though he landed several stiffs upper-cut- s.

The men had met twice before under

similar conditions, and on each occasion

the Lowell lad was returned winner. To-

night's result clearly showed Gardner's
fistic superiority over Carter. As the lat-

ter recently knocked out Joe Walcott, the
victory Is significant.

contest was one of the
fiercest ever witnessed in this city.
Gardner was the aggressor from the start.
He went at his opponent in a systematic
manner, and before the fourth round
ended he had cut the Brooklyn boy's face
Into ribbons.

In the fifth, sixth and seventh rounds
he landed frequently with right and left
upperouts to the Jaw, the gong saving
Carter on each ocyaslon. In the eighth
Gardner rained blow after blow on his
practically beaten opponent's face, the
latter finally going to the floor and re-

maining there yntll ten seconds had been
counted by Referee Jim MqDonald. Car-
ter's ability to stand punishment was a
revelation, and stood him well In hand.
No other man could have lasted five
rounds under the terrible punishment
which Gardner inflicted. Both victor and
vanquished were tremendously cheered as
they left the ring.

Round 1 Gardner was the first to lead,
but fell short w.th a left. He landed hisright twice to the head and escaped a
counter. Gardner chopped Carter on theface with a left. In a ci.nch Carter landedjLgntiy on the kidneys. Carter led tor thehead w.tn a leaa, but fell short. Gardnerswung his ught hard to the head. He fol-
lower wich a iett uppercut to the 'face.Gardner got under Carter's blow and keptup a systematic battering on Carter's facewftji h.s right. He drove a hard right tothe head out Carter rebuked him witha left to the face. Carter Jabbed Gardneron the nose w:'th a lert and put in anght on Gardner's nose, which staggeredthe Lowell man.

Round 2 Oardner landed a left lightlyon the head. Carter jabbed Gardner twiceto the face With his left and they clinched.On emerg-.n- Gardner sent a right hardon the body, but Carter retaliated with ahard left to the face. They clinchedGardner Jabbed Carter twice on the nosewith his left. Carter essayed a hard leftfor the face, but was short. Gardner'sr.ght went around Carter's back. Carterwent in, but Gardner caught him hardwith a right and left to the face. Hethen staggered Carter with a viciousstraight r.ght and followed it up withtwo lefts to the face. Carter put a hardright to the head and they clinched. As
the gong sounded they exchanged blows.
Gardner punished Carter severely In this
round, but the latter took his grueling
with remarkable fortitude.

Round 3 Gardner led w'th a left, but
fell short. They clinched and Gardner hit
Carter twice lightly tin the face. Carterput his left lightly to the face, but Gard-
ner retaliated with a straight left to the
jaw. Gardner cleverly blocked a hard left
for the body. He crossed with his left
on Carter's eye. In a clinch Gardner up-
percut Carter w.th his right. They clinch-
ed. Gardner poked his left to the face. He
Just m ssed a right upparcut for the head,
but in a cl'nch landed a hard uppercut
with r'ght and left vicious to the face.
Gardner pent a right and left to the face
and Carter retaliated lightly with a left
on the head as ihe tell rang.

Round 4 They went to a cl nch On th
breakaway Gardnpr pent his left hard to
the face He caught Carter a tremendous
left over the solar plexus and evaded a
return darter was a glutton for punish-
ment and not give any ground. He
swung a right hard to the Lowell man's
head. They then clinched. Gardner sent
in a hard right swing to the face. He
planted his left twice on the stomach and
right hard twice to the face. Carter led,
but fell short Gardner sent a let t to the
face, butt Carter came back with two good
one to the face. Carter was bleeding at
the mouph Carter landed a left to the
heart Just at the c'ose of the round

Round 5 Gardner saed in at once and
pmt his left to the face. Carter landed a
left swing on the face Gardner put his
left to the face again and blocked a re-

turn He uppercut Carter to the Jaw with
his right, but Carter went In for more.
Carter swung a right, missed and then
put a left to the jaw. Gardn-r'- s infight ng
was very vicious. He sent left to the face,
but Carter met him with a hard left hook
to the law Gardner swung a hard right
to the hed Thy exchanged blows, both
raking haid punishment. Gardner had
Carta- - bleeding profusely. He was chop-
ping his face to pieces, but Carter went
in with body blows and sent a terrific
right to Gardner's face as the ball
sounded.

Rcund G Carter tried a left for the body,
but was short. Gardner put a right to the
face and Carter retaliated with a full
swr.ng to the face. Carter put In a right
to the che-- t and they clinched Carter
blocked Gardner's blows for the head and
face and sent In a hard left to the face
and a l'ght to the body. Gardner dealt
Carter a hard r ght on the Jaw. Gardner
swun his right for the head, but Carter
got inside of it Gardner landed his left
twice to the face. In a mix-u- p he landed
r'ght and left several tims in rapid suc-
cession and floored Carter The latter was
attempting to regain h.i feet as the gong
sounded. This lound was much in Gard-
ner's favor.

Round 7 Gardner went after his man,
but Carter went m and the blows were
wild Gardner landed light and left swings
to the jaw. They clinched. Gardner swung
wldlv. and m a roix-u- p he put left and
right to the Jaw. He kept Carter busy
ducking vicious blows. Carter landed
r'ghts twice on the face and escaped a
return. Gardner kept after Carter's face
and rained blow after blow on the bleed-
ing portion Carter got In a vicious right
on the face tht taggered Gardner They
fought v pTonslv at clo" range, and Tar-
ter lar led tw ice on the fare. Gardner
again flomert faitei with a terrific n

of r?ht and Wt and the gong
aeain s?el Cart" Carter was bleeding
bsdlv

Rourid S Gardner went m, but was
chmt At rinse range he put his left
hand to Carter's sore face He
followed th, up in a similar manner 'n
anoth- - miMip hut Carter fought back

iciopU Oirflnei- - landed a hard right
uppeicu' to the iaw and Carter went
dow n He ime up acain hut was
fioninl "ll. e mmc Gd'dnri Wept at his
m Hi Hid lai'td hlnw- - I'll' flonird Car.

, ,m mi H put h - kft ,,,, j lght to
ibc iiw ""I i l weni down hke a
log He could not r'e and Referee
Mi Donald counted h m nut

A1-- a preltmmaiv to the Gardnet -- Carter
PeM at the Merhane' I'mlmn

in in O I'utium ,r populai and jup-.r-

ii k maJ his il.hui as a
i ii'ist ! . p n n 'ia ii I ibnn
C a , r mix , j rrv a a'-U-

E3H

Ity. The bout went for.four rounds to a
draw, and O'Connor showed tip well.

Pennsylvania "Wins Prom Columbia.
Philadelphia, Deo, 20.-- The University of

Pennsylvania won the two-mi- le relay
race from Columbia University
at the Sportsman's Show by about 3 feet
in a dashing finish between Irvine Orton,
of Pennsylvania, and Marshall, of Colum-
bia. The time was 8 minutes 13 5 sec-
onds. The race was the feature of the
sporting programme, and a. large crowdsaw the contest. In the first relay Kla-he-r,

of Pennsylvania, finished two yards
bilLd SharP. of Columbia.

Bishop, of Columbia, who ran against
Baillle, of Pennsylvania, in the second
relay, increased this lead to eight yards,
but in the third relay Standen, of Penn-
sylvania, proved to be too fast for Ba-
ker, the third Columbia runner, and not
only made up the eight yards handicap,
hut finished Ms relay eight yards In
front of his opponent. The last relay,
between Irvine Orton, brother of the for-
mer mile champion, George Orton, and
Marshall, was very exciting. Marshall
caught Orton and they ran abreast until
the last lap, when Orton in the sprint
went ahead and won the relay and therace In an exciting finish.

Tale defeated Pennsylvania in the
swlmmtng race principally through

the good work of Wenck. The time was
two minutes 49 5 seconds. The Yale
team was represented by Louden, Schla.
ger, Damon, Thomas and Wenck, and
Weeks, MacDonald, Smith and Whltmorerepresented Pennsylvania.

i

Brush May Go To New York To Live.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Dec. 20. John T.

3rush, president of the Cincinnati Ball
Club, nfay give up his residence here and
go to New York to live. He will neither
affirm or deny the rumor, and the fact
that he does not enter an emphatic de-

ntal would Indicate that he Is seriously
considering the step.

CUr. Brush statfed y that he had
been In better health In years thahduring his recent stay in New York. He

has always felt that the climate was
beneficial in the Bast, and it would not
be surprising if he lived the greater por-
tion of his time in New York City. Themanagement of his business affairs here
Is to be plaoed in the htands of his 1,

and the management o the Cin-
cinnati Baseball Club affairs, As well, as
Mr. Brush's other Investments, can be
looked after a well in New York as here.
If Mr. Brush should leave Indianapolis it
will be for health conditions alone.

John T. BrusSh continues his sphinx-lik- e
silence with reference to th'e affairs of the
National League and bajseb-al- l In general.

Johnson and Spalding Get Together.
Chloagov Dec. 20. Walter Spalding, of

New York, a brother of A. G. Sualding,
and( himself a part owner of the local Na-
tional League dub, was In Chicago to-

day In conference with President Ban
Johnson, of the American League. In the
conference the visitor represented his
brother, and the meeting will undoubtedly
result In the perfecting of some sort of
an understanding between the two major
leagues.

After the talk with Johnson, Spalding
stated that his brother, was greatly pleas-
ed with the support and encouragement
which Johnson 'had offered him In the re-
cent fight, and predicted that the two
league leaders would have a formal meet-
ing to discuss plans of a baseball com-
promise soon after 'the holidays.

,

A. G. Spalding Again Honored.
Chicago, Dec. 20. H. J. Furber, Jr.,

president of the Olympian Games iCom-mltte- e,

has received a letter from A. G.
Spalding, of New York, in which Mr.
Spalding accepts the proffered chairman-
ship of the Committee on General and
Final Athletics of the quadrennial inter-
national Olympian games, to be held in
Chicago In 1904. Mr. Spalding says he
will do everything in his power to make
the Olympian games In Chicago the great-
est event In the history of athletic sports
of the world.

(The Kansas City Bird Shoot.,
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 20. Frank e,

of Omaha, and Charles Budd, of
Des Moines, tied with straight scores of
twenty-fiv- e birds each In the Inaugural
shoot for the Hazard cup, valued at $450

and emblematic of the world's wlngshot
championship, at Blue River Park, In this
cCty, y. The shoot-of- f for the cup
takes place Thirty-thre- e cele-
brated wingshots participated in the In-
augural shoot. Crosby, Cunningham and
Inderman made scores of twenty-fou- r
birds each, .'

Jackson Wins Over O'Eourke.
Baltimore, Dec. 20. "Young Peter Jack-

son" defeated Charles O'Rourke, of Bos-
ton, in theTfourth round before
the Eureka Athletic Club.

O'Rourke was knocked down twice In
succession, and was practically out when
his seconds threw up the sponge. He gave
a beautiful exhibition of boxing for three
?ounds, but Jackson's superior strength

much for 'him, and he was badly
used up in the last round.

Manager of Chattanooga Team.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 20, N. F.

Krelg, who was captain and manager of
the winning team of the "Three I."
League last year, has been selected as
captain and manager of the Chattanoo-
ga team of the Southern League next
year. Krelg announces that he will put
in a number of new men on the team,although Taylor, Roth, Durrett and a
few others may be retained.

Mack Jamison and Campbell To-

night.
Mack Jamison, the undefeated Limerick

bantamweight, and Ktd Campbell, the
East End bantam, will meet In a twenty-roun- d

bout at Guelda's Hall, Sev-
enth street and Jarvis avenue, for a good-size- dpurse. Neither boxer has been de-
feated, and as both are in good conditiona warm argument Is looked for.

The McFadd Bout.
Philadelphia, Dec. 30. The

fight between George McFadden, of
Brooklyn, and Jack Bennett, of McKees-por- t.

Pa., at Industrial Hall was
stopped in the sixth found by Referee
Rocap, because the principals did not
heed the referee's warnings in regard towrestling. McFadden had the better ofthe contest as far as it went.

Oscar Gardner Draws With Whitaker.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 20. -- Oscar Gardner,

the "Omaha Kid," and Jack Whitaker'
of Cleveland, fought twenty rounds to a
draw at South Omaha The
fighting was fast in the first five rounds,
but after that both men fought cautious!
ly. Gardner did most of the leading andwas the aggressor during the greater nartof the flght.

Lenny Wins Over Factburn.
Savannah, Ga., Dec. 20. Eddie Lenny,

of Chester, Pa., knocked out Joe Fact-bur- n,

of Philadelphia, in the thirteenth
round of what was to have been a twenty-ro-

und lightweight contest before the
Savannah Athletic Club

ITALIAN SENATE
ON AMERICAN LYNCHINGS.

Baron Fava and Signor Prinetti In-
veigh Against Jury Reports of

"Usual Formula."

Rome, Dec. 20. Iij the Senate to-d-

Baron Fava, formerly Ambassador at
Washington, raised the question of
lynchings in the United States, in which
there had been a repetition of grave
events, he said and where the guilty
persons had not befn discovered

Signnr Prinetti the Minister of For-
eign Affaiis, that owing to the
reticence of the witnesses it had been
impossible to identify the culprit", and
the grand jury had declared, according
to ihe usual formula, that .he hnching
m question had occurred by the "will
.f God Thi t from Signor

Piioeui taused a &eusauna

FINE RECORD.

Report of State Prison
Commission.

A BIG SAVING IS SHOWN.

THE FRAUKFORT PENITENTIARY
IS NOW

MANY IMPROVEMENTS MADE.

Deficit Always Shown By Eddyville
Prison Has Been Greatly

Reduced.

BOARD'S RECOMMENDATIONS.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 20. Special.
That the General Assembly of 1898 acted
wisely in taking the management of
the penal Institutions of the State from

g Fund Commission and plac-
ing it In the hands of a commission em-

ployed to devote Its entire time to them
will be demonstrated to the assembly
of 1902, about to convene, and to the
people of Kentucky generally when they
receive the report of this commission,
which was filed to-da- y with Gov. Beck-
ham. The document, which is signed
by Commissioners Fennell, Richardson
and Green, shows that from being an
expense to, the State of about $113,614.22

annually (this being the actual lose to
the State In 1896, th first year of the
Republican administration) the main
penitentiary, located here, has been op-

erated So successfully during 1901 that
It earned. In excess of the money drawn
from the Treasury to maintain it, the
sum of $20,390.19.

Eddyville Deficit Reduced. .

It shows that the Eddyville branch
prison, which, since It was established,
has annually shown a deficit in its op-

eration, shows a deficit for 1901 o $19
144.01, $7,28.80 lS& than the deficit of
any previous year in Its history. Since
the making of the report for this year
an additional contract has been let, as-

suring another reduction 'of the deficit
for 1902 of ot least 56,000. Thus, in the
management and operation of the two
penitentiaries for the year 1901, the
Stat,e cleared, after paying operating
expenses, $1,246.18.

To bring the two penitentiaries up to
this high standard it was necessary to
make some much-neede- d repairs dur-
ing the year, and, these being perma-
nent, cannot of course be taken Into
consideration in arriving at the operat-
ing expenses for the year, and are not
included In the expenses and receipts
given above. During the years ISOO and
1901 $25,000 appropriated by the General
Assembly of 1898 for some much-neede- d

repairs in the main prison here was
spent, and in addition the Prison Com-
mission, with the approval of the State
Sinking Fund Commission, expended
$47,623.31.

Big Improvements.

"With this the entire power system of
the prison here was replaced, modern
machinery supplied where necessary,
and the Grlnnell automatic sprinkler
system installed in the shops and fac-

tories of the main prison. This sprink-

ling system was made necesary by the
cancellation by insurance companies of
all policies on buildings and stores In-

side the walls, because of the ?reat
risk from fires. As the State paid an-

nually about $6,000 for insurance, the
amount expended for the system will

coon be recovered into the Treasury. The
system was also necessary so that con-

tractors could secure insurance on their
supplies inside Ihe vails.

At the Eddyville prison two large and
commodious factories have been built
during 1901 by idle convicts with money

furnished by contractors who desired
to operate in that institution.-The- se

contractors are getting back the money
they advanced in the labor of convicts
who under the old management there,
were supported in idleness by the State.

Further improvements are needed In

the two Institutions to make both
In the future, and the Com-

missioners request the Governor to urge
the passage of appropriation bills at
the coming session to make these im-

provements. For improvements at the
main prison here they ask an appro-

priation of $40,000, and at the Eddy-

ville prison. $21,000. The purposes for
which this money, if appropriated, will
be expended is set out in the letter of
the Commissioners to the Governor.

Commissioner's Recommendations.

Because of the fine showing made
under the administration of the pres-

ent commission, which removes the
prisons from the legislative rows of
past years, and because it Is a strong
argument In favor of a law similar to
the prison commission law, placing the
charitable institutions under similar
control which will be before the Assem-
bly this letter Is of especial Interest
at this time. It follows:

Owing to the low number of our prison
population we have not been able to keep
the quotas of the contracts full, and the
Frankfort penitentiary has lost consider-
able revenue which aids in Its support.
On April 19 of the present year a contract
was entered Into with the Kentucky Shoe
Manufacturing Company for the labor of
150 convicts for four years at forty-tw- o

and a half cents a day per man for the
first two years, and forty-fiv- e cents for
the last two years. This contract was
formerly with the Leonard-Taylo- r Manu-
facturing Company at thirty-fiv- e cents.
The other contracts in effect at present
are as follows: Frankfort Chair Com-
pany, 700 men, at forty cents; Frankfort
Shoe Company, 400 men, at forty cents;
Eddyville Collar Company, 150 men, at
forty cents; Louisville Broom Works, 70
men, at thirty-fiv- e cents.

By the above it will be seen that there
are 1,250 men employed at forty cents per
day per man; 150 men at forty-tw- o and a
half cents, and 70 men at thirty-fiv- e cent?.
When it Is taken Into consideration that
previous to the organization of this board
the State never received more than thirty-fiv- e

cents for convict labor, we feel that
this board has accomplished a great un-
dertaking, for, with all the contracts
working a full quota, the peni-
tentiaries of Kentucky will not
only be but a source
of revenue to the State.

The Frankfort penitentiary has been
for some time, and has

during many months of the past year
carried the deficit of the Eddyville peni-
tentiary.

In order to utilize the convict labor atthe branch penitentiary it was necessary
to erect workshops, consequently the rev-
enue derived from the labor of the con-
victs, instead of paving the expenses of
the institution, wtnt toward defraying the
cost of the new buddings When these
workshops are completed and ail contracts
full, the branch penitentlarv win also be
a i; institution We

tr convUts fvl"-- emploved under uon

CIGARS.

A glorious i
SMOKE FOR 5c 1

Rich. D. Bakiow
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354 W. Jefferson, are sole distrib-
uters of this great cigar. It can
be had also at Louisville Hotel,
Gait House, Seelbach's, 433 W.
Market and many other places.
Ask for it.

Any cigar dealer can supply you

Inc KY.

tracts whose condltionb do not expire for
several years to come, and the price ob-

tained for the convict labor is equal and
In many Instances more than in many
similar Institutions. As long as the pres-
ent conditions are allowed to exist, and
the laws regarding convict labor are un-
disturbed, the convict not allowed to
remain In idleness, but usefully employed,
both for his own good as well as for
the interest of the State, just so long will
the penitentiaries of Kentucky continue
to be and pay a consider-
able amount into the State Treasury.

In the employment of prisoners the
number of nonproducers remains aboutthe same whether the population be largeor small, forming at all times a largeper cent, of the population.

The

These nonprodpeers are employed In themaking of clothing and bedding lor theprisoners; in cooking and serving mealsto the prisoners; In caring for the sick
In the hospitals; in all work such as
barbers, firemen, mach'nists, carpenters
stablemen, and fox other departments, aliof which requires a large force of men,but whh Is altogether necessary, andwhile called nonproducers these prisonersare probably more valuable to the Statethan any employed on contracts.

The Frankfort penitentiary has arrivedat a period when th treasury of theState will no longer be required to dis-
burse funds for the maintenance of thecriminal classes. This is especially grati-fying to the board, for It should be remem-
bered that both quantity and quality of allthe purchases of material, of food andof clothing have very gradually, but stead-
ily, improved, whde th discipline has
become more nearly perfect and the ex-
actions of labor Jess stringent. It must be
remembered that higher prices were re-
quired to be paid for all articles needed
for prison mafn1tenpnc, ard these '
increase! th? rxp n e str'ctlv to
the past year. A vast amount of work
has been accomplished at this prison. Thenecessary work required instant action In
order to save the State property which
was threatened with permanent Iniury un-
less forthw.th repairedv The work of re-
pairing was begun early In the year, and
has continued daily ever since, resulting
in the greatly enhanced value of the
grounds and buildings, as well as the
better adaptation of the institution for
the purposes designed. New buildings
have been erected, oakl for by, appro-
priation of the Ig!slature of 1900. old
structures repaired, much needed machin-
ery added, including five boilers and one
engine.

Credit Balance Shown.

It will be seen from the report of the
clerk of th's penitentiary that there is an
excess of income over expenses' of $11,385 23

at the Institution. To this should be added
$3,219.27 interest earned on notes from
material sold the Frankfort Chair Com-
pany; $221.08 on cancelled insurance poli-
cies; $2,523.70 for convict labor in making
repairs and Improvements on penitentiary
property, which, otherwise, would have
cost the State a much larger amount in
free labor; $2,634.69 for merchandise 'used
in repairs: fKHJ.19 collected as gate ad-
mission's, making a total of $20,390 19 ex-

cess of cash Income from all sources and
prison betterments resulting from convict
laboh

In this connection we desire to make a
comparison for the year ending Novem-
ber 30, 1S96 (under Republican administra-
tion). The Warden's report shows that It
cost the State $109,075 Co to run the peni-
tentiary and that the institution had an
Income of $63,450.73. which Wt a deficit
for that year of $45,624.22. The Warden,
however. In testifying before a legislative
committee, said that he had lalled to
charge himself with the amount of stock
on hand when he took charge, which
amounted to $50,163 29; this amount added
to his expense shows that the peniten-
tiary was running at an absolute less of
$113,614.22 for that year.

Deficit Decreased.

The report of the Clerk of the Eddy-
ville penitent'ary shows that that insti-
tution has a deficit of $19,144.01. In this
connection we desire to Eay that the defi-

cit of this prison has steadily decreased
since the organization of this board,
and this year'3 report shows this deficit
Is $7,283.80 'less than any previous year
In the h'story of the penitentiary. Since
November 30 last, fifty additional convicts
have been put upon the pay-ro- ll of the
Eddyville Collar Company, which will in-

crease the profits of the institution for
the coming year by $6,000. Two large
shops three stories high have been com-
pleted and equipped at a cost which
will be defrayed by convict labor which
would have remained nonproductive ex-

cept for the erection of these buildings.
When it is remembered that since the
termination of the Mason & Foard con-

tract In 1S96 there have been 200 to 3C0

idle convicts in this prison, which repre-
sents a loss to the State of $125,000 by
reason of continued idleness, the impor-
tance and wisdom of the work done
become most apparent. .Within the next
six months the contractors will be fully
reimbursed for the money advanced, and
the steady income of $60 a day wiil be
turned into the Treasury, and the State
will own two iarge and commod.ous fac-
tories purely the result of labor

idle.
The commissioners recommend th

following expenditures.
Fifteen thousand dollars to Install the

Webster vacuum system to heat all of the
bulldngs In the prison at less cost to the
State than at present, $20,000 for the erec-
tion of a modem hospital; $5,000 for ihe
improvement and extens'on of the female
department and of the electric light ng
plant.

For the "EddyMlle pen tenttary Forty
thousand dollars for the erection of a sec-

tion of cel)hou.-- e connecting with the ad-

ministrative building so tnat eaoh n
may have a cell to himself; $6,0C0 for

the erection of a wall to take the place
of an old wooden stockade; $15,000 for the
installation of the automatic spr.nkllng
sstem

The report of the officers of the two
institutions fntiow the letter of the
commissioners bur contain nothing but
statistical information,

M"M-- i

The About
Louisville

Is heavy with the rich aroma
of the thousands of Havana
Stubs that are being con-
sumed daily by citizens of all
walks of life. As men take
to whistling a popular air, so
they have taken to smoking
Havana Stubs. Send us $1.25
and we'll promptly express
prepaid to, you a box of 25 of
them.

HAVANA
STUBS 5c

CIGARS.

thereto-
fore

Santa Clans9 Pack
Should hold a box of

FRANCIS MARION CIGARS
FOR "HIM"

"He" would appreciate such a present (a
tie or a hat he usually likes to telect for him-
self). He would appreciate the superiority of
the Fiancis Marion with its pure, pleasing,
fragrant Havana filler and Sumatra wrapper

NEAT-RICHARDS- ON DRUG Co.
LOUISVILLE,

Nonproducers.

Air

with a box of Francis Marions

BEE It.

To Too!
The Senn & Ackerrnann Brew-

ing Company takes occasion to
extend Its heartiest felicitations
on the approach of Christmas.
We bespeak for one and all the
best of cheer. To adopt the sen-
timent of the immortal Old
ItJp: "Here's to you and your
faml'.y: May you all live long
and prosper!"

In that connection it may not
be inappropriate to say that the
festivities of the season would
scarcely be complete without a
case of pure and wholesome
beer In the house. A glass of
it will do nobody any harm. You
can offer It to your friends with
the assurance that no bad after
effects will ensue. It wflll revive
drooping spirits and Impart zest
to an evening's entertainment.

But be sure you get the "pur-
est and best," Telephone us your
order, and we will see that It
Is delivered promptly.

Sena & Me rmann

Brewing Co.

BOGUS MASONS.

LODGES BEING rCEJMED BY EX-

PELLED MEMBERS,

DEGREES SOLD CANDIDATES.

Even the Grand Lodge of Ohio De-

clared To Be Without Authority.

New York, Dec. 21. Special. Th
Press this morning says:

"Into New York y, as fast as
the service of the New York Central
railroad can carry him, will come
Charles W. Meade, Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma-

sons. He Is coming to take hold with
other high officers of a question mora
important to Masonry than any that
has confronted It since the stormy ps-rl-

In 1828.

"To-da- y the order has before Its off-

icers facts which show that lodges ara
being formed by expelled and clandes-
tine Masons, and that the right of fel-

lowship has become a commercial quan-

tity, the degrees being sold to candi-

dates at eo much a head. Men have
been initiated in the city of New York
and have ceme forth believing them-

selves trua in the faith which has been
taught for so many centurlss, and which
has embraced among Its followers every
President of the United States, from
Washington to Roosevelt.

Ohio Grand Lodge BogusP

"Grand Secretary Ellis has come out
In a public statement, saying that the
Grand Lodge of Ohio, of which Justin
Plnney is Grand Master, Is a bogus in-

stitution, composed of expelled and
clandestine Masons, and without Ma-

sonic authority of any kind.
"This, it is said, will be followed by

an even stronger edict from Grand
Master Meade. Everything that can
be done to prevent the propagandists
from misleading the people of New
York will be dne. and every lodge in
the State will be put on Its guard
against these clandestine Masons, who
are to be made by the wholesale at $15

a head and turned loose upoh the pub-
lic.

Not that alone, but a most rigid In-

vestigation will be made It is alleged
that certain men who are Masons are
giving this clandestine movement their
countenance and support,!
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STROM CASE

Made Out Against Ex-Patrolm- an

Hanlon.

PRISONER ON THE STAND.

TELLS A MUCH MIXED AND VEIU

BOSE STORY.

STATE'S SURPRISE FOR TO-DA- Y

Expects To Shatter Alleged Alibi of

Defense With, One of Pris-
oner's Witnesses. '

IWITOiTESSES AS TO CHARACTER.

The trial of Georg-- Hanlon, charged
with the murder of Police Corporal

Fred Richterkessing, was completed
yesterday afternoon, except in so far
as rebuttal testimony may be in-

troduced by the Commonwealth. This
evidence, if the report be true, may
prove of gTeat significance In the case.

Hanlon's two defenses are lack of mo-

tive and an alibi. The only motive
shown by the Commonwealth Is that
he had been twice reported for neglect
of duty by Corporal Richterkessing;
but the prosecution has woven a strong
web of proof about Hanlon to connect
hhn directly with the crlmff. The Com-mnn- v.

ealth also, in connection with the
qu of motive, showed that Hanlon
ws aggrieved at his superior and that
hp knew that another call before the
Board of Public Safety would result in
h dismissal.

In line with this the Commonwealth's
thedy is that Hanlon massed his 7:30
p st on the night of the murder and
Uat upon being told by Corporal g'

that he would report him he
ki'led Richterkessing. ,

Hanlon's only witness to an alibi Is
J.trres F. Scanlon, of 952 Fifth street,
bookkeeper of Guilfoyle & Simons. Mr.
Poanlon testified that Hanlon passed
h,m at his residence, 952 Fifth street,
at 7 45 p. m. and 7:50 p. m. on the night
o? the killing. In this connection, he
scaled that at 7:40 p. m. he went to a
g tKeiy on the southwest corner of
Fifth and Breckinridge streets and tele-phon-

to his firm to send a package
that night by express over the Illinois
Ctntial to E. A. Guilfoyle, Little Rock,
Ark , and Scanlon claimed that it was
een't

It is said that the Commonwealth has
ascertained that no express package
was sent that night to E. A. Guilfoyle,
and if this can be proven it will strong-
ly tfnd to show that Mr. Scanlon is
mistaken about the night he saw Han-
lon that it was not the night of the
murder. This would leave the defense's
case, in the main essentials, resting
solely on Hanlon's testimony and the
assumed lack of motive.

The trial will be resumed this morn-
ing at 9 'o'clock. At that time the Jury
will he taken to the scene of the mur-
der and following this the Common-
wealth's rebuLtal testimony If any, will
bf introduced, '

Mr James J. Fitzgerald will open the
argument for the defense. Mr. Norton
L. Goldsmith will open for the Com-
monwealth. Mr. J. T. O'Neal will close
foi the defense and Commonwealth's
Attorney Joseph M. Huffaker for the
State.

Hanlon's Story Mixed.

On the opening of court yesterday
Hanlon took the stand. His coolness of
demeanor still clings to him, and while
he gave a mixed-u- p story, he was al-

ways at himself His testimony did not
3iffei materially from that given in the
former trial, but he was far more ver-

bose and argumentative. He indulged
in numerous explanations and at times
would discuss the testimony of other
witnesses.

After speaking of his official connec-
tion with Richterkessing and stating
that he bore no ll toward him,
hp sa'd that he met Richterkessing at
7 30 p m. at Sixth and Kentucky streets
on the night of the murder. They
walked in Sixth street towards Broad-
way and while talking about a prize-
fight Officer Mike Barry passed them.

He accompanied Richterkessing to
Sixth street and Broadway and Han-
lon said that hp did not stop, but bid-
ding his Corporal good-nig- exactly at
7 30 p. m , immediately turned the
co ner. went out east on Broadway,
thenco to Fifth street, up Fifth to
Bi where he went into

saloon and got a drink
Hanlon said that he then went to

Fouith avenue and took a car to C
street Then tame Hanlon's remark-
able excuse for leaving his beat, when
he knew that it might, and In all prob
ability would, cost him his position.

"T wanted to find Officer Barry, who
wa stationed at the monument, and
treat him. I owed him several drinks."

Hanlon denied having had any inten-
tion of injuring Col. Haager.

II HMiun said that after leaving the
monument he met Officer Day and that
thej had a drink in Meyers' saloon. He
olrtinieu that lie left Day to catch a
north -- bound Fourth-avenu- e car, but
mis?ec' it, and then went to Tierney's
saluon, at Fourth avenue and Avery,
and had a diink

According to Hanlon's story, he then
came in town and met Officer Cahill at
Fourth avenue and Yrrk stre t, and that
then he learned for the first time of the
murdei He said that he immediately
went to Sixth and York streets to learn
something nf the murder, and thus be
able to make a report. Thn followed
the account of his being taken to the
police station.

Hanlon Silent As To Time.

Hanlon took about two hours to tell
his story, and then Mr. Huffaker began
the crnss-Qxa- nation. An
fpat'iro in the case is the quti m nf
time At thf foimer trial, Hanlon sa.d
that it to.ik hnn seven or e ft 'it n, nut s
to ua.k fPm Pixth aio K rum ky
streets to Sixth and Broal i Yes-

terday he refused to estimate h time
Hanlon acknowledged having male

'i iteni'M.ta ti his superiois at
C'enrra' nation after hi arie?t, and Mr.
HuffikPi that Hanlon had told
different tnn s f u'cio he had been
while he had m, fir' off his beat,
and that h h nl ( n id il hi be.ng
ofr his beat t i w i imijh ' m( e Mian
the chatty v u r rlu ifrun--
hnn

T!ih follow ju wALu-a1- ! tin a lc - t..!n 1

f Hauli n having a character for b inL;
a n pfu' an I quiet man H Trum-- b

Rruh-- n H un and I K Spur goon
K f'U nu ns -d that on the

P a?h' 'Xfiril I he pa-- t d tv officers
C n n Sixth ,ti t ii nth of f'.ioad- -

way about 7.30 p m , or it may have
been later. They were talking and
laughing.

Pat Kelly said that the heard Charles
Wingfield, colored, tell some policemen
at Seventh and York streets about H
p. m. that the man "who did it" had
on a light overcoat and an alpine hat,,
and that he ran out Sixth street and
Into the alley. Kelly d:d not know what
"Wingfield wis telling about.

Patrolmen Barry and Kinnealy testi-
fied tha.t they called on Hattie Busey
the day after the murder, and that she
heard the shot, saw one policeman fall
and the other start across Sixth street
toward Ninth. She d!d not know wheth-
er he got across Sixth street.

James Cunningham, a little boy, sa'd
that he was standing with an officer
(McCauliffe) near the northwest corner
of Sixth street and Broadway. He heard
the shot, and, turning round, saw smoke
ffoing up on the southeast corner. He
ran over with the officer, and after they
had passed Broadway he heard some one
say "he had on a long overcoat and
went up the alley."

"Soon after McCauliffe went up the
alley I turned round to come back and
I saw a short policeman."

Counsel for the prosecution claim that
this was Officer Barry.

Stenographer John P. Cassllly then
read the testimony ghen by Mrs. Joseph
Cunningham at the last trial. She was
standing near the doorsteps of her resi-
dence, 623 West Broadway, when the
shot was fired, and very soon afterward
she saw a negro run by going west.
. Fergus Kennedy, Sergt. John Dalton,
Officer Nally and Sid Avery were ad-

ditional character witnesses for Hanlon.

Some Immaterial Testimony.

The testimony of Joseph S. Cunning-
ham, Wm. McDevItt and Jesse Feld was
wholly Immaterial. Mr. Field started to
state that he saw two negro boys at
the scene of the murder and that they
said they knew nothing of the killing.
Judge Barker excluded the evidence.

Charles Jasper was in his mother's
grocery at Sixth street and Broadway
when he heard the shot. He ran to the
front door and saw Officer McCauliffe
running across the street. He saw no
one on the southeast corner.,

Louis Lamleln, who was the barkeeper
at Sixth and Breckinridge streets, tes-

tified that on the night of the killing
Hanlon came into the saloon at 7:30 p.
m. and again at 8 p. m. and got drinks.
The witness was particular about the
time.

The testimony of James F. Scanlon
then followed, following which Patrol-
man Osborne testified that he was at
Seventh street and Broadway on the
night of the murder, and that he heard
a shot at 7:50 p. m. He was then look-
ing at his waich.

An affidavit was read stating1 that
Mrs. Kline, who has a grocery on the
north side of Broadway, between Fifth
and Sixth streets, would if present tes-
tify that she heard the shot; that she
at once went to her front door and saw
no negroes on the southeast corner of
Sixth street and Broadway.

The former testimony of Gen. John B.
Castleman, giving Hanlon a good char-
acter was read.

The defense rested at this point.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Dr. J. A, Stucky, one of the leading
physicians of Lexington, will address
the men's meeting at Music Hall to-- 1

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. He will
speak upon the subject, "The Devil's
Anaesthetic." Dr. Stucky has won a
well -- de served reputation throughout the
State as a forceful speaker to men upon
evangelistic and-puri- ty subjects. He
often has an audience of 500 men In hite
own city, which is the highest recom-
mendation that can be gtiven a puhhc
speaker. There will be special music'1y
the association quartet, and a cardial
Invitation is extended to all men to at-
tend this service.

On New Year's night a banquet wdll
be given In the gymnasium to the mem-
bers away from home. Last New Year's
a similar banquet was attended by over
two hundred young- men, and it 16 ex-

pected that even a larger number will
be present this year. An interesting
programme, consisting of f

talks and special vocal and instrumen-
tal music is being prepared. The friends
of the association are to donate this
dinner.

A number of short-ter- educational
classes- - will be started the first of the
year. In most of the subjects twenty-fou- r

lessons will be given, and the price
of tuition will be $2 and $3 for the
course. These courses have been ar-
ranged to accommodate such young
men as desire to take advantage of the
educatuonal classes, but were not able
to start at the beginning of the fall
term. InormaUoni concerning these
classes may be obtained at the associa-
tion office.

Under the direction of Dr. Mechling,
the Juniors will 'take a "skate" this
morning. The party wfifil leave the as-

sociation building at 9:30 o'clock and
will go by street oar to one of the parks
to enjoy the morning upon the ice. All
Juniors who desire to participate in
this outi'ng should be on hand promptly
alt 9:S0 o'clock.

On account of Mr. McNair's absence
from the oity, the gymnasium men's
Bible class will be omitted
Mr. McNaiir is In Chicago attending a
meeting of the General Secretaries' Ex-
ecutive Committee.

A report of the religious work of the
associat'on for the past two months was
rendered at a meeting of the board of
directors held last Tuesday evening.
This report showed that nine Sunday-afternoo- n

men's meetings had been held
at Mupc Hall. wMh an average attend-
ance of 444 at each service. Sixty young
men have professed conversion in these
meetings Seven Bible classes have been
organized up to the present time and
two morp are to be organized shortly.
A devotional meetiing is now held at
the association building each Monday
night at 7.30 o'clock and is proing help-
ful in the spiritual development of the
members. Altogether, the religious work
of the association Is In better condition
than ever before.

TOLD IN A FEW WORDS.

Washington, Dec 20 Special. The
breach liPtpen Senators Hanna and For-ak-

has widened The President y

withdrew the nomination of O. P. Dun-

ham, of Ohio, as Auditor of the Interior
Department.

Washington, DecT 20 Special Minis-

ter Conger reports that ' armed guards
are till necessary for travelers In the
intf r'or of China

H. tin tf Dec 20 Ppeo al Th nper-- j

at on that wa" to !iie ntn ppi formr 1

m lsn Riisp!' A Alser for ir llHiones
has Itfrn postponed Hs condition is im.
chj.nitd

French L'ck, Ind , Dec. 20. Special J

Richard Croker started home to-d- a

New Yoik, Dec :0 Speciall Reginald
Vandeibilt ca,me of age and
omes Into pussis;ion of 57 f V

Qum- , TH , Pec 2m - n a1 V

Dukui u saj i" ji r I i on the eve
of his wedd'ng The on.y rfason pUen
b liU relatits Is t'm'd t

Nrw York, Dec. 20 pr clal. Th
!'(T IUd on Liu property oi
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Our S3toSIOI umiri Tim mn nfls-a-a

$25 With Pearls

GolJ Watchos,14k SQ to S20
Accurate Timers,

Pearls and
A Permanent, Diamonds 815
Useful (Sift-Guara- 820 25 835

Sot) to 8100.

Dr. Funk, the noted Prohibition, advo-
cate, for a laxe sum of money due Chaa.
Gerdlng1 for clearing1 up the affairs of the
East Tennessee Land Company.

Chicago, Dec. 20. Special. Opio Head
has been, offered the aldermanio nomina-
tion In the Seventh ward.

Muncie, Ind., Dec. Miss
Jennie Creek, who won fame on two con-

tinents and was given a medal by the
Legion of Honor of France for saving
hundreds oi lives by flagging a train near
a burning bridge, will go on the stage.

Omaha, Dec. 20. Special. A son found
hog3 eating his living, but unconscious,
aged father.

Suffolk, Dec. 20. Special. Bjr the
burning of a b!g peanut warehouse, near-
ly 50,000 bushels were destroyed.

New York, Dec. 20. Special. Advices
have been received here of the death In

Pekin of Mr. Pettuck, the American sec-

retary of Li Hung Chang.

New York, Dec. 20. Special. Frank
Gould Is building an elaborate new yacht.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 20. Special.
Orange growers fear the present cold
wave will kill fruit

Gainesville, Ga., Dec. 20. Special.
Cotton growers will meet January 15 to

form a Stat association. It Js part of a
plan to organize the growers throughout
the South.

"Washington, Dec. 20. Special. There
will be no Christmas tree at the White
House, but stockings will be hung up.

New York, Dec. 20. Special. The
grand jury has found the management
of Brooklyn bridge guilty of culpable
neglect. This Is the outcome of the dis-

covery of broken strands last July.

St. Louis, Dec. 20. Special. St, Louis

t -

Classified
Advertisements,

Such as
"FOR

hereafter,

published

is up against the "real thing." The ther-

mometer Is 10 decrees below zero. Coal
is selling at thirty-fiv- e and forty cents
a bushel, and many big- - buildings may

have to close for the lack of it.

San Francisco, Dec. 20. Special. The
cruiser Philadelphia has sailed for Pan.
ama to relieve the gunboat Concord.

REAR ADMIRAL

DOCTOR MAKES

Says His Patient Eats and Sleeps Well
and Is In Immediate

Danger.

Washing-ton- Dec. 20. D W. S. Dlxcn,
the physician in attendance upon Rear
Admiral W. T. Sampson, to-d- made
the following statement regarding his
patient's condition:

"The Admiral is not in any immediate
danger. His body is in usual condi-

tion. He goes out for exercise every
day, weather He goes to the
table for his meals. He sits with the
family, after dinner especially, and
spends his evenings wherever they sit,
either m the dining-roo- drawing-roo-

or library. He smokes his cigar after
dinner. usually sleeps very well

has not a trained nurte, nor does he
nerd the services of one. s not

but just In impaired health. His
heart action Is quite vigorous. His life
may be proonged for many years, or
it ma veiy hifef, so far as any one
knov I rail at-th- Admiral s residence
nmo 1 da but before gn.ng Ih-r- e am
fuiK pnTnind t find him in the ame
tonditjun ihil I did the da before"

S:5 run ira,
In Sterling1 Silver, GoM Stag1 Horn,
Leather ami Ebony too numerous to men-
tion furnish Gilts that Hill appeal to
men. They cost Irom

to $10.

HOLIDAY

Trade Has Reached
This Week.

BUSINESS QUIET

WITH NOTABLE EXCEPTION IN A
NUMBEH OF LINES.

TiHE IN CEREALS.

New York, Dec. 0. II. O. Dun & Cos
Weekly Ilevlew of Trade, to be Issued

will nay:
Holiday trade reached its maximum this

week, nearly all sections of the country re-

porting exceptional distribution. While the
class of goods especially stimulated by Christ-

mas demand occupied the position of great-

est prominence, general merchandise was not

far behind in activity. Transporting Interests
were Just beginning to Overcome congested

conditions when severe storms made the situ-

ation more complicated than before. In many

Industries It s a question of finding buy-
ers, but securing the privilege of postponing
deliveries beyond the date originally specified.

Retarded shipments caused higher prices for
prompt delivery of pig iron and Bteel products
at Western cities, but conservatism etill marks
the course of producers regarding contracts
for the future. In a few cases the enlarged
capacity makes It possible to promise conces-
sions on future business, wire nails especially
showing the effect of competition. Weather
conditions are responsible for the slower move-
ment of pipe, In which concessions are secured.
Pig iron has risen Sslightly on account of the

Charge.

short fuel supply and the injury to furnaces
by the storm. Despite the present unparalleled
demand, prices are 33 per cent, lower than
during the Inflation of 1000, Indicating the
better basis on which the market is now estab-
lished. Although the leading metal Is enjoy-
ing exceptionally satisfactory conditions, it
Is ery different with the minor metals, owing
mainly to the fact that fictitious prices have
been asked by the leading producers. Gen-

eral reductions occurred during the past week,
copper now being quoted at 13c, tin 23c and
lead 4c. declines were heavy, but failed
to produce activity, buyers looking for still
better terms.

Footwear shops continue busy, leading pro-

ducers as a having good orders for spring
lines, although smaller concerns are not all as
fortunately situated Firm prices prevail and
specialties command premiums. There Is no
accumulation of leather and prices aie decid-
edly firm.

In the textile Industries new lines of woolen
goods opened satisfactorily, some being al-
most immediately withdrawn, owing to the
volume of business secured. Advances are
paid for certain lines of worsteds. In cot-
ton goods there Is much business offered, but
sellers are unwilling to accept large contracts
for future delivery while the raw material
market remains unsettled.

Print cloths are unchanged for regulars with
narrow odds firm and cotton yarns generally
hi glit i iiAt v, eek's gains in thebe lines aie
fully maintained

In the grain market wheat has held fairly
steady at some reaction from labt week's ex-

ceptionally high point, and there ts still much
evidence of a firm undertone Severe weather
stimulated the Western demand for feeding
and aKo interrupted receipts, which were only
4,684 fnn bushels, ngalnst fi, 742,048 In the pre-

ceding week and 4 802,770 a year ago Ilereto-fo- i
e there has been a large gain in com-

panion with the ppilod of luOO

High pi icos hae at last affected the export
movement and instead of the usual splendid
gain last ear there was an outgo of only
3,646,813 bushels fiom the United States, flour
included, against 4,380,300

Corn is also well sustained, Western receipts
foi the week leachins onl 2,010, SM bushels,
against O.STl.SuO i etir ago Atlantic exports
of 211214 bushels against 4 710 100 a year
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1 BIGGER THE MODERN STOVE POLISH Lli2'1 BOX BETTER

I sam e BnlhantXIeanEastiyAppiieiAbsolutelyCdorless. yet;
I price FIRE PROOF '!

Diamond Ringrs ..$20
Diamond Rings. .325
Diamond King's ,.$30
Diamond Rings $35
Diamond Rings. $4)

Diamond Rings at
$50, $60, $75, $100, $150.
$200.

We have the stock
of them and will
save you money.

JEWELRY

Xmas
IcJcQS

Time and space permit us
to mention only a few of the
hundreds of acceptable arti-
cles we are presenting this
Xmas at a moderate cost.
Let us show you the many
novelties m gold and silver.
Our stock will make a selec-
tion easy.

ago. Indicate the foreign attitude toward cur-

rent quotations.
Cotton is little changed at about 2c below

the price of a year ago. Either last year's
price was too high or the present figure is too
low. Mill conditions both here and abroad
Indicate a good consumptive demand and the
Bize of port receipts during the next few weeks
should decide the Question of prices, although
there is alway3 the possibility of delayed ship-
ments by planters. If the official estimate of
the current crop was approximately accurate
present prices are cheap.

Failures for the week numbered 265 In the
United States, against 293 last year, and 27 In
Canada, against 18 last year.

BRATJSTRKET'S

Review of the Commercial Situation.
New York, Dec. 20. Bradstreet'a

will say:
Retail trade has easily held the center of the

stage this week, stimulated as it has been by
the dual Influences of exceptionally cold weath-
er throughout the country and a rather more
pronounced holiday demand, which promises to
be of record-breakin- g character, not only as to
volume, but as to quality and grade of goods
purchased. While jobbers in many lines, nota-
bly shoes, clothing and rubber goods, report a
good reorder business growing out of the
above conditions, wholesale trade as a rule has
been seasonably quiet, exceptions to this being
noted in woolen goods, raw wool, lumber,
leather, coal and, last, but by no means least.
Iron and steel ln a myriad of form:?. The spec-
tacular feature of the week in prices has been
the continued marking down of copper, and,
sympathetically therewith, the drop In tin and
lead.

Slow but steady accretions in the price of pig
Iron are proof of the havy buying going on In
the cruder forms, which vies with the active
call for bars, sheets, plates, rails and struc-
tural material among finished products. De-

spite the record-breakin- g production buyers are
still eager and the familiar Var shortage cry Is
heard mostly loudly In this trade. Nothing is
heard of the usual conservative waiting for the
New Year's arrival to place business and order
books of leading producers are filled for long
periods ahead. Hardware Is In good demand
at most markets.

Foreign cotton speculators are apparently
getting their second wind after the surprise
given them by the Government estimates. Liv-
erpool estimators claim a crop of oer 11,000,-00- 0

bales, against the 0.674.000 bales indicated,
and prices are now on a dead center awaiting
a new Impulse. Receipts at the South are Im-
peded by cold weather, but the reports of short
yield are so numerous at present as to back up
the smaller estimates. The higher range of
value has Induced a moderation of consumption
estimates, but these are still 1.000,000 bales In
excess of! the estimated outturn. Actual cotton
Is still nfSarly c above near futures. Cotton is
lo below a year ago, while print cloths are
only c off. Manufacturers will not tell large-
ly ahead and cottpn goods are firm.

In speculative staples the cereals have held
a portion of the rally from the low prices
struck last week. "Wheat has eased a little on
liquidation, absence of bull support and fairly
large receipts. Visible supplies are now larger
than a year ago, but the export demand Is a
little freer. Corn and oats have sympathized
with price movements within narrow limits.
Provisions are Irregular, with pork slightly
higher and lard lower than a week ago.

Wheat (Including flour) exports for the week
aggregate 4,532.832 bushel's, as-- against 3,870,809

last week and 4,123.350 in this week last year.
Wheat exports July 1 to date (25 weeks) ag-

gregate 140,636.547 bushels, as against 80,084,-07- 0

last season.
Corn exports aggregate 330,041 bushels, as

against 278.307 last week and 5,465,578 last
year. July 1 to date com exports are 20,126,179
bushels, as against 89.167,239 last season.

Tales of rate-cutti- at the West contrast
strangely with reports of car shortage and In-

cidentally returns of earnings, which show that
the fifty roads earned 8 per cent, more in the
first week of December this jear than they did
last, while for the second week forty-tw- o roads
show a gain of $500,000 over the middle week
of December, 1900. Again October gross earn-

ings of 105 systems increased 10.2 per cent, on

a total of $119,212,776, while net took on 20 5
per cent., the total being $46,092,055. as against
$3S,249.005 for October last year, when the coal
miners' etrlke held sway.

Business failures in the United States for
the week number 262, as against 233 last week,
2C2 In this week last year. 211 In 1899, 212 In

1S08 anH 280 In 1897.
Canadian failures for the week number 24, as

against 23 last week and 28 In this week a year
ago.

BUSINESS OP THE BANKS.

Increase of 2.5 Per Cent. Shown In
the Clearings In Louisville.

New York, Dec. 20 The following table,
compiled by Brads tree fs. shows the bank
clearings at the principal cities for the week
ended December 10, with the percentage of

Increase and decrease as compared with the
corresponding week last year:

Inc. Dec.

New York $1,584,008,524 7.0
Chicago 156.3SJ.868 8 9 .. .

Boston 135,126,873 4 7
Philadelphia .... 100,352,425 2.8
St. Louis 49.23 1.4SS .... 2.8
Plttiburg 37,490,827 18.3
Baltimore 24,214,318
San Francisco 25,674,639 13.5 ....
Cincinnati 19.6f0 R50 15.1 ....
Kansas City 19.125,700 4.0
Minneapolis .. .. 15.776.9S8 31.3 ....
Cleveland 14.571,450 19 4

New Oileans 17,563,64S
Detiolt 14 740,030 C2 1

LoulsiIIe 10,052.871 2 5
Indianapolis .. 9,364,122 31.1 ....
rroIdenc9 7.331,600 2.1 ....
Omaha 6.847.227 2.1 ....
Milwaukee 7.109.882 10 0 ....

Buffalo 0,672, 171

St Paul 5.5'31 140 6.6 ...
Savannah 4 466, 190 . . 21 5

Denver 4 610 i47 6 1 ...
St Joseph F S4'l 006 t 2

Richmond .. . 4 oo r.J'J 8 8
Memphis :i o i.j 7fK r 0

Seattle 2 !(', Ml 43 1
Washington 3.061 217 2.9
Hartford 2,803 406 30 I
Lios Angeles ... 4 056 S77 45 3 ....
Salt Lake City.. 3 179 131 5 0
Toledo 2,403,820 !) 7 ...
Portland, Ore ... 2.92S)2i2 17.0 . .

Rochebtrr 2.165,791 . 5 0

Peoria 3.020, 572 16.1
Fort Worth 2.2J2 992 . 3 3

Atlanta . . . 3,005.724 It 4
Norfolk 1 614 022 9 3 ....
Des Moines 1.830.27 1 39.5 ....
New Haven .. . 1,621.037 6 2
Springfield. Mass. 1.631 622 20 2
Augusta . . 2.494 658 5 3

Nash ille 1,4 11.000 10.4 . .

Woicpstpr . . . 1 625 CIS 4 2

Grand Raptiis .. 1 r ." I 19 3 ...
Sioux ( in . 1 591 071; 12 2
pa ton ( . . 1 100 - 2 4
Syru-ui-- , 1 jm n is 1

Scran ton t 2Jo 5m. 9 2

Portland, Me ... 1 . a 7 18 J .. .

Spokane . 1 502 H2'l 3t S

Tatoma .. 1 1 42 7 1." 14 ....
rans ill USti 4

WllmttiKtnn, IM 1' 2 4
I M2 ujl 10 t

Gold Watches, $25 to $100.
Gold $3 to $10.
Gold Chains, $S to $20.
Gold Rings, $1 to $10.
Gold Links, $3 to $30.
Silver Tea Sets, $75 to $300.
Silver Bowls, $5 to $100.
Silver Trays, $5 to $50.
Silver Candelabra, $6.50 to $20.

Silver "Vases, $3 to $30.
SllvV Dishes, $3.50 to $50.

PC. PC
Inc. Deo.

Fall River 1.122.001 4.0
Birmingham .. .. 1,220,786 18.3 ....
Topeka 1, 302,943 20 . 3 ....
Macon 043.000 12.0 ....
Little Rock 1.120,590 51.5 ....
Helena 1.007,721 8.1 ....
Knoxville CS6.418 16.4 ....
Lowell CC1.425

Wichita 609,284 18.5
Akron 610.000 10.0
New Bedford 522,247 .... 3.8
Lexington 490.334 .... 7.3
Springfield, 111. 530.038 .... CO
Binghamlon .. 467.C0O 9.1 ....
Chattanooga 531,294 5.0 ....
Kalamazoo 439.017 C.8 ....
Fargo 608,236 .... 2.3
Youngstown .. 623,78 75.4 ....
Springfield, O. ., 331,222 9.0
Rockford 386.734 40.0 ....
Canton 427,000 33.4 ....
Jacksonville .. 486.302 50.4 ....
Sioux Falls 259,402 42.3
Fremont 173,968 .... 13.5
Bloomlngton, 111.. 241,805 .... 16.0
Jacksonville, 111. , 160,749 1.0 ....
tColumbus, O. ... 6,501,300 7.1 ....
tGalveston 7,641,000 7.2
JColorado Springs. 050,844
tWheeling, W.Va. 771,043
JWtlkesbarre .... 572,705
Albany 4,343,867
Beaumont, Tex... 186,147

Total. U. S.... $2,374,018,056 6.6
Outside N. Y... 790,310,428 5.8 ....

Dominion of Canada.
Montreal 18.250,150 11.4 ....
Toronto 15,016,418 S3. 6 ....
Winnipeg 4,287,107 C0.1
Halifax 2,254,002 48.6 ....
Vancouver, B. C..,. 854,321 12.2
Hamilton 834.875 ..v 7.7
St. John, N. B 781,848 0.3 ....
Victoria, B. C 518,865 2.6
Quebec 1.304,574

Totals $42,800,765 22.9 ....
Last week's total.

tNot included in totals because containing
other items than clearings.

tNot included In totals because of no com-
parison for last year.ttHester's Cotton Statement.

New Orleans, Dec. 20. Secretary Hester's
weekly New Orleans Cotton Exchange state-
ment, Issued before close of business yester-
day, shows a decrease In the movement into
sight compared with the seven days ending
this dato last year in round figures of COCO
bales, an Increase over the same days year
before last of 60.000 and a decrease under the
same time In 1898 of 85.000.

For the 20 days of December the totals show
a decrease under last year of 40,000 bales, an
Increase over the same period year before last
of 190.000 and a decrease under 1898 of 179,000.

For the 111 days of the season that have
elapsed the aggregate is behind the 111 days
of last year 74.000 bales, ahead of the same
days year before last 451,000 and behind 1S9S
by 1,000.000.

The amount brought into sight during the
past week has been 381.569 bales, against
387,357 for the seven days ending this date
last year, 321,218 year before last and 466,225
same time In 1S9S. and for the 20 days of De-

cember It has been 1,204.104. against 1,243.833
last year, 1,013,973 year before last and 1,382,-84- 2

same time in 1898.
The movement since Septemper 1 shows re-

ceipts at all U. S. ports 4.325,565 bales, against
4.196,389 last year. 3.687,070 the year before
and 5,036,450 same time In 1S03; overland
across the Mississippi. Ohio and Potomac riv-
ers to Northern mills and Canada 500,382,
against 039,150 last year. 762.S53 year before
last and C31.178 same time In 189S; Interior
stocks in excess of those held at the close of
the commercial year 525.713. against 603,094
last year, 540,562 year before last and 570,465
same time in 1808: Southern mill takings 633,-00- 0,

against 530,256 last year. 542,248 jear be-

fore last and 475 C17 same time In 1833.
These make the total movement for the 111

days from September 1 to date 5,084,060 bales,
against 6.058.895 last vear. 5,533,633 year be-

fore last and 6.9S4.2S9 same time In 1S9S.

Foreign exports for the week have been
169.13S bales, against 147,110 last year, mak-
ing the total thus far for the season 3,158,160.
against 2,022,531 last year, an Increase of
235.620.

Northern mill takings and Canada during
the past seven davs show a decrease of 36.426
bales as compared with the corresponding pe-

riod last year, and their total takings since
September 1 have decreased 107.458. The total
takings of American mills. North and South,
and Canada thus far for the season have been
1.520.077, against 1.525.263 last year. These in-

clude 878,681 by Northern spinners, against
086.339.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 20 leading
Southern Interior centers have Increased dur-
ing the week 122,301 bales, against an Increase
during the corresponding period last season of

115.125. and are now 71.011 smaller than at
this date In 1000.

Including stocks left over at ports and in-

terior towns from the last crop and the num-

ber of bales brought into sight thus far for
the new crop the supply to date Is 6.344.317

bales, against 6.181.429 for the same perioi last
year.

Secretary Hester's statement of the worjd's
visible supply of cotton made up from special
cable and telegraphic advices compares the
figures of this week with last week, last year
and the year before. It shows an increase
for the week Just closed of 190,921 bales,
against an Increase of 130.409 last year and an
increase of 70,490 the year before last.

The total visible Is 3.901.863 bales, against
3,794.047 last week. 3.000.224 last year and
4,299.327 year before last

Of this the total of American cotton is 3,446,-gC- S

bales, against 3.285.947 last neek, 3.270,224

last year and 3.64S.327 year before laaj, and
of all other kinds, including Egypt. Brazil, In-

dia, etc . 545.C0Q, against 500.000 last week,

024 000 last year and tfCl.QOO year before last.
The total world's visible supply of cotton

with last weekshows an increase as compared
of 196,921 bales, an increase compared with
last year of 01.644 and a deciease compared
with jear before last of 307.459

Id"? visible supply of cotton asof thp wot
and held In Greatahovp there Is now afloat

Britain and continental Europe 1,935.000 bales,
against 1.704,000 last year and 1,002,000 year
before last, in Egypt 203.000. against 174,000

lost vear and 180.000 year before last. In India
14) 000. against 240.000 last year and 245.(00

year before last, and in the Vniled States
1.705 000. against 1.782.000 last year and 1.972.-OO- o

j far before last

Becomes City Ticket Agent.
Mr. G. W. Sehelke, of Indianapolis,

has been appointed city ticket agent of

the Illinois Central railroad, and he as-

sumed charge yesterday, succeeding
Mr Ed L Cnonan, who becomes the
special representative of the Illinois
Central on its California tourist sleep-er-p

Mr Krhclke. for two years, has been
joint city ticket agent of the Cincinnati.
Hamilton and Dayton and the Monon
routes at Indianapolis He was boi n

and rearnd at Madison, Ind . and, has
been in the railroad business four years.

Card Cass S1.50 to 88
Purses 81.50 to 88
Garters 8.50 to 86
Suspenders 83.50 to 6
Brushes 81 to 810
Puff Boxes 83 to 812
Besk Goods 81 to 85
Flasks 83.50 to 825
Manicure Sets ...S3 to 810
Toilet Sets 83 to 825

Novelties in Profusion,
Examine Them at

La Yallieres

SI 0 to $75
In gold and

pearls.
Art ouveau
designs.

Has Created
Vogue SI S2 S3

Them the Fash-
ion for 1002. and S5

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Friday Evening, Dec. 20. Counter business
was quite active y, but the demand for
money was generally lighter. One bank report-
ed a good borrowing demand, but the others
visited said conditions were easier. At one
large Main-stre- bank the President sald he
had done nothing of consequence for three days
and at another it was said that interior corre-
spondents are almost through with offering re-
discounts. The tendency Is expected to be
easier from now on, in anticipation of the big
distributions of the new year. Cincinnati banks
have Informed their Louisville correspondents
that the stringency is over with them. New
York exchange sold at 50o discount between
banks and was in fair demand.

The Clearing-hous- e report was as fol-

lows:
Day's clearing. $1,511,691
Balance 269,735

The market continues quiet and dull for local
securities, but with a slightly better tone.
There was a little inquiry for Louisville Rail-
way common at 107. but with no transactions
reported. The St. Louis railways were a trifle
more active and the bonds were better. Bank
stocks were in good Inquiry, but are very
scarce, and with quotations rising as the divi-

dend period gets nearer at hand. Third Na-

tional Bank sold at 117, which Is a record
price. The unpooled stock of New Orleans City
Railway sold at 30 and was In good demand,
Milwaukee preferred brought 119 and Interest.
Following were the sales reported:
$3,000 United Railways 4s OOK

$2,000 Southern Railway Air Line 4s 100
$5,000 B. and O. 4s 102
$2,000 L.. H. and St. L. Bs 1C9V4

320 shares N. O. City Railway com.... 30H
60 shares St. Louis Transit common.. 34

100 shares United Railways pref 88
15 shares United Railways pref 89

100 shares Rochester Ry. pref , 94
10 shares Third National Bank 117JJ

200 shares Milwaukee Railway pref...119
And Interest.

While there was less demand for New Or-

leans City Railway the pooled stock not
being Inquired for, most people thought the
position of the stock was materially Improved,
inasmuch as 2 per .cent. Is now guaranteed on
the common shares if the road is leased. On
the other hand many people believe the syndi-
cate only maneuvering to get the stock as low
as possible and say they have no assurance
that the line needs the large sums It Is pro-

posed to spend upon It. Among other things a
new power-Hous- e Is to be built, though the old
one Is not yet paid for. There is also much
grumbling because the pool managers will not
permit the withdrawal of their stock till Jan-
uary 1 after the object for which pool was
organized has failed. It Is thought there will
be no activity In the stock until the new pool
has been formed. The syndicate interests will
take care that the prices will not be made too
enticing to keep people out of consenting to
the lease.

A dividend of 1 per cent, has been declared
on Rochester Railway preferred, payable Jan-
uary 1. It has all along been the intention of
the management to pay this 1 per cent, on the
new year and then put the stock on a regular 5
per cent basts, presumably April 1. There was
a good demand for the stock, but no
common could be found. The preferred was
offered at 94 from Philadelphia
and 95H from New York.

New York. The absence of the usual wild
fluctuations in Amalgamated Copper has given
investors confidence In good railroad stocks.
The market showed steady strength from the
opening to the close, with every probability
pf higher prices The coal stocks
should be a purchase on any reactions (Alm-ste-

Bros.

The Wabash declared the regular semi-annu-

Interest of 3 per cent on debenture As
No action was taken regarding pay-

ments on debenture Bs.

New York. The market has been active and
strong, the commission houses being heavy
purchasers of stocks, particularly Southern Pa-

cific, Union Pacific and hard coalers. The
Coalers were the feature of the market, Read-
ing and Erie having substantial rises The
action of Amalgamated directors yesterday
afternoon In declaring 1 per cent , thereby set-

tling this question, was a
great relief to the market. We believe the
general market has at last broken away from
Amalgamated, and from now on should be
independent of Its wild fluctuations. (Halsey
& Halsey.

New York. Manhattan attracted attention
yesterday by breaking again. In the came fash-Io- n

that It has on several recent occasions.
Reports are still current of a disagreement
among members of the pool, but the fact was
pointed outyesterday that If It was any one's
purpose tp accumulated the stock it might be
accomplished by the shaklng-ou- t process which
seems to be In progress (John W. & D. S

Green.

New York. The rise In Steel is on the con-

tinued tip of good earnings of the company.
(Hudson.

New York. For the first time In many
weeks Amalgamated Copper ceased y to
be a factor In the stock market Transactions
in It were on a decidedly reduced scale, and
thti Incubus being apparently "gotten rid of
the general list showed great strength. Al-

though there was no special news, advances
throughout were general and pronounced. All
unfavorable factors, such as the continued cut-
ting of rates at the Wei,t and the high quota-

tions for call money were Ignored, and al-

though the market was dull and professional,
strength pre ailed throughout the list with a
slight reaction at the close It Is estimated
that the banks hae lost about $700,000 for the
week This Is a smaller amount than had
been generally expected (Hunt & Hutchlngs

New York The announcement of the divi-

dend on Amalgamated Copper resulted in
very heay trading during the first hour In

that stock, the bu lng being considered a

good deal better than the selling It was
curious, howeer. considering the enormous
volume of the buying orders that the stork
did not enjoy a greater advance The sell-

ing seemed to be In small lots to great num-

ber of brokers and created the Impiesslon that
liquidation was in progre-- s from some im-

portant source, the Identity of which is was
impossible to discover. During the afternoon
the stock seemed decidedly dull and interest
In It steadily declined In spite of the cleer
manipulation which advanced prices, there was

cij little If any Increase In commission busl-nr-

Brokers are not encouraging their cus-

tomers to trade, owing to fears that consider-ab- l
higher rates will prevail for money be-- t

een now and the end of the eai The
money market opened around the same ratei
bs cstrnlav hut toward the lurrnh hour as
high as 8 per cent, was paid, and at no time
was the supply of money very large During
the last hour some borrowers who had been
holding oer In the hopes of securing lower
rates became urgent in their demands with the
result that mone quickly ran up to 10 per
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cent. The market reacted somewhat, owing to
the high price for money which prevailed dur-
ing the last hour, and closed rather quiet and
below the best figures of th day. There was
a special movement in Southern Pacific dur-
ing the afternoon for which no cause was
ascribed. (S. C. Hennlng.

New York. With the declaration of Amal-
gamated Copper and the statement, the first
if Its kind officially issued by the directors
of the company, the excited trading In the
Copper stock ceased, and while the opening
reflected irregularity and showed at one time
a wide fluctuation of about 3 points, the stock
afterwards became dull and ruled at about 67
all day. The further cut in the price of metal
announced from London will probably be fol-
lowed by another reduction here. With the
abatement of the excitement in Amalgamated
Copper operators gave their attention to the
general market, which became more active
with fairly large dealings and reached a
higher level. The coal stocks advanced, and so
did the Vanderbllts. There was no influential

v..v iw lUkO iui vcui uiuui
rose to 8 per cent., and had a tendency to
check the rise then In progress, but the Im-
pression seems to prevail that from now on
there is not likely to be any further monetary
disturbance. Should the bank statement to-
morrow be of favorable character, it Is like-
ly that the strong tendency manifested to-
day will be continued, and in such case the
good railways ought to be the best purchases.

(W. L. Lyons & Co.

It Is authoritatively stated that the decrease
of $37,000 In the gross earnings of the Mis-
souri Pacific for the second week of December
was due entirely to the blizzard which raged
throughout the West and Southwest a good
part of the week, and not to any decrease in
tonnage. It is pointed out that, while there
was a small decrease In the earnings for a
single week, the benefit to the wheat crop from
the snow Is Inestimable.

Interests connected with the Twin City
Rapid Transit Company are directing attention
to the recent strength of the common stock
and are predicting further decided improve-
ment. It is estimated that the year's opera-
tions, 'based on the experience of 1901 and the
preparations under way for Increasing the
company's business, will amount to S per cent,
on Twin City common.

It is reported by parties affiliated "With the
affairs of the United States Steel Corporation
that the earnings for December will be the
largest on record. They also claim that for
January and February they will be even larger
It will be recalled that the net earnings for
the monthsof October and November have
been"estlmated"at between $12,000,000 and
$12,250,000. However, during November the
corporation was hampered to some extent by
the shortage of cars and the difficulty in get-
ting a sufficient amount of coke. The close
of navigation on the Lakes has) relieved the.
car shortage at Plttsbutg In a material way

district have placed the coke situation In
good shape. A prominent official of one of the
large steel companies In Pennsylvania, who
has just returned from the company's works,
says that there ts no new feature In the Iron
and steel situation, unless It be the continued
unprecedented demand for all kinds of Iron
and steel products. He adds that not only the
larger and more Important mills, but also the
machine shops of all lhe companies, are work-
ing to their full capacity.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York Stock Exchange.
New York, Dec. 20. Money on call strong at

C0 per cent.; closing bid 10; prime mercanMa
'paper 35. Sterling exchange easy with
actual business in bankers' bills at $4.86tt

,'4.86 for demand and at $4 83 for 60

days; posted rates $4.843)4 84 Mj and $4 87,
commercial bills $4 82H4.83. Bar silver 554 c.

Mexican dollars '43c. Government bonds ir
regular. State bonds Inactive. Railroad bonds
irregular.

The stock market showed Us Immense re-

lief y from the disturbing effect of ths
recent eccentricity of Amalgamated Copper
There was some further contortions In that
stock for a short time after the opening, but
it settled down into a condition of quiet
which has not been seen for many weeks.
Between 60 and 67 It seemed to have arrived
at a condition of stable equilibrium The
opening dip to 04 was apparently due to a
drive from the bears, 'who sought an opportun-

ity to cover their short contracts The high
level of the stock for the day was at 68 and
the net gain was a point. The statement Is

sued by the directors last night was accepted
as a proclamation of a struggle for business
with the independent companies and such cut
in the price of the product as would be neces-
sary. This, however, had been definitely fore-

shadowed by previous developments and had
been perverted and exaggerated by all sorts
of rumors and manipulation. With authored
official information as a basis of operation, i

steadiness and quiet tone of the stock ot
fered a remarkable contrast. The solution of
part of the mystery which bag hung over This
stock let loose the forces of demand which
have lain dormant In the market for sevetal
days past The bu lng was apparently based
on general considei atton of the high degree
of prosperity w hlch is prevailing tn all
branches of trade The special strength of the
coalers, which led the advance, was due to the
seasonablo weather for the trade and to re-

ports of a possible coming advance in the
price of anthracite The formation of the
Arbitration Committee by the National f vto
Federation was a factor in the strength if
this group, as the president of th mineis'
organization has a prominent place on in
committee, and the fear of an outbreak of
labor troubles among the miners dui mg the
coming year has been a persistent Influence
In discouraging speculation In tho .storks Ths
advances ran from about a point up to 2xa
In Delaware and Hudson and 3 in linking
Valley. The strength of the Pat. if) s and
transcontinental was apparently basel on the
favorable showing which It Is thought the
I nlon Pacific annual report will make Re
ports of adjustment or efforts made t ward
that end of rate disturbances in the West
helped the railroad list generally The bull
campaign In the local ti action stocks was re-

newed under the leaders! ip of Manhanao The
sharp gains in a number of industrials were
based on individual considerations The ex-

press stocks were conspicuous as a group
Westlnghouse Electric rose buoyantlv 1 ,, and
at a reaction closed with a net gain oi 9
Sugar was heav on the signs of the renewal
of the rate war in that trade The iate f r
tall loans stiffened late m the da- - to 9 per
tent., but had very little effe( t on the stone
market Although the banks have apparem y
lost nearly $2i000,000 in cash during the w ek
sentiment is for the mi.ment optimistic over
the monev outlook. a hank sta e

ment, it is hoped, will reveal a large loan con-

traction although the i ise In call monev to rtav

falls to corroborate this expectation The
fact that to morrow a tt amers are the last c

which gold shipments could reach foreign
destinations tn time for the annual settlements
was felt to end the possibility of further drain

dividend on unitea states tteei common
amounting to over $5,000,000 is expected to
favorably affect the money market

Bonds were moderately a tlve and irregular
Total sales, par value. $2,390,000 The V 3.
3s registered and the old and new 4s ad- -



$fitQll U and the 3s coupon declined U per
ei& Qfl the laet call.

A fendon cablegram says: "The appioach
tof fiifl holidays and the settlempnt affected
businese on the Stock Exchange, but the undfr- -
pirrent la good on the expectation of decisive
&7"tcan war news soon Copper touched 1

7 ton on the failure of m Sargent & Co ,

(S (carting firm of niAtal brokers The liabilltlcM
Cff estimated at 100.000 Rio Thitos dosed at
6P American stocks were quiet early, with
hot enough business to teat the tone. Then
Kew York came a buyer, especially of the Coal-e- n

and United States Steel, with the result
that there was a general rally and a strong
fclnse The statement put out by thn AmpJga-tnate- d

Topper officials is disliked and distrust-
ed Gold to the amount of 15Q00O has gone
ut to Egypt French loan engagements are

bow practical!, complete and gold wilt soon be
coming back from Paris. Farla exchange Is
S5 16: Berlin 20 39. Silver Is flat on New
flTork's free offer "

IT. S. Bonds,
ttefundlng 2s, registered . 10S

Do coupon 100 Vi
Bs registered 10Sya

Do coupon, 1C8V&

Hew 4s, registered U&tt
Do coupon 139 "4

Did 4s. registered , 111
Do coupon 112

s. registered 10T
Do coupon 108

Miscellaneous Bands.
lltchlson general 4s 1C2

Do adjustment 4s S4,
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 102

Do 3"4s 06 K

Do convertible 4s 104
Canada Southern seconds ,.... 1C0
Central of Georgia 5s 1C6

Do first income 75
Chesapeake and Ohio 4s 106
Chicago and Alton 3"s 86
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy new 4s.. 9S
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul gen. 4s, 111
Chicago and Northwestern consol 7s 139
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific 4s 106
C . C , C. and St. Louis general 4s.. f 103
Chicago Terminal 4s . SS

Colorado and Southern 4s 89
Consolidated Tobacco 4s . .. 64

J3enver and Rio Grande 4s 103
trie prior Hen 4s 100

Do general 4s 89
port Worth and Denver Cltv firsts., 101
Slocking Valley 4&s I 1C8
Louisville and Nashville unified 4s 102
fclexlcan Central 4s'. 83

TJo first Income 31
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4s 103

Missouri. Kansas and Texas 4s 96
Do seconds , ,. v 81

New Tork Central firsts 100
Do general 3Ma. 110

fCew Jersey Central general 5s m
Northern Pacific 4s 104

Do 3s 73
Norfolk and "Western consol 4s 102
treading general 4s 00
Bt Louis and Iron Mountain consol 5s... 117
Bt Louis and San "Francisco 4s 97

fct Louis Southwestern firsts 0J
Do seconds 79

pan Antonio and Aransas pass 4s 83
Southern Pacific 4s 02
Southern Railway 5s 123
Texas and Pacific firsts 110

tToledo, St. Louis and "Western 4s 81
fcJnion Pacific 4s.... 100

Do convertible 4s , 100
jWabash firsts 118

Do seconds . 112
Do debenture Bs.. 65

ijWest Shore 43,.... 114
Wheeling and. Lake Erie 4s n

(Wisconsin Central 4s 00

Stocks.
High- - Low-Sale- s, Cls'g

est. est. Bid.
titchison 26.200 70H 77 78

Do preferred. ... 7.450 101 90 100 i
and O 5,300 1024 101 ii 101

Do preferred. ... 300 9i Si 94
Canadian Pacific. 900 il3 113 113
Canada Southern.. 900 86H $36 86
C and O 1.500 46 46U 40
C. and A 1,200 35 V3 25 33

Do preferred 75
C . I. and L....... .400 49 4S 4S

Do preferred. S00 7421 74 & 74
C and E. I 134
Chicago GL West. .2,100 244 24 24

Do pref. A 80
Do pref. B...... 47

C and N. W 100 03 203 T203
C . R. I. and P... l.'SOO 152 ft 151 151"
Chicago T. and T. 1.C00 10 16 10

Do preferred. ... 000 31 31 30
,C . C . C & St. L. 1.200 08H 07 03
JCol Southern ' 1.100 W3 14 14

Do 1st pref...... 1.300 5S 58 55
Do 2d pref 1.7Q0 26 27

'pel. and Hudson.. 2,600 175 173 174
J , It. and W COO 247 6 ?J6
it), and R. G...... 100 4314 43 43

Do preferred. ... 1.200 04 03 93
Erie 15.200 40 30 40

Do 1st pref a 400 73 71 72
Do 2d pref 1.800 58 57 5751

Ct. Northern pref. 400 J84 183 1S4
Mocking Valley... 3.800 C6 C3 C6

Do preferred, 2.300 83 81 82
Illinois Central..... 800 139 138 138
Jowa Central. ..... t30

Do preferred. ... 100 71 71 71
L E. and W 67

Do preferred. ... 129
I and N 7.100 100 105 106
Manhattan L. .... 13.800 135 133 134
Met St. Ry 2.100 1C2 161 161
Mexican Central.. 2.800 25 24 24
Mexican National. 100 14 14 13
Minn, and St. L. . 106
Missouri Pacific,.. 22,300 104 101 1C3
M . K. and T 800 25 25 5

Do preferred. ... 0C0 52 62 C2
fi J. Central...... 200 184 ISt 182

J T. Central..... 6.500 166 105 306
Xvi.-fol- and West. 2.400 50 55 56

Do preferred. ... 91
P pref 09

Ontario and West, 12 700 84 33 "U
Pennsylvania. . .. 20.600 148 147 147
Beading. 52.500 40 4S 49

Do 1st pref 4.000 SO 79 79
Do 2d pref 8.700 59 5S f9

Pt L and S. F.. 2.3C0 50 50 56
Do 1st pref...... 600 83 82 83
Do 2d pref 1.800 74 73 73

ft L. Southwest. . 200 27 27 27
Do preferred. ... 500 59 59 59

6t Paul 44.800 164 362 103
Do preferred. ,. . 100 189 1SS 183

Pouthern Pacific... 29. COO CI 5S C0
Southern Railway. 7.4C0 33 32 33

Do preferred. .. . 2.200 93 92 02
"Texas and Pacific. 1 500 39 33 38
JT . St. L. and W.. 300 19 38 19

Do preferred. . .. 200 34 34 34
Vnlon Pacific 64.100 103 101 102

Do preferred. ... 000 89 SS 80
Wabash 5.100 22 22 22

Do preferred. . . 5.600 42 41 42
W and L. E 600 1S IS 18

Do 2d pref 23
Wisconsin Central. 1.600 21 20 21

Do preferred. .. . 1.000 42 41 42

Express Companies.
h- - Low- - Cls'g

Sales, est. est. Bid.
dams ISO

American. . . . 100 205 205 200
United States. 800 94 9,1 93
Wells-Fa- r go. . 185

Miscellaneous.
High- - Low- - Cls'g

Sales. est. est. Bid.
km. Locomotive.. 6.700 31 30 31

Do preferred. . 1.400 8S 83 8S
Amal Copper .. 103.700 68 61 66
Am. Car & F'dry. 1,300 30 20 29

Do preferred . 400 85 85 85
Am. Linseed Oil 15

Do preferred . ... 40
Am Smelt. & Ref. 1.700 44 4J 43

Do preferred ... 200 07 06 90
Ana Mining Co .. 2.300 30 29 29
Brooklyn R. T ... 18.000 4 62 64
Col Fuel and I... 1.200 90 00 90
Consolidated Gas . 1.7L0 216 215 214
Gen Electric 400 281 ii?tl 279
Glucose Sugar TOO 39 ft 39
Hocking Coal 200 15 ir, lft
Internafl Paper . 500 21 io 20'g

Do preferred . 800 70 7ft 75 'a
Internafl Power SS
Laclede Gas 92 'j
National Biscuit.. 100 43 4 ,

National Lead li.'j
Kational Salt $.32

Do preferred 61

North American 93
pacific Coast . . 300 75 74 74

Pacific Mall 000 45 45 4t
People's Gas ... 1 300 102 101 101

Pressed Steel Car. 1 500 40 40 40
Do preferred. . 300 84 83 s.i

Pullman Pal. Car. 100 213 21H 212
Republic Steel ... COO 15 15 ir.

Do preferred. ... 1.1C0 67 00 ttt
Bugar 20.100 120 118 118
Tnn Coal and I.. 4,900 C3 62 63
V Bag and P Co. 300 14 14 14

Do preferred . 72

V S T,eathfi . .. 300 11 ll ma
Do preferred. SOU

Hlffh- - Low- - Cls g
Sales est et Bid

U S Rul'hr .loo i ' i 1 ; l :

Do prefened 300 4S 4Mt 1
V S. Steel 21.0011 42 41 42

Do preferred. 15. MM) 92 91 92
Western Union. 1.800 J1 91 01

Total sales for the da ) SO 300 sharej
tLast tale. JOfftred.

1

New York Exchange.
New Orleans Bank at par commercial

$1"25 per $1,000 atocount
Cincinnati 10c premium
Chicago 20c premium
St Louis At par.

JJEorelgn Financial.
London, Dec. 20. Monev was In actie de-

mand y and its scarcity hardened rate A
'large Indebtedness to the Bank of Englani 1

ltkHy to remain until the distribution of the
January dividends The condition of the money
market caused some nervousness on the rftoik
Exchange, espectaly in iew of the approach oC

the last settlement of the vear Business was
overshadowed b the holidays. December 25,
December 26 and January 1 After the opening
prices were slightly lower Consols hardened.
Home lails were mostly easier. Argentines
rallied. Amei leans opened dull and irregular.
The little movement was entirely due to pro-

fessional manipulations Latr there iai s in 3

improvement. Prices closed Aim Rio Tlnio-- i

were lower. Giand Trunks haidened Kaffirs
opened firm, but afterward weie easier Consols
for money 04 do for the account 94
Anaconda 6; Atchison 79; do prefened 102;
Baltimore and Ohio 104; Canadian Pacific
116; Chesapeake and Ohio 47, Chicago
Great Western 24'; Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul 167, Denver and Rio G:ande 14, do
preferred 0G, Erie 41, do first preferred 73;
do second preferred 58; Illinois Central 141;
Louisville and Nashville 108, Mlssouii. Kan-
sas and Texas 25; do preferred 51, New
York Central 1C0, Norfolk and Western 57;
do preferred 93; Northern Pacific preferred
102; Ontario and Western 34. Pennsylvania
75; Reading 24c; do first preferred 40,
do second preferred 30, Southern Railway 33;
do preferred 95, Southern Pacific t0'. Union
Pacific 104: do preferred 00, United States
Steel 43; do preferred 94; Wabash 23, do
preferred 43, Spapieh fours 74, Rand Mines
10; Do Beers 39'. Bar silver weak at 25

per ounce. Money 34 per cent. The
rate of discount in the open market for both
short and three months' bills 3 per cent. Bar
gold 77s 10d, American eagles 76a 5d. Gold
premiums are quoted as follows: Buenos Ayie&
141.50; Madrid 35 02. Lisbon 32 50. Bullion
amounting to 150,000 was withdrawn from the
Bank of .England for shipment to,
Egypt.

TarU. Dec. 20. Prices on the Bourse started
firm but later were generally dull.
Rentes were affected by realizations. Foreign-
ers receded. Argentines were firm Russian
collieries began firm, but weakened toward the
close. Sosnovice. Thomson-IIouston- s and Tram-
ways were weak. Metropolitans were support-
ed Rio Tlntos were flat on New York advices
and the failure of William Sargent, the London
metal merchant. Kaffirs were depressed at the
outset on selling orders, but subsequently re-

covered and closed firm. The private rate of
discount was unchanged at 2 per cent. Throa
per cent, rentes 10()f 5c for the account. Ex-

change on London 25f 16c for checks. tJpanlsh
4s 75.55.

Berlin, Dec. 20. Internationals were quiet
on the Boerse Americans attracted at-

tention. Banks were maintained Iron shares
were more cheerful on the more encouraging
reports from the Dutsldorf market to the ef-

fect that the stocks of construction iron showed
a considerable decrease. Coal shares were
easier. Exchange on London 20 marks 39
pfgs. for checks. Discount rates: Shoi t bills 3
per cent.; s' bills 3 per cent.

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, Dec. 20, 1901.

Movement of 1 ead In articles by rail and river
during the past twery-fou- r hours and corre-
sponding time last year:

Rec'df ShlD'd Rea'd Shlp'd
ARTICLES. 1901. 1901. 1900 1900.

Ag'l Impl'ts. lbs.. 51.000 107.510 122,719 110,910
Bagging, lbs 3S5 175 1,815
Boots and shoes.

cases. . . . 327 450 - 371 192
2.000 3306O 6, 136 27,862

193
955 2.349 13 1,102

10.9C0 51.320 35,722 61,232
1 200 1 900

31 . 700 23. 400 52.200 50. 450
2 600 1.130 1,200 400

25.400 8.400 13,100 5,850
5.200 700 7,740 1,080

58.601 2.000 6.215 925
190 1.231 222 1,852

44.1C0 3J.660 31,040 111,897
128 2,711

5.500 16.195 21,203 48,940
237 74 68 20
910 C2.527 10,800 46,408
131 329 1,401 441

121 10 439
50 200 8

400 98 2,104 271

1.000 6.CS0 925
2.30O 11,010 25,640 103,505

600 3.17 414 350
662 202 0J9 282

5.035 115,513 2,100 1S2.542
243 1.119 436 1,163

4.170 150 1,420 8,8S7

Cotton, tales..
Flour, bhla
Furniture, lbs
Barley, bush .

Corn, bush . . .

Oats,

Hardware, pkgs..
Bacon, lbs
Hams, lbs
Lard, lbs
Pig Iron. tons.. . .
Leather, lbs ....
Nails, kegs
Apples, sr., bbls.
Onions, bbls
Potatoes, bbls
Seed, grass and

clover, lbs

Sugar, bbls
Tobacco, leaf , hds
Tobacco, mfg..lbs
Whisky, bbls
Wool, lbs

LOCAL MARKETS DAILY.

(Unless otherwise specified, as in the case of
produce, etc., handled by commission men or
brokers without charge, these quotations rep-
resent the prices charged by wholesale dealers
of this city. Produce quotations represent tha
prices charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1 00 per bu.;
new home beans $1.7502.

BEESWAX 26c.
BUTTER Packing butter ll12c per lb ;

common country 12l4c; good lCc; Elgin
26c In 60-l- tubs, 27o in 30-I- tubs; Elgin
lb. prints 27c.

CEMENT. LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $2 per bbl. ; Louisville cement 5S70j
per bbl.; lime 75c per bbl.; Michigan plaster
(1.40 per bbl.

CHEESE New York cheddars 13c; Western
Cheddars 12c; full cieam flats and twins 13c;
skim goods llllc.COFFEE Washed Caracas 1213c; un-
washed Caracas ll12c; washed Guate-
mala 1718c; Maracaibo 1012c;10llo; Mocha 1922c; Java2528c. Green Rios: Fancy 12c: choice
11c; prime 910c; good S9c; ordinary 7

Sc; roasting grades 89c.
DRIED FR11T We quoti: Apples, d

3o per lb. for bright, 33c for daik;
peaches llc.EOGS The BUpply of fresh eggs is very light
and they are selling at about 25c Storage
eggs are offered at 2122c. We quote fiesh
receipts at 25c per dozen on ariial nw off

FEATHERS We quote prlmi vhltu goose at
43c per lb ; gray 3537c; mixed ;o35c; No 1

old 34S37c; dark and mixed old gjose 1725c;
duck 1230c.

FIELD SEED Selling price from store Tim-
othy $3.10 per bu ; fancy bluegrass 05r$l; ex-
tra clean bluegrass 35c; red top lie pei bu ;

fancy red top ll12c per lb.; red clover $5.75
per bu ; oichard grass $11.10

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-

lows: Minnesota spring patents $t 5004 75 per
bbl ; choice spilng patents $4 50; plain patents
$4.25; stiaights $4, family $J 75. low grades
$3.50; re flour $3 50. bolted meal $1.60 per 100
lbs.

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
We quote. Currants, per lb 1213c for raw;
raisins, London layers, per box 22 25, Sul-
tana raisins 12filJc uer lb loose muscatels, in

j. boxes 710c. Drunes, California new 6
11c. peaches 1012c. pears 78c, figs, in lay-
ers 1012c, in bags 7c per lb ; apiicots 1314c;
Feisian dates 5(8c; Fard dates 89c

FRUITS Florida oranges $2 50&J CO per
box; California navel oranges $2 75j per box;
seedlings $22 25 per box, choke Messina lem-
ons $33 50 per bux. California lemons $3 per
box, bananas $1(3)1.75 pei bunch, peais $i 504
per bbl ; apples $34 50 per bbl foi choit.-- ,

California Beileflower California Pearmain and
California King, each $1.75 per bux, California
pears $2 502.75 pei box, Malaga giapes $5(6--

per bbl ; cranberries $7 5U&S 25 per bbl , $2.75
per box

FURS These quotations are foi No 1 prime
Kentucky skins, Noithein about lo per cent
higher, Southern furs, except biaer and ut ei.
about 10 per cent luwen liaccuun 70c. mil k
$120(&140, opossum 20iS!0c, gray lu 0)((.5e,
red fox $11 25; black skunk $Ktl 10, shit-stripe-

skunk 60t&70c. nairow st: ip- d skunk
30c; broad-stripe- d and white skunk 1015c;
wild cat 20c; muskiat S10c, ottci. cased $0
(g8, beaei lai $4yb

GME The .wn T nhhlf ami birds is ,n
large trip market ha 'brllmd to $1 ioi iaM its
and to $125 fji lui is. We qu"lc KabbiU il
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per dozen, according to quail $1 25 per
dozen, squirrels $1 per dozen

HAY Uhcse quotations ai e for hay In enr
lots un tiack. Choice $14014 50, No 1 $l.i(&

1.J 00. No 2 $Ul.t 50. clover hay $10 50
11 50 This is for baled hay, hay fiom stoie
$12 pei ton higher Straw $52-- 50

HIDES AND SKINS l'hese quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern green hides c
lower. We quote assoi ted lots: Dry flint. No
1 10c; No 2 14cvdiy salted. No. 1 13c; No 2
12e; round Iota of beef hidcfc c; jouhd lots,
dry li14c, kip and calf 13c; green salt-
ed. No 1 8.(gS"-4c-. No 2 7&7c, kip and
calf 7c, sheepskins, butchers' 5070o; coun-
try skins 30Q50c, lambskins 3040o; horse
hides, No 1 large $3, No. 2 $2

MILL OFFAL We quote In car lots: Bian
$24&25, shorts $24 50)25 50; shlpstuff $20.50
26 Prices are $1 50 pei- - ton extra in bags.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Corn syrups
23 c per gallon, caramels 23 c; New Orleans
molasses, open kettle 4044c; centrifugals 14

30c.
NUTS We quote dealers' prices as follows:

Almonds 15c per lb : filberts 12c; California
walnuts 13c, French walnuts 12c; peanuts,
fancy Virginia 5 c ; choice Virginia 4 c ;

Texas pecans 1012c; home-grow- n pecans b
10c; cocoanuts $4 per 100; mixed nuts 12c per
lb., imported chestnuts So pei Id.

OILS Castor, No. 1 9Sc per gallon; No. 2
90c; Hnfeed 55c for taw and C6c for boiled, lc
less In lots: lard oil. winter strained
C7c. extra No. 1 jtOc; No. 1 4Sc. No. 2 45c;
gasoline, b7 degrees 10c ; stove gasoline 12c ;

benzine, 63 degrees 10c; straits oil 31c, black
oil 0lSc; golden machinery 12a; extra golden
lubricator 22c; Corliss cylinder 32c: cotton-
seed oil. refined 46c per gallon; "coal oil, ICen- -

f tucky test 9c, Indiana 0c; water white, 150
degiees 10c; headlight, 175 test llc;

40c per gallon.
PAINTS AND COLORS We quote strictly

pure white and red lead at 6o per lb., less 2
per cent, discount for cash. Colors Venetian
led l&le; yellow ochre c

POULTRY We quote hens at 7c per lb ;

spring chickens 7(59c. young ducks 7c;
geese, full feathered $4 004 70 per dozen;
young turkeys 7c per lb., old 7c

RICE Louisiana, bioken 3c per lb.; fair to
fancy 66c; Japan 0Jc; Java 6c; In-

dian head 6 c ; Carol lna head 6 c ; fancy
Patna 6c.

ROOTS We quote: Clean ginseng, Kentucky
and Indiana $4 504.75 per lb.; "Golden Seal"
yellow root 3540c; MayappU 23c; blood
loot 23c; Virginia snake root 2025c; Sen-
eca snake root 2527c; pink root 12015c; lady
slipper 5c. Dealers do nut want ginseng split,
or unstiung. and washed before dried.

SALT Wo quote deliveied In dray-loa- d lots:
Ohio river bbi. $1.45, do bbl. $1.15;
Michigan bbl. (medium coarse) $1.52; do

bbl. (medium coarse) $1.20, do bbl.
itlne) $1 45; do bbl. $1.15.

TALLOW No. 1 5c; No. 2 45c.
VEGETABLES Potatoes $2.75 per bbl. on

arrival, 9395c per bu.; onions $3.25 per
bbl., $1.50 bu ; leaf lettuce 65c per bu. ; head
lettuce 7590c per bu.; parsley 30c per dozen;
hothouse cucumbers $1.50 per dozen; turnips
75c per bbl. ; cabbage $1.10 per bbl., $17
per ton; carrots 15c per dozen. $1.50 per bbl.;
peppers $3.50 per crate; green beans $303 25
per crate; Spanish onions $1.75 per crate; Mich-
igan celeiy 2025c per dozen; extra fine celery
50tS60c per dozen. California celery $3 50&4 per
crate; parsnips 75c per bu. ; horseradish $G per
bbl., spinach 75c per bbl., kail 73c per bbl.

WINDOW GLASS --We quote single and
double at 00 per cent, discount from list dated
January 21, 1001.

WOOL Ws quote for Kentucky and Indiana
wools. For Southern wool quotations are from
l2c per lb lower on clear wool: Durry 1045
13c; clear .grease 18 19c; medium
252()C, coarse, dlncy 220240.

b--J

Refined Sugar Prices.
The following Is the New York price for re-

fined sugar. The Louisville price Is the same
plus 43c for freight, and to other points th
freight must be added as per equality rate
book 'for Kentucky:
Cut loaf 6.40
Crushed 5.30
Pondered 5 00
Standard granulated 4.00
Fine granulated 4.90
Extra fine granulated 5.00
Cubes 5.15
XXXX powdered 5.05
Mould A 5.25
Diamond confectioners' A 4.00
Confectioners' standard A 4.70
No. 1 , 4.45
No. 2 4.40
No 3 4.40
No 4 ' 4.35
No. 5 4 30
No. 6 4.20
No. 7 4 10
No. 8 4.00
No. 0 . 3.05
NO. 10 3 90
No. 11 3.S5
No. 12 3.S5
No. 13 3.S0
No. 14 3.80
No. 15 3.80
No. 16 3.75
Granulated. bags 5.03
Granulated, 2 and packages 5.05

New Orleans granulated 4.90c.
"These prices went into effect Dec. 13. 1901.

The Grain Market.
The feeling in the grain markets Is better,

but prices are unchanged.
WHEAT New No. 2 red and longberry 85c;

No. 3 red and longberry S3c; rejected 20Sc
lees; on levee lc less.

CORN No. 2 white 71c; No. 2 yellow
71c; No. 2 mixed 71c; No. 3 new white
70c, new mixed 70c, new yellow 70c.

OATS No. 2 white 51c, No. 2 mixed 50c
RYE 71c.
The prices for wheat are those paid by deal-

ers; the quotations for corn, oats and rye are
Belling prices.

15
The Provisions Market.

MESS PORK $16.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light and ellllc; heavy to medium 1010c.
BACON Clear rib sides 9c. regular clear

sides 10c packed; breakfast bacon ll13c;
sugar-cure- d shoulders 9c; bacon, extra 10c.

LARD Prime steam In tleices 9c; choice
leaf In tierces llc, in tubs llc, pure leaf
lard in tierces 12c. In firkins 12c.

BULK MEATS Ribs 9c. regular clear
10c; extra short 9c.

DRIED BEEF 13c.

JxJ
Merchant Iron and Hardware.

SOFT STEEL BARS $2.10.
IRON BARS $2.10.
HORSE SHOES Burdens $4; Juniata $3 05;

mule shoes 25c additional.
HORSE-SHO- E NAILS No. 8 ll;8c. ac-

cording to quality.
NAILS Cut $2.40 rate; wire $2i45 for fitst-clas- s

assoitment.
WIRE Nos 6 to 9 galvanize! $ 05. galvan-

ized baibed wire $3.40; black wire 10c less.
BLACK PLATES and heavier $2.50 per

lb.
BLACK SHEETS Nos. 10 and 12 $2 50 per

100 lbs.; Nos. 22 and 24 $3.35, No. 26 $3 00;
No. 27 $3 75.

GALVANIZED SHEETS CO and 60 and 10
per cent off. 3$

The Cotton Market.
A good healthy trade Is going on here, as

mills are more willing to buy
We quote: Middling 8c. strict middling

Sc
.

Foreign Produce.
Liverpool, Dec 20 Wheat Spot firm; No.

2 red Western winter 6s ld; No 1 NortheYn
spiing Gs ld, No 1 California Gs 4d; futures
steady, March 6s 21 , May 6s 3d. Corn Spot
firm, Amei ican mixed, old 5s 8d, futures
steady, January 5- - 5d , March 5s 4d, May 5s
4'd Lard American refined In pails dull at
4)s , rrime Wetei n in tierces dull at 49s.
Shoulders Square quiet at 43c Spirits of tur-
pentine firm at 28s Linseed oil dull at 31s 6d.
Hops at London (Pacific coast) steady at 3 3a
(ff3 13s. Receipts of wheat during the past
three days 2oS,000 centals, Including 22,000
American, receipts of corn during the past
three daju 7 100 centals, all American. Weath-
er fine.

Manchester Dry Goods.
Marchpstei. Let 20 Cloths quiet and un-

changed. Yams steady, with a moderate de-
mand.

LEAF TOBACCO.

Frlda laming Ho 20 The market was
mti and better t. da-- than it has been atam ttrie this wvon nnV-ing- o nn -

A Pi Mm lnitth. I pni fd, l(,rj Qf Sf i,(Uis
uaa a buyt-- i and compelled the Continental to
advance prices eiy sharply The IVper buyr
has bem off t'le maikft f n , m nth but is
now full cf "giriHfi nn-- bid f nni r.,- q f rL
at nun h IimI, tsxM' th.iu r n 1,1. mil
A niiml.n of i -. ih. kt w s

in. be t ihx. hdL ki u m all Lui j Loli cu

above $6 The Nlnth-Rtre- Wai ehou n!d an
Anderson iomt mn Ii af at Mi and man

at ?10 and up I'h. sam house
sold old Iraf at as high a- - Si 5 75 and a number
of hogsheads at $12 othi wan houses male
erv satisfactory-- sale-- -

Dark offerings were large and the market
erv strong on ti ashes and sood on lugs, but

dull and easy on rohandllng Unf.
The total offerings were 76,1 hogsheads, of

which 498 were Burlev and 2H.t dark, 661 orig-
inal Inspections and 102 rclev,s Rejections
yesterday 100 hogsheads

Among the prominent hlppeis on the breaks
y were the following:
S P. Dadisman and Clem Hill. NeHen coun-

ty; J. T. Brown, Shelby county, R G Tharp
and Ueltsch! & RoMnson. Franklin county, F.
H. Hedden. A. S. Hedden, J W. Hedden, J II
Burdln and L. M. Cotton. Shelby county, Rob-er- t

Hughes and I, A. & J. Soper, Bourbdn
county; Abraham Herndon, Spencer county.

Sales wore distributed as follows:
Bur ley.

Anderson County 22 hhds at $0 40 to 4 50
Brecklniidge County 12 hhds at $7 to 3 90.
Bourbon County 13 hhds at $10 to 4 60.
Barren County 15 hhds at S9 to 5
Carroll County 10 hhds at $7.7Mo 6.
Fleming County 8 hhds at $9.30 to I 35.
Franklin County 5 hhds at $9.40 to 4.55.
Green County26 hhds at $7.75 to 4 50.
Henry "ounty 49 hhds at $10 25 to 4.
Hart County 23 hhds at $8 75 to 4 60.
Jessamine County 5 hhds new at $7.50 to

4.60, 5 old at $9.10 to 6 20,
Larue County 5 hhds at $8 90 to 4 40
Madison County 10 hhd3 at $9 50 to 4 70.
Nelson County 10 hhds at $9.30 to 4.25
Owen County 10 hhds at $7 to 5 10.
Scott County 5 hhds at $10 to 4.95.
Shelby County 30 hhds at $15.50 to 4 35.
Spencer County 15 hhds at $9.30 to 4.90.
Trimble County 15 hhds at $10.50 to 4 15.
Warren County 10 hhds at $6 to 4 15
Washington County 30 hhds at $10 75 to 4.
Tennessee 29 hhds at $7 50 to 6.

, Dark.
Adair County 10 hhd at $7 80 to 5
Allen County 9 hhds at $6 80 to 4.30.
Breckinridge County 5 hhds at $5.30 to 4 25,
Daviess County 2 hhds at $5 50 and 4.55.
Green County 5 hhds at $7.30 to 5 25
Graves County 53 hhds at $7 50 to 5.10.
Henry County 0 hhds at $0 30 to 5.50.
Muhlenberg County 3 hhds at $5.75 to 5.05.
Marlon County 1 hhd at $4 80.
Ohio County 9 hhds at $9 10 to 4 80.
Taylur County 1 hhds at $6 40 to 4.60.
Warren County t hhds at $5 75 to 5 05.
Tennessee 26 hhds at $7 20 to 4 40.

The following are the revised quotations as
prepared by the Quotations Committee of the
Leaf Tobacco Exchange for this week:

1900 CROP.
( BURLEY.

Red. Colory.
Trash (gr'n or mixed). 5 00 $5 000 6 50
Trash (sound) 0015 5 50 6 SP 7 50
Common lugs 50 6 00 7 f0 7 50
Medium lugs 003 6 50 7 50 8 50
Good lugs 5C 7 0) 8 50910 00
Common leaf (short).. COS 7 00 7 000 8 00
Common leaf, 000 8 00 8 009 9 CO

Medium leaf. Wm 9 50 9 0011 50
Good leaf 00012 50 11 50011 ro
Fine and selections... 60016 00 14 5092S 50

DARK.
iRehandllng.l Export.

Trash (grn or mixed).! ,j $4 25" 4 50
Trash (sound) I 4 500 4 75
Common lugs I 4 500 4 75
Medium lugs I 4 75 5 00
Good lugs ,1 5 CO0 5 50
Common leaf (short) $5 503 6 00, 5 500 0 (0
(jommon leaf, 5 500 R 00 C 000 fi 50
Medium leaf 6 OP0 7 50 R 500 7 50
Good leaf 7 500 8 50 8 00 9 00

1901 CROP.
! BURLEY.
I Red. Colory.

Trash (grn or mixed) ItS 500 4 00$4 000 4 50
Trash (sound) 4 000 4 25 4 500 4 73
Common lugs 4 250T4 50' 4 750 5 00
Medium lugs 4 500 4 75 5 000 0 (0
Good tugs 6 CO0 5 50 fi 000 6 50
Common leaf (short). 5 500 C 00 5 500 6 50
Common leaf. . 5 50 6 50 6 500 7 50
Medium leaf 6 500 7 50 7 500 9 00
Good leaf. 7 500 S 50 UUfflO 50
Fine and selections.... 8 CO01O 00)10 50015 50

I DARK.
IRehandllng.l Export.

Trash (gr'n or mixed). I $4 000 4 25
Trash (sound) I 4 000 4 25
Common lugs I 4 250 4 50
Medium lugs I 4 250 4 50
Good lugs . , f$4 750 5 00 4 500 5 00,
Common leaf (short).. 4 750 5 25 5 OP 5 25
Common leaf I 5 250 5 75 5 250 5 75
Medium leaf .1 5 750 6 25 5 75 6 50
Good leaf I 6 500 7 75 6 500 7 03

N. B. Unsound or mixed packages fiom.lc to
Ec lower.

"Weekly Report.
The Louisville Leaf Tobacco Exchange re

ports sales for the week and year to December
21. 1901. as follows: Hhds.
Auction sales 3.204
Private sales t 1,053
Total for the week 4,347
January 1 to date 155 f63

Week, Year.
Year 1900 0,031 145,329
Year 1899. , 4.32G 162,863
Year 1898 2,055 103.CG2
CLASSIFICATION OF THIS WEEK'S SALES.

Old crps. 1000 crp. 1001 crp. Total
Burley 394 2,184 2,578
Dark 1 008 761 1,769

Totals 1 402 2,945 4,347
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES JANUARY 1

TO DATE
Old crps. 1000 crp 1901 crp. Total.

Burley 3,340 109.281 2.027 115,554
Dark 4,703 33.413 1,835 40,011

Totals S.109 142,694 4,762 155,565
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES TO DATE IN

1000. 1S99. 1S9S.

Burley 99 9C9 110,734 71,534
Dark 45 370 42,129 32,128

Totals 145.339 152,863 103.362
COMPARISONS WITH PREVIOUS YEARS'

SALES
1901. 1900. 1899.

Total sales of new crop
to date 1G0.163 130,567 J 30, 051

Sales of new crop to
date, original Inspec-
tion 130.535 105,016 108,982

REJECTIONS.
1901. 1900. 1S99.

Rejections this week... 667 720 SSJ
Percentage of rejec-

tions to auction sales 20 13 21
Rejections Jan. 1 to

date 2S 566 29, 123 23 989
RECEIPTS.

1901. 1900. 1S99

Receipts this week... 3.019 4.S32 4.140
Receipts Jan. 1 to date 121,000 105,123 113,540

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Dec 20 (Special ) There is no

change of moment In the tobacco market to re-
port, prices this week continuing on a par with
last week's standard The easiness noted from
time to time was practically confined to low
grade red goods under $7 Competition was
hardly as keen for these cradej as it has been,
but on colorv sorts, both common and good
grades, no change was observed, the demand
and prices being very strong all week. Offer-
ings for the week 457 hhds. of which 392 were
old and 65 were new: tntal rejections 104; ac-

tual sales 353; receipts 323 The new averaged
$5 70 per 100 pounds Prices ranged as follows:
14 hhds at $2 40 to 3 05. 22 at $4 40 to 5 95; 22
at $6 to 7 95. 7 at SS 05 to 8.95. Th range on
the old was as follows: 15 scraps at $2.75 to
A 90, M at $4 to 5 95. 136 at $6 to 7 H3. 106 at
$ to 9 95. 49 at $10 to 11 75. 23 at $12 to 14 50
There weie no sales Auctions will
again be resumed Tuesday. January 7. 1002.

Clarksville Market.
M H Claik & Bro. write as follows concern-

ing the Clarksville tobacco market under date
of December 19. 1001- -

"A bitter cold spell of weathei , with the
mercuiy ranging fiom 6 to 20 degiees, lrtually
stop all business in the prfzed and loose to-
bacco maikets Our icceipts this week were
26 hhds, nearly all of the new ciop, private
sales 8 hhds, mostly old tobacco Prices un-
changed The cold weather closes temporarily
the loose tobacco market and stops receipts at
the prizing houses Thf gieat Tall in tempera-
ture checks the floods iM the i ieis, which
weie Using fast from the late flooding rains.
We quote- -

' Low lugs $4t?4 25, common lugs $1 50 4 75
medium lujrs $4 75(g5. go-j- lug! $,".5 50, low
leaf $5 255 75. common loaf fc.ffi7, medium
leaf $7 5008 50; good leaf $9010 50. fine leaf
and selections, none offered "

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported by the LoulsMlle Live Ptock Ex-

change, Bouiban ht.tk Tui di. )

T,iii ilk Pec 20 1'itth The receipts to-

day footed up to 100 head, and for the five
days 2,078 head Market ruled about stad.
on prime Ijutt-he- i hut d. w on th common to
medium gies Thfr ou mi" a roil M .i,g
d nand fi pi lino f r doi . iiii'i ' k

sell pulls ranners milch cows and sprlng-fi- s

hold tully stead,) Pons fairly well cleared
(.aifw Receipts y 20 head Market

firm, choice epls celling at $404 75, others
about steady

riogb Receipts l.StC head, and for
tho five days there were 12.4G5 head on sale
Market ruled 5c lower on heavies and me Hums,
while others were steady, best heat I m selling
at $6 35, mediums $3 70; lights $5 40, 100 to
120-l- plga $3; SO to 100 lbs $1 305. 50 to 80
lbs $4 30', roughs $1505 40. Tens well
deal

Sheep and 1 amhs- - Receipts continue light.
Market Is fairly active at steady prices on
choice, but little doing on common stuff

Quotations.
Cattle Choice to prime shipping

steers $5 000 5 50
Medium to good shipping steers. 4 00 5 00
Choice butcher steers 3 850 4 50
Medium to good butchers & 250 3 75
Common to medium butchers.... 2 500 3 25
Canners 1 250 2 00
Good to choice feeders 3 750 4 25
Common to medium feeders 3 00 3 50
Good to extra stock steers: 3 250 3 75
Common to medium stock steers. 2 250 2 75
Good to choice stock heifers 8 500 4 00
Com. to medium stock heifers... 2 000 2 25
Plain mixed light stockers 2 000 2 5Q
Good to choice bologna bulls.... 2 750 3 10
Medium to good bulls 2 500 2 75
Choice veal calves 4 000 4 75
Common to medium calves 3 500 3 76
Milch cows, choice to fancy..... 30 00040 00
Milch cows, medium to good 20 00025 00
Milch cows, plain and common.. 15 00020 00

Hogs Choice packing and butch-
ers, 200 to 300 lbs 6 35

Medium packers, 160 to 200 lbs. 6 70
Choice light ship., 120 to 160 lbs. 5 40
Choice pigs. 100 to 120 lbs 5 00
Good pigs, 80 to 100 lbs 4 500 5 00
Light pigs. 60 to 80 lbs 4 50
Roughs, 150 to 500 lbs 4 60 5 40

Sheep and Lambs Good to extra
shipping sheep 2 400 2 60

Fair to good 2 00 2 25
Thin sheep 1 000 2 dO

Bucks. 1 500 2 23
Extra shipping lambs 3 600 4 00
Best butcher lambs 4 000 4 40
Fair to good butcher lambs 3 000 3 25
Tall-end- s or culls 2 500 3 00

(Reported by Gaines,. Thomas & Co., Live
Stock Commission Merchants, Central Stock
Yards.)
Louisville, Dec. 20. Cattle Receipts were

light and all on sale sold early. Choice butch-
er steers and heifers, high-grad- e feeders and
stackers sell promptly on arrival at strong
market values, and not near enough coming t6
supply the urgent demand; common butcher
grades and light, trashy feeders and stockers
rule slow and a shade lower. Heavy shipping
steers rule active for all arrivals, a strong de-

mand prevailing, and top prices realized for
best selections. We have a good market for
feeding steers for distillery feeding purposes;
several large buyers on the market ready to fill
their orders on this market, and a great many
of this class will find ready sale at top prices.
Bulls, canners, cows and calves rule firm at
unchanged values. Local and foreign buyers
on the market dally and clear the market
early. Outlook good for Monday.

Hogs Receipts were fairly liberal. Chicago
and other markets were 5010c lower, and due
to this fact our market ruled 5c lower on
choice heavies and mediums ; steady on all
other grades; at the decline the market ruled
active for all the offerings and the pens were
cleared early; the demand for light shippers
and good quality pigs Is very active and not
near enough coming to supply the wants of the
trade. We quote the close as follows: Choice
heavies $0 35; mediums $5.70; light shippers,
120 to 160 .lbs., $5.40; 100 to 120-l- pigs $50
6.10; 80 tolOO lbs. $4.7505; 60 to SO lbs. $4.50

4.75i roughs $4.5005 50.
Shfeep and Lambs Receipts light and all sell

on arrival at strong market alues; larger sup-plf-

could, be handled to good advantage.
Notlt N,ext Wednesday, the 25th, being

Christmas day, these yards will be open only
for the reception of stock; no sales will be
made.

Quotations.
CJatle-Extr- a shipping $5 000 5 50

Light shippers 4 500 S 00
Best butchers 3 850 4 60
Fair to good butchers 3 250 3 75
Common to medium butchers.... 2 25 3 00
Canners 1 250 2 00
Good to extra feeders 4 000 4 25
Common to medium feeders..... 3 250i3 75
Choice to extra stockers 3 500 3 75
Choice to extra heifers 2 250 2 75
Bulls 2 50 3 25
Veal calves 4 000 4 60
Choice milch cows 30 00040 00
Fair to good milch cows 15 00030 00

Hogs Choice packing and butch-
ers, 200 to 300 lbs 6 35

Fair to good pack.. 160 to 200 lbs 5 70
Good to ex. light, 120 to 160 lbs. 5 35 5 40
Fat shoats, 100 to 120 lbs 5 00 6 10
Fat shoats, 80 to 100 lb 4 760 5 00
Roughs, 150 to 400 lbs 4 500 5 50

Sheep and Lambs Good to extra
shipping sheep 2 40 2 75

Fair to good 2 00 2 25
Common to medium. ....., 1 00 2 00
Bucks 1 60 2 26
Extra lambs 4 00 4 40
Fair to good 3 00 3 25
Tall-end- s or culls 2 00 3 00

Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 20. Cattle Receipts 4,000

head, 2,000 Texans; market Very dull at de-

cline of 40 to eOc; grood o prime $607.50;
poor to medium $3.70!P5.80; stockers and feed-

ers $204; cows $104; heifers $2.7505.75; can-

ners $l2; bulls $1.7504.50; calves $2.50G;
Texas-fe- d steers $4.2505. Hogs Receipts
to-d- 33,000 head; (estimated)

market slow at 15c to 25c lower than
yesterday; mixed and butchers $5.7508.30;
good to choice heavy $0.10i3,0.55; rough heavy
$5 R06, light $505.70; bulk of sales $5.75
6 20 Sheep Receipts 8,000 head; market slow
at 10c to 15c lower; lambs 25c lower; good
to choice wethers $3 6504.25; fair to choice
mixed $2 0003.40; Western sheep $304 25; e

lambs $2 6005.23; Western lambs $45;
Official yesterday: Receipts Cattle 12,481
head, hogs 45,344; shep 30, 118. Shipments
Cattle 4,941 head; hogs 2,013; sheep 806.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Dec 20. Cattle Receipts 3.C05

natives, 100 Texans and 100 calves; market
generally steady to 10c lower; choice export
and dressed beef steers $5 5006.50; fair to gopd
$4 50tf5 40. stockers and feeders $2.6504.25;
Western-fe- d steers $4 5005 73; Western ranga
steers $3 2504 50: Texas and Indian steers $3.23

4.25; Texas cows $2,2603.50; native oows
$2.500 4 25; heifers $3 2505; canners $1,500
2.40; bulls $2 2504; calve $3.2505 50 Hogi
Receipts 1,900 head: market 10020c lower; top
$6 45; bulk at $4 4004.66; heavy $0 306 43;
mixed packers $5.6006 30; light $505.03; pigs
$3.760 4 75. Sheep Receipts 1.500 head; mar-
ket strong, native lambs $4 7505 30; Western
lambs $4 2506 25. native wethers $3.7501.25;
Western wethers $3 5001; ewes $2 7503.75;
culls and feeders $1.2503.60.

New York.
New Tork. 'Dec. 20 Beeves Receipts 4,923

head; market slow to 10c lower: steers $3.50
5 75; oxen and stags $304 80; bulla $2.4003.75;
extra fat do $i&4 50; cows $1.6003 40; cable
higher; live cattle 13015c dressed weight; re-
frigerator beef llHllc, exports
1,771 cattle, 20 sheep and 11,700 quarters of
beef Calves Receipts 444 head; veals lower;
barn-var- d calxes $304: Western $3 75. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts lO.toS head, bheep steady
to 10c lower: lambs steady to 15c off, Bheep
2 2503.70; extra Christmas sheep $404 60;

culls $1 7302, lambs $4 5005 75, Canada Iambi
$5 3005 40, culls $4

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Dec 20 Hops quiet at $406 23.

Cattle steady at $2 2565 "?5 Sheep steady at
$1 23&3 25 Lambs strong at $3 23rfD4 SO

COTTON MARKETS.

New Yoik. Dec 20 The cotton market
opened quiet, with prices J iff 3 pofnts higher,
and for a time followed a erv narrow rut So
far as the foreign news was concerned there
was nothing to btlmulate either buying oi sell-
ing. TIip movement of the crop was rather in
t(pfi of (xpn rations, but as an offset to this
unfavoraM0 fa'-to- was a batch of ery had
wraths alMit-- s from th nop round Public
and pi Hate advices reported vtry tow tempera-
tures over pictty much all th belt Southern
spot markets were firm at
pilrrs with demand brisk Near midday the
shorts weie given a bad scare bv a report that
the ' in Mght" figurrs would vho but mtio
oor 300 0 balf whereas estimates hae in
dif.'Uf 1 41U (ino Fiom 8 18r Varfh stiffened i0
8 22 whir osr to 8 2' r he fuc pn fi
taking srt in ml i a used a slight rear'ion
Wall siit't ani houthnn buying 01 i s h'dped
to advance the market, though cox ering was
the ch'ef feature Thr loc?l rxchange Wter re-
ported tho in siBht" to he "i93 00(1 bales, as
( onp.iif 1 h ith "si no i, d- slt?r ll ar
w I'oon tho mark) v js -- ii a ilh pt i r
h fir tin top ii i1 ml fiom

' -- Un ii bu .i s Commit
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houyes sold from time to time, chiefly to secure
profits and withdraw from the market over the
holiday period. The close was steady, with
prices net 307. po'nts higher.

Receipts y at the ports were 49.972
bales, against 60,528 (cctual) last week and
45.217 (actual) last year, for the week 305,000
bales, against 312.290 (actual) last week and
205,930 (actual) last year; receipts at
New Orleans 10,335 bales, against 6,446 last
year, and at Houston 11,975, against 9,593 last
year.

Spot cotton opened steady; middling uplands
Sc, do gulf Sc Closed quiet and un-
changed; sales 612 bales.

The following Is the range of futures on the
New York Cotton Exchange:

Open- - Clos- - Hlgh- - Low-et-

MONTH. lng. lng. est
December 8.13 8,14 8.14 8.13
January. s.09 8.14 8.15 8.09
February g.is
March 8.19 8.22 8.22 8.17
April 8.24
May 8.20 8.26 8.26 8.20
June 8.26
July. . 8.18 8.26 8.20 S.18
August 8.06 8.12 8.12 8.06

New Orleans. Dec. 20. There was firmer
feeling in the spot cotton market and buyers
orders have Increased considerably, although it
Is claimed that they are limited to
under present prices. On the other hand fac-
tors are holding out for higher figures. The
posted quotations ore unchanged. Sales
6,150 bales, including 3,850 to arrive. Ordinary
6 good ordinary 7 low middling
7c; middling 8c; good middling 8&c; mid-
dling air 8 receipts 10.479 bales; stock
313.209. The market for futures opened 102
points up. Short covering freely caused the
market to advance 405 points, notwithstanding
some realizing sales by longs. The market
continued very firm, closing with net gains of 5
points on December and 708 points on the oth-
er positions.

Liverpool, Dec. 20. Spot cotton in moderate
business; prices steady; American middling
4 The sales of the day were 8.000
bales, of which 500 were for speculation and'
export and Included 7.500 American; receipts
6,100 bales, all American. Futures opened
quiet and closed steady.

Memphis. Dec. 20. Cotton unchanged and
quiet; middling 8c; receipts 2,798 bales; ship-
ments 2.060; sales 2,300; stock 115,077.

Galveston, Dec. 20. Cotton steady; middling
8c; sales COO bales; receipts 13,127; stock
241.533.

Savannah, Dec. 20. Cotton quiet; middling
7c; sales 30 bales; receipts 8,194; stock 173,-65- 2.

St. Louis, Dec. 20. Cotton steady; middling
Sc; sales 350 bales; receipts 2,654; stock 52,020.

Boston, Dec. 20. Cotton quiet; middling
8c; net receipts 209 bales; gross 1,794.

JJCotton Statement.
New York, Dec. 20. The following is the

comparative statement for the week ended to-
day: 1901. 1900.

Bales. Bales.
Net receipts at all U. S.

ports 289,477 265.959
Tptal receipts to this date. ..4,270,931 4,227,766
Exports for the week 155,849 148,175
Total exports to this date. . .3.107,945 2,931,133
Stock at all U. S. ports 980,757 9S0.578
Stock at all interior towns,. 686,074 766,381
Stock at Liverpool 620,000 542,000
Stock Am'n afloat for G. B. . 353,000 314,000

?S
Cotton Receipts,

New York, Dec. 20. The following are the
total net receipts of cottonat all ports since
September 1. 1901: Bales.
Galveston 1,233,827
New Orleans J 1,191,683
Mobile 111,762
Savannah 749,314
Charleston 176.631
Wilmington 199.C29
Norfolk 267,154
Baltimore 42,182
New York 81.668
Boston 45.131
Newport News. 7,144
Philadelphia, . 12 575
Femandlna, . . 2.000
Brunswick. . . 66,576
Port Arthur. . 14,130
Pensacola. . . . 70,206

Total 4,270,931
y$

Liverpool Cotton Statistics,
Liverpool, Dec. 20. Following are the week-

ly cotton statistics; Bales.
Total sales of all kinds 59,000
Total sales American 50,000
English spinners' takings 83,000
Total exports 8,000
Imports of all kinds 116,000
Imports American 116,000
Stbck of all kinds 620,000
Stock American 558,000
Quantity afloat all kinds 404,000
Quantity afloat American 353,000
Total sales on speculation 3,000
Total sales to exporters 2,100

GENERAL MARKETS.

Chicago 'Change.
Chicago, Dee. 20. Firmness of "foreign mar

kets, dropping off in domestic receipts, scarcity
of red winter wheat and the general effect of
the extreme cold weather made grain traders
forget all about the holiday depression to-d-

and May wheat closed c higher. May corn
YtC up and May oats HUc higher, provisions
closed unchanged to 124 015c higher.

Conditions in wheat werebulllsh all around
at the opening. Trade was Inclined to con-

tinue in its dull rut. but with such argu-
ments for better prices that traders who did
wish to get into deals had to bid up for every-
thing they bought. Cables were firm. London
reported no cargoes arriving or waiting off
coast and local houses with cable connections
claimed better acceptances by the continent.
Receipts were exasperattngly small and the
cold weather promised still smaller for

The car shortage at Minneapolis retard-
ed the movement there of both w heat and
flour and threatened to be the cause of closing
up more mills. In the West and Southwest
severe drops in temperature were recorded. In
some places snow was falling and In others
the thermometer registered below zero, with
no protection- - by snow. Commislson houses
began to buy on these factors and prices stead-
ily advanced. May opened V4c up at 79
79'Jic and closed strong and t up at 80V4c.

Local receipts were 37 cars none of contract
grade. Minneapolis and Duiuth reported 356
cars, making a total for the three points of
393 care, against 814 last week and fill last
year. Argentine snipments ror ine ween were
160.000 bushels, against 02.000 last week. Pri-
mary receipts were 648,000 bushels, compared
with 652,000 a year ago. Seaboard clearances
were G17.000 bushels.

Corn had a narrow and nervous market, with
but a small trade. Small receipts and the
wheat firmness lent a better character to this
market, but on tha whole business was In
significant and followed In its accustomed rut
of the last few das. The scarcity of offer-
ings both here and at Kansas City, however,
kept traders awake to opportunities and hover
ing about the pit to jtet In on any decided ac-

tion. May opened well up on better cables and
advanced by narrow margins to a firm close,

c up at 66c. Receipts were 102 cars
Oats followed after corn and wheat The

trade was small but the strength In the other
pits offset the slowness of the cash situation
and brought slightly better prices. May was
firm at the opening and closed with a good
tone, HUc up, at 4443c. Receipts were
89 cars.

Provisions were firm, considering the weak
ness of the hog market Ea-i- prices were oft.
but a splurge came twaid the close in sym
pathy with grains. May pork closed 12a15c
up at $ie.72"i. Mav lard unchanged at $9 72H
and May ribs 5&7Vc higher at $S 57.

Eatimated itcelpts for to moirow Wheat 10
cars; corn 105; oats 00; hogs 24,000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High- - Low-- Tody's

WHEAT Inc. est. est. Closo.

Dec $0 73 $0 76 $0 76 $0 70
May T0 80 79s S04
July 79 M9 Vi S0!4

CORN
Dec O'lH 0TS Cij
Mav tfl' . 67 to (Iti

July ... . Gc'n 60'i tO t6Vj
OATH

Dec 4lii 44 U 44 44Vi
May 44 45 44 44
July SS9i 38 38 3S

PORK
Jan 10 1214 16 27 10 12& 16 27
May 16 10 721,4 lu Cj 16

Lr.D
Jan ... 0 t,2S 9 07 V, 9 02"i 9 67U,
Mav 9 OR 9 72", 9 65 9 72S

MDE- 8-
Jan 8 30 S 32V, 8 27' 8 32 Mi

May 8 47" 8 57" 8 47j 8 671,
('ash quo'atlons wore as follows:
Flour .Straights $3 JO03 70 learn $,t" 40,

pi sin ( laiv fe4 10. $ Slfcj J 80,
-- naig'iu . H u ui Ma . 1. i i

a... .1 , ' g lidl iJly, ( s 2 led

8108340' No 2 oats 4C048WC; No. 2 white do
4S94c; No. 3 white do 47H48c; No. 2 rye
650C5 He; fair to choice maUinsc barley 590G2C
no. 1 flax seed $1.68: No. 1 Northwestern do
$1.59; prime timothy seed $6.55; clover, con-
tract grade $9.40.

Provisions Mess pork $15.15015.25 per bbl.;
lard $0.0509 67H per 100 lbs.; short rib sides,
loose $8.2508.40; dry salted shoulders, boxed
$7 37407.60; short clear slde boxed $S.65
8.75.

Whisky On basis of high wines, $1.32 per
gallon.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was firm; creamery 15024c; dairy 14
20c. Cheese firm at e?i10c Eggs firm;
fresh 28c.

Receipts FI our 29.000 bbls.; wheat 64.000
bu.; corn 72,000; oats 152.000; rye 13,000; bar-
ley 66.000. Shipments Flour 29,000 bbls.;
wheat 12.000 bu.; corn 05.000; oats 215,000; rye
7,000; barley 27.000.

New York.
New York, Dec. 20. Butter Receipts 2,975

packages; market Arm; State dairy 15023c;
do creamery 16025c; June creamery 15021 Wc;
factory 12"415c. Cheese Receipts 2,206
packages; market quiet and firm; fancy large
September 10104c; do small 1094011c; late
made, best large 9"4c; do small 10104c. Eggs

Receipts 3.157 packages; market excited and
higher; State and Pennsylvania 3234c; West-
ern at mark 26033c; Southern at mark 25032c.
Sugar Raw steady; fair refining 3 cen-
trifugal, 96 test, 3ftc; molasses sugar 3
refined steady; crushed 5.40c; powdered 5c;
granulated 4.90c.

Flour Receipts 6.005 bbls.; exports 7,639;
market more active and firmer. Rye flour firm.
Corn meal firm. Rye firmer; No. 2 Western
734c f o. b. afloat; State rye C869c c. 1. f.
New York, car lots. Barley steady.

Wheat Receipts 54,150 bu. ; spot market
firm; No. 2 red 80?ic f. o. b. afloat and 83&c
In elevator; No. 1 Northern Duiuth 83Hc f. o.
b. afloat; No. 1 hard Duiuth 92c f. o. b.
afloat. Corn Receipts 11,000 bu. ; exports

spot market firm; No. 2 10c In elevator
and 71c f. o. b. afloat. Oats Receipts 58,500
bu.; exports 3,995; spot market firm; No. 2
51c; No. 3 SOMe; No. 2 white 54c; No. 3 do
63&c; track mixed Western 5152c; ti ack
white 52057c.

Hay firm. Hops quiet. Hides and leather
steady. Wool quiet. Coal, beef and cut meats
steady. Lard steady; Western steamed $10,
refined easy; contlent $10.05; South Ameiican
$11. Fork steady. Tallow firm; city ($2 per
package) 6c; country (packages free) 66"4c
Cotton-see- d oil quiet. Petroleum dull. Rosin
steady. Turpentine firm. Rice and molasses
quiet. 1

Coffee Futures opened steady In tone, with
prices 5 points higher on covering and light
foreign buying, the cause- of which was unex-
pected rallies In European markets, both Havre
and Hamburg recovering a good part of yes-

terday's loss. The public sold through com-
mission houses at odd times during the day,
but the session was exceedingly dull at be8t.
Brazilian advices were generally bearish and
hod more or less of a depressing influence on
local bull operations. The marekt was finally
steady, with quotations net 5 points higher to
6 points lower. Total sales amounted to 10,750
bags and Included December at 6 60c, January
at 6.6006.65c, February at tf.70c, March at
6.7506 80c. April at 6.85c, May at 0.95c, Sep-

tember at 7.35c and October at 7.40c. Spot
Rio steady; No. 7 invoice 6c; mild quiet; Cor-

dova 7H11C
Metals The New York metal markets were

demoralized. Spot tin declined 101c and
closed weak. Local prices for copper are nom-

inally .unchanged, but the marekt has no snap.
The chief disturbing element came from Lon-

don, owing to the heavy declines there in prices
for both tin and copper. The Glasgow pig iron
market was decidedly lower. These declines
and the resultant demoralization came about
through the failure of Wm. Sargent & Co., the
firm being long 2,000 tons of copper and also
long of tin. The closing1 prices of tin in Lon-

don were 5 5s lower than they closed yester-
day. This closed spot at 101 5s and futures
at 100 10s. The New York market could not
stand up under the depression and demoraliza-
tion abroad and prices broke J01"c a pound,
closing at $22.50 bid and $23 asked, but weak
and unsettled. Copper was nominally un-

changed .here at 13c for lake. 12c for elec-

trolytic and 12Hc for casting- - At London there
was a very nervous and much lower market,
although toward the close prices rallied a little,
but the net loss was 17s Gd for spot and 10s for
futures, closing respectively at 48 12s 6d and
at 49. Lead was quiet but unchanged here at
$4. London lead closed at 10. 3s Od, a decline
of Is 3d. Spelter closed weak here, but un-

changed, at $4 45. and London closed unchang-
ed at 17. Pig Iron warrants were 7s 3d lower
at Glasgow, closing at 48s 9d. but Mlddlesboro
was unchanged at 43s 3d. Here the market
was quiet, with prices showing no change ;

plgr Iron warrants $10.50011 50; No. 1 foundry
$15.50016; No. 2 foundry Southern $14.50
16.50; No. 1 foundry Southern $15.D016; No. 1

foundry Southern soft $15017.

St. Louis.
St. Louis. Dec. 20. Wheat steady; No. 2 red

cash In elevator S3Vic; December 83c; May 83
83VSc; No. 2 hard 76"479c. Corn firm; No. 2

cash and December C7"4.c; May C9,ic: July
GSc. Oats No. 2 cash and December 4Sc;
May 47c; July 48c; No. 2 white Liy3c. Rye
dull at 6565Hc. Pork higher; jobbing $16.
Lard dull at $9.52 H. Lead nominally $3.95.
Spelter firm; $4.17 bid. Poultry firm; old
chickens 5c, young 6c; turkeys 8c; ducks 67c,
geese 3lc. Butter steady; creamery 20
25Hc; dairy 15020c. Eggs steady at 25c.
Flour unchanged; red winter patents $3.75
3.90; extra fancy and straight $3.35&3.50; clear
$3.1003.25. Timothy seed nominal at $600.20.
Corn meal steady at $3.25. Bran quiet and
easy; sacked lots on east track $1.0801,10.
Hay scarce and strong; timothy $13015.50;
prairie $1213.60. Whisky steady at $1.32.
Iron cotton ties steady at 95c. Bagging quiet
at 56"4c. Hemp twine steady at 0c. Dry
salt meats (boxed) quiet; extra shorts and
clear ribs $8.50; clear sides $8.75. Bacon
(boxed) quiet; extra shorts and clear ribs
$9.374; clear sides $0.624.

Baltimore
Baltimore. Dec. 20. Flour firm and un-

changed. Wheat strong; spot and the month
8H4281Hc: January 81&82c; February 82

83c; May 833,084c; steamer No. 2 red 78

78c: Southern by sample 72082c; do on grade
79082c. Corn dull; spot and the month, new
6666c; year 6fiC6c; January 66V06GHc;
May 68c asked: steamer mixed 64"464c;
Southern white and yellow 69tiC6jc. Oats
dull and easy; No. 2 white 5252Hc; No. 2
mixed 51051"4c. Rye quiet; No. 2 neaiby 67c
bid; No. 2 Western 68070c. Hay dull; No. 1

timothy $15.50016. Grain freight rates in-

clined to sag lower; steam to Liverpool per
bu. IMA for January; Cork for orders per
quarter 2s for December. Butter firm and un-

changed; fancy Imitation 18019c; fancy cream-
ery 25026c; fanoy ladle 16017c; fancy roll 17

18c; good roll 1516c; d 13l6c.
Eggs firm and unchanged; fresh 2702Sc. Cheese
firm and unchanged; large lOU01Oc; medium
11011 He: mall llll",ic. Sugar firm and
lower; fine and coarse granulated 4.&5c.

New Orleans.
New Orleans. Dec. 20. Hog products strong.

Pork Standard mess $16.75. Lard Refined
tierce 7Jic; pure lard 10ifcc. Boxed Meats
Dry salt shoulders SHC: sides 9o. Bacon-Cl- ear

rib sides c. Hamj Choice sugar-cure- d

114012c. Coffee firm; Rio, ordinary
to fair 7"09c. Rice steady; screenings 2
3Hc; head 45c; fancy head 0H5vic. Flour
firm; extra fancy $3.7303.80; ' patent $4 150
4 20. Corn meal $3.25. Bran SI 25. Hay firm;
prime $174$17.50i choice $18 50019. Corn firm;
No. 2 sacked whi te 77c : mixed 76c ; yellow
77c Oats No. 2 sacked 54c. Sugar steady ;

open kettle 2 open kettle centrifugal
3"83c, centrifugal granulated 4Hi"4c;
whites 33T4c: yellows 3 seconds
23-- Molasses steady, open kettle 20032c;
centrifugal 7021c Syrup steady at 222Cc.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Dec. 20. Whea- t- May 7Sr,

cash: No. 2 hard 7473Uc; No. 3 73974o,
No. 2 red 87"c. Corn December 68 He: Jan-
uary C$46S'ic; May 6Sic; cash: No 2
mixed GSttc; No. 2 white CD'ic; No. 3 OS'c
Oats No. 2 white 4SH04c Rye No 2 60c
Eggs firm, fresh Missouri and Kansas sto-- k 23c
per dozen, loss off. cases returned; country he'd
eggs lCc

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Dec 20 Fiom stead What

firmer. No 2 red S30iGt Corn quiet. "n 2
mixed 69"4o. Oats steady; No. 2 mlxod 4940
50c Rye firm and higher: No. 2 Tllfcc, Lord
quiet at $9.00 Bulk meats firm at $8 721,.
Bacon firm at $9.75. Whisky Distillers' fin-

ished active on has, 1 4 of $1.32. Sugar
quiet

Toledo.
To'.o'lo, iec 20 -- Wheat strong and highe; ,

cash and Dectrnhn 86c. May Si"4c Corn Pe
cemhei an Ma )7V O'lts December 4'c,
May 40ul. Rye -- No. 2 (6"-c- . No. 3 03VwC
Clover-see- d Decembor $3.774 . March $5 85.
OH North Lima Mic South Lima and Indiana
80c.

Duiuth.
Duiinh l'r j( wwat Cash No l hard

77V n t'i. n 71 "r N- - fni ing
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FINANCIAL.

Established 1878.

. L LYONS S 00.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain,
Provisions and Cotton.

Members X. T. Cotton Exchange ajid
Chicago fcoard of Trade.

Exclusive private wires and
teltpbop connections, local seenritfes boughtand sold.
N. W. Cornor Socondand Main, Louisville, Ky

HUNT & HUTCHING
Members Chicago Board of Trado,

BROKERS.
Private wires to New York and Chicago; U

telephone.
BOARD OH TRADE DLDG.

Louisville, Ky

The American Investment Go.

(.Incorporated)

OF LEXINGTON, KY.,
with fourteen branch offices in operation

throug-hou- Ihe United States, and with over

5200,000 RESERVE AND SURPLUS
offers to the public a investment,

for large of small amounts, epe-rlo- to any-
thing else in the market. Do you want

QUICK RETURNS and LARGE PROFITS
"combined with ABSOLUTE SAFETY ' For full

information regarding, our GUARANTEED
BONDS, yielding from 8 per cent inter-

est per annum and additional earn-
ings up to $1.50 for each $1 00 in-

vested, addrces,

THE AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO.

HOME OFFICE.
Lexington Kentucky

LOUISVILLE OFFICE.
Room 509 Mutual Life of Kentucky Buildln.

WM. J. WINTER. Marager

Veraillye&Co
BANKERS,

Hassau and Pine Sts., New York;
13 Congress Street, Boston.

Dealers In

U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
and other

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Deposits Received and Interest Allowed on

Balances subject to draft at sight. '

420 W. Main St.. Louisville, Ky.
Telephones Day, 28C8-- NljUt, 2879.

Bank and Corporate Examination?.

HALSEY g HALSEY,
226 6th St.

Brokers In STOCKS and BONDS,

Wlrei to Domlnblc g Dominic'.
Membtrs of N. T. stock Exchanja.

JOHN W. & 0. S. GREEN,

Stock and Bond Brokers.
Private wire direct to New York, Chicajo,

Cincinnati and St. Louis.

Or FICE249 FIFTH STREET
LOUISVILLE. ICY- -

SAMUEL C.HENNINQ
Stooks, Bonds, Grain, revisions,

Investment Securities.
226 FIFTH STREET

Private wlrea to Naw fork and Chicago.
SAMUEL C. HENNINJ.

Mernbtr Chicago Board of Trade,
J. W. HENNINQ,

Member New Tork Stock Exchange,

JOE T. BURT. A. Q. McCAM'BlLU

Stocks, Cotton,
Grain and Provisions.

private wine,
TELEPHONE 1280

336 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky,

Yielding an Income of
4 to 6 per cent

ALMSTEDT BROTHERS
tW West Main fit.

LoulsvlU. if.Send for 1UU.

Northern and December May T7rs' ,,iri
C3Wc. Oata 43c.

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis. Dec 20 - Wheat Ca'-- 7ft kc

May 76"c, July 77 77' on track N

hard 78c, No 1 Northern 7Tt(-- . Nu J dc

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Dec 0 BarU quiet. No ' 'I3o

sample C0C2ic

New York Dry Goods.
Nw York. Dec 20 - There have been ni

changes In prlcrs v in any department A

fair number of i"qulrle from expoiters re
ported after hec biown cottons Home de-

mand quiet: some large buyers am o ei
bleached cottom at pivsnt prices but n
are reserved. Coarse colored ottona quirt hul
verj Arm. Prints and ginghams geneially '1
sold, but current demand quiet Linens ore It
modulate demand and firm The market n
Burlaps is steadier in tone but buying - ! n

J:N5
Naval Stores.

Sivii'-a- Dc 20 Spirit of t n In
firm at 3C"jRc Ri in firm 8, O I Ji t T

11.10; F 51 20. G $1 :v II S! 15. I $1 .0 H

$2 25; M $2 0.'. N S'.ir JMiiflotv glas S . fii

water white SI t
Wilmington, P" 20 c ii Jt- - of tu- - wi hG

nothing doii g P. nMn u in at $11 r. utlt
turpentine quiet at SI ' . lar i a
$1 2(1

C!ia:ie Ion, De 20 'lis of tuip i m
firm at .'."i Ttobin fli tn a m u L.ho ,ge

1

St Louis Wool.
St Louis, Dec 20. Wool Inr r h) u f.i Ii

demand; medium g.ades 10&171 . r Mm

12lc; hcay fine lOifflZc, tub 1
24c

Get tbe best, which is Wiex
smith's C- ill Ton.c
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I Bath

I Robes
p at iI $2.50

s to

$10. 1
I

See Our
Special
at

Buy him a nice Bath Robe
and come here for It. Elder- - IgsSij

downs, Turkish Robes and
Blanket Robes, in all kinds of cggi
plain or picturesque patterns; 2
from a good, serviceable one ijSa

for $2.50 up to something ele-gra- nt

for $10. And be sure to 5
see our special leader at $5

a fine, heavy, two-tone- d,

Scotch Plaid Robe, the like
of which will cost you $6 or jss
$7. BO anywhere else in town. Sg

Do your Christmas buying rp3i
to-d- and miss the Jams g
next week.

E3
ESS

SATURDAY. . .DECEMBER, 21, 101
CITY FEATURES.

Jennie C. Benedict & Co.

Have a full line of baskets and boxes,
from 50c to $3 a dozen. Fine candies,
Christmas novelties, merman favors.

WHISKY IS SOLD FOR
TEN CENTS A GALLON,

Uncle Sam Disposes of Eighty-fiv- e

Gallons of Stolen Liquor
At Auction.

Despite the fact that Christmas Is
almost at hand and the supposition
that whisky is always in demand at
this season of the year, the Custom-
house officials were only able to obtain
ten cents a gallon for eighty-fiv- e gal-
lons of whisky sold at auction yester-
day morning. It was the whisky that
had been stolen from the Bernheim
Bros, two months ago and confiscated
bv the Government after being found.
It was advertised and only one bidder
appeared. He offered ten cents a gal-
lon for the entire lot, and agreed to as-
sume the Government tax of $1.10' a
gallon and the stuff was knocked down
to him. The sale was made by Revenue
Agent Archer. He failed to learn the
name of the purchaser, as he said he
would appear to-d- and settle for his
Christmas toddies.

MR. B0RE1NG TALKS
WITH MR. CRAFT.

Says He Will Take No Part In Eight
Between Collier and Barnett

For Surveyorship.

Congressman Vincent Boreing, of the
Eleventh district, was in Louisville
yesterday on his way from Washing-
ton to his home at Jjondon. While in
the city Mr. Boreing called upon Co-
llector Craft and held a long conference
with him. Among those at the Collect-
or's office to see Mr. Boreing were Gen.
Basil Duke, Clint McClarty, R. M. Kel-
ly, C. M. Barnett and R. D. Hill.

Mr. Boreing said he was pleased with
Mr Craft's appointment of Mr. David
Edmiston as his chief deputy. Mr.
Boreing said he was taking no part in
the fight for the sUrveyorshlp, but if
neither Mr. Barnett nor Mr. Collier
could get the office, he would propose
a good man from the Eleventh district.

DEATH ENDS A LONG

AND BUSY LIFE.

James G. Kfdd, For Many Years In
the Goal Business, Passes Away

At His Home At Avoca.

Mr James G. KIdd, a well-know- n

citizen of Louisville, died Thursday
night at his country home at Avoca.
Three years ago he suffered a stroke
of paralysis, from which he never
rallied. He was for many years a
member of the coal firm of Bowser &
Co . and was a man of sterling quali-
ties. He leaves a wife and three chil-
dren, Russell, Allen and Miss Essie
Kidd. The funeral will take place this
morning at 10.30 o'clock from Cralle's
chapel.

Dr. Wharton's Lecture.
Dr. H. M. Wharton, of Baltimore, the

evangelist, will give a lecture at the
Twenty-secon- d and Walnut-stree- t Bap-
tist church under the auspices
of the B. Y. P. V. This lecture, while
abounding in funny incidents from be-

ginning to end, is very instructive and
will prove a blessing to all that attend.
The speaker has traveled extensively
through the Old World and his knowl-
edge of the people and customs will be
interesting. Dr Wharton, while an
evangelist and lecturer, is also a sweet
slngei, and before hs lecture he will
sing "The Holy City."

To Dive For Lost Bodies.
MaJ. Ruffner, of the United States

engineer's office, received a telegram
from E. O. Crtlxert, of Charleston, W.
Va., asking permission to use the diving
apparatus in rec ei mg bodies from
the steamer Kanawha BHle, which
wrnt over tn dam thr Thursday
The telegram uid n t state u hat the
l"Ss of life had ht n Mai Kuflnni
wired the assistant ngu. t at Thai h

to furnish thi apptuatu

Joe Short Qualifies.
J 'Seph Short qualified yestprday as

Constable of the Sixth district, with
Frank Short as suiety.

LAST L

At Dead "Child's Face
Taken By Moonshiner.

WAS IN MARSHAL'S CUSTODY.

BRINGS OUT TWO STORIES OF

FAMILY TROUBLE

DAVE SANDERS' CHARGES.

Says Wife Tried To. Poison Him To
Get Life Insurance She

Denies the Charge.

TELLS OF ILL - TREATMENT.

So well did David Sanders, a Govern-

ment prisoner, tell the stor.y of the
death of his little girl that Commis-

sioner Henry Cassln before passing
sentence on the man for retailing liquor
without a license assigned Deputy
United States Marshal Hooper to ac-

company him to the city undertaker's,
where the child's body had been sent
to be prepared for burial. At the un-

dertaker the father broke down when
he was Shown the lough little pine coffin

and turned away without taking a look
at his daughter's face. Then back to
jail he went with the Marshal to wait
until sentence is passed oh him.

Sanders acknowledges that he sold
whisky without a license in the hope of
saving his little girl, the last of four
children, from death. Had he pot been
betrayed to the Government authori-
ties by his wife Sanders declares that
the child's life might have been saved.

His story Is that, though a man more
than forty years of age, in 1893 he mar-

ried a girl of eighteen who had already
been unfortunate. Forgiving her past

MRS. CORA SANDERS.

he- tried to make her life happy, but she
never forgot her love for the man who
had wronged her. Two children were
born to them, and then, according- to
Sanders' story, his wife deserted him
and ran away to Lexington. He traced
her through detectives, and their dif-

ferences were patched up and they
started anew In Louisville. This was
four years ago. Since that time two
more children have been born. The
death of the youngest day before yes-

terday leaves the father childless. Of
the children, one was born dead, one
died at the age of five, the little ,boy
died in May and the baby, Viola, died
at the Children's Hospital on Thurs-
day.

Talks of Efforts To Poison Him.

Sanders declares that in April he dis-

covered that his wife had taken out
insurance policies on his life and on the
children's; that the woman kept this
secret from him until after the death of
the little boy.

Then she told him of the policy on
the, child's life, but concealed the fact
that she had one on his. San-

ders says that when she found
that he knew of the policies, his
wife at once set to work to take his
life, and that three different attempts
were made In May and July to poison
him, but before she could succeed in
her designs, she became ill and was
taken to the hospital. Then he fled to
Edmonson county.

I October he got letters from his
frifhds telling him that his last daugh-
ter was dying. He got some whisky,
sold it and came to Louisville. Some
of the money he gave to his wife, tell-

ing her how he had obtained it. Be-

fore he could use the rest of it to help
the child, he was arrested for moon-shinin- g

on information from his wife.
He was called on to stand trial yester-
day morning, and, as he entered the
court room he was told that the child
was dead.

He went with the Deputy Marshal
for a last look at the body, but his
heart failed and he turned away, leav-
ing the little body to be placed in the
potter's field.

Such was the story told in a ram-
bling, loose-Jointe- d fashion as he sat
yesterday afternoon in the room re-

served for the Federal prisoners.

Wife Tells Pathetic Story.

Down at 2124 Crop street, in a little
cottage, a reporter found Mrs. Sanders.
She is a slight woman with the old,
tired, lined face that great suffering
brings to the young. She had her own
story and told it In a straightforward
fashion.

"Yes," she said in answer to the
question, "the children are dead. The
last died yesterday and my husband
knew it, because he was the one who
took her from the Home of the Inno
cents to the Children's Hospital, where
she died. He didn't tell you that I left
him, because he had beaten me with
a piece of wood; that one of our chil-
dren was paralyzed until her death be-

cause her father had thrown her to
the floor, injuring her spine; that he
had beaten another until the blood
flowed from its mouth and ears. He
didn't tell you that he would not sup-
port any of us, that I had to work for
him and make the little money we had
by selling paintings He was sick two
or three times, but it was because he
went to the free dispensary, got medi
cine from them, and, instead of taking
it in doses, took it all at once. The
doctors who came to see him could not
find any traces of poison.

"The children died because he would
not and could not provide for them.
Out of the httl" I had. I got insurance
on their lUe and his, because I wanted
something with wh rh to bury the little
orn-- s I did not tU him beraupe I knjw
he would take the money from me.

"I fell ill in the summer after the little
bo's death and he left me. I came here
to In and he came bak and dogged
me He threatened to kill any man who

ame hrv, rvn if it was the land! ird
to get ihe rent He set detectives to
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MR. QANTER STILL REFUSES TO

SURRENDER BOOKS AND PAPERS

Controversy Over Management of Mammoth Cave Will
Be Settled WednesdayMr. Miller Returns.

Mr. "W. SoOtt Miller, one of the claim
ants to the position of manager of
Mammoth Cave, returned to Louisville
yesterday miorning. He had been at the
oave for a week declaring h's right to
manage the property, having been elect-

ed by three of 'the four trustees.
"I'm now In control," said he. "Mr.

Ganter still claims that he is manager,
but Judge Settle issued an order to re-

strain him from interfering in any way
with my management of the place. On
Christmas day argument will be heard
by the court and Judge Settle will de-

cide whether he will make the injunc-
tion permanent. I am satisfied that I
will continue as manager."

"Has Mr. Ganter surrendered the
books and papers to you-?- "

spy on me. He came to the door once
and I tofld him ilf he came In I'd shoot
him.

"Agent Hild took charge of the chil-
dren some time ago and he knows the
truth. My husband has been a moon-
shiner all his life, and when I found
that he had been selling whisky again I
told them out a't the Customhouse. I
am afraid of him."

The house In whi!oh Mrs. Sanders lives
is occupied by respectable people and
thee is nothing In the surroundings to
suggest the truth of Sanders', charges
against the woman.

The man is known to the authorities
and Mr. Cassln said yesterday that he
Is an eld offender.

Mrs. Sanders filed suit for divorce
some months ago.

GRAND JURY DISMISSED

CHARGE AGAINST BR0NGER.

Was Accused of Maliciously Killing
John Seigel, Whom He Was

Arresting.

The grand jury yesterday dismissed
Patrolman Paul Bronger, charged with
maliciously killing John Selgel. Patrol-
man Bronger, In arresting Seigel sev-

eral weeks ago at Fourteenth street
and Broadway for drunkenness, was
compelled to use his club. It later
developed that Seigel's skull was frac-
tured, and he died from the injury.
Bronger was dismissed on the exam-
ining trial.

The grand Jury adjourned to meet
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Court Paragraphs.
E. W. Oppenheimer entered suit

against Thomas Carroll and Jennie Car-
roll on notes for $348.93. '

Antoinette Hutchinson, executrix
of James H. Hutchinson, filed a peti-
tion for the settlement of the estate.

Joseph Elmore, aged fifteen years,
sued HOffheimer Bros. & Co. for $25,000
damages for alleged Injuries received
while In the company's employ,

"William A. Eubank sued Annie
Norris and others to enforce a con-

tract for the transfer of property at
First and Avery streets at $11 a foot.

Theo. C. Bottom & Co. sued the
Kentucky Potatoes and Onion Shippers'
Association for $289.18, for alleged
breach of contract in the delivery of a
lot of onions.

City Court Docket.
Disorderly Conduct Arthur Ross; De

cember 23. Ike Hester; December '24.
John Moore: dismissed.

Drunkenness Nellie Haws; Decem
ber 23.

Shooting at Without Wounding Will-a- m

Ryans; December 24.
Robbery Bud Farns; December 21.
Neglect of Children James Martin; $5

and $500 for .six months and suspended.
Detaining a Woman Coleman White;

dismissed.
Cruelty to Animals George Carter; $5.
Obtaining Goods by False Pretense- s-

Edward Jeckel; amended to disorderly
conduct; $15 and $300 for three months.

Court of Appeals.
Frankfort, Ky.t Dec. 20. "Whole court

sitting.
Mitchell Transfer company vs. Ehmet,

Kenton, reversed, whole court sitting;
Judge Guffy dissenting.

Miller vs. Commonwea.th, .Barren; dis
missed.

Eastern Kentucky Land Company vs.
Ferguson, etc., Morgan; affirmed.

Vanarsdale s adm.nlstrator vs. L, and
N. R. R. Co., Boyle; reversed, whole
court sitting; Judges Burnam and Du-Rel- ic

dissenting.
City of Lexington vs. Board of Educa

tion of Lexington, Fayette; reversed.
Southern Railway Company vs. For--

sythe. Mercer; Justice vs. Phillips, Pike,
and Blake vs. Wolfe, Owsley; petition for
rehearing in each of these three cases
overruled.

Weber vs. Turner, Jefferson, and Weber
vs. Tanner, , etc., jenerson uaw ana
Equity; extended opinion delivered; judg
ment of affirmance set aside and both
judgments reversed.

Emmons, etc., vs. Lexington ana Carter
County Mining Company, Jefferson; agree
ment filed and motion by consent to with-
draw opinion and dismiss appeal; motions
and petition for rehear ng overruled.

Schneider vs. Schneider, etc., Jefterson;
motion to correct taxation of cost and to
require appellant to pay cost of appeal
overruled.

Woman's Club Corporation vs. Reed,
etc., Jefferson; response delivered and pe-
tition for rehearing overruled.

Weiand's administrator vs. State Na-
tional Bank of Maysville, Mason; Chief
Justice Paynter delivered a dissenting
opinion, in which Judges Hobson and
Burnam concur.

Marcum vs. Broom; appellee given till
January 20, 1902, to file brief.

L and N .R. R. Co. vs. Maddox, Henry;
rule discharged on appellant's motion.

City of Frankfort vs. Fidelity Trust
and Safety Vault Company, Franklin;
supplemental petition for rehearing filed.

City of Lexington vs. Home Construc-
tion Company, Fayette; petition for re-
hearing filed and submitted.

Marshall, etc., vs. Barber Asphalt Com-
pany, Jefferson, appellant filed grounds
and. moved to set aside- oder overruling
petition for rehearing; motion sustained
and order overruling petition set aside and
case stands submitted on petition

P , C. and C. R. Company vs. Schneider
& Sons, Jefferson, dismissed settled

Shields vs. Lewis, Nelson; John S Kel-ley- 's
affidavit filed on motion to file addi-

tional record.
Court adjourned until 5 o'clock this aft-

ernoon.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
Jury Affidavits of Jurors to Impeach

Verdict Harmless Error In Refusing In-
struction. Eversole vs. White, etc. (To
be reported.) Filed December 3. 1901. Ap-
peal from Owsley Circuit Couit. Opinion
of the court by Chief Justice Paynter, af-firming.

First In an action involving matters ofaccount a verdict will not be set asideupon the affidavits of jurors to the tfftctthat they made a mistake in charging one
of the parties with an item with whichthey did not intend to charge him or infailing to credit him with an item to
which he was entitled to credit.

Second The error, if anv. in refusingan instruction was harmkss where it ismanifest that the jur did what appellant
asked the court to instruct them to do

E K. Hogg for appMlant, J.im M Se-
bastian, John D Whitp for appellees.

lntoxiratlng Uquoi s il ptiun
Sufficient of Inrtu tirt ni tn Show Th itLaw Was In Force Tatum vs. Comm(Not to be reported.) FiW De-
cember 3, 190J Appeal from Ohio CircuitCouit Opinion of th. nurt b Chiet Jus-
tice Pa ntei affiimitiK

First W hu a lot il prnhibit'r liqn u
law design j tfd tht d iU upon ulinh th
election to df wh- itr r th. l kv

"No, he has not, but I suppose he
Willi give them up to Mr. W. O. Harris,
who Is the attorney for all the trus-

tees."
Mr. M I Her h as assumed co ntrol o f

the servants and employes, has taken
charge of all the current funds and is
purchasing supplies and provisions for
the Ijotel.

Mr. Miller, did not know anything of
the report that Mt. Jessup Blair, one
of the trustees who favors Mr. Ganter
for manager, would ask for an Injunc-
tion In the United States Supreme Court
to stop thf proceedings in tha Circuit
Court in Kentucky.

Mr. Mille;, when asked if he would
continue as manager of the Willard Ho-
tel, in this city, said: "Yes, I shall still
manage the Wiilard. The new position
will not Interfere with my Louisville
connection."

should take effect was to take place and
provided that the certificate of the can-
vassing boaid should be delivered to the
Clerk of the County Court and recordedby him, it was not necessary that an in-
dictment for a violation of the law should
allege that the County Court had made
an order directing the election to be held
a,t a certain time or that the Judge had
by an order directed the certificate of the
canvassing board to be spread on the or-
der book of his court, as neither of these
things was required to put the law into
effect.

Second A certified copy of the certifi-
cate of the canvassing board and of an
order showing that it had been duly filed
and recorded was sufficient to support the
averments of the Indictment as to the
steps taken to put the act In force.

E. P. Neal, W. H. Barnes for appellant;
Robt. J. Breckinridge for appellee.

Taylor, Jr., vs. Commonwealth. (Not to
be reported.) Filed December 3, 1901. Ap-
peal from Ohio Circuit Court. Opinion of
the court by Chief Justice Paynter, af-
firming on authority of Tatum vs. Com-
monwealth reported above.

E. P. Neal, W. H. Barnes for appel-
lant; Robt. J. Breckinridge for appeljee.

Intoxicating Liquors Instructions to
Jury Harmless Error. Taylor vs. Com-
monwealth. (Not to be reported.) Filed
Dec. 3, 1901. Appeal from Ohio Circuit
Court. Opinion of the court by Chief Jus-
tice Paynter, affirming.

The error, if any, in instructing the Jury
to find defendant guilty if he had sold
liquor "In any quantity," instead of speci-
fying a retail quantity, was harmless, as
the only proof was that defendant had
sold one-ha- lf pint of liquor.

E. P. Neal, W. H. Barnes for appellant;
Robt. J. Breckinridge for appellee.

Rape Sufficiency of Evidence Examfn.
atlon of Witness by the Court Instmc
tions to Jury. Lowry vs. Commonwealth

(Not to be reported.) Filed Decembet
10, 1901. Appeal from Madison Circuit
Court. Opinion of the court by Jude
White, affirming.

First Upon a trial for rape' the testi-
mony of the prosecuting witness that de-

fendant had "raped" her without detail-
ing the acts done constituting the of-
fense was sufficient to authorize a 'con-
viction, as the witness had been married
twice and had borne children and there was
nothing to suggest a doubt that she un-
derstood the meaning of her language.

Second An objection by defendant to
the form of a question asked a witness
for the Commonwealth having been sus-
tained. It was not prejudicial error for the
court to ask the question in proper form

Third Under an indictment for rape ar.
instruction as to the offense charged pre
sented the whole law of the case.

C. C. Calhoun for appellant; "R. J
Breckinridge for appellee, '

Master and Servant Railroads Strik-
ing Bolts From Track Injury to Passer-
by. Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com
pany vs. Bercaw.r-(N- ot to be renorted.)
Filed December 10, 1901. Appeal from
Lewis Circuit Court. Opinion of the 'court
by Judge Guffy, affirming.

A railroad company is liable for an in-

jury to a person passing along a street
resulting from the negligence of Its ser-
vants in knocking off nuts and bolts from
the rails of its track- -

Wadsworth & Cochran for appellant;
Thos. R. Phisler, R. D. Wilson for appel-
lee.

Master and Servant Injury to Switch-
man in Coupling Cars Contributory Neg-
ligence. Brown's Admx. vs. Louisville,
Henderson and St. Louis Railway Com-
pany. (Not to be reported ) Filed De-
cember 10, 1901. Appeal from Jefferson
Circuit Court, Law and Equity Division.
Opinion of the court by Judge White, af-
firming.

Where cars were provided with project-
ing boards which came so close together
as to endanger the safety of switchmen
a switchman was guilty of contributory
negligence in attemnting to make a coup-
ling on the Inside of a curve after his at-
tention had been called to the fact that
the boards came closer together on the
inside than on the outside of the curve,
and had been instructed to make the
coupling from the outside.

B. H. Young, Matt O'Doherty, M. W.
RIpy for appellant; Helm, Bruce & Helm
for appellee.

W. 0. REED APPOINTED
LIEUTENANT IN ARMY.

Formerly Secretary To Congressman
John "W. Lewis.

Mr. William O. Reed, of Springfield,
has received notice that he has been
appointed a First Lieutenant In the reg-

ular army and assigned to the Third
cavalry. He expects to leave In about
thirty days for the Philippines, where
the troop Is stationed.

Mr. Reed Is well known in army cir-

cles and has had considerable experi-
ence as a soldier. He was First Lieu-
tenant In Company IC, First Kentucky
volunteers, in the war with Spain. After
that regiment was mustered out of the
service he was attached to the Thirty-fir- st

infantry and sent to the Philip-
pines, where he served two years on the
staff of. Col. Pettet. When Mr. John W.
Lewis was in Congress Mr. Reed acted
as his private secretary.

LETT1E DAWES STEALS

FROM HER BENEFACTOR.

Asks For Food and Shelter and Shows
Scant Appreciation When Be-

quest Is Granted.

Lindsey Rogers, of 1205 West Gray-
son street, took kettle Dawes In out of
the cold and the woman was so grateful
that she departed yesterday morning
with some of the kitchen utensils. Rog-
ers had a warrant sworn out and she
was arrested at Eighth and Green
streets yesterday afternoon by Patrol-
men McGoff and Sullivan.

The woman is t enty years old and
colored. She went to Rogers' house on
Wednesday and begged to be given
something to eat and a night's shelter
to keep her from freezing. Rogers gave
her the shelter and she took the rest

Karriage Licenses
Marriage licenses were granted to J.

M. Goldstein and Bet tha Si hneider,
Paul J Hoeflrr and Jessie May Myers.

Blowing Daily.
The g"la v- or Its at Belleville and St.

I,mis ar' duly blow ins o er 0 0 U bot-tb- t
w hii li ire to be Mini with tin1 f
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CUT GLASS, ETC.

THUR KAYE'S

Big Bargains

Cut Glass

Lamps,

Etc.

555 FOURTH AVENUE.

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M.

1 , .TTt TT. . VTTT t t ..T. . . .T. .f ..T

to $

in our

of
we A

of to on
of

0

622 and 624 fourth

D o o u

flat.
us or

near

For
Field, Spy, and

Magnifying Best goods
that are to the finest

made.

613 Fourth

GOODS.

Wp you

and get

av.
until

Z. SHALLCRQSS

Fire,
208 St.

Tel. nhone 1513.

Fine, Choice Goods.

You afford miss
this closing-ou- t
sale.

Walnut Chestnut streets.

Buyers will find large stock the BEST
PIANOS and the LOWEST PRICES con-
sistent with the acknowledged superiority
the goods handle. special assortment

good Uprights $165 $275 reason-
able terms payment.

STORE OPEN TO-NIGH- T UNTIL O'CLOCK
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stay opened
Write before placing your printing, lithographing blank book order.

COURIER JOUR-NA- L JOB PRINTING CO.
Green Street, Fourth, Louisville, Ky.

OPTICIAN'S.

Christmas Gifts.
Opera, Tourist, Reading

Glasses. imported
Cheapest reliable

T.J.HGWE&CO.
Opticians, Ave.

ABT

have what
want.

Come in it.

Klauber 340 4th
Open every night Christmas.

INSURANCE.

LEWIS PRESTON H.WILLIAMS

LLSHALLCROSS&CO.

Insurance
IVIarino and Tornado

West Main
LnL'ILLE.

cannot
absolute

bet. and

R,

next

e r

which that fancy "fabricator" Aesop,
tells about?

It seems that when the late Mr. Aesop
was contributing to the Sunday news-
papers of ancient Greece, it was thought
proper to take a census of the animal
kingdom.

When the census-take- r arrived at the
home of Mrs. Lion, and asked, politely,

" And how many cubs have you, Mrs.
Lion?"

The latter replied, with a low growl that
made the census-take- r flatten himself
out against the portico,

" I have but one, but that one is a lion."
"Which goes to shpw," observes Mr.

Aesop, "that quantity is a good thing,
but quality is what counts."

Quality particularly counts in printing.
Our printing has all the ear marks of

quality of careful, conscientious, work-
manship all the way through.

We print, and lithograph stationery, cat-

alogues, booklets, circulars and cards.
We manufacture blank books the
right sort the sort that open flat and

STOVES.

Foster's J Art

As Its name indicates, this Is a highly
ornamental stove, with Jointless base, sin-
gle front Are door, ground Joint registers,
making it t. This stove Is mado
in four sizes, Nos. 12, 14, 1G. 18. Manufac-
tured by

THE F0STEFS STOVE CO.,
838 and 849 W. Alain, Louisville, y.

MILL SUPPLIES, ETC.

Wrought Pipe, Weil Casing,

Boiler Tubes, Fillings,

Valves Etc.

PACKING,

BELTING,

HOSE,

FUM?S AND GENERAL MIL'. AND FA5T0RY

SUPPLIES.

The Ahrcns & Ott Mfg. Co.,

3fe5-32- 3 W. Main Si, LOUISVILLE, KY

for Colds and Grip there is nothing

better than Wintersirutli's Chill Tent:.

rer

FUBOTTURE.

iviorris .n
TO

BSK

airsarc Luxurious and Beautiful.
TVre have a most complete assortment in

oak and mahogany, from

.$9.00 TO .$50.00.

an

Ideal Ghrisf

$3.50 Rocker'
In Golden Oak or Finish,

is the best value ever offtred in our city. ' STYLISH
and IT NOT OFTEN tto adver-
tise a leader, but when we do

IT IS GOOD ONE.
and Yernis Marfin

CABINETS, TABLES, etc. beautiful. See our
superb J5"BUY NOW.

Until After Christmas Our Store Will be Open Every Evening Until 9 O'clock.

AXES SLEDS
DIRECT TO USER AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Ordinary 50 cent Club $0 45
Hardwood Runners, finely polished 1 25
Finest Welded Runners ... - 2 00
Ladies Skates . 75 cts; $1.90; 3 25
Bob Skates, for sidewalk - 35

SEASONABLE
PRESENTS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE, GIRLS AND BOYS.

SHOO FLY ROCKING HORSE.

Small Boj-s-
, neatly panted $0 50

Larger and Finer Grade 1 00
Fine Quality, Finely Upholstered 1 45

TOOL
CHESTS.

Regrular 75 cts.
Chest, with
movable tray,
50 cents.

Regular $1.25
set, with 21 tools
85

Other Sets, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50.

open every evening-- Prompt attention

are

IS

A

are

THE

cents.

Store

25c,

5EE OUR YOU

$1.00 85c
$2.00

$6.50

Do? Goat

Tricycles, tipwards.

and buy
AT LOWEST WHOLESALE RATfia

4 CO., FOURTH AND

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES.

I represent everything that's In the
line of electrical

But studying kind of use
for any purpose whatever, having a 'phone the
house the very first thing you should do con-
sult me. At leat, I have
the best gas that yet invented.
I know my will Btand comparison.

Dynamos and Motors, also.

HARRYI.Tel. 2681.

Solitaire Diamond Rings,

E Same we have been giving
P you before. Only a few of

CIL , J these. These will be about
m

the last chance on these

i O prices. Our leaders in

Pearl and Diamond Brooches,

and $25
Cost you one-thir- d more elsewhere.

George Wolf & Go

JEWELERS,
FOURTH AND JEFFERSON

Open nights after Dec. 9.

SKATES.

SKATES

FOR

CHRISTMAS
A Complete Line of
IY3en's and Boys' Club
Skates, Ladies'
Strap Skates.

SLEDS AND COASTERS.

W, B. BELKNAP & CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

NEW GRAND DISCOVERY
And gNVENYlON I

We have sole, ControL
Sent on Trlul and Approi nl

I new! men I 1'rv only if pleased. en of sense
be dour with nirdllt-ffkate- r

bodkonly. Ifc VKT1C ATM Writ?
new books, finely illustrated,

an, M FREi: under
,ii n 'n r"""1"1"? ro..F,

EShE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Yt

Try WmtersmXtii's Chill Tonic.

Leaf her Couches,
Chairs and Rockers

needed, in every home,
and make

mas Gift

Oor
Mahogany

COMFORTABLE.

Gold

selection.

AND
SKATES.

SUITABLE, SENSIBLE,

586
Fourth Ave

SLEDS
Best Valuer.
Latent Model.

50c, 75c; $1.75. I
CUTTERS

From $1.00 to $5.00.

LINE BEFORE BUY.

VELOCIPEDES

EXPRESS WAGONS.

"Wagons, $1.75 Wagons, $1.45.
Wagrons, $1.60.

Cycle Wagons, $3.00 to
Police Patrol, $4.95 to $9.00.
or Sulkies, $3.00 to $5.00,

Velocipedes, $1.25 to $4.50, Ball Bearing.
$2.75 and

delivery. Rememberyou of us
ANY QUANTITY

SUTCLIFFE (OLBoG.aT) MAIN.

strictly hlghrgrade
supplies.

If you're on what power you'll
or on In

or office, Is to
an Interview won't cost anything,

or gasoline engines have been
prices

$18

PRESENTS

also

exclusive
von

for onr

quick in

RE'S MY CARD!

WOOD 518-52- 0

W. Main St.

OPTICIANS.

NOVEL IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS

in Signet and Jeweled Rings. Look at
our large stock of new and attractive
things.
WM, KENDRICK'S SONS,

COAL.

Why Not Buy iha Best ?

STRAIGHT CREEK COAL

Is the Best on the Market,

NO C LINKERS, NO DIRT,

And bat little ash.

By Analysis the Pnrest,
By Test the Best.

GIVE IT A TEIAL.

NATIONAL GOAL AND IRON GO.

Telephone 815.

dram CHICHESTER'S ENQLIBH

PENNYROYAL FILL
m OH Kin ft! ond OrIt Genuine.

Cil-fljfJlC- k ia HED mad Gold metllio bt iwledlLrjr3U kihhM. Take no other. KcfmTi.n Nnb.tltuUon. ad lntlt
den. Dnj ef Drnl, or 4. n
,iidm ftr JPrt!cnlrt, TcUmonlaI
tad RHf ttur, bj re
trt Mil- - 1 0,000 TeMlmoBl.li Bldby

Knttes UU llUo Baarts fMH.


